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stuidents' publlication wortiy of tbe old College. In
iueantiîne wc hope for ruoderate s'iccess along
lines more or lcss exploited by the hard-working
ýr1e Acadxl ei \'îr.
moen wbo have preceed us. \Ve illake no pîromise
except to (Io ouir best ini the liiiiited tiine tbat Caui
be lioxestlv takeu froto our regular stu(ljCs. \Ve
ask thue cordial support ol tlî students, l)oth asSsulb
G. R. (~ I' ,
,
Iljtt
tfor Deiinil 1,,tI.
scrjl)ers ami] coîttrîloîtors, and we assure theîîî tbat
iiotwvjthstandnpt ail tîtat te staff eau do the final
uins
angri W.i theLRDN Satum fon Mdays andege SUCCCSS
Of the JOtîtNx. rests xvitl tbeîu.
()uir desire
J.nsay
1)2
rm lt
toA.
Sub1ratn
feorv
.
is to keep up the repuitatioîî for Iiterary' excellence
MsuscrEt, o 1$'l
NA
00 e iea 10 cent
ior sglae Co
s lt
that lias been aclîieved in the past, aOL] at the saine
finie to reficct a littie muore fîîll the liglîter side of
3
college litè. \Ve bave mtade otîr bow and expressed
R-B. rs tPGAEL
delay i
ins MbiatioottIistb
our mîodest ambitions. We eau stand aux tbing but
indifferen 'ce and neglect: abuse us, criticise
us,
TheBusnes Mnagr cfi te or
tum on MoIf is andul tlîrow
brick~s at nis, coule and sit in our easy chair
tensasom1 x 12 sto brecetbc Sbrlte sdle
anîd put your feet 0o1 the letter îtad o11 our
Tb
orbaiug $i.0 cr
ri;10ntsingl trc,
udtb
table,
decisioi
yof tri stf f0
lî
be Jîtes to iii a ditew eveit dip Ouîr best peu ini tbe mucilage bottle in your
al)senit-iiiiiidediiess, dIo tbese, an(i far more, and in
cftber ier
wanýsn itbeexa
îrîmrdlle
otîr cbarity xve slîall accel)t your little courtesies
as
llo tim
eare, net a b1ses. respusie , amudi' ade wcll imteutiolied; but
don't ignore us, tîtat we eau
wocldt st'lgesta beraftaer teA
.S
emtn
neyer torgive.
Publiied by the AI îo

A.

Nov. 1211o, 18()8.

Nttter Soit

tf

Cuu

the
s1~isu~t

ii staff aubtcrtio of th mtihg
te oela
WEanegr
i cbetîttefirst nuin fteJUNîer
i ise ad ilt
prloia de
t are
tisfatorlyan augeid.li

A good deal lias been said in the sportiug c0l111u4s
of the daily press about tbe strained relations at
present existing betweeu thte Executive of our RuîgThe vug adfn cofiderall piencenrt
and theriu
bv Club a11(i the Atîtletic Coinîrîittec of the A. M. S.
atepsions f te
Ju IA staff,
wopeette UNLwi
tb ne 'l'ie
quiestioni lias not yet coule before the studcîîts
ofscn fe seattrwin
Pere ouseas
in any officiaI way and we tberefore refrain froot
utt
eanabe
idaus. TbverColee sesi
o st
anrnm i
finste. expressing any Opinion at preseut. Iu the ineautinme
den tis ue'
are dunot ases testaffble are auou
we would respectfullysuggest to thte studeuts and the
td buest iecet
lieratte
A.oNi.bSf0pdreat
oe public geuerally tîtat tbey susp)eud j udgnieit util the
vhangtioiiîo te JOURNAL. Safdf aingh
case is fairlv befure theuî. Thte coninierîts in at
firt farsuer-n
ion Otobe ni ahe precdmo vounc beri suds oran.l
least ene city paper are writteu witb the evideut iuSomeiiay xvle tcies are stfciely
teit tion of prejudiciug tbe case and workiug ou the
alivne totu
symîpatbies of the readers.
Tbey bear strong
value c uh au ionsitutoas
tberee
int'îsxîorditak
marks of inspiration and tbeir logic clearly resemnite postiors oîen to
giveNA bisff wboe the tobles tîtat of formier emianations froîu Hogau's AIley.
tPe ork f edtingbfr
our ma
er
wnti bea
If studeuts would bhave more of tbeir mail sent to
tbeir boarding bouses it would be better. 1, specially
should uewspapers and otber periodicals be tbus
addressed. There nîay bc sortie excuse for a tinid
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mnai nt wantiîg to stand tbe cbiafîiig if tbe other
fellows ii tbe boardiug boulse wlîei bis sister writos
to bimi every second day, but tiiere is no valid reasoi foîr baviug tbe Squash Holhiw Reverberatir,
tue i'nîupkin Ridge Advicatc aid ail tbe otber
great irgans if tbongbt in tbc rural distr icts sent tu
the Coilege to add to tble burden if our faitbful aid
paiustaking P. M. XVe write tbis witb) a clear conscience, iiaving just dispatched tbree post cards to
as niany editirs ciîanging tbe address if car papers. Our sisters' letters wiii continue to coule via
tbe College office.
Tbe latest ukase if tbe Senate decrees tbat bencefortb ail answers to exanîinatioi questions must be
written in ink. Tbis is ex catbiedra aid stidents
will giveri tbemnseives accordingiy mider penalty if
not liavimig their paliers read. In order to give cffect
to tbis pronouicemiient a mnucb better (fuaiity if paper than tbat now used wiii be fmrnisbed.
Soin after tbc meatb if Sir John A. Macdonald,
wbien different cities in Canada were dmscmssing tbe
best formn ot mionumnent to raise t i liii, Senator
Gowan, LL.D., suggested tbat a Cbair if Politicai
aid Econimic Science beariîg bis naine wîuid be
infiniteiy muire appropriate, more permanent aid
moire uiseful te, the country tban anytbing if stine,
brass or bronze. He tbougbt, toi, tbat tbe Cbair
sbiuld be in tbe University if wbicb Sir Jobn was
one if tbe founiders, and subsequently oie if tbe
bionorary graduates, and if wbicb lie remnaimied a
lilieral lienefactir to tbe day if bis deatb. Tbe suggestion biore ni immiiiediate fruit, tbongb given te, tbe
pîress witb the aimsouncemient that tbe Seriator bad
sent $50o to bie the nucleus if an endowneît fuid
for the piripise. Tbe following year, aiotber cheque
for $500 was sent, aid every year silice lias bien
mrarked witb a contribtioni, until Senatir Giwan's
givimîgs rea<bed $6,ooo ! Tue triistees, lîaviîg previously set apart f romn general University funds
$1.000 a year for sucb a Chair, on accounit if tbe
intriusic imîportance if tie subject and its special
imîportaice in a new country, very inucb overrun by
faddists, foreigi aid native-born, it was pointed ont
tbat tbe geierosity if Dr. Gowan muade it possible
te, complete tbe endîwmîîent. Only $ 4,000 additional wîîld be 'required, aid tben tbe whole of
Professor Sbortt's fimie could be given to bis Chair.
The autiiorities thereupon issued a circular*
setting fortb the above facts, and soiiciting contributions fnoîîî thiose wbo desired tbat tbe niemnory
if Sir John shouid be perpetuated in a fitting
It is gratifying to knîw tbat tbe appeal
marner.
-A copy of the circular referred t0 above will be finnd in
another coiemn.
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is being responded to miost generously by Conservatives, Liberals and Independents. It is flot
intended to make a general canvass for the object.
It lias been well startcd by Senator Gowaî, Senator
Sir Frank Smîithî, Senator Cox, Andrew Allai,
Montagne Allai, Huiîg Ryau, E. B. Osier, MAP., J.
W. Flaveile, J. S. Haydori, 13. E. Walker and others,
Wben the
so that its success is not doibtful.
flot
evideice,
striking
a
be
will
it
printedl
is
ful11 list
only if the regard in whiclb Sir John is stili field,
but of the fact tbat Canadiais are able to rise abov'e
inere party feelings and dead issues, and that tbe
lapse of time permnits them to see the work of a great
mnan's life in due perspective. As a Reformer put
it, Il Sir John bas been dead long enough to make
uis furget his faults aid remneinber only that lie aiwavs had hjs country nearest bis beart,"-while a
a Conservative reinarked, witb a tear flot far away,
imii back, I would give ail
"If I could briig
that I possess, aid not merely tb.is little stone wbich
I place reverently on the cairn."
It is well to note that the mnemory if Alexander
Mackenzie bas been honoured, in a soiîewhat simiilar maurier, by tbe establisbhuent if Scbolarsbips
connected witb Political and Ecoîornic Science,ii tbe
University of Toronto. Tb two mei were opposed
politically; but botb loved Canada aid served her
to tbe utmiost if tbeîr ability, aid botb died in barness.

Contributions.

D

CATIJLLUS.

iarrower sense tbe
lover gives it, is essential for the mnaking if a
But
poet I shahl îot pretend to determnine.
bave, or sometbing else
eitbcr it tbe poet ist
wbicb sball open bis eyes ai-d clear bis vision to see
arigbit the proportions, tbe symmectry, and tbe bariruony ot tlîe comîuioi tbings abouit iin which be lias
to interpret to tbose wvbo can only see by bis aid.
He must conteîiplate himiself, but not to tbe exclusion if otbers, for it is in biniseif lie must read tbe
eternal joys aid sorrowvs if îîankind. But if lie
specialises in bimiself be will picture for uis, not miai)kind, but an individnal wbo wjll probably be
Si tbis is tbe yoig
unhealtby, and we sball say:On tbe otber band,
Wertber or Propertius."
xvbetber like Aristotle's bappiness, poetry cines by
divine bestowal, or by pure luck, or is the cbild if
cinsujiiate art, if our poet can distil froiîî bis îwn
passion tbe passion if inankind, frorn tbe accidentai
the universal, then wbetber it be Burns, or Browning, or Cattullus, wbî write tbe poem., every inai
wiil read iri it the story if bis îwn love.

W far passion, in tie
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The story of Catullus and Lcsbia is aiiytbing but
idyllic, it is a vulgar tale of intrigue, of a wil e wbo
bad a lover an(d was as untaithfi to hlmii as shie wvas
to lier husbaîîd, whvlie the lover tirst or iast XVOs îot
wholly faitlîful to ll"r. Yet, the pocîins Catiffllîs
wrote to Lesbia wlîilc lie loved lier are the pîîrest
aîîd tlie truest preseîîtoîeît of lovec tue ailcient world
lias left Ils.
It was in tlîe last hall ccntllry of the Rcpîîblic that
Catull s lived, lauîglîod, lovcd aîîd iiated aiîiid tlîe
liveliest circle of Roîne. St. jeroinc gives lis the
dates of his bu th aod of his deafli, but is clearly in
error, for lie lets iîîî) die soîine years before CSsar
weîît to Britain, to wlîlelî evelît we bave several
aIllusionîs iii lus pocîîîs.
le canie froîîî Cisalpine,
Gatîl, froîîî Verona. Ut course, like evcry gifted provincLial, lie wenit to Roie, wlîcrc, tliigh lus puirse
was full of cobwebs (perhaps at first it îîay have
liad soîîîe otiier content) lic spee(lily miade a position
tor i' îjnseil.
11154 or 57, wvi iîeed miot troublle about
tlie precise date, lie weîît to Bitlîynia iii the trainî of
a propr2etor, but lie seemns not to have forîoed a very
lîigli opiniion either of tlie iliagistrate or of tlîc couintry, as one of lus îîîast ainsing poeins (x) tells us.
I told theîîî the plain trîith, that there was nothing
neither for the Bithynians, nor for the pr2etors, nor
foi' the staff to hold flueir lîcaîs lîigher abiout wlîeîî
tlîcy caîine liîe.'
I canot tell you wvieni lie died,
ali( 1 do flot kiîow tlîat it woîîld interest yo if 1
coîild. Unie of luis pet nlaines for Lesbia is mca vitaî,
and, indeed, bis life was Leshia.
Buit before we deal with Lesbia there is more to
bce said about Catolins. He shaied witb înost of the
paets of bis finiîe a very wide knowledge of Greelz
literature, and Sa widely read was lielliat Uvid calis
Iirin doctus. A modern might perhiaps be inciined to
sc in liîîî nîore kinslîip with Ilsweetesf Shakespeare,
faîîcy's child," th'an witb I joiîsonîs learned sock."
Buit it is a mark of Cattîlîns' genius that be coulcl
read and assiiînilate the poets of Alexandria witbonf
taking any bariiî, thotigli rîarîy a Romnan bard was
ruind by flîcîn. We see the traces of lus Alexandrian stndies iii bis translation of Calliinachus'
" Lock of Berenice,"-and in bis careftil and brilliant
bandling of tbe hexameter wbici shows a nîarked
advance on anytliiîg the Latin world bas seen,
tbongb, of course, ha bas not attained to tbe infinite
variety and mnastery of Virgil.
If remains ta be said that Catolîns, for ail bis ad,nuiratian for the paets of the Mnsenm, was by no
means brangbit iîîto bandage ta their love ofinythaiagy, aI allnsiveness, and af wbat Lewis Carroll
happiîy calîs "the mental squnît," bnt refained
ta a degree, perbaps nneqnalled, tbe felling directness of the Raoman, and as well a native Roman
simplicity tbat checked the exnberance and the
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exccss fliat Alexandria euîcouraged. It is ta be
regretted tlîat lie retained a Romn coarseîîcss of
specn aîîd a hialbit of tiltliy abuisivcîiess, tlioîîgl
these are iii soîîîc sliglît ineasuîre tleodorised by lis
cxtremîîc îîatuîîalîicss, wlîîch îiakes tliîî a shiade or
two less disgustiug tian ic
dirtiîîess of a M artuai
or a Luciau. It shauld lie reîieîilered, hoxvever,
thaf a K'oîîîaî, or a Gî eek for tluat luatter, thoîîgiit
notlîinig of assailiîîg b is ene îîics or lîls fric mis iii
language liow liappily relcgated ta flic salooni anîd
the barracks.
Catuilîns is emipbatically ta be classed with those
wlîo bave Illovcd well because tlîey lîated," anîd bis
laîîîpaons 0o1 C-msar and Maîîîurra went boîîîe it is
strange for a Cuesar ta admîit suclu a thiîîg. Egîîatiîis,
wiîase teetlî mîade lîlîî a R-omiani Mr. Carker, SîîtiîLis, chîarîiîîg, wittv aîîd we ll-bred, but whcn lie
writes verses, (amîd lie lias written teil tlîaîsaîd or
molre) a goatherd or a ditcher, aîid Aîîiîîiiaîia,wliose
îîiavcl,«eiiiess lie pictîlrcsuly detadls, coîîld testify
f0 bis îîowvrs af liate aîîd ridicuîle.
Iii fact,
Back lie lieli the brow and priclued lîs stigma,
lBut i010 the live man's fleslî for parclîmeuit,
Loosed hlm, laîîghed ta sec tlic wîiting rankle,
Let the wreîch go festeriîîg lhroîîgh the Forum.
But if he cauîld bate lie catîid love too. Tlie mai
who drew the pictîîre of Torqitos' pos'sible baby
(lxi, 2o9) I wauid a littie Tfor quatus, Iroîn lus
înatiir's liasoîn rcachiîîg fortlî soft bîands, iuay
sw'eetly sinile nipoîi bis sire witi baby îuîoîith haif
open "
Tlo> qîati.î volo Parvîlîîs
Ala t ris c grull j sîuac
Po> rigc's tdîcu'as muint
Is
I)ilcc rfidcaf ad Patronuî
,Seciîiîîîtc lbd/lothe maan wbo wrate tbe paeîin on Sirîîîia, aîîd
the jays of lîoîîe-coîniing after foreign travel, amîd of
rest at last ani the aid famniliar bcd (xxxi); flic marai
wba wrate tbe deatlîless hunes at bis brotiier's grave
in a strange land (ci), tlie tenderest and îîîast
patbetic af ail farewells; this mîari surely liad a
natuîre of rarer inetai thau tlie Roanaî.
<Heaveti
farbid anybody sbaîîid suppose nie to bnean Iliat uîl/
Roioe's greatest writers are Ceifs, becanse saune af
theni camîe framî Gaillia Cisalpina.)
The pnrity and deiiciatîsîîcss af bis wit iii lis
merrier rnaods are tue unmîstakable signs af a fuindamental goad-beartedness, natwitbstanding accasian ai
ontbursts of spite and rage. Witness Arritîs (*praphetically naîoed) and the Hioniani sea lie crossed;
or the lady wbo wanted ta lîarrow lus Sedlan chair
wbicb nnconîtartabiy reîîîinded him thaf iii lus careiessness be had forgotten if reaily beionged ta lus
friend, Gains Ciiina ;or bis proposai f0 bîîrî Vainsmis' histories in fnliinent of a vaw Leshia bad mnade
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to buru bis own poums, on the ground that Ilthe
choicest works of the worst of puets"- obviously
could mnean noue but Volusius.
rTobc Coniclildcd in ou, nie t issune.)
THE CIIINESE IN BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

To the Editor of the journal,DEAR SiR,-That request of yuurs, I should
like to have au occasional contribution froin you for
the coluinus of the JOURNAL," renuinds nie of old
times. How often I have spent precious tiîne peuning similar suggessions to other recent graduates,
and inwardly cursedl them for failing tu respund !
J ust 50 did last year's editor curse mue. My intentions were gond, but were neyer carried ont. But
as I reinember learning frumi Hegel, uinder the guidance of Prof. Dyde, "lwillîng withont doing is like a
laurel of dried leaves that neyer were green," 1 am
going to do better this year.
I suspect that what yuu wish froru ne is an article wjth a naine to it, to be placed under the headBut it is nul always gond for
ing Il Coutributed."
they ask tor-, s0 1 am simwbat
just
get
tu
children
ply sending a letter.
Five minutes ago I was teaching a class of Chiinese
boys who corne to my rooms twice a week for
There are four of themn, heinstruction in English.
tween lwelve and eighteen years of age. Three of
these are bright as niew pennies-quick to understand, and possessed of wonderfiully retentive meiuries.
The prejudice against the Chiinese is very strong
in British Columbia. It is somnetbing I cannot understand, the way iniany intelligent and professedly
Christian people speak of and act towards the
Chinese. I recognize and would not ininirnize the
difficult problein whichi Oriental immigration presents lu ur statesunen, and especially while urganized labor is as unreasonable as il freqnently is.
But whatever may be the best policy iii the inatter
of immigration, so long as we admit Orientals into
our country-and I hope the day will neyer coune
when they are ahsolutely excluded-we should treat
t1heru as men, and seek to ruake gond citizens of
thein. Few of our peuple are willing to do this.
Hence the need of iniisters taking a personial interest in any effort ruade to uplift and give the Gospel to these Il strangers within our gates." I hope
before long lu have a class established here with
teachers from among the yonug peuple of the congregation. But until existiug prejudices are partial.
ly removed, it rmust receive the personal attention,
as well as supervision, of the ininister.
In Rosslanci there are 175 or 200 Chinese and they
present an attractive field of labor to une with patience and perseverance sufficient to surmounit gi-eat
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obstacles. Why should not sonie of those who are
volunteering for foreign mfission work, but whoiu
the Church cannot send abroad for lack of funds,
place theinscîves at the service of the Hoine Mission Comunittee for work in British Columubia ?
There is hardly a town in the province withoiit its
quiota of Chinese. The muissionary, who really
wishes tu work for the beathen, can do somnetbing
1
for these, wlîile we wl find no lack of white lîeathen who need the Gospel (1 uite as uîuch, if flot
more, than the despised, but industrious, Chinese
mnan. It is true that a missionary bere has littie
tinie for this particular work, but if possessed of the
real mnissionary spirit he will find sonie time foi it,
and will be able to interest others. Thus tHe Gospel will be giveu to a few of the Chinese and the
ilssiuuary spirit developed in a few of the white
111
be
people. At the saine time the inissionary w
will
funds
whoin
building up a congregation tbroughi
be provided for foreign work. Que of ur Chinese
men here gave us $mo towards our niew church and
gives regularly to tbe clîurch schieines.
It inay seeni strange that îny first letter shoîîld be
devoted to the Cinese, but 1 was always interested
in tbese strange people ut wonderful, though as yet
undeveloped, possibilities. N ext letter 1 will preach
less and tell you more about Rossland and its citizens.
Sincerely yours,
D. McG. G.

CH

Convocation.

E fali convocation, whicli is usually a ratlier

quiet affair, apart froin the gallery's contribution, was this year as l)right and radiant as
the autuinu fuliage. As a fashionable event, it was
as popular and successful as an Easter church service, but the boys seemied overawed by tbe unusual
array of highly distiîuguished guests. Thieir Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen were there to say
farewell, and perhaps this rnade us sad. Then Sir
Wilfrid Laurier was there, and even the wicked
Tories feit over-awed in bis majestic presence and
seeined afraid to Ilheckle" hium. iu fact we ail behaved like dear, gond children, and really their
Excellencies should bave asked as a special favor
that we be given a holiday in their honor, just like
well-behave4 children in the public schools.
Our wortby Chancellor was at bis post as usual
and bis vuice seemned clearer and stronger tban in
times past. Several of the guests took part in tbe
presentation of the scbolarship tickets, and when
the routine was finished, addresses were delivered
by their Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen.
The Principal then recapitulated the reasons for
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presenting Sir Wilfrid iast spring for the honorary
(legrCe of LL.-JD. The first nîinister acknowledged
the honor in hjs own graceful way, aîîd we wvere free
once mîore to descend t0 the ordînary level of every.
day life.
The followinig is the list ot graduates wvlo reccived their degree as a resnlt of the flu examuinat ions:
13.A.Lizzic V. Camipbell, Sinitb's l'ails P.1)F.
M uim, Lancaster ; J. A. Supple, Penibroke ;H.
Sophia \Viliiains, Ottawa.
M.A.-J. K. Johnston, West Lorne; J. F. Power
P. M. Thomn1 soîi, Allaii's Nlills.
M. H. and C.MN.-H. Goodwin ()gilvie ; H. F. Kilborii, O,,o.
The inatrienlation seliolarships were awarded as
follows:
Chiancellor, vaine $2oo-Awardcd in iiathciuatics
to Thonmas H. Billings, Brockville, xvitb bonour of
tie Governor.Geiicral.
Goverîîor-Gcneral, vainec $175-Awarded in classics to Alexander Calion, I)escronto, witlî lonour
of XVilliainson No. Il.
P'rince of Wales, vaine $165-Awarded ii inathenîatics and scienîce to A. M. Tboînpson, Brockvilie.
Willîaîîîson No. I, vaine $165-Awarded in classics ani Englisî to WV.1). Lowe, Ottawa.
Xilliaîîîsoîî No. Il, value $i()-Awardle(I iii elassics aîîd one mîodern language to J. C. Gandier,
Newburglî.
Wvatkins, v'alue $16o-Awarded to stnident in
Kingston Collegiate Instittîte who stood higbestMarion M. Grenfeli, Kingston, with the hoîmour of
Cataraqui.
Mayor, vaine $150 Awarded in Latin and înoderns to Mabel WVright, Renfrew.
Cataraqui, vaine $i5o-Awar-ded iii Englisb and
nioderns to F. V. Rielly, Svdenlîaîî.
Senate, value $ioo-Awarded to J. WV.Iaziett,
Kingston.
R. R. MoLennan-Awarded to F. H. McDongal.
Marion Stewart McDonald Awarded to Annie
L. McCriînnon.
Cheinistry Scholarship-.Divided between A. G.
Burrows and C. W. Djckson.
Ontario Normai College, Hamnilton; adsum :-D.
H. Shorteil, M.A., '96; A. J Meikiejohn, B.A., '97;
A. A. McGibbon, M.A., '97; Alex. Morrison. B.A.,
1r9
7 ; P. E. Graham, B.A., '97; P. M. Thompson,
M.A., '98: T. E. Langlord, M.A., '98; W. C. Dowsiey, M.A., '9)8; J. W. Marshall, B.A., '98, and Miss
L. V. Camnpbell, B.A., '98.
We stop the press to annotince that tbe second
and revised edition of D. M. IZ.b-ts-ui's whiskers
bas jnst arrived, accoînpanied by D. M. himself.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

N giving omîr first rep)ort of the injeetiîigs, wve are
ased to state tiîat the attendance bias beemi
vcry good. As early as Octobeî- îst a large
n uinl)er met for the opening mieeting.
lime resignatien of C. E. Sinitb, as Manager of the Rugby Teaîin,
was received and accepted by the Society, after
wliich Dr. A. E. Ross was ap 1 ioiîited iii bis place.
Tbe Vice-President, J. S. Macdonnell, occnpied tue
chair at the first meeting as well as at tbe two
folio win g.
At tbe mîeetinîg on Oct. Sthî quite a large list of tbe
l'resbîîîaî ciass was îîîoved iii as iîieibers of tbe
Society. A coziinittee was appointed to have
charge of the Arnjial Parade as well as the stndeîîts'
sbare ib the preparations for Conivocation. 'l'le
Niusical Cotiiînîittee was requestcd to miake arrange.
mnents regarding a piano for the Society's iîîeetiîîgs.
At the next meeting, on Oct. î5tlî, the coinuiiittee
appoiite1 at the last mîeeting to have cbarge of the
preparations for the Parade, aiîd Conîvocationî, pro.
sented Ibeir report, snggesting the route to be taken
by the parade, also the portion ot the City Hall to
be reserved for tbe students at Convocation. A
oniber of usbers for Convocation were appoiiiteei.
.N. R. Cariniclîcel, on beliait of the Atlîletic Coîîî
îiittee, i eported thiat tbe Uiniversity gaines would
be beld this year on Monday, Oct. i7tb, and tbat
the prizes for the differejît events were on exhibition
in the Library.
On the evening of Oct. 220(1 tbe President, M r. J.
S. Sbortt, occîîîded the cbair. A conmmuînication
fromi the Literary and Seienti'îc Society, ot Toronto
Univ'ersity, regarding tbe Collegiate debates, vaýs
received and relerred to the Executive Coininîittee.
J. F. Sparks' resignation as Assistant Business
Manager of tbe JOURTNAL was laid] on tbe table for
one week. The foliowing list of offucers of the
Association Football Club) was confiriîîed by the
Society :-Hon. Presideiît, N. R. Carmniebaci, M.A.;
President, M. Henderson ; Vice-President, A. W.
Dnnkley ; Sec'y-Treas., O. Skelton ; Captaimi, J. F.
Millar; Vice-Captain, M. Henderson; Coiniîîittee, J.F.?
McDonald, W. R. Hunter, P. Preston. The meeting
was favored witb a piano solo by J. F. Sparks, a
vocal solo by. J. S. Macdonnell, a recitation by J. A.
McCalluin, and, in the absence of the Society's
critie, A. E. Hagar perforined the duties of tlîat
office iin a giaceful and acceptable mnanrier.
On Oct. 2c)th, an op en meeting of tbe Society was
held in Convocation Hall. The JOURNAL staff presented the following recommendations, whiclî were
accepted and ratified :-(i) Tlîat the resignation of
G. H. Williamison, as Managing 1Editor, be not
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accepted ; (2) that L. Macdonnell be Assistant Business Manager; (3) that Miss MeLennan succeed
Miss Bryson as representative of the lady stridents.
A comrnittee was appointed to investigate thec
varions înethods of effective voting, with respect to
the advisability of the Alima Mater adopting <me of
theni in the election of comninitteenren.
The successful coînpetitors in the sports were presented with tlheir trophies l)y N. R. Carmnichael, the
Sccretary of the Athletic Cominittee. The President
then gave his annual address, taking as his subjeet,
IlThe visit of tlic Apostie Paul to Atbens as viewed
in the light of modemi exegetical and historie criticismn." The paper was an excellent one and was
greatly appreciated by those present.
QUEEN-S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY.
KINGSTON, ONTARIO, CANADA,

r8th October, 1 8o8.
SIR,-Shortly after the death of the Right Hon.
Sir John A. Macdonald, the Honourable Senator
Gowan, C.M.G., believing the best monument to a
Statesman to be a Chair of Political and Economnic
Science bearing bis naine, and convinced that in
the case of Sir John such a Chair should be in the
University which he took an active part in founding,
sent to the Principal of Cjneen's $500 as the nucleus
of an endowinent fond for that object. From tinie to
time since, 'Judge Gowan has sent other sius for the
same object. His contributions now amount to over
$6,ooo. The University had previonsly appropriated
a sum towards the endowmient of sncb a Chair, on
account of its intrinsic importance. Froîn those
two sources $ 1,300 dollars a year can ho depended
on, but as the average salary of a Professor of
Queen's is $2,ooo, it is desirable to secure sufficient
to yield $700 a year additional. It is feit by friends
of the University that the work s0 generously coinmenced by Senator Gowan should be cornpleted,
and the chair established without further delay. We
believe that many wiIl be glad to take part in a
movement to perpetuate, by a monument more usefui and more enduring than mnarbie and granite, the
naine and work of a great Canadian and Imperial
Statesman, who was largely identified with the
building of the Dominion and the Empire.
SANDFORD FLEMING,

Chancellor, Ottawea.
JAMES MACLENNAN,

('hairinanof Trustees, Toronto.
G. M. GRANT,
Principal, Kingston.

J. B.

MCIvER,
Sec 'y. Treas., Kingston.
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TH-E FRESFIMEN'S

RECEPT ION.

Ou Friday ev'g, Oct. 28th, the Y.W.C.A. and flic
Y.M.C.A. gave a reception to the class ot 'oz. NeedIess to say a very pleasant evening was speut as it is
a inaxinm of every çPueen's îîîau and woiuian to ruake
the inemmbers of the 1?resbîîîen class feed at hontîe iii
the College halls. Nor are the students' friends in
tlie city one bit bhiud the men and woiuen cf the
cap andl gown in makiîîg the ncw stiîdeuts realize
that College life docs miot mnean exclusion froîn
social or borne life. Haudsbaking and the forming
of acquaintauces were the order of the evening, and
if the incoîning class do not succced in university
lite it will not be because tbey did not start with the
lîearty good wishes, folt and expressed, of their older
fellow-students. The musical programme was short,
and înost of the finie was given to social converse
and the discussion of the good tlîings prepared and
served up-stairs by an energetic refresbîîncnt cointnittee, wbile flie orchestra provided miusic in Conîvocationi Hall for those wlîo carcd to promîenade.
ATI-LETICS.
F00OT hA LL.

The Rugby season at (Jueen's opened on Sept.
zoth, when the first practice was hield, and things
then looked very bright. But, alas, tbree defeats
have to be recordcd for tlie senior teatn. Not tlîat
the teaîn was outplayed ini any one of the contests,
but rather was outscored, while bier opponents were
outplayed. Iu the three ganies already played, two
with McGill, and one witlî 'Varsity, Oueen's were
the aggressors, and kept the play in tlîeir opponents' territory the greater part of the tinie. But
their inability f0 score, at crifical nmomnents, which is
alîîost unexplainable, catîsed their defeats. queen's
admit being beaten, but do not bow f0 superior teamns.
But if is not chaînpionsbips that the College is at
present aiîninig at, but clean and honorable sport.
Last season was a miost critical period in football at
Q ueen's- A new era was coîîimenced, and the University is Iust passing, as it were, from flie transitional stage. More dependence is being placed on
bier own students to upliold lier honor on the football field, and just s0 soon as this faifb increases
will Queen's again take first rank in the football
arena. The time is drawing near when no inan will
be played on the College teain upoîî a former reputation, but every member shahl have practised regularly, and ho in good condition.
Several changes bave been inade in the personnel
of the senîior teain since last season. The places of
Metcalfe, Richardson, Hunter and Gordon have
been filled by Branscombe, Russell, Reid, Kingsley
and Tobin. The first tbree were second teani men,
but have shown up well this season. Tobin, forinerly
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tbe crack outside wing of Ottawa College, ulow in
attendance at the Medical College, is a great acquisition to ÇQueenl's, aud has played two liard gamnes
witb tble team. Kingsley is also arr ex-Ottawa College wiug, aud plays a stroug gaine. Mcl)owall,
an
ex-Gi anite player, bias filled tbe position ot quarterback in a uîost acceptable mauiner. Dr.
Arthur
Ross now corupletes bis tentb year with
Queen's,
and is playing better football tban ever. Captain
Elliott and McConville oui tbe balf-back fiue bave

also imiproved wonderfu]ly.

On Saturday, Oct. Sth, Queen's and McGill played
the first gaine in the inew Intercollegiate Rugby
Union series, aud tble score stood 3 to 2
Ii MCGiII's fav or. J ust one minute before tuîîe Quieen's
secured a toucb wbicbi tire referce allowed, but
on
accouint of somne mnistiderstaudiug on the part
of
tbe urupire, wbo tbougbt tinie was tip, and bad
blown bis wbistle just as Queniis were inaking
tbc
toucb, the referee took back bis decisiou. Tbe score
slruuld bave been 5 to 3 in S,)uerr's favor. A protest
was tbreatened, but uot forccd. F1ad Queen's
standing for tbe cbarupionsbip been effectcd,
Mc-

Gi would nlot bave clairned the game.
Wbien 'Varsity and Quecn's met in Toronto on
Ocet. 22nd, it was a case of tbe superior being defeatcd by tbe inferior. 'Varsity won by i() to 8, althougb

as in tbe former gaine, Quecrr's were the aggressors
ail the timie, but on accounit of a lack of kicking by
tbe lialves, tbe gaine was simip]y given to 'Varsîty.
Tben in Montreal ou Saturday, Oct. 29tb, Queen's
met witb auotber defeat by McGill, tbe score beiug
to o. Again were queen's tbe aggressors, and tbe
Montreal papers plainly stated tbat McGill simply
won by skiu of tbeir teetb. Tbc play wvas altogetber
in McGill's territory, and witbin tbeir twenty-fivc

yard] hule, but Queen's failed to score.
Qucen's senior tearu was composcd of these
players-Back, McDonald; balves, McConville,
Elliott, Curtis; quarter, McDowall; scrimmnage, Russell, Harris, Paul ; wings, Faulkner, Ferguson, Ross,
Kingsley, Branscombe, Tobin, Sbaw.
Menzics, Reid.

Spare men,

Queen's intermediate teani and the Royal Military

College played on Oct. 8tb and î5tb. In tbe first
game tbe score stood 14 to i in favor of the R.M.C.
Qucen's won tbe second by 6 to 4, but R.M.C. won
the round by 18 to 7'. The second teain was coi--

posed of:-Back, Richard4son ; balves, Newlands,
Sheffield, Mcrrill ; quarter, Nimrmo; scrimrnage,
Reid, Gordon, Russel; wirrgs,
Lazier,
Young'
Curtin, Meuzies, Moore, MacKcrras Dure,
; spare men,
Goodwill, Solandt, Powell.
In the R.M.C. tearn Queen's recognize-a wortby
rival, and extend congratulations to the Cadets upon
their well.merjted success. It is our further desire
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to sec tbe internrediate intercollegiate cbarupionsbip
rest wvith ftbc R.M.C. tearin.
THE

ANNIJAL

iAMNIÏS.

The animral gaines, took place. in tIre City Park on
Monday, Oct. l 7 tlh. A. Leitch, of the Sopîrornore
year wvon, tIre College clranupionsbip. Tbe following
are tbe resuilts
Throwing biaruruer-M. A. Maclkinnon, 94 ft., llii
iu.; J. Faulkner, 87 ft., 6 l'-; D). M. Solandt, 85
ft.
Hop, stcp and jumnp A. Leîtcu, 43 ft., 9 in-; F.
J.
Rielly, 36 tt., 5 in.; D. M. Solandt, 35 ft., i ru.
Mile race-J. Faulkner, 5 Min., 23.2 sec.; H. H.

Black; J. Young.

Putting the sbot-(ig.1 lbs)-A. D. McllntYrc,
30
ft., 6 in.; M. A. Mackiinnon, 29 ft., 7 in.; 1). M.
Solandt, 27 ft., 3 in-.
Pole vauît 1). MI.Solandt, J. Faulkner, M. Heu.
dei-son.
220-yard race-A.Leitoîr, 24 sec.; A. H. Middlcmnis;

Fý.J. Rielly.

Ilaîlf-ruiile race-J. F"aulknrer, 2 mn,35
sec.; WV.
Mchins ; 1). A. Houston.
Higbi juinp-I). M. Solandt, 5 ft., 3 iii.; A. Leitcbi

J. Faulkner.

ioo-yard race-A. Leitcb, 10 4-5 sec.; K. Walkeru
A. H. Middlcmnis.
Sack race-I). A. Houiston, J. Faulkner, W. Me.
I n nu s.
I3road jumip-A. L-citcb, j8 ft., 2 iii.; 1). Mv. Solandt, 17 ft., 2 in.; A. H. Middlemnis, 16 ft., 9 in.
quarter ruile race-A. Leitcb, A. H. Middlemnis,

J. Faulkuer.

Tbree-lcggcd race-J. Faulnerci and K. Walkemn
F. J. Rielly and WV.McInncs; E. Richardson and L.
A. Thornton.
Hurdle race-A. Leitcb, J. C. Gaudier, K. Walke ru.
Teaiu race,'oE. Richardson, J. C. Gandier,
A. Lcitch, A. H. Middlemnis.
Cbarnpionsbip-A. Leitcb, 2o points; J. Faulkner,

151 ; D. M. Solaudt,i.

Ycars-'oi, 81 points; '99, 75' ;

'02, 39ý,.

Alex. Morrison, '97, wbile playiug football witb
the Hamilton Tigers last weck, bad bis leg broken
and is now confined to the bospital iii tbe Ambitions
City. The JOURNAL extends its syrnpatby and bope.s
buis recovery may be rapid.
Be tborough in ail you do, and renremnber
that,
thougb ignorance often inay be innocent, pretension
is despicable. "Quit yon like inen, be strong ;" and
the exercise of your strengtb to.day w-ill give you
more strengtb to- morrow.-Glacstore.
He bas not learned tbe lesson of life wbo does not
every day surmount a fear.-Enerson.
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tbis object will receive the undivided support of the
wbole body of Arts students.
COMMENTS.

E are glad to sec that tbc autlîoiities bave re-

cognized tbe urgent need of anotmer bulletin
board and have placed a new one at cunr
service. A few remnarks inay be in order bere concerning tbe disrespect wbicbi is generally sbown to
nutices of aIl kinds posted on tîme bulletin buards
tbroughout tbe University. Frequently notices are
defaced by wouild-be jokers interpolating letters or
words, wbile in otber cases tbey are indiscrimiinately toru down or covered over. This evil bas beeîi
growing of late, for soine enterprising studeiîts, taking advantage of tlîe respect generally paid to, notices
of Alima Mater nmeetings, have been using tbe inargins of Ibose for tlie purpose of advertising books
for sale. It is 10 lie holied tbat in future Ibere will
be no cause for coîîplaint iii Ibis direction.
A good suggestion bas been mnade 10 tbe effect
tbat the new bulletin buard sbould be uised exclusively for tbe purpose of posting notices of College
meetings of every kind wbile tbe otber sbonld be at
the disposal of tbe students generally, for wbatever
purposes tbey may require it.
Once more the same old story has been told. One
class bas passed from our balls out mbt tbe world
lu mnake themselves felt, let us hope, in tbeir several
comomunities. Anotber class bas entered tbe Cullege balls to, receive Ibat training wbicb is necessary
lu mnake cultured men, leadlers of tbougbt in tbeir
day and generation.
The begiuning of a cullege course marks a distinct epocb iii the life of the student. Hitîmerto iin
bis collegiate training lie lias been engaged in acquiring elementary details ; now tbese details are
10 be arranged around tbe central idea of lite in
Ibeir true relation 10 that idea and t0 tbeinselves.
Progress is now fromn specific 10 universal trutb. If
tbe full benefits of a college course are 10 be ohbtained, Ibese facts mnust be borne iniind, wbile at
tbe saine lune the student mnust realize tlie fallacy
of the popular conception Ibat the university is a
mill for grinding out degrees by ineans of wbicb tbe
bolders are enabled lu mnake an easy living, and
likewise also bie must realize tbat learning and culture are in themnselves a sufficient reward for ahl the
loil expended in obtaining tbem.
There appears 10, be a general feeling ainong the
students in Arts thal Ibis Faculty is strong enougb
lu afford an annual dinner. The Medicine and Science Faculties, botb of themn weaker Iban our own,
each hold a function of Ibis kind annually, and Ibere
seeins 1c, be nu reason wby we should be behind
tbem in Ibis respect. We are told tbat a canvass
of the students is soon 1cmbe mnade, and we trust tbat

Y. M. C. A.
The work of tbe Y. M.C.A. was proiptly l)egn
with the opening of the session of 1898-99. Messrs.
J. D. Byrnes, T. J. S. Fergusun and D. M.
Solandt, acting as a reception comlmittee, met the
new students, wbo caine o11 tbe différenît trains,
preserited tbern witli bandbooks and directed those
of thei who were strangers lu tbe city 10 boarding
bouses, thus winning for the Y.M.C.A. the sympatbiv
of inany of the freshînien at the first acquaintance.
The first regular mneeting was held on Sept. 3oth,
wbieu the President, D. M. Solandt, gave ail address
of welcoine to the freshien. He pointed out tbe
wider field of opportunities that opencd to tbemn on
their entering their college life and also the correspoiiding responsibilities, andi hence urged upoîî
tbemn the necessity of iuaking the best possible use
of tlîeir finie froin the beginniîig.
On Oct. 7 th A. H. Hord led the meeting on the
He pointed ont tbat
subject of "Developîment."
college life slîould tiot oîîly furnisli us witbi ideas of
our own, but also with tolerance for the ideas of
others.
W. Pîîrvis led the mîeeting of Oct. s4 th witbi the
subject II The Relation of tbe Present to tbe Future.''
Tbe gist of bis address was to sbow tbat by tbe
actions we do to-day we ar-e sbaping ont our destiny
fo re v er
Tbe subject of Il Society " was taken up on Oct.
He sbowed tbat tbe state of
2ISt l)y J. A. Donneil.
society in the future depends on Ilyour private act
and mine " to-day, and bence bow important tbat
we sbould act rigbtly.
On1 Oct. 28tb tbe subject of "Missions" was taken
Up by T. Fraser. He pointed ont tbe great need of
workers i tbe foreign field, and bow tbe success or
failure of that work depended prirîcipally un the
attitude of the students of tbe uiniversities toward it.
Tbe meetings bave beeni fairly well attended and
tbe fresbînen are taking a considerable part in tbe
work.
THE ANNUAL PARADE.

After tbe failuire of last year's procession, it was
tbougbt tbat Ibis time-bonored custom was dving
ont; however, tbe success of tbe procession tbis
year is sufficient 10 dispel tbe fears of the mnost pessiumiistic. The parade whicb tbronged tbe streets
on tbe evening of tbe 17 th was without doubt tbe
best tbat Queen's bias ever bad. Not only were tbe
students -out in larger numbers tban ever before,
but the order was better tbail in tbe past uwing,
probably, 10 the presence oft He 14 th Battalion
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bauld which inspired tile boys and raised them "to
lieiglit ef ncbiest teînper'' by its soni-stirring strain
s.
The regaia of the dilferent years and facîi]ties was
an innovation wilich greatly added to
the effeet,
whie tlic dispiay of fireworks, together
witiî the
flash of the torches, presened an iîîîposing
spectacle, and lie doubt awed the freshmiien by
its spiendonr. Mr. Taggart deservcs praise for the
faithfuiness with wiîich lie piayed tepon his v'iolin,
whiie
grand inarshal Seiider munst aise be credited
witlu
having effectualiy kept the ranks je order.
AR~TS SOCIETY.

The following gentlemen have been elected
i db.
cers cf the Arts Socicty for thec cnsning year:-President, A. W. Poole ;Secrctary, N. J. MNcL-eani
Treasurer. A. G. Bnrrows.
Comnînitteenien -c,
G. Dolan ; 'c, W. F. Crawford ; 'ci, L.
Macdonneli '02, N. C. l'oison ; 5th year, A. Scott
; Andi.
tor, J. 1). Camiuon.
CONCURSUS.

The fellewing is the list of officers of the Conur.
sus Iniquitatis et Virtutis fer this session :-Senior
Judge, W. R. Tandy ; junior Judge, J. B. Snider;
Senior Prosecuting Attorney, J. A. McCaiiern
;
junior Prosecuting Attorney, WV. H. Fietcher;
Sheriff, G. Menro ; Cierk, A. Herd ;Chiet cf
Police, J. Fanlker; Crier,
A. E. Hagar; Constabies,'
'99, J. A. NI. Bell, W. R. Hunter ;
'oc, T. C. Brown,
D. A. McKay; 'ci, J. A. Donneil, R. H. Mackerras;
'02, XV. D. Calviin, T.
D. Macgillivrav.
These gentlemen wiil, ne doubt, be able to
look
after the erring freshunan and guide himi
in the
straight and narrow path. At the sainîe tinie
ether
students need net censider theinseives immune,
for
the heavy baud of the Concursus wiil aise be
laid
on thein if they wander tee far frere the path
of
rectitude.
CLASS REPORTS.

199.
At a meeting cf the Senier year heid oni Oct.
2oth,
the foiiewîng officers were eiected : President,
J. A.
McCalinin; Vice- President, Miss E. Miller;
Sec.Treas., H. H. Black; Critic, John I)uff; Histerian,
J.
H. Demrpster; Orater, W. J. Saunders; Prephet, Miss
Eva E. Greenhili; Marshai, J. B. Snider; Peet,
Miss
Nervai Macdonald. Messrs. Purvis, WV.R. Sandors and A. W. Peole were appeinted an Athietie
Celinînittee, andi the officers of the year fori the
Pregramme Cemmittee.
At a meeting heid on Nev. ist it was decided te
held an "At Home" in the Ceilege on Friday,
Dec.
2nd, and a general cerneittee, ceesisting ef Messrs.
W. Macdonald, J. McCalluni, W. R. Tandy, J.
F.
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Miliar, and Misses I)eacon, Miller, Greeiuhill, MicLenean, was aipcointed te arrange fer it. Messrs.
I)argavel, Hawvley, WV.Macdonald, T. Kennedy andi
Misses Wiie, Greiufell, Aniglin and Bircu were
ai)pointcd a ccinîittee to attend to tue year pictuue.
The senior year is adopting stiict pariiauîîentary
procedure, and duriiîg the discussion about the
'"At
Hoine " foruned itseif iinto a ceiiuuuuittee cf the wheie,
the President ieaving tue chair, auud afterwards reose
and reported progress.
c00.
The regniar meeting for the election of efficers cf
the Junior year was heid in tile Phiioscphy rocni
on
Thursday evening, Oct. 27th, when the fclicwing
were eiected fer tue session '98 99:-Presideiit,
T.
C. Brown ; ist Vice-t'resident, Miss MePherson;
2rid Vice- President, W. J. McÇ2uarrie;
Secretary,
Mr.Caunpbeli; Programme Ceîîunittee,
Miss Sibiey,
Miss Watsen, J. F. Sparks, N. J. MciL-eani,
A. E.
Hagar; Historian, Mr. Russell ; i>eetess, Miss
Mac.
Alister ; Orater, G. A. McGaughey ; Prophet,
Miss
De La Mather.
The foiiewing were moved in as uuew ineiners:Miss McKee, Messrs. i>ecock, Wveilwood
and] Rev
Mr. Bates.
1 2.

The first mîeeting cf the ycar 19)02 was lieilî
ce Moi)day, ()ct. iotiî. Thle followiîîg were eiected
offucers
fer the presenit sessionî :-Heu. President,
Prof.
Nichelson ; President, WV.Mclnnes
; Vice-President,
Miss Smnirle; Secretary, J. M. Young ;
Histerian,
Miss M. Wrighît; Poet, Miss C. Fenwick ;
Orator,
F. J. Rieiiy ; Prophet, J. H. Huteluisen
; Marshai,
Knox Waikein. The feiicwing Athietie Ceiinittee
was appointed :K.
XVaikeni, F. J. Rieily, J. M.
Young.
The President, Vice-Presidenit aîîd Secretary
were
appointed as a Coîeînittee te draft a Constitution.
E. G. C. Twitchell and N. C. P'oison xvere
chesen
as candidates for the Arts Society Conittee.
D.
D. Calvin, J. Sears, C. N. Kniglit anti
T. 1).
Macgiliivray were chosen as candidates fer
Censtables in the Concursus.
The regniar meeting cf '02 was heid Monday,
Oct.
24th.
The Committee appeinted te draft the Constitutioni presented their repert. After seune discussion
the repert was laid on the table tiil the next
mieeting. R. Burton addressed the meeting on hehjaîf
cf
the JOURNAL, and urged ail uneunhers et
'o2 te support it.
The foiiowing Programme Ceînueittee was
appeinted te act tili Christuuîas :-Misses Snîvthe
and
Wilson; Messrs. Walkeun, McLaren, Grever
and
M acgiilivray.
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Diinlitp Biail.
it is tho privilege of the sage and

sober mnen of tbic Hall to linger arour:d tbe
tbe College baunts for a longer stretchi of
years tban is voucbsafed te average college mon, we
are tbe last te arrive in tbe faîl. We refer te no
tbeological doctrine, subiapsarian or supralapsarian,
but siInl)ly say tbat we are now bore. The 1 )rofos.
sors are glad of tbe chance of chiseiling Lis, ln a
good sense of course, and we rej.oice tbat tbeir
natural strengtb seemis net te be abated. After
crossing storiny seas and passing tbronigb mnany
waters, tbe mnen of Divinity Hall are in a good mood
te appreciate the good lectures with whicbi tbis
session's work bias been begun.
It is pleasaut te note that pastoral cails have been
extended te Rev. Messrs. Herbison, Turnbuil, Hueter, McIntyre, Rannie and Carmiicbaei, and appointmonts in the west given te Rev. Messrs. Grant,
Munro, Clarke and Watson ;aise matrimonial calis
te Rev. Messrs. Carmuicbaei, Bennett and Jne. B.
MeKinnon. In eacb case tbere was prompt acceptance, and we trust ail sncbi bonds wiii ever be beld
sacred.
We scribally welcome te tbe feid Messrs. Miller,
Brokensbire. Waiker, Woods, Guy, Taggart and ail
wlbo have cemne back again.
After a tbree-cornered contest, by open vote,
A. 1. McNoîil took the chair and gave his inaugural
address as foliows : "lGentlemen, I suppose it is in
order fer mue te tbank yen, but I dou't feel a bit
tbankfui." Harry Voir is Secretary and Messrs.
Bu.rton, Gordon, H. MeKinnon, J. Fergnson, and
Henderson foriu tbe Atbietic Commnittee of Diviuity
Hall. The President's greeting te Robertson, lu
view of bis wbiskers, was
I resigu. "
Now tbat tbe ice is broken, we wisbi te introduce
Mr. "Observer," of tbe Brooklyn News. Brooklyn is
a Britisb Columbia mining town of 5,000 people,
oue of whomn is becomng "known te faine,"
Brooklyn's sky pilot, Rev. jobu Munro, is quietiy
but surely becomingo000 of tbe mnost vaitiabie mon
in town. Recently, at bis own expense, hoe escorted
a sick man te the Nelson bespitai. Later be fitted
ont a woe-begone and down-in-the-beel specimen of
bumanity wltb a suit of clothes. Another mian was
provided wltb a place te sieep, and incidentaliy was
treated te a samrple of muscular Cbiristianity, and
soundiy thrasbed by tbat gentlemran wbeu be started
te Ildo up " tbe preacher. The Observer submits
that a man of this stamp will ho by ail odds of
greater benefit te a community tban would be a
man who knows the sciptures by beart and can
preach two-bour sermons. Mr. Munro bias won tbe
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confidence and respect of ail who know him, no
inattor of what denomination, or wbether of no religieus belief. Brooklyn is fortunate in hiaving sucb
a luan of seuse lecated there. "Are you the uîîan
that runs the fire-escape 2" said a seedy-looking
cbaracter to Mr. Munro the other day. On being
assured that hc was talking to the rigbt man, a tale
of woo was uufolded. It is needless to say that it
liad attention.
Wbien Jim Stewart died, nearly tbree years ago,
one who feit very profoundly the grief that moved
tbe wbole stivJent body was George Dyde. Now
George himsolf bias gone, not in tbe sudden and
startling mnanner of Jixu Stewart's remnoval, but as if
lie had slipped away froin us. And aIl wbo knew
hinii, miss himi.
As a scholar lie was disinterested
in bis love of tbe Trutb, and painstaking in bis pursuit of it. No one could doubt the sincerity and simplicity of bis lioart. He was a p)art of student life
by reasoni of bis public spirit, and yet lie was one
wbose wortb we did not perbaps baîf appreciato.
To bis Alîna Mater, as to bis last biard mission, and
to every duty, be was uuswerving ie leyalty; and it
befits us weli te keep fresbi our mnery of our
brotber, tbe late Reverend Geo. E. Dyde.
Kingston, Ocet. 17 t]', tbe Rev. Geo. E.
Dyde, brotber of Professor Dyde, of Queen's
Un iversity.

DyneF.-At

science hail.
NOTES.

SVERYTHING round Science Hall bias settled
down into its regular groove and seemns te be
geiug along smootbly. Some of the boys were
pretty late getting back te work tbis fali. They apparently liked tbeir suiner occupations s0 weil
tbat tbey couldu't tear tbernselves away tili tbe very
last minute. But wben tbey did get back tbey
found ail the apparatus ini apple pie order, and
IlProf. de Dean " as obiiging and willing to belp as
ever. We bave a large fresbmnan class, quite an
increase over last year. In anotber year or se increased accommodation wili bave to ho provided,
as even new somne of tbe reoons are over-crowded,
especialiy the drawing-rooxn and blow-pipe laboratory.
HOW SOME 0F THE BOYS SPENT THE SUNIMER.

E. L. Fralick and J. D. McLennaui were witb a
snrvey party on the extension of tbe Central Ontario
Railway. Tbeir beadquarters were at Coe Hill.
J. C. Murray was ln the Assaying Department of
tbe Keewatin Reduction Works.
Reg. Instant was iniing in Nova Scotia.
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F. G. Stevens was einployed on a governmnent
snrvey in Northerni Hastings and Frontenac; and
T. Hodgson anîd WV.C. Rogers were 1rock -hnunting"
mn the saine district.
W. FK Siniatoiî was prospccting in British Coninia.
i
A. F. H nffmnan and L. Hoiiand are eipioyed at
the Regina Mine, Rat Portage.
G. H. I)ickson was at the Hamminond Reef.
C. Garnet Rothweil is i)ack front a bunsiness trip
to IDonver, Col.
If yonl want to reinind the iniineralogy class of a
ploasant tiine jnst asic themn if they ever piaved progressive anagramns. That's the garne they induiged
in at Professor Nicol's ori Thursday evening, 27th
Sept., andi an eveniing mîore pieasantiy and profit.
ahiy spent it wouid ho difficuit tu imîagine.
The fatest addition to the Mining Lahoratory is a
Cazin water wvheei, the gift of the Aiiierican Imîpnlse
Wlicel Co,, of New York. Thec wheel is expected to
deveiop, with the water pressuîre availahie at the
Lal)oratory, about two and] one-hlf horse Ipower,
and wviil probabiy 1)0 tnsd to snpply power to mun
the jig and saiiîpie grinder.
The School of Mines is aiso possessor, throngh
the kindness of the Ontario Powder Works Co.
(Litd), of a twenty bole piil.-up battery together with
a quantity of wvire, fnses and caps.
The annuai election of otficers for the Engineering Society was heid ori Saturday iast and resulted
as follows:-Honi. President, Prof. N. F. Dnpuis;
President, C. P. Merritt ; Vice-President, F. G.
Stevens ;Secretary-Treasnrer, J. 1). Craig; Coininittee 4 th year, S. N. Grahamî ; 3 rd year. F. W.
Jackson ; nd year, K. R. McLennan ; st year,
M. F. Fairlie.
Two very interesting and instrnctive lectures
have been given lately by Prof. Nicol, one on
Crystalli,'ation and one on Asbestos. Both were
ilistrated by iantern slides, and those who were
fortunate enougli to ho ahle to attend agree that
these evening lectures are a great aid to the regniar
daily ciass lectures.
It is ruîîîoured that the first act the new Scienîce
Court will ho called ripon to do is to have a Silver
assay.
The Geology boys are pretty I)early tinanimous in
saying that the Geology class-room wonld make a
a good cold storage establishment.
The Photographic dark rooîn has heen repainted
and is now a regniar "hblack hole."
Everyone says Science Hall easily held its own
in the University night
procession.*
Steam drills and concentrators,
Gold and iron ore,
Science Hall forever,
And Queen's for evermore."
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W ITH the retuirn to the

old Ontario Strand of

iîîaîy of the formîer snbjects of the goddess
Lev'aîa, coiîîcs a niînîroîis arîîîy of roui uits
whoni xve have reaiiy tricd te welcoîîîe. tOur effor ts in
this lino have led ns to believe that the sad and lonely
Ifreshie '' 0o whoîn wvecould shower sympatiîy and
advicc is a relie of past ages. For the freshies of
this year have becoîne naturaiized so easily, and
have ioreover swooped down npon ns in snch great
nniîbers, that we, thec freshies of Ilye olden tiînes "
whien the new girls beiiaved with proper shyness
and sîbinissien, feel as if we had stepped into a
stranlge region and vainiy expect sonie kind angel to
stop forward and with a cordial clasp of the hand
ask ns wlîat classes we are taking. Despite this
feeling anti the fact that the aiready restricted
dimensions of onr dressing roolin are thus fnrther restricted we îejoice in the strengtiî of nonîhiiers and
prodict the fiie when other classes besicles junior
matheinatics will consist of an equal nnmber of
mon anti woiïien students.
lit view of these facts, one woîîid expect a pros.
perous Y.W.C.A. and a very prosperotis Levana. It
is a deplorable fact that the very opposite is the
case. The treasnrers of theso societies comiplain of
the tardy iîigathering of fees and a cacînal observer
could not bot reniark the sliro attendance at the
meetings of both. Sticl ai) titter lack of college
spirit is to ho regretted exceedingly.
It mnight ho
expected that the freslîies woiîld take sorte tiîne to
make np their iîninds to join onte or both of our
societies, but we are informied that Sophoinores,
juoniors an)d Seniors as well, are at fanît in this
resp)ect. The mnoney side of the question cannot
real]y ho the reason for the smiall inembership lists,
for who ainong ns wonld hesitate to spend jnst as
inuch on a football or a hockey match or anvthing
else that we considered worthy of our attention ?
We shahl let the Y.W.C.A.speak for itseif. We know
that anyone who joins will derive much benefit front
attending its meetings, and front working on its
coînmittees. It is for the Levana Societv we piead
especiaily. The Levana is the society of the wonîen
students, corresponding to the Arts Society for the
mon, and if is not well snpported voluintarily,we will
ho compelled to follow the exaniple of our brother
stndents and inake its support compulsory, even by
the formation of a Levana Concursns if Iess drastic
mneasures fail. It is through the efforts of the Leý
vai)a that we enjoy the privacy of our sanctun sanctorii on the top flat. It is the Levana Society
that has furnished it witl) the few comforts which
said sanctuîn contains, and it is a representative of
the Levana Society that each year rings the Princi.
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pal's door-hell and with fear and trernbling presenits
the bill for piaIio hire. Does it not strike the readers
Of the JOURNAXL as strange that somne who have neyer
paid a Levana fee nake just as free with our roomi
as the regniar lncinl)ers do ? Yet sueli is flie case,
aIl( we hope tlîat this reirîider will niot drive thein
fromn our rooin, but sent] theni to our treasurer with
fifty cents and the intention of throwing in their lot
with lis.
Y. W. C. A.

Oct. 7 th. First meceting of the Y.W.C.A. An
address of welcomne was given to the IlFreshies" by
0cr President, Miss E. McLennan. We feel confident that our President, in voicing thec feelings of
the Society, iuade our "'new girls" feel that they
were indeed welcomne, and we hope that froin stich
a large year te serc îrany at ou mîeetinîgs during the
present terrm.
Oct. 13. We boped to have had Miss Prentice
with us to give a talk on the Volunteer Moveinent
work, but were disappointed. Miss Eva Miller and
Miss Jainieson kindly consented to take the meeting
and read two very fine selections on " lEaith."
Oct. 2r. The topic IlLiving Close to Christ," was
taken hy Miss Silla MacAlister. AlI who were present were mnade to feel that it is in our Ildaily walk"
we mnst witness for thec Master. The Corresponding Secretary then read a letter froin 0cr Honorary
President, Dr. Margaret McKellar, in which she told
the society of ber work in India and the great need
of more workers.

Ocet. 27. 0ur tnissionary meeting this week was
taken hy Miss Mudie, who graphically described
mission work in South Amierica, showing by a diagrain the great extent of country yet xithout thec
light of the gospel.
ECI-OES FROM THE LEVANA IROOM.

The JOURNAL wislies to furnish its lady readers
with an interesting suhject for investigation. It wîll
afford abundant opportcnity for the original research so desirahle in ocr college work, and we hope
that ail the ladies will comniiicate to the public
through these coloroins the results of their stndy.
IlWhat mysterious connection is there hetween a
student's head and bis headgear?"
In charity we conclude that the connection exists,
and thcs explain the extreine reluctance of our
class-mates to part with theirs within the walls.
They fear to lose tbeir heads.
But the question is an interesting One; a prize for
the best answer.
A word to
coining!!!!

ocr

readers:

The Song Book is
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Apropos of tlic freshmnan's reception,we are really
pleased to note so rnuch fraternal affection in sorne
of the gentlemen. It was really reinarkable how
determnined some of themi were, hy fair mneans or
fouI, to get invitations tor thecir IIsisters." It shows
that their hearts are in tlie riglit place and tlie
JOURNAL wisbes f0 express its approval.
The only peculiar thing was the extraordinary reluctance of the gentlemen to add to the hurdenis of
the coimiinittc, a reluctance which actually prompted thein to ask for blaok invitations, and fi11 themn
in thernselv'es.
Excited Sophorriore (sitting heside fair freshette,
and cheered hy his class)Oh! I've heen here
before, boys!"' (Consternation.)
Freshinan (to Senior)Who on earth was Enoch
Arden ?"
SeniorOh !a sailor! Stayed away fromn his
wife ten years, and she tlîonght lie was dead; andFreshtnan (irî an excited wliisper)-l Did she get
the insurance ?''
On the i 4 fh of Octomer the Y.\V.C.A. held their
animial reception for the ladies of tle Freshian year.
Deviating fromo the custoin of past years, we gathered in the tîpper roorns of the College building, for
the girls who are drawn by the attractions of old
Queen's are now s0 numnerous that they would uncomifortably crowd a private house. The~ Levaua
and junior Latin rooms were prettily decorated and
thrown open, and ail spent a very pleasant evening
laving a foundation for that friend-ship which we
liope will ever exist ainong the girls of <)neen's.
Miss Mabel Boyd, B.A., 011e of the class of '98,
bas secured a good position at the Capital. She is
in charge of the Mathernatical Departnient of the
Ladies' Coliege there.
Miss B3.D. Yates, B.A., another of last year's graduating class, sails shortly en route for B3erlin, wliere
she ineans to combine instruction in Erîglish witb the
pursuance of ber Gernian studies.
Rev. J. G. and Mrs. D)unlop, who, while borne on
furlougli froin Mission work in Japan, atterided sex'eral classes at Qtueen's last session, have rettnrned to
their duties iii the far East. We wlsh thin ail success in tlie noble work in which they are engaged.
We are pleased to note t hat almost ail the girls of
'99, '00, and 'oi have returned thjs session, but we
are sorry to miss the faces of Misses MeKeracher,
Sinclair, l3yrnes, McCalluin, Tracy and Kearus. We
bope this break in tlîeir College work is but teinporary.
Miss K. Beaton, '96, Miss F. Stewart, '97 and
Miss A. Cryan, '98, have been renewing old associations witbin the walls of Queen's.
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Several of the more conservative of the seniors
have been alarîîîed at the spirit of insuîbordinîation
inanifested by soine of their sisterS Of '02, wlîo at the
Anial Reception refused to xvear the tinie-honored
inisignia of the treshîîîaî
class. WVlispcrings cf
cstablishiîî" a Levana Concursîîs te elîquil e into
suich înisdeîîîeaîîors, are abroad.

CH

E stuidents of clii McGill, recognizing the\ 'al lie

cf an up-te-date college journal, have decided
te publish weekly, instead cf fortnightly as
lieretotere. The Forhiglîtly is iuow a menory, but
the change is oîdy3 in naine. The new publication,
McGili Outloo/c, lias fallen leir te ail tlie traditions
and associations of the eh] eue, including external
ador utuents and generl appeai auce tliroughout.
A cuirsory glauce at the seeral inu îubers before uis
tenids to assure us that thlîre are stuîdeiits at McGili
with the ablt.tetiw,
aînd tlie Nvill te produce a
weeklv edif jeu withlitbule, if aue, deterioration frein
the excellenîce cf the formier Iortnightly issue. Cee(1 îcation sceis to be advaîiciug even muore rapidly
there than with uis, for we read ou the title page
IMiss Lucy E. Potter, Donalda 'ç>9, Editor-inCliief." We wish the new mnagemnent the fullest
success, l)it we wonder \viereuinto this thing will
greov. Is the tillie coiniiig xvben " Iî'labod ' shaîl
be writteiî ever the college qîîarters of us lords cf
creation, and shaîl we live te see the day when, returning gray-baired and venerable te the hialls cf
cuir Almua Mater, we slîall find a few wild eyed
yeuths skulking about tHie cerridors or glidiiîg
îîueekly ilîte a corner cf the lecture roons, where
once their barbarian pregenitors hnstily sang "lHep
Alonîg, Sister Mary " te the little advance guard cf
tiiiiid unaidens wvho were there on sufferance only!
Alas, tlîe thouiglit is a distressing eue, and we disîuuiss it froîîu or mind. Later we înay have mucre
te say regardirig the pages cf the Oiflouk.
The Oul has expired. Poor old Oe'l! Requiescau'
in Pace. He was net a bad sert cf bird at ail, and
înany generations cf stîîderîts who have passed
tbrengh Ottawa University ninst cherish a warm
affection for the solenin bird that brigbtened their
cellege days with bis oracular utterances. For ourselves, bis advent into our sanctum was always a
pleasure, for be was a candid friend and was given
te expressing biroseif with clearness arud vigor.
True. his temper was a little short at tirnes, and bc
lived mucb in the twiligbt of the past. Let tbe unwary critic but brnsb aside only a cobweb or bit cf
crumbled mortar frein bis inediaeval watchtcwer
and witb ruffled feathers and warning screech be
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would iuake aftei* the vandal witb as ncli velemeîîce as thougli the very toundations cf bis ancient
ami sacred demiain fuad beeiî assailed.
But the 0-1!, ini passing, leaves the field te the
Rri'ethe nexv aîîd eiularged ci gaîî cf the studeiuts
cf O ttawa Cellege. l'lie initial oiiîunber is befure lis,
aîud j idgiiug froiii it we l)Clieve the departure cf tîme
07vl will 1w regretted only because of old associa.
tiens. \\,e ceugratîilate tîme staff ou the brigbt ap)
l)earaiice, tîme careful editiiîg, and the well se]ected
inatter et their first n uiber.
MEDICAL NOTES.

Rab>bi is lcariig te ride a wheel."
Irades -ire well rcpresented iii Medical Hall.
We bave a Cooper, a Baker, a Sadler. a Fowler, a
Herdîîuan and a Farrier.
Theu there is a Good
clîild, a Good will and a Nui-gent, a Bridge, an Ilett.
Hule studeiît is Meek aîud anotlier Amy~s te please
thc prefessers, but Shaw! xvat about tîmat ? There
îs aul Abbott anid a Saint, a Guîy aiud a Day, twn
Gra(v) buaius, two Cars, a Carr- Harris and a Car.
mnichael, and if you wisli te know the kind cf tiiber- in tbe Medical College look at Asli.
The elections were beld oni October 2isf and1 resulted as fcllows :
"The
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SCIEiTY.

Hion. President, D)r. Herald President, E. C.
WVatson, M.A. ; Vice-President, J. W. McDerrnott;
Treasurer, G. C. Fcrrier; Secretary, R. D. Menzies;
Asst. Secretary, E. Richardson ; Ceinîittee, '99, J.
Y. Baker ;'co, 1B.Asli ; 'ci, WV.C. Kiiisley ' 02, W.
L-ýtleriiigteni.
coNcuusus

INIQUIiTATIS ET villTUTIS

Chuief justice, E. G. Cooper ; judges, Rev. A.
W. Richardson, and R. D). W. Parker ; Senlior
Prosecnting Attorney, F. R. Hastings ; Junior Prosecnting Attorney, T. H. Johnson ; Medical Experts, D. V. Goodwill, E. M. McCauley ; Sheriff, 1).
B. Lazier; Clerk, B. B. Bridge; Crier, Joe. Grahan) ; Constables, 'ci, R. G. Moore, J. McCullough
'02, G. Connell, XV.G. Tyner;
Grand Jurors, 'uyg, A.
F. Grant,' J. Mitchell; 'cci, T. J1.
Barnett, R. F. Car.
îîichael; 'oi, 1. J. B3ogart, D. Graham; 'o2, H,
Day, J. W. Merrill.
The inany friends cf W. F. Marshall, eue cf the
distingnished graduates cf '98, will be glad f0 hear
cf bis appcintment te a prcfessorsbip in Englisb
Literature at Hackettsville University, N.Y.
To conquer witbcnt peril would be te conquer

witbcnt g]ery.-Cornille.
Every action admits cf being outdone.-Eierson.
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J-h- McC-1-m threw uI) the wlmole business and

looks worried yet.
other causes for delay in the issue of

THERE WAS EMPITINESS AND DESOLATION.

timis nuinbler inay be inentioned the fact that
the joke editor, in wrestling witlî a i)rand new
joke, tiisiocated bis funny bouc. We are afraid the
disaster mnay resuit iii permanent disabiiity, and iu
that case we shail have to search the Aykives for
hoary autediluvian mirtb provokers. Most of these
have whiskers like a Stilton cheese, withotit the
latter's pungent flavor. But the sanctunu devil is at
work ou theiu with the editor's scissors and they
will be deait out sparingly to freshrnen and other
infants whose archaeolngical knowiedge is nil.

As ships becalmed at eve we lay,
With jaws down drooping side by side,
We spake no word the livelong day
Andi almost wished that we had died,
When fell the night, unsprung the breeze,
And ail the darkling hours we heaved,
Communion held \Vc with the seas,
While each one for the other grieved.
Even so,-but why the tale reveai
0f those wbo crossed the ocean's rol,
Long absence made us hungrier feel,
And voiduess filled our very soul.
Before we sailed, we \veil were filied,
Anti onward each rejoicing steered;
Ah, no one biame, for no one wiiled
Or xvist what first with pain appeared.

The S. S. Scotsrnan ntounted at least crue Cannoni
(muzzie unioading) on the outward voyage. The
depression of this gun was reinarkable as it was able
to fire almmost vestically dowuwards.
C-Id-Il thinks war is a dreadful thing and far reaching lu its effects. A reverend Father in Ireland
ubjected to doing business withi Iiini because Amierica
had gone to, war withi Spain.
PAEAN

Scots,
Scots,
What
Aye
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To bold, how vain! Up upwarci strain,
Brave boys! uin ight, in darkness too,
In winds and tides, sea-sickuess rides,
Su to your ownseives bid adieu.
More adipose metbought we sought,
We nothing heid wbate'er our fare
Ob, bounding breeze and rusbing seas
You hrought us home witb vacant stare.

FROM THE OREEKS.

whia hia'e with Wallace read,
wharn Bruce must teach iustead,
though John afar be fled?
there's Aberdeen.

T-nl-w F-s-r (cogitating)- "Giadstone's dead, Bismarck's dead. There are only a few of us ieft."
Are
At the Reception. Freshette to seniorthose two men with the dress suits paid waiters ?"
Senior-" No, they are freshimen."
junior- Say, Solandt, 1 would like two tickets
for the reception ;one for xny sister."
Soiandt (preparing to write)-"1 What is your sister's namie, please ?" But the junior had fled.
Fife Fowler-"How wouid von confin
nosis of pidiculosis?"
O'H-g-n-"1 By a stili hunt."
EcHOES FROM

OVER THE

BOOKSI1
+Test

DEEP.

Books, College Supplies, and+

Miscellaneous and Standard

....

at very Iowest

..
. ...

your diag.

Editor, looking for news- Did yon say twenty-six
quecuis muen crossed the ocean last sutrier ?"
twenty sick
One of the unfortujnates -"lYes,
Queen's men miade the trip."
S 1-udt lost bis self-possession and severai other
things on the way over.
L-g-ie M-cd-n-ll bas thought it out and arrived at
the conclusion that the reason sea-sickuess achieves
such great resuits is because it begins at the bottoiu
and works up.
T. R. W-i-s-n kissed the blarney stone when in
Ireland, and, as a resuit, taiked s0 graciomsly to the
ladies at the reception that they wanted him to show
how he did it.

+ ......
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R. UGLOW & 00.
Successors to John Ilender8on & Co.
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*.--AT 50c. A PAIR--"*
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Q ueeu's Coiors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.
170 WELLINGTON STREET.
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Th>e weil-edresstcI Stucieînt always
purchases i>is Furnisl)i!fls from

4.4jelkins

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. O. W. DALY,
1r39

1),ni,,! Suro,
Prinlces SI., KVigston.

23o r-2

Whether ln Arts
or Miedicine....

20 PER CEN4T. DISCOUNT

FZOR YOU AT

JvEDLEY'S DRUS STORE.
R. FI. ELMN/ER
F ASI-IL1-) N Ai 1-FL
161 Princea

St..'

Kingston.
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Bank.
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DALTON &STRANtiLI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrinccss Street,

-

-Kingston,

Ont.

MOUI'ýS.

WAil4N TED.....

E.

SuetFreshmen
To purchase their College iowfls froin us.
Student Sophomnorca
'lo boiy froin us their Collars, Cuifs, 'Pies, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.
Student Juniors
To select froin our new stock a nice Fali or Winter Overcoat in Frieze or B3lue ileaver. L. E. Gant hunes at $5.oo,
$7.5o and $ro.-, worth almost double the money.
Student Seniors
To reinçimber that for matiy years we have made the
Regulation Laureating H-ood in ahl degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the coming year, as aur quotations for
ail above lines are always rock bottom.
You wllI flnd us on the

Corner of Princes"
and Bagot Streets.

(>7,-

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D S., M.D.,

NioteçJ for Gooçi Goocis at Law Prices.

Queen's I Queen's 1 Queen's 1

,

HUN T,
HAïR DRESSINVGANÏ
SHAVING PARLOR,

280
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ST,

KIINGSTON,
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CRUM

CoIkeg Cext Books.
Ail the Text Books used in Queen's
in stock or supplied to order promptly.
Fountain Pens, guaranteed to work
properly, $i.oo.
Exercise and other Blank Books,
greatest variety in the City.

i.Pi$btt, C1e cornier

Book Store.

1. i. BRECK$ EIectrPician
ComL'unation,, Ga,$ andc EIqctric Fmictures,
andc EIqctric Supplies in~ 5toclj.
SPECIALTIES: Wirtng for Eleetric Lights. Electrie
Ileaters. Bella and Annunclators.
IRepairs of ail kinds PrOmPtlY attended to.

339 King Street.

Telephone 94,
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Sticks and Students' Hardware. .~ 4 t
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K. W. SNIIDER'S PHOTO PTýRLORS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care i execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students.- Be sure and see the
photos at $2.oo and $i.5o for students.

Best Work.

Cali up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

QCWp'sFo6irtcir Pers $1.00
P. W. (?OATý' JeW)elry ý3t0re

-u--At

S PENCE R BROS.,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,
119

Princess Street,

~S~B.IHD

55.F

WzWe

At being able to supply ail your requirmens inconecton
wth firt-cass

quirmens
con'nctin
i
wth afirt-cass
jewelry store.

Our stock is large and up-to-date. We
have every facility for fine watch and
jewelry repairing.
Special attention i
given to testing and correcting eyesight
by athorougli optician.

A.C. ..JOHTI5TOII

&

Cor. Princess &

BSRO.,

NFuriture

1852

The Leading Undertaker and
Manufacturer,

254 and 256 Princess St.,
KINGSTON.

ROBT.

J.

A cT S-..m.
have the best equipped studio in the city and
employ the best artists. Mr. Weese has just returned from New York with many new and important
ideas, re grouping, having spent some time with the
artist constructing the famous R.C. clergy group of
New York, a masterpiece of photographie and artistic
skili. Our work excels in artistic merit.
STUDENTS' PRICES. PHONE 142,

D. A. VVE E SE & CO.
121 PRJNCESS STREET.

N.B.-See the new Queen's Photo Mount. See the
A general line will be opened

JAMES REID
~-

at the lowest possible
price . .

WellgtonSts.new Queen's Stationery.
eI~o
t.up
about Dec. ist.
ESTABLISHED

-

Fine Ordered Clothing cut

iandi made in the Iatest approved

Ilfashion

KINGSTON.

-

ilFor
ilcash

Students' Furniture
ASpeclalty.
Ambulance Call
Telephone 1M A.
REID, MANAGER.

To Students...
I@)We wiIl give ten per cent. off al
CC purchases made at our store by
OC Queen's Students.
S

Our stock of Furnishings wiil be
~.found one of the most complete'in
SKingston, and marked at Dry Goods
Sprices.

HA~RDY & CO.9
123 PRINCESS STREET.
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(lesir-e to call the attention ut our readers to
D)r. \Vatson's address delivered ini Convocation Hall on Nov. 6tb, and piubiished in tbis
issue. Thîis address shoiild be pondercd over by
every student ini Caniada and by the alumniii ot ail
ouir colleges, for it sumis uip and presents iii coricrete
forîn the spirit of truie Canadianisin xvbicli everY
university sbonld fotter in its students. By enlargiug tlie JOURNAL we are able to present the address
in foul in onie issue, and also a picture of Dr. WVatson, wlio lias now filled the chair of moral philoso.
phy iii Quien's for twenty-seven years. Few mien
liave been less in the public eye tbani lie, and yet it
is not too nunch to say that the higbier intellectual
lite of our Aima Mater finds its dominant note in
him. The honor philosopby course is flie aspira.
tion, as it is the despair, of nost ot the students for
tbec church. Moreover it is flot diffîcult to discern
that bis incisive reasoning, and bis cunîprebiensive
grasp of tbe deepest problemns of life bave impressed
tbemselves tîpon otber and yoîinger protessors, to
tbeîr advantage and ours. To tlîus iînpress oneseif
nipon the lite ut a University for su naîiy yeaî s, and
to give the rigbt inipulse to the tbougbt of tbe liundreds wbo go ont froru its lialls intu flic active duties
of citizensip-is tbis not patriotisiin uf tbe rioblest
type ?

Nov.

2(6Tn,

1898.

N o. 2.

Probably tile universal sentimuent of tbe students,
regarding thie Suuday atternoon addresses in Convocation Hall, is eue not oîîly of appreciation but ot
gratitude to thîe Seriate for iîiangurating tlîei and
iuaintain ing tlirî so long, and oui SO ligb an average plane ut religionîs tbotiglit. ln no otlier University iii Canada, su far as as we are aware, are such
services lîeld, and ln few coîîld thîey bave been col)tiiinied witlîout cîîtorcing a ride ut coirîpnilsory
attendance. But tliis muakes it aIl thie more worîderfull tbat every studeut ut Quieei's, not directly engaged in work tbat lie considers more iticrient on
bimn, does flot feel it a privilege and a (ltty to be
present. Tbey are not for the public but for the
students. Tbey deal witb subjeéts seldoin treated
by tbe modern pulpit.
Tbey represent mnucb
tboiîgbt on thîe part of the Professors, and inucb
kindness on the part of tlîose-geîerally thîe miost
distingîuisbied ot our recent gradnates whîo corne
frouîî a distance to give us the best produa ut tbeir
refiections on lite. And yet there are students wbo,
froîîî no guod reason wbiatever, absent tbemselves!
It is scarcely courteorus to tile Senate and to those
wbo inay be considered our gnests. It is nlot fair to
tbemnselves. It is îîot even just to tlîeir fellow-stndents, for ur corporate lite is weakeîîed by their inidifference.
A few plain stateinents regarding tbe recent
trouble ini football and atlîletic circles: Ail comnmittees appoîîîted. by the A.M.S. are respousible to that
body for tbe discliarge ot those drities for the perforinance ut wlîicb they exist, tintil sncb timne as
tbey are relieved by vote ut the suciety. Tbe football executive is a cominittee ut the A.M.S. appoint.
ed for tbec discliarge ut certain definite funaions.
Tbis curimiittee had a grievance against the atbletic
coimmittee, a body wbich is equally amenable to tbe
A.M.S. Obviously the bonorable course was to
protest to tbe suciety against tbe action ut the latter
coininittee, and, pending tbe consideration ot thîls
protest, to continue te, discharge the duties from
wbicb tbey bad not been relieved. But in effeét tbey,
and tbe players also, said tbat tbey could not trust
the A.M.-S. to do j ustice. Tlîey went ont on strike
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and thoughi a schedulecl gaine witli 'Varsity was approaching thcre was no atteiript macle by tile football executive to perforin thecir cînties, andI no practice was held after the Montreal gaine on Oct. 2qth
until 6 ain. on Noveinher qth.
To spcak l)lainly, they hiad tbe ANI.S. in a bole
and they dictated the ternis on which tbey would
resuine work.
That the captain and secretary had soine just
grounid for complaint ail will admit, but we helieve
that ahl right thinking studonts when they examine
the question calmly, wiIl express their "lheartv disapproval " of the method resortod to. It was flot
honorable on the part of those who adopted it, and
it was humiliating to the A.M.S. to accede to their
demiands on any lower gronc tban that of justice.
We are flot the custodians of another inan's
honor, and perbaps the gentlemen roally were satisfied with the vindication tbey received at the special
meceting ori the 8th. But we cannot help feeling
that tbere is a higlier standard of personal honor,
and that the atbletic cominittee, liowever culpable
on the point in dispute, have risen nearer to that
standard.
After what is generally constrtued as a direct censure, and vote of want of confidence, carried by a
large majority, they shirkod no duty or rosponsibility. They completed aIl arrangements for the
match on the 12th, gave due notice that they would
hand in their rosignations at the noxt meeting of the
society, then, in tbe interval, squared ail accounts,
and before resigninig presonted their report in a
husiness-like way. Now it will hardly be contended
that these mnen are less sensitive than tbe otbers, or
that tbey were lacking in true seîf-respeét wlben
they continued, in the face of the society's rebuke,
to discharge the ninties of thoir office, until duly and
formally relieved. Whence, then, the difference ?
Wbich spirit are we, in our moments of sober and
candid judgrnent, to brancl as the true spirit of
Çjueen's, and, furtber, wliat is tbe value of rugby
football as a mneans for the cultivation of self-control,
forbearance and true manliness ?
The design which graces flie front cover of tlie
the wor< of Miss Carey, of Kingston. it
is both appropriate and attractive, and has been
well received by our readers. The artist hias been
quite happy in hier conception as well as skilful in
the execution of it, and we extend oîîr thanks and
our congratulations.
JOURNAL 15

We regret that lack of space coînpels us to hold
over an intoresting review of "John Splendid " hy
our old frieni and contributor, T. G. Marquis, B.A.
Look for it in next rinber. Mr. Marquis lias kindly
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volunteered to give us sucb reviews of recent fiction
froîn tinie to tinie this session, and bis articles will
be read with interest as in former years.
TH-E QUESTION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE
000» WILL.

The~ Vaîrsity of Nov-. 9 th lias a well written editorial on Il Fraternal Feelings," which is a tiîuely and
imîportant contribution on the subjeét of a dloser
union and a more friendly relationship ainiong the
leading colleges of Canada. The sentiment expressed hy Tite Varsity will be cordially endorsed by
evory stodent, of whatever tuniversitv, who lias tbec
right college spirit. Sncb fraternal feelings are quite
compatible with the fullest loyalty to onues Alma
Mater. In faét no student is truly loyal to bis own
college who hias not a svrnpathetic înterest in the
welfare and succoss of others. The timne for petty
faétion and envions rivalry bias gone by, and, happily,the day seems to ho dawning when the students
of aIl our leading colleges shahl forin one great freemasonry with mutuial aspirations, the saine lofty
idoals, and only sncb a rivalry as is consistent with
the closest friendship. But to ho a true firiend, one
miust hoe honest with ono's self, and, if this now
found friendship) among the students of different
colleges is to hc cemented,there must ho honest and
searching seif-criticisin. Thîis fraternal spirit had
an auspicinus boginning in the formation of the
I.C.R.U., and it can hest ho fostered along athletic
linos, thoug no douhit it will exort a potent influence
in nnany other spheres of college activity as well. It
is to our credit bere at Qiueon's that froin the oîîtset
we were stauncb supporters of the scheirie for an
intercollegiate rugby union, and college sentiment
bore is strongly in favor of the application of the
idea to other branches of athletics.
Anmd yet there is no use sbutting our eyos to the
famdt that at the end of the first season wo are to a
certain extent discredited iii the eyes of the other
minhers of the union. To those of us who iniiîigled
with the playors and delegates froîn the other colloges on the night of tlie rugby union dinner, it was
rather painfully apparent that tbey looked uipon us
as having in a noasure fallen fromn grace. There
appear to ho two reasons for this. One is the qulestion of the elegibility of a player on our teami, axid
the other is the style of gaine we play.
As to the flrst of these there is probahly sonie
misunderstanding, arising ont of the discussion we
ourselves had over the standing of this player.
Wbatever bis status beforo the timie of the final
gaine, there can ho no question as to bis eligibility
at the tiîno of the game on the i2th, though opinions
inay differ as to the gond judginent of the managers
in playing himu that day. While they hmad an u-
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donbted right to do so, there are many of ns who
thjnk that, in vjew of the cirecnimstances, it wonld
have been better tiat to assert that riglit.
The other question is the more serions one. The
teamis that have imet ns this year agree in saying
that we play an entirely different gaine froin that
wliich is in vogue amiong the others. Lt nsed to bc
aur boast in aur palmy chaipionship days that onr
tearn could adapt itself witb great facility and qnickness to the style of play of its opponents, and, after
the flrst fifteen or twenty minutes, invariably play'
the gaine that the conditions demanded. This year
the cumpiaint is general that we play only' the
"hea%,y style of scriînage gaine," as Thîe I 'arszty
reporter ternis it. Tlhese heavy mass plays are certain-ly"
Yîiich less interesting ta the spectator, and it
will bo adinitted that tbey are caiîducix'e ta
Iscragging,'' ancd are nmaie Iiabl e ta reulit iii injury.
No danbt our muen are quite willing ta take tlheir
share of bard knocks, but a teaîiî traitied ta
this style of play, while seidamn scoring many
points, places a teaîîî that is trained ta open play at
a serions disadvantage and is bonnid ta be accnsed
af rcugh play. Our friends ai 'Varsity are sore nat
inerely becamse of their defeat as imay be seen froin
ttme fact that the symnpatby of ontside delegates was
ail wviti ttein.
\Vho tieuî is ta blaiue ? Principally we wha are
the non-playing element are responsible. Lt bias
lang been just cause for camiplaint ainong aur
players that aur treatinient of tbemn after a defeat
has been most disheartening.
We have practicaiiy
given the teain ta understand by aur attitude towards
thein that their flrst business is ta win gaines. If
that can be done iin a gentleînauiy exhibition of the
gaine, so mnnch the Letter, but if the gaine is lost we
are not over-nice ta inqnire whether aur fellaws
played ali honorable, manly gaine, or nat. We
condemin tbemn off-baud and give vent ta aur disap.
puintmneut iii sarcasin andi ridicule. First then we
mnust treat aur tearn bonorably and give thein the
full assurance that we have caininitted ta theni
something far more valuable than a mere football
score, we must let tlîem see, once for ail, that we are
one with tbeni in defeat as in victary, and that we
can condone anytbing but dishaonorable tactics or
unsportsmianlike conduet.
We are nat criuicizing this year's execuitive.
WVe
believe the root of the inatter lies deeper than the
mere palicy of any exectitive, and we are flnding
fault with a condition of affairs wbicb did nat spring
tnp in a season. The plain fact of the ruatter is tbat
aur fine sense of what is manly and noble in true
sport bias been more or less bliinted. The cure lies
iu the cultivation of the love of the gaine for its own
sake, and a more wide-spread interest in and enthus-
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iasîn for trne sport on tbe part of ail classes of
students. Until we bave set aur faces against the
aid systeîn of things and have fuliy deteriuied ta
make the naine Ç,,)neeui's as booi-abfe in the arena
of spart as it already is iii the warltl ot letters, the
less we have ta say about intercoliegiate fraternity
antI co-aperation the better, for xve sliaîl be j udged
l)y onr deeds not by ur words.

Contribution$.
CATULLUS.
(COPI/iie,,,

laùst issue.)

W E conie now ta Lesbia, but frst of al it must

be reinarked that lus picture of an ideal love
seeins ta be sketched in tbe littie story of
Septiînius and Acine, who with inîtuai passion lave
andi are lovedl-'who ever belieid a pair more blessed
or lava more ausiticiaus ?" His awn lave was very
different. Leshia was a non de Pluine for Clodia, the
sister of Cicero's great eneiny, Clodius, and a woinan
of infamnous character which grew progressively worse
witb years, if we are ta believe Cattîllus, thangb an
advocate nuight suggest that the paet's view was
coloured and that the lady was not materially tliffer.
eut at the end of their acquaintance from, what she
luad been at the beginniug. Tbe earlier stages of
the intiiacy are iimortalized in saine pnems, tbe
best anti the truest hie ever wrote. What, for exanmple, can be coinpared ta the twva poems on Lesbia's sparraw ? The fmrst I give in a version wbose
oiuly menit, if it be a menit, is that it is in the Inetre
of the original, otberwise it very iuadequately represents the charîn and spirit of Catulîns.
Sparrow, darling and piaything of my mnistress,
Wham she piays with and takes ino bier bosom,
To whose kisses her fiuger tips she offers,
Now provokes ta a tiuy fit of pecking.
Wbat time she of the gianciug eye, My sweetheart,
Has the humour for sume lighthearted nonsense
Sa hier pain may obtain a littie salace,
or, 1 ween, wbeu bier passion's pawer abateth.
Wouid I, toa, in my turu with thee might daiiy,
Send the cares that afflict my heart a-packing
'Twere s0 dear as tbey tell us fromn of aid time
Was the appie of gold ta Atalanta
Which at iast won hier laver for the maiden.
0f the clergy of the sparrow 1 give the happy
Scotch setting of Dr. Donald MacAlister:
Lament, ye uymphs, ye cupids a'
Lament, ye loyers blithe and braw,
My Jeanie's tint ber birdie smna',
Her birdie's dead.
He was the apple o' ber e'e,
Sae couthie and sa crouse was he,
And hiuey-sweet as sweet could be,
Her dawtie dear.
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He lo'ed hier xveel and xvadna rest
Till nigh bis beart hie fand his rlest,
Like bairn that seeks its minnie's brcast
And winna steer.
And oot and in he'd flit and flee,
And chirp and cheep fu' cantilie,
Nae ither mjstress wad hie dree
But only Jeanie.
And flou the darksome gate he's ta'en
The gate that's traiveled back by nane:
Foui fa' ye, Death ! Ye aye are fain
To wale the bonnie.
Puir feckless bird, yc littie ween
The dole and wae ye've brocht my jean,
The saut tear blijus her bonnie een
A' red wi' greedin'.
Here is a poein addres-ed to Lesbia berseif-it is
unie of a pair, and 1 mnust apologise for a rbyine pi1fered fromn Tennyson, and a sliglit departure froin
Catulliis in the iniddle of it. Lut this pumun the kissing is to be dloue exclusively by her, in thie pendant
by hiioseif. Wlîether in sucb cases it is more blessed to give or to receive, 1 leave yon to deterinie.
Let us, my Lesbia, live and
Nor value grave folks' talk
One penny. Suus may set
And set and risc, but once
Have bid good-byc tu life's
We sleep through une long

love,
above
and rise,
ur eyes
short light
endless niglit.

A thousand hisses, then a hundred!
Nor, when as many more I've plundered,
Bid that the loyers' lips be sundered.
But then the hisses cease tu count,
Lest we should learu their trae amount,
And ili fromt soute green eye should corne
From envy at ur kisses' snm.
It will be seen that su far aIl is peace and joy and
love, lbut il was not to remîmain su. I will not weary
yom witli any attînpt to trace thc processes uf dissension and recouiciliation. Catullus foulid ont, and
hie was flot the first neither will hie be tbe last to find
ont, that it is possible to love and bate tbe sanie
person. at once-how, hie knew not, but still possible
Reconciliation carne, but we do nlot
and painful.
know how long it lastcd before the final rupture followed. Here is a poem apparently written very
near the end:
Thon saidst of yore, Catullus was thy love,
Nor could my Lcsbia let me go for jove;
1 loved thee then scarce as a mistress, nay,
Mure as his sons and sons-in-law une may.
But now 1 know tbee; and, though wurse I pine,
Less honour and less reverence are thine.
How cornes it su ? sncb wrongs a lover fIll
Witb fiercer passion but revoIt his wiII.
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The expression in line four is inost remarkable
not inerely for its oddniess in itsell but for its beimg
a unique example uf (inselfisbness in tbe ainatury
puetry of Ruine.
Tbings went froin bad to worse and Catifllns was
quite disillusioued, and there rings througb bis
poetry the note of love ttirned to biatred, almost uf
injured innocence. He neyer reached the frank
brutality of Propertius-Falsa titt istius îeulierfiducia
foreee but bis habitnal directness dues not fail hi.
Sorte of the poeins of renuticiation can hardly be
(îuoted, but une uf tbem may thus be rendered:
Comtrades uf Catullus, sworn of yore
Himt to folluw, tbough tu Ind be guide,
Wbere the easterfi waters lash the shore
Far and widc;
T'hough tu northeru tribes, soft Araby,
Scythia, Parthian wielders ut the bow,
Or where Nle's seven outlets stain the sea
He shaîl go;
Tbough 'mid Alps hie thread the grimt defile,
To great (X.esar's battlc-fields hie wend,
Gallic Rhine and Britain's borrid isle,
The world's eod;
Furius and Aurelins, sworn tu fare
Wheresuc'er the godis direct the gale,
To my mistress 1 would have you bear
Words of bale:
Say with aIl those loyers tare she well,
Ail the scores she holds in une embrace,
Loving noue; but ail une tale cao tell
0f disgrace.
Let ber not unto my love look back
Love by hier laid low, as in soute field
Lies a flower, too near the plougbsbare's track,
Crushed and killed.
On bis otber friendsbips and cumnities it is not
very needfnI to dwell, bnt wliatever expression lie
gives tu eitber, tbere is riu lack of vivacity. Here,
for exaniple, is aut invitation tu Fabulînis to conie
and dine witb biiru
Yuu shall dine in style with me
In a day or twu D. V.
if you bring the tare, Fabulluis, ample fareI trust,and fine,
And, uf course, a lady friend,
Mirth and laugbter witbout end,
And the winc.
These, Fabulîns, bring ahl these,
And the teast will surely please;
For your hapless triend Catullus bas a pocketful ot-what?
Spider-webs; But still youi'll get
Utter love, and better yet
By a lot.
I've an onguent straight from Heaven
To my lady it was given
By the Venuses and Cupids. To your nostrils once it gues,
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Such a ionging wili a'ertake you,
Yeti wili pray the Gods ta make yoai
Nose- ail nase.
Oîîe poeîîî reînaiîîs ta be deait xvith, the nîiost
clahorate andi the miost careftîliy consýrtiietcd, thongli
at first sighit it seens the ieast regîîlar aîîd the least
ordcrcd of lus Ipeiing,that
is ta say we have oiice
mre that artiassiless whicii is the supreiuie otîteomne
of the true and pertect art. It is the story of Attis,
wlin i a passion of devotuon for the Great Mother of
the gods fled over seas ta Plirygia, tiiere tri join ber
priestlîood by rite of self-imtili]ation. Ail this is toid
in the panting, excited Galliainbic netre. As always
happens after an outhnrst of frenzy, xvhether religions or otherwise (far this worship of the Great
Motiier was a sort af monasticisin inside ont), there
foiiaws reactioti. \Ve aic showîî Attis iii an agony of
disgnsted repeotance ;lie woud escape, anti go
back, and bc as lie once was, but there is no escape.
Tiiere neyer is an escape, and so Catnilnus fonnid.
The whole poeiii is a criticisin of passion, sympathetic and îînsparing, andi invoiving a tacit condem.nation of ail that is violent andi excessive, of ail that
breaks the harînany of the natuirai order. The
instinct of tbe artist lias mnade hiijo a înoraiist, whose
lîoinily is the more iilopressive because lie is pictur.
ing and not preacliing.
But le' ns not dweii on the sadness and disen.
clîanriînt of lus later life. Radier let ns turn ta
tue brigbtriess and the joyousness of tiiose earlier
when lie kîîcw the joy of living, and tue joy of art,
and was stili the genial and sunny poet wbio sang of
Acmne and Septiiîîius.
Ris Holiness the Pope is îîat the oniy man who
cao promulgate bus. Here is amie that ratiier
startled those wbo listened ta lDr. Spencer's eloquience
in Sydenhamn street chtirchl ast Sunday :-lAaron
Bnirr's evil star of Destiny whicb darkened ail the
horizon of bis life."
Bud thee more stately mansionq, 0 my soul,
As the swift seasons raill
Leave thy low-vauited past
Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from heaven wjth a dame more vast,
Till thou at iength art free,
Leaving thine aut-grown sheil by life's ooresting sea!
O0.W. HoLMES.
The best way ta aveoge thyseif is flot ta become
like the wrong-doer.-Aacits A treius.
Salon having been askcd by Periander over their
cnps, since lie happcnied ta say nothing, whether he
was silent for waot of words or because lie was a
fool, replied :-lNo fool is able ta lic sulent over bis
cups."-Epictetus.
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THE UNI VERSITY AND THE STATE.

Cfessor

rHIE foilowing is tlic address tlivered liy ProWatson in Convocation Hall ami Siniday
afternoan. Nov. 6tlî. The sniîject was "lli
State,'' aiit the text I. Ilicssaloniaiîs v., 2o-22 :
OIcoclîc îlot the Spirit ; despise ot prophesyings.
But prove ail things; bold fast that wlîicb is gooti."
These words wornld seein ta liave been writtcîî iii
Coriiith by St. Paul as a friendly exhiortation ta tue
infant Circli ini Thessalonica.
The Christianî
Clburcli, as a iviiole, in its first days, coîîsisted of a
siniaîl noinher of couverts, living iii au indiffereot or
hostile world, mny af wlîoin, like the unajority af the
Thessalonians, lhad abj ired polytheisni, witli itsgross
itheas andi its superstitionîs and immoral practices,
aod had entered ripon a iies and higihr lufe. Bot
they werc as yct habes, bath in tiionglit and iii practice. Filled with a ferviti, bot nt aiways coligluteoed, enthnisiasin, mnany of themn bah ln firin grasp
of the distinction between treetin anti licemîse;
and, as iii ail tiies ot intenise religions cinotion, the
uine between inerely physical excitenent anti spiritual fervotîr was by no ieans clearhy drawni.
on
the whiole, tue littie religions coinmn tinity at Tîjessa.
lonica was in a bealtlîy condition, and the Apostie
cannat too strongly express bis satisfaction that s0
mniy had cntered tipon tua truc patli, anti iii their
daily lite were giving the best proot ot beiig "lchuldren af liglit and chuldren of the day." He flrîds it
necessary, bowever, ta warni theiu that there is a
distinction lictweeo spiritrial insîglit and] visionary
fancies. Tue Chiristian consciotisriess is mia daulit
able ta I lead thiien iotao ail truth,' but it mnust lie
the genine Christianî cansciausness, illunîiriated
and guided by the Holy Spirit. Therefore, whikc
on the one band, the Thessaloiîians are exhorted
not ta Il quicli the Spirit," ot ta I despise pro.
phesyings,'' au the other hand, they are warned
tbat they muîst Ilprove ail tlîings " aîîd Il hold fast
that whicli is gooti." There is, indeed, says tlîc
Apostie, a biglier spirituial vision, amîd lie wiîa inocks
at it or rndervalties its potency, lias lia true apprebeosion of tic revoîntion whicb faitlî iii the Lord
effects ;but ta admit, or rathier imîsist ripou, the vaine
of this faitti, is îîot ta acccpt every "prophec),,"
however extravagant or baseless it mnay be.
Now, it is, of course, true that the advice af the
Apostle, ta I prove ail things " and " lîold fast that
whicb is good," was not einployed by bini in the
sense wlîich has sametimes beco giveo ta lis words,
as an iiijuoctioîi ta accept notliîg which will mnt
suîbînit ta the test af the Ilfree and open scrîitiny af
reason." The Christian of the flrst century was the
vehicle and custodian of a îîew religions experience,
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se powerful and far-reaching in its ultimate effects
that he had a very inadequate idea of ail that it
ixnplied. Living in the belief that in a short tiîrîe
the Lord would return to establish upon earth the
Kingdomi of Heaven, lie was eager for iînmiediate
resuits, and could niot possibly uuderstaud tlîat the
new faitb was one which would oniv inanifest its
full power in the s1ovI process of the ages; that it
would ultimateiy effect the regeneration, flot mierely
of a few smnall religions comninnuities, but nf the
wboie race ; that its influence would be feit in ail
phases of huinan lite, and that its imimortal spirit
was flot dependent uipon the iirnperfect body of holiefs which to hiin seeiîned to be the sum of ail truth.
By us, therefore, who belong to a rnuch larger aud
fuller world than they, the words of the Apostie
nax' b)e in terpreted in a wider sense thani was
directly present to bis inid when lie penned themn.
Humnan nature, in its fundanueutal character, is the
saine now as it was in the frst century of our era ;
but, living in a world whcli bas drawn ils inspiration froin the long toil and travail of eighteen centuries, we uma), well sec in the Apostie's words a
deptil of rneaniug tîmat was not apparent to those
whom he flrst addressed.
The Il Spirit" is still
operative, and woe hc to us if we IIquench "it
;
there are still I'prophesyiugs," wbicb we shah " despise" at our peril ; and the task is still laid upon
us to Il prove ail tlîings," and Ilhold fast that wbich
is good."
Now, it would be a mark of that peculiar narruwness whichi is apt to spring up in sheltered acadernic
circles, were we to regard the uuiversity as the only
organi by which the truc umay be winuowed fromu the
false. The full judginent of tîme Christian consciousness can uni>' bo obtairied throughi the exercise of
ail the orgaus by wbicb our bigher life is sustaiued
and deveioped.
Humanity doos net deveiop iu
parts, but "'moves ail together, if it ruove at ahl";
and the only way in wbicb we can expect to grasp
the truth in its fulness is by basiug our judgumients
tipon the complex experience of the whole race.
But, on tbe otber band, there is a very real function
wbicb a university, that realizes its true mission,
inay discharge; and it is to this function that h
would sbortly direct your attention.
The university represents, nîainly at ieast, tbat
inextinguishable desire for clear and defluite knowiedge, whicb, as Aristotie tells us, Ilah mnen bave by
nature." Men not only act but desire to understand wbat is tbe nieaning of their action ; and it is
only wben tbey bring this meaning t0 clear consciousness that tbey attain to ail that they are fitted
to become. Wbile we nust neyer lorget that the
basis of ail truth lies in the actual experiences of
life, wthout whîcb ne true tbeory of life is possible;
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yet withuuit tbeory experience is neyer complote.
We umiay even say tbat "ltboory" is itseif a formn, and
in one sense the highest form, of I experience" ; for
it euabies us t0 suiu up and grasp clearly wbat
otherwisc wo should beld in a confused aud tragmentary way. Now, I ain far fromu saying that the
expressin of this thooretical liie-this ultimate
forin of experieuce-is fouud nowbere but witbin
the walls of uuix'ersitios. Not only are there universifies whicbi have a very inadequate conception
of thoir true function, but we nîay safoly say that ahi
the best univorsities in the world, even in tbeir sum,
bave ne inonopoly of trutb. No doubt it is a part
of the function of a university to be a pioneer in
new rogions of thought ; but I do not think that tbat
is its [nain function. Genius is a iaw te itself; i
caunot be taugbit; if cornes as the imumediate inspiration of Ged, and bioweth wbere it listeth;
"luniversal as the casing air," if scorus te be conlined within prescribed himnifs. It is thoroforo in a
sense an accident wheu fromn the ranks of uuiversify
mn thero issues sone thiuker or scientifmc discoverer, whoIl provides a uiew organ for the humnan
spirit" and lifts tho thouglif of the world to a bigher
plane. While there bave seldomu been wanting mnen,
ongaged iu actual university teaching, wbo belonged
te tbe first rank, if yet is true fbat the work by
wbich tbey bave umado their impress upon the world
bas laimi apart fromn tbeir professional labours.
What, fben, is the special function of the universify?
Ifs function is, in a word, te educate or teacb.
Now, the accumnulafing mass of literature doaling
wifb tbe problemn of education-wherein it consists,
whiaf is the best inetbod, what are tbe proper subjects witb wbicb it deals, and wbaf is its influence
upon socity-tbis increasing volumue of educational
literature is onough f0 show that tbe question, Wbat
is education ? is by no mneans s0 simple as it mnay
seeru to be. We may say at once tbat education,
the special funct ion of the university, does net consist iii imnparting Il uisful information.'' Nu duubt
an acquaintauce wifh facts is always of value, and
ne eue cami ho called oducated who does not possess the average amount ef information, witbout
whicb bie cannot be a good citizen. But if is nof
the end of the univorsity simply to iinpart sucb information. If tbat were really its end, we shonid
be launcbed upon wbat Aristotle would cail an I n
finite series." It is useful te know the construction
of the thermnoineter, the pump, and the steam
engine; it is uiseful te be able to read or speak Latin, Greok, Hebrew, Frencb, Germau, Italian,
Spanisb, Russian, and even Chinese; but if eue is
f0 master ail these subjects, al ong with the multifanions facf s whicb are, in one way and another,
Iuseful," wbero shahl we b egin, and where sbah we
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stop? No humnan brain, bowever powerfui, can
know ail the facts wbich have been accumulated by
the comibined energy of the race; and th8 -attempt
to do so would, if persisted in, lead a man to his
grave or to the lunatic asylim. But, even if itwere
possible to iearn ail the facts belonging to every departmnent of buman enquiry, we may safely say that
the inan possessed of tbis enormnois mass of ýdetail
woffld not be "educated." H1e wouid be a very
convenient peramintiating encyciopedia, for those
who were acqtinted with biin-though flot nearly
s0 convenent as a printed book, wbicb is tiever
sick, and inay be kept
always at hand-but of
education, in the proper
sense of the terir, he
wotid be entirely destitute. Education, then,
Joes flot consist in the
icquisition of useful
ýnow1edge. N or does it
,onsist, as bas somie-

in the remembrance of facts, or in the faciiity with
which his mind bas been trained to work. These
tbings are incidentai, flot essential.
The function of the university, then, is to put tbe
student in possession of the principies wbicb underlie and give meaninÉ to life-taking the term Illife I
in its widest sense. It is hecause it teaches men
principies, that it is so important a factor in the advancement of society; it is because it teaches tbem
principies, that it makes them more compiete men ;
iis because it teaches them principies, that it develops their mental faculties. Here, as always,
we must Ildie to live."
The first moral lesson
whicb the true student
learns is to set aside bis
immiiediate perceptions
and opinions as in the
main false: to iearn that
"tbings are not what tbey
seemi," and tbat be bas
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dwell upon the beautv of particular pbrases, or
mnan blinseif. These principles differ front ftie laws
tbe baunting rnelody of bis verse; bis work is an
of external nature in being laws of a being who lives
organic wbole, lu wbich every part pre-supposes
in ideas and is always in process. Man flot only
every otber part ; it is tbe visible soul of a mian wbo
acts, but by bis action and in virtue of bis power ot
is filled witb tbe ideas, feelings and aspirations
cornprebiension, continually inoves fromn a lower to a
of bis age, but who lmlds tîmemi iii a pure and
higher plane. The university bias, tberefore, to
transparent medium very untike tbe tronbled mcdteach its students wbiat are the principles underlying
iiiii lu wbicb tbe orclinary inid lives and mnoves. Lt
bistory in the widest sense of that term -inclnding
is not possible really to enter into tbe spirit of a
the history of sucieties aud states, as well as tbec bisgreat author-tu tbinik witLî hlmi, love witb bii,
tory of literature, art, religion and pbilosopbv.
hope witb biimu ; to, feL tbe pulse of humnanity beatTbus it corrects tbe one-sidedness of purely natural
ing full and strong iu everything hesays, yet giving a
sciencc, bringing to life the distinctive cbaracteristics
specific borin to bis work-without a regenerative toil
of mîari bimself, as a being wbo is guided by reason,
whicli is its own reward. It is true tbat tbe student
who is tbe arbiter of bis own destiny, and wbo is
mnay neyer attain tbe stage of comuplete syumipatby witb
able to share in a ineasure tbe self-consciousness of
tLîe masters of literary art ; but, if not, tbe fanît does
God. Tbe university wbicb at ail approximnates to
flot lie in tbein, butlu bimiself, or lu the ixnperfect deto tbis ideal will really educate its cbildren.
velopment of tbe suciety in wbicb be lives. And the
Perbaps it may be as well to explain soînewbat
saine principle applies in ail cases. Tbe student of
more fally wbat is ineant by an edtication iii princiscience or pbilosopmy or tbeology in ust, like Newton
or
a
inerely
rutilitarian,
pies, as distiuguisbed fromn a
learu to "lvoyage tbrougli strange seas of tbougbt
merely instrumental, culture. It inmst not be snpalune," but tbe realius lie discovers are tbe realmns
posed tbat tbe grasp) of principles consists iu faiuilof real being, not the haîf-real world of tbe senses.
Notbing,
propositions.
few
abstraét
iarity witb a
Truc edLucation is tberefore nu iinere external ornaindeed, is more niseless. To know a principle iu any
ment ; it is a new-l)irtb, wbicbi resuits in spiritual as
vital seuse is te, realize tbe living spirit wbicb works
well as intellectual elevation. The university, tben,
subEacb
and shapes a certain circle of particulars.
bas to keep before it, as its main end, tbe education
jeét bas tberefore its owu cbaracteristic principle. !n
of its students lu the principles whicb give mceaning
science a principle is tbe fixed law of a given series
to existence lu ail its foraims. It would be a lung task
of extei ual pbteunnena; in pbilosopby it is the ultito sbow bu detail how tbms ideal is lu tbe bigbiest
mnate conception wbicb gives lneaning to ail existsense "lpractical," and, in tbe few words I bave yet
ence ; iu art it is tbe ideal mneauiug of life, and especto
say, 1 shahl deal only witbi its bearing ripou inan
of
subject
tbe
for
example,
Take,
life.
ially of bumnan
as a citizen.
literature, wbetber it is classical or modern, and
Perbaps the main defect of a yoting country like
wbetber it is written in our uwn language or in tbe
Canada is tbe want of tborougb self-conscio usn ess.
language of soine foreigu people. Iu the study of al
We bave lu tbis country tbe privilege of living tnuder
literature, and especially of a literature whicb is not
a system of goverimnent in wbicb every mari is mewritten in one's miother tongue, tbere is uecessarily
cognized as a citizen. Tbat tlmis particular freedom
lu
wbicbi
process,
preparatury
irksome
a long and
is the sine qua non of ail otber freedom need bardly
we are merely acquiring command of tbe language
be said ; but it is of vital importance to observe,:that
itself. But sncb a process is onlv preparatory. Tbe
truce freedomn dues not consist in the igbt to do wbat
obje6t of ail training lu literature is to be able to
une likes whicb, lu fait, is tbe ideal of tbe cbild,
enter loto the mind of the autbor, tu tbink bis
tbe cbild lu years or in experience-but lu tbe privitbougbts, and appreciate tbe forin lu wbicb be has
lege of doing wbat une ougbt. Try to imagine for a
clotbed tbemn. AIL great literary pmoduéts are tbe
moment wbat would be tbe cbaracter of a communflower of tbe best ininds of the country and age in
lty in whicb every uman, woinan, and cbuld bad a
whicb they are produced, and until we bave got to
a vote, and every une voted for wbat lie tbougbt at
tbe stage at wbicb we can sec tbat notbiug else
tbe time would bring mnost pleasure and comnfort to
could bave been said by a great writer but what be
birnsclf. Obviously, a state based upon sncb an
did say, or that lie was expressing, and expressiug
enipty idea of freedoni, could neyer coine into exislu the mnost artistically perfeét forrn tbe spirituial
tence, or if it did, would soion relapse into complete
substance of bis time,-we bave flot mnastered tbe
anarcby. Freedoin, tben, dues not consist lu doiug
urîderlying principle whicb inakes bis work, iu
what une pleases, but in tbe voluntary, and 1 inay
Wordsworth pbrase, ",inevitab)le." It is not a proper
add, tbe joyous doing of what une uugbt. But wbat
treatmnent of a great autbor to use bimn as a reperougbt une to do ? We onglit tu aiin at making urtory of striking sayings whicb may be woven initu a
selves and others perfect citizens, L., citizens wbo
political speech, a paimphlet, or a sermon ; or to
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sliare in ail that tends to niake the life of maan a
perfect wlîole. The îîertect citizen, e.g,, is iiot the
iian who lias ainassed a fortune ; a iian niay
lie wealfliv anîd inay yet live a inean aiid ignoble life.
No doîîbt tlic process of acqniring wealth niay lie
niade a no bl e puritf, an d it is ind(ispen sale i n tile
mioderni state ;bnt, unless if is coiidicted in the
spirit of a iian wlio neyer forgets that wealth is only
the inians to a liigber end, it arrogates te itsclf a
place to whicli it is rnot justly enfitled. Nor is tic
perfect citizen nne whio has nierely beeui traid
to
do a certain îvork ; mnan is more than a nseful foot.
(Our citizens, then, innst be, iof înerely îîoney.
wrakers or xvel-trainetl miachines, l)it mieli wlo participate in Ilthe best that lias been tlioiglif and
said "; and( iiinfil we cani discover the iiîeans by
wliicli ail tlîe citizens can lie raised fo this lîiglî level,
we carînof say that we have reaclied the tiltinijate
forini of social aîîd polit ical life. Now, if tlie eiîd of
ahl govcrniiient is the production of coînplefe citizens
-nien wbo iii aIl tlîeir actionîs are gnided by a niversai or world-wide view of tliings what shahl we
say of soite of onr cifizeis ? We give f0 ail, and we
rightly give to aIl, the privilege of expressirig their
convictions as f0 how flic ideal citizen-the coîîîplefe
man-is f0 be produced ; and certain of orcitizens,
by their actions, show fluat their understanding of
flic greaf privilege of citizenship is, that if enables
theni f0 sdIl their vote ftuefl
iig!îest luidder. Tliey
iiiale thexuselves not mien, but tools ii flic hands of
a inob of politicians, wbose ideal of cifizensbip is
not inocl, if af aIl, biglier than their own. \Vhat is
tlic rcmiedy '? That is a question ton difficuîf for
discussion here ; bot 1 wisli to point ont, fhaf flic
nniversity, by ifs very nature, works agaiîîsf flislow
ideal of cifizenshl, aîîd mnakes for a higlier icleal.
For-, as I have said, if is flic special fonction of
filc oîiversify f0 pot fhe iîidividual nian af fhe universaI point of view which bas been reached by flic
best fhougbft of ail finiîe. The uncdocafed nî who
misnscs lus polifical birtbrigbf wc may pify ;bot for
the man who regards liiiiiself as educafcd, and wlîo,
knowing whaf the froc ideal of cifizcnship is, sins
agaiîîsf liglîf, whaf words of reprobafion cau be ton
stroîîg ? H-e scîls lus ideal ;lie framples upon bis
birthrighf as a man ; 'for selfisb cnds he defiles fhe
inmage of God, wlîich in his besf moments lias shone
like a star before him, and beckoned bim f0 follow.
In f lese days, when short-sighfed polificians are
lauding our country and ail ifs institutions as if
fbey wcrc an cînhodjitino of the IlNew jertisalein
let duwn fromu Heaven," if becoîuis lis, as incmbers of a universify in whicb we have learned to
sce the ideal ton cleariy f0 be safisfied wiflî the
actual, f0 be worfby of our privileges as educafed
men, and to resolve thaf, whatever others nîay do,
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wc shahlI pr-ove ail fliings'- aiîd Iliold fast fliaf
whicli is good.'' Let ois also avoid flic equially false
extrene ot a cyîiicai pcssîiiistii. Canada is in lier
yooflî; sie lias, in bier sfrong and licaltfly sous aîîd
daugifers, flic îiaferial for a greaf stafe. To flic
uniîversities xvc îîîost inaîinlv look for flic crecatioji iii
flîcir iîîiîîds of flic vision of filc froc cifti/cii, and for
flic deteuuiination f0 inake if actoal. May flîey
never be false f0 flîcir bigli mîission!
May 1 add aîîotlîer woîd of warniig? i lie poli.
fical ideal 1 bave spoken of as filc cîeafin of perfect cifizens-wise, prescieîîf, infcllecfually regen crafc-wbo, taugbf by the expcîiecc
of flic race,
have learned to cortifenplafc ail fliigs frouii a universai point of vicw. If sbould be observe(], liowever, thaf flic true citizen uîîust, evîil iii bis attitude
towards bis own country, bave before bis u,îhid flic
widcr unify of tbe wboie race, and of flic race, liof
inerely as if nlow is, but as if is iii ifs, possibilifies.
J osf as a mîan mnust bie a good iticuuîber of flic faiiuily,
if be i5 to, be a good citizen, whiie yet lie cao ncî'er
bc a good citizen if lie does iiof coîîceive of the
faîîîily as sîîbordinate to, flic stafe, aîid exisfiuîg as a
nccssary inîstrumîent for ifs realizafion ; so a miaîî
înîîsf be a gond citizen, if hie is f0 be a gond mian,
wbile yef bie cao nevcr be a gond mîanî, ii flic fuilest
sense, miless be conceives of lus nîation as existiîug
for flic gond of miankind as a wliole. Iu auicient
tiîîîes fle ic glîesf tinity was flic stafe, witl flic rcsoif fhiat ail oflier states were reg'arded as cenuines,
or erriplnyed as a renîs for flic aggraiidisciinfn of
the onc stafe f0 whiclî a mian beloîîged. Thîis imiperfect ideal lias liiîgcrcd on down to our- day ;antI
ex-en yet Illoyalfy '' is by înany assumîe(] fo iuuvol ve
antagonisîn tri ail nations bof one's own. Now, if
is flic functiou of filc uuiiversity to raise ifs uneuibers
above filc limnitationîs even of flic individual nation,
and f0 put thein at tbe point of vicw of the
wholc race.
This does ot îîîean fliat a man
mîust be indifférenit f0 the prosperify nf bis own
nation. Buf, josf as a wisc father and inofler wiIl
bave the infensesf affection for their fainily, and
will inake if their special dnty f0 train up their
children in ail thaf îîîakes for flicelîiglîer life, wbile
tbey will ncver condone wlîat is wrong froîn a weak
and fnolisb affection; so flic wise citizen will lise
bis utmnosf efforts tri devehop the best in biniscif and
bis fellow-citizens, wbile yet lie will be painfully
conscious of those defects of his own country wbicb
prevent if froro contrîbuting as înucb as if înigbf f0
the perfection of the race. If is therefore part of
the educational fask of the univcrsity f0 inake os
conscious nf our national limitations; andi we may
even say tbat be wbn bas the bigbcst political wisdom will be unosf forward to recognize tbe imîperfections of bis own nation as coînpared wif b others.
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The Englisli nation, for example, lias proved itself
to be the greatest master of the art of frýýe govern.
ment tfîat the world lias ever seen ;biit lie is no
trnie friend of his connitry wlîo does riot recognize
that, in iiiost of the fine arts and eveli iii science, it
lias îîiîch to ical n frini other niations. The nation,
like the individual, lias the defects partly inseparable froîn its qnalities; and it inîîist ever be onir aloi,
as loyers of ooir conntry, frankly to recogîîize bier
linmitations. This is the flrst step towards a better
state of things. The iindue self-coînplacency of the
the English-speaking peoples is obvions to ail bnit
themselves ; and, if we are really to conteînplate
onir conntry, as we onght, froein a tniîversal point of
view, we shahl be miîich more prone to indulge in
seff-criticismn than in seif-laudation.
In Canada we have only begniî to realize how far
we are froîn having attained to that finess of life
wbich beats iii older nations. The late Professor
Cnrtins, the well-kiîown philologist, once characterized the Caniadian as an Il nscientiflc people."
Whether we like it or not, the criticisîn was jnist;
and hie iniglit have added that we are also an unspeculative, an unlettered and an inartistic peopfe.
No doubt there is arnong nis the beginnîngs of
science, philosophy, literatnire and art ; bot it is only
the beginnings. Why shonild we conceal froîn oorselves so obvions and inevitable a fact ? As I3isliop
Btier wisely says, IlTlîings aie what thîey are, and
wiil be what they will be; why, then, shoîîld we
wish to deceive ourselves?" We have as yet prodtîced no scientific mnan, no thinker, no literary olan
or artist of the first rank. Onir work bas necessarily
been of a humiibler cliaracter: clearing the forest,
tilling the soul, providing for the ineans of soibsistence, andI establishing with toil and care comniincation between our far-reaching Provinces. It is
well for us to know, and healtlîy for nis to feel, that
onraclîievementsin the realms of science, phiiosophy,
literatirre and art are, for the îoiost part, stili in the
futare. Every cnltivated Canadiai, who has learned
the lesson whicb the nniiversity exists to impart,
who hias raised lîimself te, a point of view where, in
Browning's words, hie cao Ilsee things clear as gods
do," will flot be disheartened becanise hie belongs to
a country which, if it bas the defects of yonth, has
also its abounding hope and eoergy; hie will rather
feel that it is good to bie the inenîber If a state
wbich bias inlierited the hardy sinews, the sturdy
morality, the enterprise, of the nîother-land; and
hie will look forward with confidence to a tirne wheni
the land hie loves will be able to contribute more
fuhly its quota to the qnickening progress of the race.
In our dav the Christian ideal bas begun to operate
in the state, as well as in the individual life and in
the community; polities in a half-blind way is now felt
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to be no longer merely national, boit cosmnopolitan :
and notbing, perhaps, will better heip ns to perfect
onir own nationality tbaîî an îîngrndging sympathy
with the special work whicb otimer nations are doing,
and a stren nons effort to learn froîîî theîin how to
irmpi ove otir owîî national life. Ini the slow progress ot raising onr citizens to this wider view of
politics, the universities of Canada on-gbt to play a
great part. They wi 11 not, as I believe, Ilsit on a
bill apart," spending their strength upon mierely instrtoniental coltuire ; they wl 1 not, 1 sbotild tain
hope, be mnisled by the false cry of what is called
Ipractical " edtication-which is really in the end
the least Ilpractical " of ail ;-they will strive with
ail their inighit to, clear the ininds of their sons and
daughters of ai prejnidice-individnial, political,
and religions-witbont forgetting that the end of ail
edncation is the grasp of positive principles. Only
s0 cao they worthily fîîlfil their high foinction.
Already they have bestowed mîpon their conntry the
precions gift of yonng mnen who are well fltted to
conivey to othmers the lessoîî they have tîeiselves
been tatnglt,-tlie lesson that oniy by living ini
Ga,îzeiz, Gîîten, Sclîoepie-iii the Wliole, the Good,
the 13eanitifnil-only, by the sacrifice of ail petty
vanitv and other baser forîîîs of egotisîîî cao a
nation be trulv great.
IPr-ove ail tlîings ; hold fast tîmat which is good
these words inay well be taken as the miotto of every
citizen, as they are the standard to which ail niniversities that have risen to a conscionsoness of their
trne foinction will ever conforîn. The Ilcity of God "
which the Christian world of onr day îîînist seek to
realize, is larger, fuiller and miore glorions than ever
Anigustine dreained of, and inay xvell inspire ns withi
the resoînition to live and work so that those who
come after nis may realize it more adeqniately tham
we can ever hiope f0 do. Those who have begtn
tbeir fraining here, and feel inclined to shrink froir
the inevitable drundgery, irîseparable froin eleinentary work, 1 would ask to have patience, and faith
in those who have travelled the same road before
tbem, finding that it leads f0 treasîîres of inestimable
vaîne. When they feel disposed to relax their efforts
in weariness of spirit, let thern sunnion before their
nîinds the vision of that greafer, put'er, and more
spirit nally- ri inded Canada which is yet to be. Of this
fbey may rest assured, that there is no other loyalty
wortby of the naine bot that which leads a man to
do bis work faithfully and conscientionsly, with absoînfte faitb that bis reward will lie in bis becoining a
wortby representative of the greaf race from wbicb
bie is descended, a wortby son of the land which lias
given hîim birtb, and a fellow worker witb Go] in the
promotion of that world-wide Christian colîlmonwealfb to wbicb the Master bas tanght nis confidently
t0 look forward.
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Iniursitp P.ews.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

THE regular meeting on Nov. 5th the resig.
nations of Manager Ross and Capt. Elliott
came betore the society. Atter considerable
discussion regarding the action of the Athletic Coininittee in commnunicating with the lutercoilegiate
Union, without previous consultation with the Rugby
Execuitive, a motion was passed, expressiug regret
at the misnderstanding between the two committees and requesting Manager Ross and Capt. Elliott
to withdraw their resiguations. The coiumittee ap.
pointed to consider electoral nrethods reported in
favor of a trial of the Hare-Speuce systein of effective voting at a regular meeting of the society.
On thec evening of Nov. 8th a special meeting was
hceld to cousider the football situation. Mr. H. M.
Nimmno brought forward a motion disapproving of
the Athletic Commnittee comnicating with the Iutercoilegiate Rugby Union, withont previons consultation withi the Rugby Executive. After consider.
able discussion an open vote was about to be taken,
when the "yeas" and "nays" were demanded. The
President ruled that only those on the nembers' Iist
were entitled to vote, and that those paying their
fees n0w would be on the memibers' list during the
remnained of this terni as well as the next year.
Somne sixty-eighit camne forward and paid their fee,
after which the vote was taken, resulting in a inajority of four to one in tavor of the motion.
On the morning of Nov. i2th another special
meeting was called, at which Dr. Ross and R. B.
Dargavel were appointed the representatives trom
Queen's to the annual meeting of the Intercollegiate
Rugby Union.
At the regular meeting on Nov. 12th littie business was transacted owing to the Intercollegiate
Dinner being held that evening. A commnunication
from Toronto Literary and Scientific Society was
received and laid on the table for one week.
A very largely attended meeting was held on Nov.
iyth. The commnunication laid over from the last
ST

meeting was referred to the Executive.

Reports

were received from the Voters' List Committee and
the Atbletic Comnmittee, the latter containing the
resignation of the members of the Athletic Co[nmittee. The reports were ail accepted. The mnatter
of electing a new committee was left over for one
week. Notices of motion were given, re the movingin of new inemnbers; a report from the JOURNAL staff,
the appointaient of a cominittee to consider the
constitution of Athletic Societies, a report from the
Musical Commnittee, and î-egarding the holding of a
conversazione previons to the Christmas vacation.
A mock election was then held, in wbich Mr. W. C.

IOTIRNAT

Baker explained the principles of the Hare-Spence
system of effective voting, and it was decided to
adopt this system at the election of coin ruitteemuen
for tire Alma Mater Society.
THE M. C. CAMERON GAELIC SCMOLARSumP.

The late M. C. Camneron, M.P~., who passed away
from us while holding the position of LieutenantGovernor of the North-west Territories, bas ieft a
legacy to Queen's of $i,ooo, to endow the Gaelic
Scholarship, which hie oflèred annually for the last
twenty years. When it was suggested to himi that
it would be well to give permission to the Senate to
devote the money to another objedt, should the
supply of Gaelic students in the distant faau, lie iiidignantly answeied :",If I thonght such a coutinj.
gency possible, not one cent would be given by mue
for endowment. The glory would have departed
from Qtueeii's." He was a true Highlander and a
true Canadian ;fierce iii fight, but open-handed,
generous hearted. Great was bis delighit wben he
learncd that the Queen's boys had adopted a stirr.
ing Gaelic cry as their slogan. "No language like
the language of Paradise for prayer, for love or for
war."
Q. UJ. M. A.

The first meeting of the Missionary Association
for the session was held Saturday, Nov. 5th. Aîîart
froin general discussion regarding the work of the
year, the main business was in connectiomi with the
meeting of the Intercollegiate Missionary Alliance.
Messrs. Burton, Kannawin, Heeney and Feir were
appointed delegates to the Alliance, and Messrs.
Anthony and Lowe delegates to the social reception
tendered to tire meinhers of the Alliance.
At the meeting held Nov. igtb, the AssociatiUr
adopted the report of the Executive, recon-mnending
that a letter of thanks be sent to those contributing
to the fonds of the Association last year and asking
for a continuance of their favor ; also that recent
graduates be corresponded with, withi a view to have
them stir op, especially in their young people, an
interest in the work of the Association.
W. McDonald, B.A., gave an interesting account
of bis summer'swork at Chelmsford, in the Sudbury
district.
Messrs, Pocock and T. K. Scott were received as
members of tire Association.
ATIILETICS.
RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The final gaine in' the Intercollegiate series was
played in Kingston on Nov. 12th between 'Varsity
and Queen's. The former had already won the Intercollegiate championship and the game did not
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effect ber standing, but Queen's had the satisfaction
of defeating the champions by a very close score of
5 tu 4. With the wind in the first haif, Queen 's
scored a toucli, whichi was not converted, wbile
'Varsity's score was uil. In tbe second half 'Varsity
securcd a touch and inissed a very easy goal.
There was great exciteîiient near the close of the
gaie, for within four minutes of time the score was
a tie, 4-4. Capt. Elliott, however, broke the speil
by a beautiful kick, the hall sailing hopelessly into
touch-in-goal and winning the gaine for Queen's.
Credit is certainly (lue Queen's players for the
splendid game they ptit up with but two days' practice lu two weeks, while 'Varsity were lu pink of
A great change was noticeable iu
condition.
of play lu this gaine, theme being mnors
style
Q ueen's
kicking donc by the halves than lu the previous
three* gaules.
Queen's exten(ls its heartiest congratulations to
'Varsity upon the proîîd distinction it holds of being
the first champions of the Intercollegiate Rugby
Union.
ASSOCIATION

MATCH.

'Varsity and Queen's association football teams
played at the Athletic Grounds oni Saturday atternoon, Nov. rzth, and 'Varsity won hy a score Of 4 to
o. 'Varsity's forward line, and Canmpbell, as back,
did the heavy work for the visitors, and virtually
prevented Queen's froîn scoring. Lack oif experience and practice were rnainly responsible for
Q neen's defeat, though towards the end of the
match they played excellent conibination. They
louglit bard and reached the goal înany times, but
Fergusqu, Queen's goal, inade
failed to score.
brilliant plays for bis teain.
HOCKEY.

It is quite possible that Queen's hockey teamn
will inake a tour of several Anierican cities during
the Christmas vacation.
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TENNIS.

The report of the Secretary of the Athletic Coinmittee showed the cost of the new tennis court to be
#164. The înoney was well expended, and bas
added another departmnent of athletics to the university. Great enjoyinent bas been taken hy the
students in this game, and the court bas been in
constant use since the beginning of the session.
The first annual dinner of the I.C.R.U. was beld
in tbe Hotel Frontenac oni the evening of the i2th.
Over a hundred students repmesenting ail the coileges lu the union sat down to the repast and a jolly
evening was spent. Long live the I.C.R.U., and
inay each succeeding year strengtben the sentiment
that binds il together. [-ere's to Jock Inkster, the
father of this lusty youngster!

Arts fkpartmtnt.
COMMENTS.

HEdate of the annual Arts (limer has l)een
fixed for Decemnber gtlI. The comnittee, ýonsisting of Messr s. Tandy, Shortt, Nlacdonîîell,
MvcCalliurn, Wright, Brown, Laidlaw, Coonolly and
Mclnnes, promise to do ail in their power to make
it a success. But lu order to ensure success the
active co-operation of the students in general 15
necessary. About this there should be no difficulty
wbatever. The Medical and Science Dinner Conimittees have lio difficulty iu proving to recalcitrant
students that it is their Il bounden "duty to support
their College function. From themn the students iii
Arts should take a lessou and bear iu mîind that it
is their duty to uphold the honor of the University
iu sorne more mnaterial way thau by experîdiug C02
at football matches.
So muns the
"A word to the wise is sufficient.old proverb, but as in inany other cases there are
exceptions which we suppose only go to prove
the rule. The condnct of some of the students in
the reading rooîn is flot ail that could be desired.
It is not very consistent to court freshmien for violating the mules of college etiquette when divinities
and seniors are doing the saine evemy day. For the
benefit of those wbo inay not know just bow to act
uinder certain conditions, the Board of Curators
have posted miles for the guidance ot those tising
the reading room, and ail that any doubtful student
mequires to do is to, peruse these when he is in a
quandary as to how he should act. Ail that these
miles require is that students shouid not use the
room as a debating hall, wear their bats in it, or
expectorate upoii the floor. And yet every day the
law is violated by those that feel that, owing to their
importance, they are exempt troin sncb institutions
as the Concursus. It is not a very pleasant thing
to reprove a man personally, and it is hoped that
1
this hint wil have the desired effect, and that in
future there will be a inarked inîprovement in the
conduct of the offenders.
The apparent apathy of that venerable body, the
Concursus Virtutis et Iniquitatis, bas called forth
somne reinarks froin certain of tbe Professors wbo
bave asked the reason of this lethargy. They are
evidently of the opinion that there is plenty of
"lcombustible miaterial " lu the freshman class, and
that the interests of tbe University demnand that this
Ilmaterial " be dealt with. The great majority of
the incoîning class have already proven theinselves
to be gentlemen lu every sense of the word, still
there are seine who, either iii the thoughtlessness of
the moment, or lu the exuberance of their youthful
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spirits, have transgressed well-known laws. \Vith
somne of these the Corictrsus will have dealt before
tlîis goes to press, and it is to be hoped that the
effect of the ordeal throughi which the unfortunates
pass will have a salutary effect npon the condiîct of
those who are proue to be forgetful that gentle.
inanly deportmient consists in taking thouglit for the
feelings ot others.
Y. M. C. A.

There wvas a very large meeting at the Y.M.C.A.
on Friday, Nov. i8th, whenl an address was given
by Prof. Nicol of Science Hall. His subject was "A
comiparison of the social and moral life of some of
tlîe larger universities with that of Quieen's."
He
chose his subjeet. hie saicL particularly as a warning
and as an advice to students wvho intend taking a
post-graduate course in soTflO foreign university after
leaving tue'.He
eniiiîerated somne of the social
evils that exist at those large institutions of learning,
evils fromn wlîicl a sinall university like Queen's is
coniparatively tree, and gave mny useful hints as
to how tliese evils mighit be avoided, and at the
saine time giving strong reasons why they should he
avoided. Bot despite those evils, he said, there are
always to be found at any university yoting mnen
whio are noble and honorable, witli whoîîî you can
associate with profit in every way. He strongly
uriged that the students shoulcl live pure and noble
lives, and close(l his address wvith the words, l'Whatsoever things are true, xvhatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report, think
on those things."
MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.

At a meeting held early in the session the Modern
Language Society was organized. The ohjects of
the society are two-fold :(i)
That its memibers
inay acquire greater facility in speaking modern
languages. (2) To make a dloser study of the litera.
tome of these languages. At the first meeting the
following officers were elected: President, L. L.
Lewis; Vice-President, Miss Malone; SecretaryTreasurer, R. Squire; Critic, W. Kemp, B.A.; Editor, E. J. Williamnson, B.A.
Programme and Membership Committees were also elected. The society
is open to ail students in the University interested
in modern languages. Meetings held everv Friday
eveni,îg in senior philosophy mooin at 5 o'clock.
POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

At a meeting held in the junior philosophy room
on Nov. 3rd, the Political Science and Debating
Club of Queen's University was organized and the
following officers elected : Hon. President, Prof.\

Shortt, M.A.; President, J. D. Cannon ; Vice-President, J. H. Dempster ; Secretary-Treasurer, J. D.
Byrnes; Critic, S. H. Pringle.
On Nov. 17 th the first regular meeting of the
Club was held in the junior phdlosoplîy rooni at 4
p.mn. After the business of the meeting was disJ)osed
of, the President outlined the object of the club and
gave an intercsting and compreliemîsive paper on
Protection."
STUDENTS'

-AT

HOME."

An "lAt Home " was held at H-lotel Frontenac on
Friday nighit, Nov. i8th, by a nuiiiber ut the students. The patronesses were Nlesdanies Watson,
Britton, Herald and Garrett. Queeui's colors were
hung in folds throughout the dining rooni and] halls,
while flowers and plants were scattered profusely
about. A delightful time was spent, the affair sustaining the former reputation of siimuilar fiunctions
given by Q2ueen's students. The comîînittee in charge
consisted of Messrs. C. P. Merritt, A. Scott, E.
Sheffield, J. G. Goodchild, J. H. Paul, and J. D.
Craig.
CLASS R~EPORTS.

,y8.
Thîe iemiliers of tlie late senior year in Arts, of
which over forty are to l)e foumid in the various
faculties, desire to informn their mmany friemîds that
they are still an organization, amid tlîat although
scattered, y'et they have a shephierd and are a united
band. On Monday afternoon, Nov. i 4 th, twentYeiglit mnenl)ers of '98 met in the senior classics
mooin, and when Il Pud " Clark hiad cracked a few
jokes and ordered several persons to sit down, anid
after Bennie Munro yelled Il Herrue " three tines,
President J. F. Harvey blew his whistle for order.
The election of permanent officers resulted :Presi.
dent, J. S. Fergusomi, 13.A.; Vice- President, Miss
Ethiel Mudie ; Secretary, G. H. Williaison.
A
motion to hand over the minute books of the year to
the Librarian was lost. IlPud " amid Il Pete " then
wanted soineone to sing, but instead they were
treated to a speech froin Joe Ferguson, who (lid ot
know where ho was at. Then "'Mark" Anthony and
J. D. Byrnes directed things for a while, and after
getting the bail over the line twice in succession on
two motions, J. D. ordered the meinhers to go homne.
And they did.
'98 will have sonîiething to say iii the affairs of the

College, and its infl-uence as a body will be felt.
199.

A megular meeting of the senior year was held on
Tuesday, Nov. i5th.
The general conmnittee for
the "At Home" bmought in a report, appointing the
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varions committees, the convenors of which are as
foliows: Programme, W. R. Tandy; Refreshinent,
1. A. McCalluîn; Decoration, J. F. Millar; Finance,
J. B3.Snyder. The "At Homne" wiil take the form
of a concert and promenade.
Mr. WV.R. Hunter and Miss Ada Birch were appointed delegates to the "At Home" of 'oo. Mr. R.
B. Dargavel wiil represent Queen's at Victoria conversat on Dec. 2nd. Mr. D. R. Robertson was appointed critic in the absence of that officer. The large
amnount of business which bas had to be transacted
at every meeting so far this session bas prevented
any programme being given, but the comnîittee wili
soon be caiied on to furnish one.
loi.

The foiiowing officers were eiected for the session:
Hon. Presideut, Prof. Bruce; President, A. K. Connoily ; Vice-President, Miss Storey ; Sec.-Treasurer,
D. W. Houston; Historian, J. A. Caldwell; Poet,
F. J. Pound ; Orator, Malcolm McCormack; Prophetess, Miss Murphy; Marshall, G. Ellis; Programme Cornrittee, L. A. Thoruton, Miss Carr.
Harris, Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss Shaw, Miss Potter,
and Messrs. Gandier, Kennedy, Matbewson ; Atb.
letic Coinmittee, Messrs. Branscombe, Kennedy and
MacKerras. At tbe last meeting Miss Horsey and
Mr. G. B. McLennan were appointed delegates to
loo "At Home." It was decided that the year
hold an "At Home," and the foliowing committee
was appointed to mnake ail arrangements: Misses
Carr-Harris, Mudie, Shaw, Horsey, and Messrs.
Leitch, Ellis, Bran scombe, Mac Kerras.
There is a fresbman boarding on jolinston street,
wbo draws the attention of the neigbbors' daugbters
by outhining words on bis window pane, and then
makîng motions as if hugging sonieone. The voung
fellow is under surveillance, as the young ladies who
are spectators of bis acts firmly believe that bie is
jack the Kisser.
Dr. M. S-ll.v-n-"' What would you do to stop
bleeding ?"
R. D. W. P-kr-"1 Use styptics."
Dr. M. S-"1 What styptic 2"
R. D. W. P- Iron."
Dr. M. S-"1 Wbat iron ?"
R. D. W. P-"l Tincture of iron."
Dr. M. S-"1 Oh, no! no! Hot iron 1
As the sun does not wait for prayers and incantations to be induiced to rise but immediately shines
and is saluted by ail, so do you also not wait for
clapping of hands, and shouts and praise to be indnced to do good, but be a doer of good voluntarily,
and you will be beloved as mnnch as the sun.-Epictetus.

hearty and informnai was te reception
W~ OST
given tbe Rev. Mr. Jordan on bis returu to Queen's to deliver a course of lectures on Prophecy and to conduct a study of the

book of Micah.
outcome

of

much

Mr. Jordan's treatment is tbe
painstaking

thought in order

to arrive at jnst conclusions, and thus seemis exhaustive and puts the ciass on its mettle.

We are

flot sorry to learu that a special examination is to
be heid on this work; because, altbough some ex-aminations are almost useiess (or worse), an exainination on work combining principies and details as

co-relative is a necessary stimulant to the mastery
of the subjeat.
MATRICULATION

IN THEOLOGY,

SCH<)LARSHIPS.

David Stratheru Dow, $8o, James Wallace, MIA.,
Renfrew; Dominion, $70, Win. McDonald, B.A.,
Biakeney; Buchan No. 1, $65, J. D. Byrnes, B.A.,
Cumberland ; Buchan Noz2, $60, T. J. S. Ferguson,
B.A., Blackstock; Buchan No. 3, $50, W. A. Guy,
B.A., Camnden East; McIntyre, $2o, W. W. McLaren,

Renfrew.
Congratulations, oid meni, and when do we mneet
for the oysters!
Tbe readers of the JOURNAL wili be glad to know
tbat ail tbings are done decentiy and in order, as
the following wili testity

To ail and sundry to îwhom thtese Presenis inay conte:
Be it known that on this twenty-first day of November, in the year of grace one tbousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight, Divinity Hall did designate and hy these presentsdo designate Reverend
as their delegate to ...............
an "At
Homne" to be given by the ciass of 1900, in the City
of Kingston, Province of Ontario, Domninion of Canada, on the evening of Tucsday, the twenty-second
day of said montb and year first above nmentioned,
being the second night next succeeding the twentysixth Stinday after Trinity.
And we wouid further deciare that the said
Reverend...........................
was appointed to
this position froin a due regard and appreciation of
bis qualifications for the saine, and we commend
bim to the hostess and the ladies and guests that
miay be present at the aforemnentioned function as a
gentleman proper, eligihie and qualified to serve
themi in whatever capacitv bis distinguished talents
and great accompiishments inay be needed by tbemn.
Granted by order of the General Assembly of
Divinity Hall on the day and date first above mentioned.
ALASTAIR SEUMAS MAcNIL, Moderator.
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THE STORY 0F MY ENTRANCE TO QUEEN'S
MEDICAL.

IWAS

aiways toid 1 wotild inake a guud plîysiciau,

for on, tire tari I had especiai good iuck iii adiiistering 'hballs" to horses and couid teacli
any caif to drink out of a ton-quart pail without
biowiug ail Uts vitties up mny sleeves, and 1 kîîew 1
would bc an excellent surgeon because 1 could cnt a
rooster's lîead off or pluck a live goose without
trernbling. I neyer feit the least bit sick at hog
killing tinie either. One of tle fellows fromn ont our
way was a regular boohy at sncb work, bot wheu
)le spent a year or two in college he came borne
wcaring good clothes andi looking s0 slick,-well! if
you liad oniy lîeard lhni talk !Une
of our- neiglbhors got bine one day and ctit his throat (flic neigh.
bor's throat>, andti Iis fellow exainined hiîn andi said
he was snre to die for hie liad conipletely severed
his ligarnentuni îîncbae and no o11e îvas ever known
to live after that. But to mnake things stilli more
certain hio showed tlie man's relatives that both
the oesophagus and tire oesophagi were cnt siam
across. By biedges, 1 neyer knew tli then that
there were two passages down a man's throat, but
he said any fool wonld know that. The oesophagus
was for the drink and tlue cesophagi was for thec
fond aind that there was a kind of a double swinging
gate jnst like the one in thec threshing machine to
fi onle hoshel and then to tomn it into tlie next, so
you sc how husy it wonld ho, going flippity flop,
wlien a fellow was eating bread and mnilk. Before
he went away soft soap was good ououugb for Iiii,
bot when lie caille back ho said bis hands wonld not
be dlean nnless hie nsed urethral soap seven times
and then beld thoniunp in the air to dry, for ail the
best surgeonls driod their hands that way. Thero
was 0rl0 day we were glad he had been to stody
nedicine, for Bess the Messenger mare, damn Mes.
sage Boy, grand damn Slow-coach ont of Waggonette, she by The Rake, got ber foot in a bole in the
staîl and hinrt it so she could not stop on it. Ho
put on one of mother's niglit gowus and said it
wonld do for a ste'ile apron, washed bis hands
seven timnes in uretbral soap and held then up in
the air to dry, and tben went into the drive shed to
examine tbe maxrc. He wonid nlot look at ber in
the stable becauso he said microbes lived in dainp,
dark, rnoist places and stables were jnst fuîll of them.
After twisting it arouud a good bit and making old
Bess jum)p so wo had to put a twitch on ber nose to
keep ber quiet, ho said the internai cupoid houe
was twisted and that if we would got a sursingle ho
would show us bow to mnake a clovo bitch aud bring
it back again to its place. Ho thon put on a slick
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bandage and sewed it up with siippery clin barki as
thero was no kangaroo tendon arotund, and said hoe
wouild take it down in a few days but old Boss liad it
clown as soon as we took off the twitch. That nighit
I made tmp niy îmind tu ho a doctor, and gotting bold
of a copy of tlie Royal Medical College Herald, 1
vowed that I wonld sec the next nigbit in Kingston,
and ho was the inost bewildoring scintillating
Knigbt 1 ever saw. I said goodbye to ioy swoot.
beart, and feeling very badly at leaving muly Nellie,
conld muot help) nuentioning it to mny youing friend,
the doctor, who comnforted nie mnuch by saying that
the first two years I wonld be inucb occupied hy
listening to the toiles of the camp bell ammd would
not think mutch about bier, but wben 1 struck the
third voar I would bo giving nnch tine to Con Neli,
althougli somne of mny hours would bc spent in ftic
dissecting rooml getting the Coffey boiliug.
NOTES.

'l'le Aesculapiau Societv' bas field two or tlmree
immportant meetings, the chiof business of wbich bas
been to mnake preliimininary arrangements for tlie
annual muodical dinner. The comunittees appointod
are ail liard at work, and ev'orvthing so far points to
tlie most successful dinner in the aunais of the
Royal Medicai College.
The attention of the Facmmlty is drawn to the
statemoent 011 the calouder re anatomical miatorial.
There was a tiieo in which the mnorais of the medical studorît did not provont him froin aéls considered
by miost porsons, desecration. That fiuie bas passod
and the Facmulty should not by their nogloot Illead
thomn inito temptation."
Verb. sap, and Ilns boys
are sap.
The "lCourt "bas
mot, presided over by Ilim of
the prospective "hay window " ot aldermianie pro.
portions, the "lsky pilot," and the follow wbo can
tell us Il what the Jow lias donc for civilization," tlie
best comibinatin the studeuts could produce. Two
prisouers wore bofore this august body, one who, if
oxperionce is any kiud of a teacher, sbould not have
been there, and the othor because ho thought ho
was judge at a New York show instead of a
humble stuident at a hospital chii,
The Cbiof
justice very clearly pointed ont two things, ist, fresb.mon eau occupy back scats and back scats only at ail
lectures aud chutecs; and 2nd, that the ex-prosidout of
the Aescnlapian Society who defended the prisonor
should havlu knowu wbat a clînic was before be
attemlptod bis lame defence. If was defined as a
class at whicb something was taught and learnod.
At a p.in., according to the Chief justice, much was
Iltakon in " and Ilgivoni ont." The prisouer was lot
off with a very ligbt sentence. In the othor case the
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charge was that the prisuner, though not a final
mnan, had perclîed hiinself upon the edge of the marbIc slab defining the botîndaries of sepsis and asepsis
in the F.O.T. The juLdge took occasionî to point ont
to the pnisoner the care taken by the surgeons to
exclîide aIl mic-robes froiîî the operation area, and
thie fearful cousequences which wotuld have followed
had hie fallen in!

science fifaiI.
SCIENCE

HALL NOTES.

71MEETING

of the Engineering Society was
feth
7 th înst.
regular business ut the Society had been
dealt with, the officers of the Science Court were
elccted, those chosen being :-Judge, W. F. Sineeton;
prosectiiig attorney, E. L. Fralick, B.A.; sheriff,
crier and clerk, F. G. Stevens; constables, R. lustant, chief, J. A. McLuinan, 3rd year, W. W .
Moore, 2nd year, A. Rediiiond, ist yecar. The grand
jury already have their cagle eye on several erring
freshmen. A coîiiittee was appointed to confer
with a coinrittee froin the Arts Society as to the
jurisdiction of the two courts. A programme commnittee was appointed to arrange for papers un
scientific subjects te, be read at meetings of the Suciety. It is the inîtention to inake Uic meetings liiteresting and instructive and also to have a short
musical programmie as often as possible.

>1

eld on Monday evening,

The Cornittee appointed to confer with the Arts
Society re the jurisdiction of the two courts met the
Arts coininittee and after threshing the matter ont
l)retty thorouglily, it was agreed that the offender
against law and order shlid be tried by the court
of the facîîlty to whic h bie beloiîged, nu mnatter
where the offence was coinirnitted. 11, liowever, a
Science maai breaks the rudes and regulations of the
Arts Faciilty or creates a disturbance in thue Arts
building, hie can be reported by the Arts court to the
Science court, and the Arts prusecuting attorney
inay conduét the case iii the Science court and bring
his own witnesses with hlmr, and vice versa if au
coinits an uffence against Science reguiArts ni
lations. This seeied thne înost feasible arrangement
amîd it was agreed to give it a trial.
Dr. Lebmann bas left Science Hall, baving
secured a lucrative position iii India. While with
ns hie made hiiîîself a reputation for thoroughness
and accuracy, and was always readv to aid in every
ze
possible way the pour science mîari lost lu thic
of Quantitative Analysis. We have it on good
authority that bie doesn't intend to go to India alune
either. The happy lady is known just at present as
Miss Lovick, Principal of the Normal School Kin-
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dergarten, Ottawa, buLt expects to change hier naine
very soon. Yon have our heartiest congratulations,
Doctor. IlIt serves yon right."
A party of Science boys went out to Foxton Mine
last Satnrday under the guidance of Prof. Nicol and
secured iany good iineralogical specitiielîs. Profs.
Harris and Mason had a party ont snrveying at
Barriefield the saine day. It is sajd one of the boys
dropped soinething on the returo trip.
R. NV. Brock, M.A., of the Geological Survey, paid
us a flying visit last week on his way back to Ottawa
fromi British Columobia, where lie has been ail snmmer.
F. G. Stevenls and Max Bell are the two latest
victiîîîs of the camera craze.
The seniors expect to visit Deseronto shortly and
have a look at the new blast turnace in course ut
Thev will donbtless inspeét tie
exection there.
nminerons other industries of that brisy little townl at
the saine tiîîîe.
The Assaying class hiad a Il hot tiinie "in the
baseinent last Monday evening froin 7 to 11, puttir1g
throngh a silver assay.
As is well known, the use of tobacco in any form
is striétly prohibited in Science Hall. Soine of our
friends froîîî other faculties, wlîo coiiie to the Hall
for occasional classes, seeîîî to have forgotten this,
and the result is, to say the least ut it, very discouraging to those who like to see the building kept in
its usual dlean and neat condition.
The Petography class rau tîp agaiust soine niew
tenuis ]ast week, when P-y 13-lf-r asked tic Protessur to explain the Il axis of electricitv " and B3-rr-ws
mnade a briglît reiark about the Il angle of distiîîctioni."
Prof. Harris, in Civil Engineering,-" Did yuu
ever hear of ' fatigued iiiaterial,' Mr. M-re ?"
I3illy (aluost asîcel) iu the corner),-"l Yes sir, l'in
liere."
It is whispered, that altlîouglh spring is still a long
way off, the boys of the Petrography class have
started to griuîd already.
What's the îîîatter with IlFrezeiius?'
St-rt W-ds (addressing bis cungregation in bzilko)
1Behold, brethren, what great results flow fruin
sinaîl beginnings. The little acore falîs initu the lap
of miother earth, where it is warrned by the genial
sushilie and watered by the dews of heaven.
Bursting through its hard rind, it springs forth into
new lite and gruws and develops tîlI it becoînes a
îîîighîty cedar of Leba;ioe."
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Madain Editor:
HERE are jst a few thigs that 1 want to say
Iabout iast Saturday's football match, and 1
send themn ta yonr colunn, becanse 1 arn confident thai ail the ladies will agree witb nie.
1 have heard it called good, pincky, bard fonght,
in fact mimerons compîimentary epithets have been
use. Now, 1 arn the last person in the worid to inake
unkind criticisins, but I can't agree witb ail this. Why,
iii the first place, look at the uniforms. I disiike ta
C

use stroug language, but they were, weil ta put it
mildly, exceediugly dingy. Wbat was worse, the
wearers did not seemn ta take the slightest pains ta
ta keep then, dean. They scrinaged (I tbink
that is the right word) the hall jnst wherever tbey
happened ta be, instead ai taking it to a dry place,
as thev miglit easily have doue, for there were severai dry places ou the field. They did not eveu
take the ordinary trouble ta appear with clean faces,
but gat tbemiselves daubed with rond, and une man
actually bad mud on bis hair.
Mareover, 1 have been shacked ta find no notice
whatever taken af another feature af the game.
How cauld ail] the girls quietly laak an withant a
pratest at the treatment given ta the aid gentleman
wha was playiug? I cauld not see bim distirrctly
myself, but 1 beard bim called Ilgrand-poý," and was
told tbat he was heiug treated inast disrespectfullv
and crueliy by yonuger men.
Surely we can not endure tbis. I caîl upon yau,
Madam Editor, by that reverence for age wbich I
hope we ail passess (tbongb I awn 1 doubt wbetber
it is largely cuitivated at Queen's) ta use the influence your calumu passesses ta put ail this dowu.
I amn sure yon will auly be vaiciug the sentiments af
the girls if yau da sa.
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proud of our own fortitude in enduring the bitter
cold to be spectators. As we picked our way to the
gate through that soft sliny sea of mud, we couid
one and ail have sung with the greatest enthusiasm,
-Here's ta good oid Queen's, drink her down 1"
It is strange, is it not, how inuch more important
a victory like this seemns when it is on our own side
than when any one else bas achieved it ? And yet,
sucb is the way of life. Even to tige înost unselfish
of us, our own successes and defeats, and troubles
and joys have an importance greater than those of
our fellowmen combined, and often we thjnk ,But wbo ever heard of a womnan being phiiosaphical !Let
ns drop down to our ordinary level
again and remark that we are glad to hear the goddess of music resume her sway beneath our roof.
It is certainly significant that tbis event has been
alinost sim uîtaneons with the retnrn of "the saints
that dweil in Divinity Hall," yet we canuot give
thenm ail the credit, for there are others among ns
alinost as musical as they. However that rnay be,
we girls are thoroughly enjoying the change. It is
aid, but advance is being made even iu that liue.
'02 bas a year-song, wbich, if it does contain
the
peculiarly freshrnan-like line,
.. What would Queen's do 'vithout you ?
is yet a step in the right direction. Il 'ou're sa
good, Geordie," et al, are having sucb a run as to
grow rather mnotonons, but on the other baud a
delightfnl sung, so old as to be new, bas been revived of late. We refer, of course, to the Il Ninetynine bine (or is it heer?) bottles a-bauging ou the
wall."
We hope that some poet will rise soon and give
ns three good rausing new sougs, but if tbis cannot
be, in the name of ail that is musical let us at leastgo on singiug the aid.

FRESHETTE.

We did nat intend making any camment here on
the football match, knowing that it woud be fully
discussed elsewhere. But tbe latter printed aboya
seeius ta requira some comment. We are rather in
doubt as ta whether it is iuteuded as a joke, or
wbetber a senior bas been playing au some pour

Ilfrashatte's" feelings. If tbe latter, we are glad ta
ha able la relieva their mi.
We have been credibly informed that the Iod man " is quite able ta
kaep np with the yanngest of tham. As for the unaesthatic garb, every stain on those suits is a thing
ta baast of, nat ta bide.
No ane in tha Collage is pronder af the victary
than wa girls; prand of aur teamp proud af the familiar nnifarms,
-Sailed as they are by the battie and the ramn,"

LEVANA NOTES.

The first regniar meeting of the Levaua Society
was held Weduesday, October r2th. After varions
matters of business bad been attended to, a gaod
programme was given. The Presideut extended a
hearty welcome to ail, to the new meinhers as wel
as to the old, and clearly pointed ont that it was the
dnty of every girl in tbe college ta support this
saciety both by paying the fee, and takiug au active

part in its meetings.
A regniar meeting of the society was held an Oct.
26th. It was decided ta have an "lAt Home " an
Tbauksgiving day. After the regniar business bad
been disposed af an excellent programme was given.
It is quite gratifyiug ta see an increased attendauce.
At the meeting beid an Navember gth, Miss Starey
was elected Praphetess-Histarian.
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De Pobis RobIlbus.

the verdant yonths who passed

THE DIVINITY STLJDENT.

under the

rdlast Tuesday we wonld say, iri the words
of that wise old Stoic, Marcus Anireliis. "Let
the court and philosophy now be to thee step- iother
and mother; return to pbilosophy frequntly and
repose in ber, throngh whom what thon rneetest
with in the court appears to tbee tolerable, and thon
appearest tolerable to the court."
Tom Goodwill, '98, writing frorn bis mission field
away on the western confines of British Columbia,
wbere he bas charge of a mission nnder the Q.U.
M.A., closes bis letter with this cbaracteristic para.
grapb, wbich smacks of the ocean. breezes:
IRemnember me to ail tbe boys, with best nantical respects, and tell themn 1 amn rustling along at a
regular deep.sea gate, lea scnppers awash, with
gunnels nnder, ail bauds on deck, everytbing tant
alow anci aloft, wind sou' and son' east, ship wearing weIl on a starboard tack, will go abont on port
tacc directly-have just taken my sonndings, lead
tells me I bave plenty of sea room, so gond-bye for
the present."
De Nobis editor- "This bnsiness is no joke."
A bigh medical antbority wbo bas diagnosed the
tells ns that athaletics is flot suffering from
syncope.
caseP

AS

HE IS.

AS HE OUGHT TO BE

BOOKSI1
....................

J-mn A-tb-y (soliloquizing)-"l No, history does not
repeat itself. 1 ain the result of a long evolutionary
process, an epitome of aIl past specnlative thonght."
A. J. McN-ll (gazing sorrowfnlly at D. M. R's selfinflicted hirsute deforrity)"0 wad sorne power the giftie gie him
To see bimnsel as ithers see bim."
A sophornore of an investigating tnrn of mind, who
travelled in Ireland Iast snmmer, lias tbis to say of
the plump Irish lasses be met: IlTbey are thicker
tban onr girls bere at borne, but are more easily
seen through."
Resointions of Ilbearty disapproval" corne
bigh, but we munst bave 'ceu.
$34.50!

The Right Reverend the Moderator of the General Assembly of Divinity Hall bas shown a strong
predilection for borne missions of late. He believes a
committee of two sufficient to deliberate and plan
for the successful carrying ont of the work.
Court Crier H-g-r-'l Oyez, Oyez! 1 h ave swallowed an EncyclopaediaBritannicaWebster 'sninabridgedd iction ary Liddell&Scott'sGreeklexicon and Cassel'sLatinEnglishEnglisbLatindictionary - in fact
the whole outfit-all but the punctuation. marks.
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R. UGLOW & CO.
Successors to John Henderison & Co.
86 PRINCESS STREET,

KINGSTON, ONT

-&.-AT 50c. A AI'
Furs and Hats proportionly low.
Queen's Colors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.
170 WELLINGTON STREET.
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Trbe weIl-çlresslcj StucIet always
purcb)asqs I)is Purinisbins from

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. O. W. DALY,
Si.,

1eank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.DS., L.D.S., M.D.,

N4oteci for Gooçl Goacis at Low Prices.

Quteen'g I Queen's I Queen'sI1
JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

20 PEfl CEN~T, DISCOUNlT
FOR~ YOU AT

Whte
nArts
or Medicine....

clan,,,,e

FASI-I INAIiLE
161 Princess St.,

Kingston.
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MCINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

UMEDLEYS DRUS STORE.
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DALTON &fSTRANGEiL
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,
Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Street,t

Kingston, Ont.

IlA N TED.....
SuetFreshmen
'lo puirchase their Collrge iiowns front us.

HAïR DRESSINVG AND
SHAVING PARLOR,

Student Sophomores
'lo bu v froin us their, Collais, (Su ffs, 'l'ies, Socks, B races
and ('ndeer, i

280 PRINCEsS ST., KINVGSTON.j

Student Juniors
'lo select froin our new stock a inice FaIl or Winter Overcoiat in Frjeze or Blue Braver. L. E. Gant Ilures at $5,,
$7.50 and $i.,,worth
alioost double the' mioy.

Student Seniors
'lPo remneroher that for 1%,11d years we have moade the
Reg.flation Laoireatiug ilood ini ail degrees, and hopie to
recel me orders for the coi .ng year, as oor qjuotations for
ail above Bunes aire aiways rock hottoiii.

You will flnd us on the

Corner of Princess
and Bagot Streets

C
Dl
CRI MLEY BR
S

Co0Ikge Cext Books..
Ail the Text Books used in Queen's
in stock or supplied to order promptly.
Fountain Pens, guaranteed to work
properly, $i.oo.
Exercise and other Blank Books,
greatest variety in the City.

F.Pi$bet,

*

the corner Book Soe

........

n..

You Should Ca II-"Ou
AND SEE THE BIG BARGAINS IN

Boots, Shoes, Robbers &Valises
... AT

ABERNETHY'S

127 Prince..

1. i. BR>ECKP, Electieian
CoM!,ir)ation, Gas ar)cI EItectric Fictures,
an~d Elqctrîc SuppIit-s in~ 5tocli.
SPECIALTIES: Wiring for Electrie Lights. Electric
Ileaters. Bella and Amnunclators.
Repaira of ail kinds promptly attended to.

339 King Street.

Telephone 94.

HeaAquarters for Skates and Hockey .t
Sticks and Students' Hardware. 4
,4
LiberaI Discount to Students.
.4
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K. W. SNIIDER'S PHO)TO P7:RLORS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOUSE.
Be sure and see the
Cail up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

Special care in execution of Croups and Single Photos for Students.
photos at

and $i.5o for students.

$2.oo

Best Work.

Q6werp's Fo6irtcir) Peps

ý1.OO

W. eOATE5' JexWelry $3tore

~-~'F.

tÛrnee.

a $peeialty al)jd
f4.. ~tebREpiri9Q
3.
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FASHIONABLE TAILORS,
i 19 Princess Street,

fashion at the Iowest possible
.
cash price .

FACTS

185

your reto iisupply ithail fist-cass
At being able
quirmens
conecton

ideas, re' grouping, having spent some time with the

firt-cass

artist constructing the famous R.C. clergy group of

jewelry store.

Our stock is large and up-to-date. We
have every facility for fine watch and

Special attentio
jewelry repairing.
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elections are over.

The camipaign was

short and Sharp, and that is well. No candidates were definiteiy iu the field tîntil eighit
days before the election, so that there wvas practically onil' a week for canlpaigning. .That good tise
was made of the time is seen froîn the large vote
poiled, and froîn the closeness of the contest foir
nearly every position. The strength (leveioped by
the Scienîce Hall candidate was one of the surprises
of the caipaign, and no one can say that the baby
faculty did not show itseif to be an infant giant.
This ltîsty yotingster wiii have to be reckoned wvith
iii A.M.S. elections hereafter, and Mr. Fraiick shoîîid
be proud of the uîîited support and the excellent
work of his feliow-stîîdents in Science.
With his
entrauce into the fild the situation assumed a new
forru as regards the other two candidates. Mr.
Burton was feit to be more fuliy representative of
the interests of the general student, and consequentiy most of the prononinced Aima Mater mnen
gravitated towards his standard aîîd gave hiîîî a
strong organizat ion and uitinîately the victory.
This turu of affaira sct Mr. Gordon outside the issue
of the campaign so far as there was an issue, and
the large vote he poiled is no mean tribute to, bis
personai popularity. For the Vice-Presidency Mr.

IOTH,

1898.
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Hurîter made a phienoinenal rin, and his large vote
shouid prove to the Medical stuideuts that the Arts
and Divinity stiîdents realiy desire to break down
sectional barriers and inake the Aima Mater Society
mlore thoroughly representative of ail the variotns
faculties. With as popular a inan as Mr. Htînter
for first Vice.Prcsident there ougbt to be mlore of
iîariiîony anti co.ol)eration than in the past. The
other ofhicers elect are good menî and the new Exec.
utive sbould be strong enougli to comimand the
confidence and support of the members.
The
JOURNAL extends congratuîlations to ail who drew a
prize, and to ail of those who puslhed tbem s0 hard
in a dlean, energetic campaign.
One of the probleins that forced itself upon the
attenîtion of those who took an active part in the
recent camipaign is the status of the lady student as
regards the Aima Mater Society. The importance
of tlîis stîbjeét is sucb that tbe JOURNAL bias no
apology to mnake for contiuuing the discussion that
was begun during the election excitement of last
xveek. Let us then, as a one-timie secretary of the
A.M.S. said, get down to ftîndaînentals.
First, then, the lady student is a fact, and, wbetber
we wisbi it or not, an important factor in college life
and institu*tions. The ladies hav'e conte to stay. They
are not bere on sufferance, and so long astbey show
the niodesty, good sense and intellectuai ability that
have hitherto cbaracterized theni none but the
veriest woinan-hater wiil grumbie at their presence.
This is fact number one. The second is that according to, the genius of Queen's there is one strong
central organization charged with the înterests of
the whole student body. The corporate life of the
students of ail faculties and classes finds its expres.
sion in the Aima Mater Society. It is the one
student organization whicb is recognized by the
Senate of the University, and to it are cominitted,
for better or worse, ail our student interests. The
utmîost liberty of self-government is accorded ils
jîîst hecause we bave sncb an organization to assume the responsibiiity, and to create and maintain
a healthy public opinion amoug its meiubers. Hence
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both the Society and thre Senate assume that every
strident of whatever faculty is Primafacie a mnemrber
of it, and that it speaks and acts for ail.
This, while perlbaps tire least ponderable, is,
neverthelcss, the chief advantage of the Society and
therefore any faculty or section of students that
holds aloof fromn it is weakening our corporate life,
and in the end îmlitating against its own best interests.
Since, then, the A.M.S. necessarily dlaims to represent the lady students, it mnst face the problemr
of giving them a fuller share in its privileges and a
more honored and honorable status as members.
Logically tire solution would seem to lie in tbrowing open ail our meetings to thein (a privilege which
is already nominally theirs), and in giving tireur a
full share iii the discussions and tire legisiative and
executive functions of the Society. But, to be candid, we hope the day is far distant when such a
solution shall be applieî. So long as there is a
svml)athetic and intelligent appreciation of the
needs and desires of the lady memnbers of the Society, thieir interests will not siffer at the hands of
their fellow-students, and they cari leave us to select
commnittees and pass accounts and debate points of
order witbout theoir assistance. But, while this is
so, a gond deal can be doue to make the advantages
of the Society more tangible to themn than at pre'sent.
A portion, at least, of the funds that flow into the
treasury through their interest in the annual electiens ought to be expended in sncb a way as to confer a direct benefit upon tirem. For example, the
Society rents a piano for tie use of its memnbers;
but fromn the nature of the case it is not readily accessib)le to tire lady niemibers. \Vby not rent a
second piano, which could be placed in a part of
the building accessible to theiiu, and thus release
the sumn they now have to pay for that purpose, s0
that it could be devoted to other objects ? Again,
there should be frequent meetings ot the Society of
a literary and musical nature, at which the ladies
should be present and take part. Fromn the opening of tire second termi till about the end of February there is niot much business before the Society,
and a series of meetings could easily be arranged in
which ahl sections of the memrbersbip would contribute some part of tbe programme. If sncb precedents were established this session and continued
next year the lady students would come to appreciate much more fully the benefits of memnbership
in the A.M.S. In view of the tact that even under
existing circumnstances fifty-five of theni voted last
Saturday, it cannot be denied that that they have a
just dlaim for consideration, and if stops are not
taken to muake miore real to themn tire privileges and
advantages of tire Society, another year will pro-

bably see most of thein holding aloof as a few did
last week.
The JOURNAL expresses its bearty appreciation of
flhc kindness of the three years of '00, '99 and 'ci
respectively for extending to us an invitation to ho
present at the "At Homes" given by threur. The
hast is at the time of writing, a joy yet in store for
somo fortunate member of the staff, and if the bospitality of 'or is at ail like that of the senior and
junior years ho is sure of a good tîme. Sncb finc-.
tions mnake a pleasant break in the monotonous existence of the weary editor, and to sorno extont
reconcile him to the scarcity of wedding cake and
other dainties that were bestowed so liberalhy on
the editor of olden times. Perbaps these little
gatberings are but the barbingor of better days, and
when in the early years of the coining century their
fruits are seen, there will be many a little packet to
gladden the heart and derange the digestive organs
of the then editor. Who knows ?
Stridents of the ancient classics will be pleased to
know that, through the kîndness of Mr. W. L. Grant,
M.A., of Upper Canada College, the latest edition
of Smnith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiqui.
ties bas been added to the Reference Library.
We feel it to be our duty this week to say a word
or two to the city papers. Not rnany woeks ago
the Times took tire trouble to deal with the students
editorially on tire inatter of patronage, insinuating
that the stuidents were clamioring for full reports of
aIl college meetings, &c., and at the saine timie were
getting all their printing done at job offices. So far
as we are aware there is nu consumîng desire on tire
part of the students to have college aifairs written
up in tire daily press. It is tbe exception for soe
of the Kingston papers to report anything pertaining
to tbre Collego with any degree of accuracy, and
especially was tbis tbe case during the football.
athletic controversv this fall. As we understand it
a newspaper exists for the purpose of giving news,
and it is for the editor or proprietor to determine
whether any particular news item is of sncb general

interest as to add to the value of fris paper in the
eyes of bis subseribers. If it is of sncb a character,
then it seems most childisb for him to refrain fromn
publishing it, becauso somebody bas given a five
dollar order to a job office. But tire charge that the
College does not give its patronage to the nowspapers is not true. The JOURNAL, the Quarterly,
and the Medical Quarterly, wbicb is largely supported and controlled by the iuemnhers of the Medical Faculty, are being printed by crie or other of the
newspaper offices, and hoth tire University and
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Medical caletîdars were printed last year by the
sanie.
Snicb complaints, however, even thougi tbey have
a tetîdeucy to tuake uinthiuking citizeus believe that
wc are dealing unfairly with tltese great orgaus of
publie thouglit, are as nothing coinpared with the
anxtety of somne of the papers to discredit aud
villify the students on) every possible occasion.
Fortunately the citizeus kuow us, and know also the
weakness of certain uiewspaper mten in certain directions, and therefore we cati safely appeal to therru
on our record when we are accused of rowdyistn
aud disgraceful cond uct. But outsiders who read
the WVhig aud the Tiines' reports of our election excitetnent on Saturday nighit utnist think that the
lives of the citizeus of Kingston are iu a constant
state of jeopardy, and that the whiole body of
students compose a iawiess miob witb no respect for
the person or property of citizens.
We admit that there ruay have been somte littie
excess of animal spirits that nighit, but there was no
disgracel'ul row in the City Hall, everything being
dotie with the ututost good nature, and if on the
street pedestrians were inconvenieuced for a tminute
or two hy a good.natured and rollickiug crowd of
the boys, snrely the ofieuce ueed flnot he beralded
over the country as a disgracefui exhibition of
rowdyisin.
lu the realtu of politics tittî&s xvhirl-i.gig biigs
about sorte curions situations. The late lamented
Manitoba school question had scarcely been decently
interred when prohibition was thrîtst forward into
the political arena. In the formier question the
spectacle was preseuted of a province being coerced
into accepting separate schools, and the Province of
Quebec represented as manipulatiug the thuînbsc-rew. The resit of the vote oti the receut plehiscite hias shown that if a prohibitory law is to be
enacted the cry of coercing a province wil1 altuost
certainly agairu be raised, but presto! the shoe is on
the other foot uow, and the would-be coercer of
Manitoba in the matter of separate schools is in a
fair way to bie coerced herself in the matter of prohibition.
We doubt not that the bumor of the
situation will strike our French neighbors in Quebec,
but as for our prohibitionist friends in Ontario who
were loud in denounicing coercion of Manitoba, will
tbey see it? That at least tny
of themn do not is
clear trom the labored articles appearing in the
daily press wbich seek to deny that there is any
analogy between the two cases. But wbo ever
tbougbt it necessary to assert categorically that
there was? This undue haste to disahuse the publie mind of sncb an impression is very suspicions.
It reminds the writer of the littie boy wbo hastened
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to inforn, bis tiother, on lier rettîru front toxvu, tîtat
lie hadu't been stealing any sugar. Tise fact is tlîat
our above-ttieiitioned frieuds tlud thiieseives upoti
the liorts of a diletinia. Soîne acceîst the altertnative that the situatiotn revcalecl li the recetst vote
precludes tise possibility, or at least tue advisability,
of the etsacttnctst of a prohibitory law. Othiers
tbrow logic to the winds and, tbougb stoutly denotiucing cocrciou a few vears ago iu tlîe tîatter of
separate schools, are ail for coercion uow in tue
niatter of prohtibitiotn.
If we tîay be allowed to append a moral we should say, first, that the faddist
îs ever devoid of a saviug sense of iîtîîor, and,
secoudly, that it makes a great deal of difference
whose ox is gored.

SINCE

'JOHN SPLENDID.
tiY NhtL MUNIZO.

tise days of Scott the world lias iearned to
bave respect for Scotchi nvclists, althougii of
late su uiany have gone to worki so earnestly to
make the past of their counîtry live in romraîsce thiat a
shout bas gone up Ilsomethitsg ton inuch of this.'
Stili another writer enters the fild and the readers
of Stevenson and Crockett will be cottspelied to give
biru a bearing.
Altbougb Neil Mutiro lias been knowtî for sotîîc
ycars in Eugland (short stories by hitît were pnblisbed iu 1893 its the Speaker atîd National Obse'rver) it was not tili the first chapters of lus joliti
Splendid appcared in January of the lîresetît year ins
The Bookinai tiîat hie hegan to be talked about
in America. He is a Highlander itn naine, in appearance, iii feelitsg. Born at Itsverary lie aIl isut
faced the battie of life witb a slîepherd's crook as aý
berd laddie, instead of witb a lien. The world can
only rejoice that it was fated otlserwise, that the
sympatby and ittagination that would bave been
iost have been given to tuaukiud.
He is a Celt tbrougi and tlsrough, and lus Ceitic
genius surpasses in some respets ail otliers who
bave entered tbe much-worked field of Scotchl
story. He bas beets praised for bis plot interest,
but luis novel lacks this interest ; in the sense in
wbicb Ivatshoe and The Little Minister are stories
it is not one :it bias been praised for its portrayal of
women, but tbe women are sbadowy, their ontdines
borrowed frotn Scott. Event bis Highland l)eldauie
suggests Meg. Merrillies, but she is doue witlîi a
vigor tbat promises mucb:
IlShe leered, xitcb-like, at bitn, clutched suddenly
at luis sword-bilt, and kissed it with a frenzy of
words, then sped off, singing tnadly as she flew."
*Toronto: The Copp Clark Company, Limited.
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IlWe left tbe Dark Dame of Levenside as we
ferried over to Lochaber, and the last we saw of bier,
she stood knee-deep in tbe water, calliug, calling,
calling, tbrougb tbe gray, dira norning, a curse on
Clan Donald and a blessîng on Argile."
His bernes, too, are not strikingly original and are
easily surpassed by Stevenson, but bie is witbout an
equal in bis power to give the atmospbere of tbe
Highlands, bis power to enter sympathetically into
tbe Higbland language, cbaracter, aud scenery.
Mattbew Arnold bas said that, "lThe Celt's sensibility and nervous exaltation gave it (bis poetry) a
better gift stili, the gift of renderîng witb wonderful
felicity the niagical cbarm of nature. . . . Now, of
tbis delicate natural magic Celtic, romnance is s0 preeminent a rnistress, tbat it seemrs impossible to be.
lieve the power did not come loto romance fromn the
Celts."
In this Ilnatural magic " Neil Munro excels. Tbe
rugged rununtains, tbe barren moors, tbe nestling
locks, the inigbty northern seas live in bis book.
Scott, Stevenson, Maclaren, Crockett, Barrie, have
ail written well about Scotland's glens aud beather
clad hills, but when John Splendid is read witb care
it will be found tbat the autbor bas breatbed a new
spirit into the Highlands;.tbat bis fellow-countrymen bave aIl written witb a Saxon taint, but tbat
lie, with a Celtic sensuousness and passionate love
of the land of bis boybood, bas interpreted bis
country's face as no other writer bas done. A bundred specimens of bis genmus as an interpreter of
Nature inigbt be taken fromi bis book ; one taken at
random will serve as an illustration:
I stood on the billock clotted with its stnnted
saugb.trees and waited for the day tbat was munstering soinewbere to the east, far by the frozen sea of
moss and heather tuft. A sea more lonely than any
ocean the most wide and distant. . .. Tbe moorfowl
does not cry tbere, the coney bas no habitation. It
rolled, that sea so sour, so curdled, from my feet
away to mounts 1 knew by day stupendous and not
so far, but now in the dark so hid that they were
but troubled clouds uipon the distant marge. There
was a day surely when, lashing up on those bilîs
around, were waters bine and stinging, and some
plague-breatb blew on tbem and they shivered and
dried and cracked into tbis parcbed semblance of
wbat thev were in the old days wben the galleys
salled over. No galleys now. No white birds cali.
ing eagerly ini the storm. No si1ver bead of spray.
Only in its season the cannoch tuft, and tbat itself
but sparsely; the very bluebeli shuns a track s0
desolate, the sturdy gai1 itself flnds no nourisbment
bere."
This natural magic, combined with a felicity of
word seldom equalled, will find John Splendid a
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wide circle of readers. He has other powers too.
Some of bis incidents are given with wonderful
vividness, and bis contrasts have at tirries a Shakespearean strength. A paragrapb from the duel
scene at the close of the novel shows bim at bis
best, combining a natural magic, a vividness i
narration, a striking contrast that it would be hard
to parallel in tbe literature of Scotland:
"lA faint chili breeze rose and sighed arniong the
wood, breathed from the west that faced me, a
breeze bearing the odour of the tree more strong
than before, and of corrnpt leafage in the beughs.
Our weapons tinkled and rasped, the true-points
hissed and the pommels rang, and into the miidst of
this song of inurderous game th2re trespassed the
innocent love-lult of a bird. 1 risked him the flash
of an eye as hie stood, a becking black body on a
bough, bis yellow beak shaking out a flntey note of
passionate serenade. Thus the irony of nature; no
heed for us, the head and crown of thinigs created:
tbe bird would build its horne and hatcb its young
upon the sapling wbose roots were soaked by
yoting MacLacblan's blood."
Althougb Neil Munro bias written several other
stories, John Splendid might be called his first sustained effort; and it bas a tyro's faults. At times
in bis inost passionate lyrical fligbts (and hie is at
times iutensely poetical) a jarring roughness breaks
in like tbe Ilskirr" of the bag-pipes; hie is too, fond
likewise of repeating some striking word wbicb wben
first used bad a unique obtrusiveness that burned
tbe idea on the reader's mmid and beart. He seems,
ton, to lack the power of constructing a great and
sustained plot, but that may come witb tbec years
that hring tbe pbilosophic mind.
-T. G. M.
K. P. R. Neville, M.A., '96, writes us from Haryard a word of praise and encouragement. He is
pursuing bis classical studies witb a view to the degree of Pb.D., and is enjoying tbe work.
Professor Macgillivray, Ph.D., has been unanimously cbosen as Honorary President of the Modern
Language Society.
Tbe following is culled from tbe Scots Pictorial
"A medical professor of a certain nortbemn university bas been appointed Honorary Physician to tbe
Queen. Elated by the distinction, hie posted a
notice on bis class-room door :' Professor -- bas
mucb pleasure in informing bis class that bie bas
been appointed Honorary Pbysician to Her Majesty.'
A waggisli student, bowever, considering the announicement rather brief, added tbe supplement' God Save the Queen-
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MY TRIP

TO EUROPE.

following extracts are taken trom the log of

a m ember olthe class '99-publîshed in Toronto Cycling-Oct. 13-27 :
Ail of us cannot, it ie true pursue the plan of
actually travelling round the globe, but, thanks to
modern invention, distances have been so shortened
that Europe dloes flot seem so far away on the one
hand nor China on the other. With the electric cord
that beits the earth, the palatial dining and Pullman cars and the floatiug palaces,we can go farther
and see more in a few weeks now than we could
have done in so many monthe in former times.
"We can go fýrom the North Cape, whicb rises like
a mighty sentinel to guard the coaet of Nortbemn
Europe from the Arctic etormes, from, the land of the
' Midnigbt Sun,' fromn 'Greenland's icy mountains,'
with a rapid etride south to wbere the ruined ebrines
of 'India'e coral etrand ' raise their sublime and
mutilated forme in silent protest at the ravages of
Urne and man, fanned meanwhile by the perfuned
breath of tropic vegetation, or sbaded by the drooping fringes of the palm.
"lWe can cee etrange peculiarities of race and
chime, froi~n the unique and faecinating civilization
Df japan to the barbarie splendour of Russian
Kremlin, or the enchanting beauty of the BosgUEBEC.
n we reached Quebec, where
rhis was our last callîug place
Stime for departure drew near
iering on the wharf, companies
Lry bande were drawn up on

tbem on the pinnacles, forming prîsms and separating the raye of ligbt iuto a thousand colore, wliile
the crevices formed deep shadows as a background,
making the ecintillating jets of light 'more lurninous.
Its radiauce wae etrong and clear, but at the same
time singularly soft and spiritual-lt s4eered a part
of some enchanted land, At noon a strange phenoinenon occurred. A emali cloud, not bigger than
a man's baud, formed over the largest of the icebergs. It increased in size, and remained over the
ice-mountain for several hours. A beautîful rainbow
was forxned, wbose colore were reflected and refraa-.
ed fromi the Ilglittering bergs of ice"1 with a eplendour that was dazz]ing. Wheu dayligbt paesed away
the moon rose up behind the pinnacles of sky-piercing fingers of crystal ice; a rich greenieh radiance
sprang into the skv fromn bebind tbe ice-mountaiu,
vast radiating bars, broad fan-shaped sbadows. It
was a spectacle to take one's breatb away, for the
wonder of it and the sublimity.
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saw, besides the botel, which is a handsome structtire resembling somewhat the Confederation Life on
Yonge street, Toronto, was St. George's hall. It is
situated directly opposite the hotel, is in the formn of
Greek temple, 6oo feet long, adorned with Corinthian columnns and many sculptures. Aronind it also
are equestrianl statues of Queen Victoria, Prince
Consort and Beaconsfield. This building must
always conmmand the admiration of even the most
basty traveller.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

N
the evening of Nov. 26th a very largely atqVtended meeting of the A.M.S. was held in the
unior Philosophy class-room. After the reading of the minutes a large nurober of freshmen was
enmolled as members of the Society. The followîng
were appointed as tlic Athletic Cornmittee -G. H.
Williamson (Secretary), D. L. Gordon, J. F. Millar,
ENGLISH RAILWAY CARS.
H. Laidlaw, L. Thoroton, C. Knight, G. F. Dalton,
We left Liverpool for Sheffield in the funniest
F. F. Carr-Harris, D. M. Solandt.
littie cars. The coach is divided into three apartR. B. Dargavel, Business Manager of the JOURNAL
ments, first, second and third-class. Each compart.
for
last year, then presented bis report.
nient is 8 ft long, 6 ft. wide hY 7 high ; capacity, ten
The
following were elected officers of the Glee
persons. In travelling to Sheffield, a distance of
Club :-Hon. Pres., C. M. McGregor, B.A., Almonte;
i00 miles, we passed through four tunnels. Whien
President, J. H. Edmisun ; ist Vice-President,
we got away from the big city, we caught glirnpses
W. A. Lavell; 2nd Vice-President, J. F. Sparks; 3rd
of English rural scenery, of fields of new-mown hiay,
of hilîs and ddles, English hedges of dark green lux- Vice-President, W. A. Guy; Secretary-Treasurer,
tirions foliage, enclosing the comfortable home- R. D. Meuzies; Committee, J. A. McIntosh, W. MeDonald.
steads of the peasantry, the richer homes of the
better classes, ducal residences and palaces.
A comniittee was appointed to revise the constituThe diversified scenery in England makes travel- tion of the different athletic societies of the Universling interesting; from the car wînidow we have a ity. G. F. Dalton, secretary of the Hockey Club,
continually changing panorama.
reported having received communications from McAfter a while we begin to ascend the range of GilI re the formation of an Intercollegiate Hockey
mouintains that forms the backbone of England,
Union. This mnatter, together with the sending of
the Pennine range. The hedges are replaced with
representatives to the Ontario Hockey Union, was
stone walls, the vegetation grows less luxuriant and
referred to the Athletic Cornmittee.
soon disappears altogether, and only the black
Nominations for the A.M.S. elections were recrests of the hilîs, barren, bleak, inhospitable, mugceived as follows :-Hon. Pres., Rev. Dr. G. M.
ged, precipitous and oppressive, recalling Scott's
Milligan, (Acclamation); President, R. Burton, M.A.,
IPeveril of the Peak." After passing the peak, we D. L. Gordon, B.A.; E. E. Fraleck, B.A.; Vicebegin to rattle down iuto
dent :-H. A. Hunte-, W. McDonald, W. Purvis,
SHEFFIELD
W. R. Tandy; Critic, D. M. Robertson, (Accl.); Secat the rate Of 70 miles an hour. As 20o,ooo people
retary, G. A. McGaughey, J. F. Sparks; Asst.-Secy.,
are employed in the steel industry alone, one can
H. D. Borley, F. J. ReilIy; Treasurer, G. E. Ellis,
imagine what a forest of chimineys and smnoke stacks J. Caldwell; Committee, J. F. Millar, W. J. Rusmay be seen, and what a constant cloud of smnoke
sell, A. Leitch, J. M. Young, F. F. Carr-Harris, K.
alI these factories produce. Taking a two-wheeled
R. McLennan. Scrntineers were appointed by the
hansom, we drove up past the Green Dragon, the society, ail other arrangements being left to the
King's Head, the Boar's Head, and the Angel Hotel.
Executive.
THE MARKET.
Tuesday afternooni, Nov. 29th, a special meeting
At the market I was amazed at the quantity and
of the Society was held in Convocation Hall to
variety of fish sold. There were dlams, periwinkles,
mnake arrangements that those registered students
shrimps, cockles, mussels, crahs, mnelks, limpets,
snails, cockerel, prawn, place, halibut, and mackerel.
who had not yet been enrolled as members of the
The people stood around eating these with a relish.
Society might be allowed to vote at the coming elecAt the Angel Hotel 1 saw several ladies eating peritin.
After the adjoumnment of the meeting, the
winkles, whicli looked to me very much like snails.
President of the Senior Year in Arts took the chair
With a lng pin they removed the animal from the
sheil, held itpdangling before their faces, and then
and called on the several candidates in the A.M.S.
ate, munching it as an epicure wonld the leg of a electjou to address the electors.
woodcock. It was shocking to me, but then 1 supA hearty reception and a good hearing was given
pose one becornes accustomed to it. I went ont on
the street again. The fog still continnied, and the to the speakers until the critic-elect appeared, when
drizzle and smoke and clatter and bustie mnade me
a very great wind-storm seemed to arise. Froni
realize that 1 was really and truly in Old England.
then to the end of the meeting the greatest confu(To be Continued.)
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sion prevailed, the candidates only being able to go
to the platform, inake their littie bow and retire.
Ail the ballots having been counted President
Sbortt called a meeting of the Society in tlie City
Hall on the evening of Dec. 3rd. The following
were declared the successful candidates :-Hoîî.
Pres., Rev. Dr. G. M. Milligan, (Accl.); President, K.
Burton, M.A.; istVice- President, H. A. Hunter,li.A.;
2nd Vice-President, W. McDonald, B.A.; Critic, D.
M. Robertson, (Accl.); Secretary, J. F. Sparks; Ass't
Sec'y, H. D. Borley; Treasurer, G. E. Ellis; Coin[nittee, F. F. Carr-Harris, J. F. Millar, A. Leitch, J.
M. Young.
W. C. Baker gave notice re the amendmnents of
Article IV, Section i, of the constitution by adding
"payable on or before University Day."
A cornmittee representative of the Facultv, Arts,
Medicine and Science was appointed to consider the
matter of holding a Conversazione. On motion by
J. D. Byrnes the meeting adjourned.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.

The following is a synopsis of the address delivercd in Convocation Hall on Sunday, NOV. Z7th, by
Rev. R. f. Hutcheon, M.A., of Almonte:
In what I have to say let me not be understood
as wislîing to find fanît witb the spirit of this University. Queen's bas ton large a place in the affections of her graduates to make it easy for any one
of tbem to tnrn the weapons of criticismn against
ber. But wbi]e acknowledging life-long obligations
to this University, it does not argue any lack of
entbusiasm for a graduate to warn her stndents of
tbe dangers to wbicb tbey will be exposed in College
life. One can sec those dangers better when be bas
passed ont of tbcmn than wben he is in the thick of
them, and therefore I desire to speak to-day witb al
frankness and candour of the dangers of a college
course.
i. The worship of false heroes. Hero-worship is inevitable in tbe college balls, for our mrost enduring
profit is received from the personal influence of our
teacbers and our living fellowship witb student
friends. But bcro--worsbip carnies witb it flot only
a great blessing but possibly a great curse. A man
becoines in course of time wbat be reflects, so tbat
in bero.worship, as iuch dcpends on the hiem as on
the kind of worsbip we offer him.
Now the greatest eriemies of our higher life are
flot the blatantly iminoral, for their sin repels us,
but the men wbo are clever enougb or genial enougb
to make their sin look so harmlcss as to force us to
Iowcr aur moral standards in order to admit tbem
on easy terins into our society. Evcry community
has sucli enemies, men who chill the moral atmos.
phere by their indifférence to the more rcfined moral
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distinctions of Christianity and tinis insensibly dissipate tbe moral enthusiasiu of young and growiug
natures. The coarse joker and cynie are too easily
forgiven their irreverence and cynicisin and hecomie
bieroes iniftie eyes of boys and young inen. Nor
does this worship) of false berces cease wlien nl
enter tbe colleges. The boy, wlmo on tbe streets
wouild naturally gravitate to tbe vulgar wit and tbe
cynic, will soon discover and Nvorship a false hero on
tbe campus or- ii tbe class-rooin.
One of these beroes is tbe inere sport. He mnay
not pursue any of the bigbier moral or intellectual
ideals, but provided be can kick a football or drive
tbe puck over the ice, be is raised into tbe rank of
bernes and somnetiines receives ail tbe bonors of his
Alima Mater. Any sncb indifference to tlic moral
aiînlessness or even tbe positive immnorality of a
mnan dulîs the fine edge of moral perception and inevitably lowers tbe spirit of tbe university.
Anotber of tbese biernes is tbe pedant, the man

who pursues trutb, not for tHe power or enjnyluent
it lirings into life, but for its mmarket value, or as a
social decoration, and wbose buiriig of the mnidnight nil is dictated by a spirit of vain glory. Tbe
worsbip of sncb a mnan blinds us to the real abuis of
college life. As one looks back upon tlic graduates
of a university froin the standpoints of the profes-

sins or of practical wvork, the first question about a
mnani is not what degiee lie bias, but how far lie lias
transforired bis kmîowledge into cbaracter and per.
sonality. Tbe knowledge which has no moral
element in it is the inost (lanigerons weapon a unmiversity could put iii tbe bands of youmg inen or

woien.
2. The second danger of wbich I would reiiiud
you is the spirit of irreve-ece or thmedec/mne of devoiomal
habits. Now, wben I uise tlîe phrase "devotiollal
babits," I do not narrow it down to inean one tbing
only, for tbe devotional babits are bouind to vary
witb age, environient, set and teiiperament. For
one inan devotion means reading a chapter in tbe
Bible every day; for anotber going.to tbe cburcb
and offering prayer at stated seasons; for anotber
Ieaving the city and buman snciety to wander alone
along the shores and over the buIs, wvitb bis rnind
tbrown open to ahl tbe subtle influences Of nature;
for another tbe worship of tbe hiernie in buman
action and the reverent contemplation of the bistory
of buman snciety. We must not narrow the mneaning of the terni devotion or regard as irreverent and
godless tbose wbo do not wnrship at nur shriaes. I
arn not asbamed to say tbat apart from tbe Bible,
tbe devotional books wbich have belped me most
were the lives of F. W. Robertson and Normani
McLeod and tbe Journal nf AmuI.
But wlîatever
form our devotion may take it sceks to body forth
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more or less consciousiy oiir sense of dependence
upon and our feeling of union withi the infinite spirit
of the universe.
Now, as I look at life, it seerus to me that it would
be better for a mnan to lose anvthing else rather than
bis attitude of reverence tewards the great religions
sentiments whicb have ever been in the heart of the
human race. There is flot a branch of iearning
which does not need the reverent student. If von
are a student of biblical theology, the most elaborate textual and historical criticisru wvill net enable
you to enter into the mind of the biblical writers
unless that criticism goes hand in hand with the
most reverent sympathy for the facts of the religions
life with which those writers deal. If you are a
student of literature, the hest philological apparatus
and the most tuneful ear will not open up the hidden
treasures of the poets unless you have the profonndest moral and initeliectual sympatby with the great
ideas which informi their pueins. If Vou are a studeut of medicine, no accnracy of technic.al knowledge
will ever make you a success in flic larger sense as
a practitiener if yon take np towards the great
spirituial interests of hunmanity an attitude of scorn
or profane irreverence. And surely we ail know
enough about the great scieutists to be aware that
they were not mlen of flippant habits, but feit that
every new itemn of established kuowledge only revealed more clearly the extent of the uuknuwn and
gave tbemn a new cause for boundless wonder. That
any man shonld stand irreverent to-day amid the
vast accumulation of facts and experiences which
our scientific and historical researches have uneartbed for us-that any mnan in tbe mnidst of a
world which evoîntion bas made ten thousaud tiines
more wonderful, should feel bimiself omniscient and
unteachabie hecause uf seme cheap triumnph of a
college course-seemas to mie surpassiug strange.
My student friends, be sure that the spirit of irreverence will bliud your eyes tu ail the higher and
fiuer aspects of truth. Il you have read Carlyle or
Browning at ail you know wbat une mieans wben hie
says that this visible werid is but the garment of
the invisible God, and hie who bas nu spiritual affiliation with the invisible God xmill be unable te penetrate very deeply intu the mystery of the visible
world-at any rate bis knowledge wili bu of little
service te bis personal life.
In the light, then, of ur need of reverence if
trutb is te admit ns inte ber innermest sanctuary,
let me urge yen te use every possible means of
cherishing that feeling of reverence whicb, in ail
probability, yen bruught with yen into the college
halls. It is net a question of the mnanner of expressing revereuce; I care net wliat means yen use,
whetber the Bible or ether books of devotion,
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whether your prayers be uttered or unexpressed,
wbether yenr wurship be public or private, only
take care net te forget ini tbe niltiplicity of your
duties and of tbe ideas that invite yeur ailegiance,
tbat your first dutv is te live in your ewn soul and
that any prize is dearly won wben it robs yen of interest in yenr spiritual life. Tbe new knuwledge
wbicb yen are sure te receive mnay make your aid
fermns of devotion inadequate; yuur earlier spiritual
exercise miay lese their efficacy ; your attitude te the
Bible and the chntrcb. may undergo a revelution as
as yen perceive the real grennds on whicb their
anthority rests; new spiritual spectres mnay haunt
yen as yonr mmid opens te tbe deeper mysteries
and tragedies of tbeugbt and life; but whatever
changes miay be forced upen you by yenr grewing
knewledge of the world, shun cyuicism and irreverence as yen would tbe incarnate evil. If yen are
patient, Ged wili ciothe your new naked faitb in
new formis of devotion, wviil plant your Bible and
your cburch on feundatiens tbat cannet be moved,
and give yeni a new pbilosepby of life which will
put te flight at least many of yeur spiritual spectres.
Be sure that yen canet in a meintb or a year repair
in after life the ravages wbich an irreverent cellege
course made upen your nature. Every oatb, every
cearse witticism, every clever sneer at the simple
faith of your cbildboed, every violation of the coinmands of conscience leaves you a weaker man in
the face of a future wbichi may try your moral
strengtb even te the peint of breaking. Remember
that it is net detachnient frem, 4ut affiliation with,
the general life of seciety that makes your life rich
and fruitfui, and that this muatter of being right as
agaînst the world is a dangerous business. Remem-.
ber tbat it is moral strength and net intellectual
actiteness that masures yenr life's victery, and that
nu greater injury eau be inflicted on your spirit
than the less of the atmnospbere of devetien and
reverence. I know of ne wali of defence for the
seul of man like the atmosphere of religions feeling
and devoutness. The highest achievements in life
are attained uuly by those beautiful spirits who
have preserved througb alI its changes the identity
ef their earliest religions instinct.
3. There is anether danger against which I would
warn yen, aithongh it is uecessariiy une which eniy
the bigbest minds encouniter, viz., Preinature abstractien.

For some natures speculatien is a necessity.
Every intellectual pursuit, literary, or scientiflc, or
ethical, drives thein seener or later inte metaphy.
sics. But wbiie it la quite right te speculate even
on the higbest matters, while it is necessary te ask
ourselves the reason of the hope that is in us, lut us
net forget that it is possible te injure ur religions
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life and also lose the uses of lofty speculation by
premnature or too continous abstraction. We cau
s0 weary ourselves with endless speculation to
briiig on exhanstion of the spiritual faculty and
somnetirnes even its deatb. Exbaustion fullows on
the straining of any ot our powers, and there is no
despair su melancholy as that of a mnan like Amniel,
wbo almost destroyed bis personality by overPremature speculation somietirnes
abstraction.
tears men too violentlv fromi tbeir past, destroys
tbeir interest in tbe social relationsbips ot lite and
pulls down their old faitb so rapidly tbat tbey bave
trot time or energy to build up a new faitb in tbeir
souls. Sometimes, also, mnen witbout any real
capacity for grappling witb tbe bigber problemns of
tbouglit force tbemiselves into tbese problemns, and
tbe consequence is that tbey becorne the slaves ot
mere phrases, barren forinul2 and vague generali.
zations.
If, then, our nature forces us into speculation,
how sball we secure its great gains witbout its pride
or its despair ? Let us reserve our bigber studies,
as far as possible, for the latter part of our college
course, so tbat we znay enter tbem witli a strong
.iterary and historical preparation. And wben we
have entered them, and exhaustion threatens to tire
or kili the spiritual faculty, let us immerse ourselves,
as far as possible, in tbe concrete and the imaginative; let us turu to the Cbristian charities and sacrifice our daily lite to those common duties in tbe
doing ot wbicb our Lord Himself found His spirit's
satisfaction. Let us, while students, not overlook
tbe little tbings of lite, those duties and pleasures
and cbarities wbich make no violent strain on tbe
intellect or the spirit, and wbicb keep us in a
healtby relationsbip witb Our fellowmen. Let us
rerneiner that the end of life is not an action, but
a tbougbt, and that Gods needs in the world not
mere tbinking. machines, but loving minds and loying hearts.
CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

The flrst regular meeting of tbe Classical and
Philological Society for tbis session was held on
Friday, Nov. 25th. Tbe success of thîs meeting
augurs well for those that are to follow. Mr. W. L.
Grant, a graduate of Queen's, as well as of Oxford,
consented to read a paper upon the Greek Authology. The paper fromn beginning to end sbowed that

the scbolar's hand had carefully worked in the preparation. For the beirefit of any present wbo had
not had the advantages of a classical educationperhaps for the benefit of others-Mr. Grant explained that the word IlAutho1ogy " meant a nosegay
and was applied to a collection of Greek epigrams
which were gathered into tbeir final shape by Con.
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stantinius Cephalus, a scholar ut the îotlî century.
The collection consists Of soute 4,500 pieces sel eéted
froin the writings ut over 300 writers. Simple briet,
concise, ini perfe5t accord wvith Greek taste, preg.
liant ot mneaning, pure iii diétion, anîd each a uniity
in itself, tîrese epigrains are particularly valuable, as
being thre expr ession ini a living anrd growing forai of
Greek tbougbit tbrougbout thre intellectual rise and
taîl ot Greece. Love, anger, aIl the passions bere
find expression ; a ligbt is thruwn on facts ot history,
works ut art are described, inscriptions on temples
are given, oracles, epitapbs, ries ut rbetoric, etbical
maxims, puzzles and enigmras, aIl the varying flowers ut fadts and ideas are worked into this precious
nosegay. Last ut aIl, a valuable glimpse ut the
doinestic lite ut Greece is given.
Mr. Grant's paper will suirely bave its effect in
arousing the interest ut cjueen's students ini exploring tbis little-known field ut study. His (mutations
and brilliant translations gave the taste wbicb should
certainly arouse appetites tbat cati be satisfied only
in a turther study ut tbe Attology.
Q. U. M. A.
At tbe regular meeting ot the Missiunary Association beld Saturday, Dec. 3 rd, Messrs. Wilson, Mc-

Conneli and Prittie were appointed a commiittee tu
look atter supply for the various mission fields entrusted to tbe care uft he Association, and Messrs.
Kannawin,
McDonal,
McMillan, Byrnes and
Brown a cominittee to see after tbe secnring ut new
ruembers.
Mr. Hicks, travelling Secretary ofthe Intercollegiate Y.M.C.A. mnovenient, tben addressed the Association, dwelling on the in-portance of missions and
the responsibilities resting on tbe members ut stirring up a general interest in missions.

pE

NDING the preparation ut a "grapb," making

clear to naked eye the distinguishing features
ofa bomily, a ledture and a popfflar sermon,
the Moderator bas sanctioned the following defini.
nitions :-A hoouily has neither beginning nor ending, vide Malchisidek. A lecture bas a beginning but
there is no end to it e.g. Mrs. Caudle's. A sermon
bas well-marked divisions. Scbemie :-Introduction
or Exordium (A) (B). I (a) (b) (c) II (a) 1. 2. (b) 1. 2.
(C) 1. 2. (d) 1. 2 &c. III. (a) 1, 2, 3 &c. IV. similarly
divided and su ad inf., including the hcads, lastly,
flnally, and in conclusion, peruration.
Admirable as such a clear-cnt skeleton is, we fear
that a sermon thus made miight not commiend itself
to Prof. Dyde, wbo is kindly hearing the prophecies
ot our modemn propbets, on the principle that nothing is quite su much in need ut criticismi as that
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whicbi is the produat of inner bî'eatlzing. The Iast
word does ot refer to eiocutionary and physicai
inspiration and expiration, but is mneant in a spirituial sense. I-owever, hie gave usan admirable illustration of the use of mechanisrn, iii that hyinn, each
verse of which ends with the words, "For his mercies
aye endure, Ever faithful, ever sure,"' bv simiply putting the eniphasis on a different word each timie the
couplet is read. If is a nice illustration of the relation of forin to spirit. As Emnerson wrote of weigbtier matters,-"l A whole popedomn of torrns, one puis.
ation of virtue cao uplift aod vivify." . .. "lLet the
breath of new life be l)reathed by yon through the
forms already existiog."
Rev. Geo. W. Rose, B.A., is settled at La Raviere,
Man., and Rev. Frank Pitts, B.A., at Temniscamingue, Ont.
Rov. R. J. Hutcheon, M.A., of Almonte, bias been
briglitening the halls for several days, having long
ago transcended compulsory class attendance.
Rev. Mr. Falconer, of Truro, is delivering very
beautiful lectures. Indeed we dreaint that the
Aluinni conforence was bere, but it was only a
dream, occasioned by the staternent in the lVestninster that Dr. Milligan had been elected President of
the Alumnni Association of Ç)ueeo's. 0f course the
Alma Mater Society is whiat is ineant. And, sir, 1
submit that according to Phil. 4, 8, (R. V. rnargin)
we may now write Rev. l)r. Milligan or Hon. Dr.
Milligan at will. \Ve inay also write IlRev. D. M.
Robertson, Critic, and Hon. Robt. Burton, Pres."
and "lGordon's a jolly good fellow."
Another of the graduating class who camne to us
fromn Qneen's was Hugb Grant. Ho caine via Alberta, where hie had spent a year in mission work
among the fariners and ranchers of the foothilîs.
Strong of physique, inanly in bedring, yet kindly, he
gained for himself the esteemi of ail bis feliow-students. He was one of those fellows who sa), littie
of himself, so we bave not îîîîcl to tell about hiii
here, but wbatever it was bis experience lias built
up for hiîn a strong Christian character. Fre'quently
during the sommier bie was in deinand to fi vacancies in the city pulpits, and wbile the pastor of St.
Stephen's was absent in Septeniber, he preached
with acceptance to that congregation. Mr. Grant
was ordained by the Presbytery of Winnipeg in
Westminster Cburch on August 3oth, and early in
October left for Piocher Creek, Alberta, where bie
is now stationed as rnissionary. We expect to see
bim back to Winnipeg doring th~e Xmas bolidays on
an interesting errand, alter wbicb we hope hoe will
bie able to, settle down to bis life's work, followed by
tbe rich succoss hoe deserves.-Manitoba College
J7oitrnai.
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A~rts Department.

CH

COMMENTS.

E Senior Year in Arts this session, witlî that

desire for progress whicli lias characterizod
thein ail througli tlîeir course, departed froin
an old custoin and placed two candidates in the
field for the presidency of the A.M.S. They took
this stand in order to secure a good election and the
resuîlts, in the very rnaterial shape of $2oo in the
treasury, are sufficiont to prove that the move was
a gond one and that the laggiog interest in the
annual elections bias heen very much revived.
Now that the elections are over everynne breathes
a sigh of relief and looks forward to a good session's
work with no more distnrbing influences. We bave
bad a gond healthy contest with plenty of excitenient, during whicb we have bad a rest froor tbe
stress of oîîr studies, and from whicb we will soon agaiin
bie relieved by the happy pastirnes of Chrisimas and
New Year's. The keeoness with whicb the contest
was carriod on mnust have inspired ail with a seose
of the cnîîprehiensive training we receive at queen's,
whicb fits a mari as tar as possible for any walk of
life and gives a hird's-eye view of every field of
aétion.

The Conomîrsus bias at last held its first session for
the terni and lias been etiiiniently snccessful in its
objeot. A inember of the freshinan class appeared
before this august tribunal ctiarged wjth several
offences, of whicb bie was proven guiltv and was
given lus freedoîn after roceiving a reprimand and a
lot of gond advice fromn tbe judge, and on paying a
(Juite considerable fie, froîn a fresbimao point of
vuew. There are several other cases to come off,
which bave been postponed on account of the exciteineot caiîsed by the elections, but those will be
pushed tbrougli now in as short a timie as possible.
Tbe result nf the one case bas bad a very salutary
effect upon the order in the different junior classes,
if ail that bas been said is true, and if the resuits in
the cases to follow are as heneficial, the Concursus
will be doing ail that cao ho desired.
The Arts dinner, which was to have taken place
on the gth inst., bas fallen througb for lack of sup.
port. The committee found that il would be unadvisable for the Arts students to hold a dinner auîd
invite the faculty and others to be present wben
only twenty-five per cent. ni the students themselves
were tiiere. It is regrettable that nmore zeal was nt
manifested, but it rnay be due to the fadt that the
interests of Arts stuidents are more diversified than
are those of Science aîîd Medical students. However, tbere is notbing for it but to bie resigîîed to on
fate and trust that some tinie in the future we omay
hoe able to hold sncb a fonction.
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'00.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. z2nd, the junior year
held at "At Home " at the residence of Mr. an(l
Mrs. Reid, Williainsville. o.ver a bnndred were
prcsent, inchiding delegates froiii otlier yeais aîid
faculties. Mr. T. C. Brown, I'resident, thanked the
host and hostess for placing their hoine at tlic disposai of the year. Then followcd an excellent programme of mfusic and recitations, ail of which was
well rendered. Before dispersing the song coinposed by' the ciass poet, Miss U. Macaflister, was
sning by the company, as welI as severai oid yueen's
songs. The evening was mnost enjoyably spent, and
as the coinpany departed, the welI-known yell of 'oo
rent the air:
Hark! the herald angeis tiîundered;
tQueen's, ÇQueen's i90.'
A regular meeting of the jiinior year was held on
Thursday, J)ec. ist. At a previous special meeting
Messrs. McGaugtîey and Sparks were nonîinated
for the office of Secretary in tbe AI ma Mater Society,
Miss Best and
also Mr. Russell for Coniimitteemnan.
Mr. Longwell were appointed delegates to the '99
"At Home." Mr. Spark's resignation from the Programme Coinmittee was accepted and Mr. MacThe coinnîittee
Intosh appointed in bis place.
appointed to mnake changes iii the constitution of
the year then gave its report. The year was asked
to appoint two of its meinhers to mneet two from '99>in
a debate on the Il Practicability or Iinpracticabiiity
Addresses were given by
of Iinperial Federation."
the President, Mr. B3rown, ist Vice-President, Miss
MacPherson, 2nd Vice-President, Mr. McQuarrie.
loi.
The regular meeting of the year was held on Nov.
3oth. Mr. Ellis was appointed critic. Miss Laird
and Mr. Thornton were appointed delegates to '99
"At Home." It was decided to have 200 year bulletins printed, and the President, the Secretarv and Mr.
McCormack were appointed a commnittee to prepare
a suitable Gaelic inotto for the same. Miss Shaw
reported for the At Home Commiittee. Then followed the programme of the evening, which consisted of selections from a gramophone. Votes of
thanks were moved to Mr. Thompson, the owner of
the gramophorie, and Messrs. Pound and ReiIly,
who had obtained the use of it for the evening.
Miss Stone gave the Critic's report.
' 02.

A regular meeting Of '02 was held Monday, Nov.
2ist. T. D. Macgillivray and Miss Barnet were
appointed delegates to the "At Home" of 'o, and
Miss Grahamn and W. Mclnnes delegates to the
"At Home " of 'gî9. It was decided to hold an "At

Homne," anI the President was autliorized to appoint a general committee. J. W. Young was chosen
to mun as Coininitteenian iii the A. M.S. election.
The Prophet, 4. H. Hutelieson, delivered bis propbecy and for fifteen minutes kept the year l'ini lits.''

At a special meeting on Friday,

NOV. 2f5t1i,

H. D).

Borley aiid F. J. Rielly were chosen as candidates
for Assistant Secretary of the ANI.S.
A regular meeting was lîeld l)ec. 5th. Miss Watson and E. G. Twitchell were appointed delegates
to the 'om "At Home." Tbe l>resident reported
having appointed the following "'At Home"' Coininittec: Misses Smnytiie, Watson, Fleming and Grabai, Messrs. Macgillivray, McDonald, Borley,
Twitchell and Mc'niîes (convenor). Messrs. Borley,
McDonald and Rieliy tbeii gave an instrumental
selection, the President an address, Mr. K. Walkei
a cornet solo, and tbe Poetess a poin After tbe
Critic's report tbe candidates iii tbe late A.M.S.
elections delivered short addresses.
Y. M. C. A.

Tbe thanksgiving service on Nov. 25 tb was
condîîcted hy W. J. McQuarrie. The attendance
was nlot quite as large as that of soine previous
meetings, as several of tbe students bad gone to
DJurspend tbeir Tbanksgiving boiidays at homîe,
ing the course of tbe meeting it was poiiited ont
tbat the true spirit of tbanksgiving involved tbe
faitbful use of aIl our privileges in striving to better
the conditions of otbers.
Tbe nmeeting of Dec. 2nd was led by D). L. Gordon, wbo gave an interesting address on tbe IlSanctity of tbe Body." He tried to iinpress upon his
fellow-stîîdeîîts the fact tîmat wbile tbe body, as "a
sacred tbing, sbould be developed in everx' way, yet
tbis developînent should iîot be considered as an
end in itself, but only as a means to the full development of the sp)iritual sileu of mnan's life. At
the close of tbe reguular meeting, Mr. H. Wv. Hicks,
tbe traveling secretary of tbe International Coin.
înittee of Young Men's Cbristian Associations, addressed tbe mneeting for a few minutes by way of
greetings to Queen's from tbe colieges in tbe Mari.
tirne Provinces, wbicb lie liad recently x'isited.
POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

"Tbe Departmiental Store is Detrimental to
Economic and Social Progress" was tbe subject for
discussion at tbe regular meeting of the Political
Science and Debating Club beld on Tbursday. Dec.
ist. Messrs. Solandt and Donneil advanced the*
arguments iu favor of tbe affirmative, while Messrs.
McLaren and Pringle supported the negative. The
judges decided in favor of tbe latter.
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tages iu the new system. I do flot know it and have
no right to criticize, but I do know what it is the
fashion now to style the Ildark ages," and 1 say
emiphaticaliy that they were not dark.
It is sweet to look hack upon those times, aud if
the readers of the JOURNAL are iuclined now to bc
impatient with the prosiugs of an old out-ol-date
dreamier, they wili understand better sorne day,
when they, ton, have grown ont-nf-date aud muust
think of it ail as past.
We come up in our freshimau year, even as you
do now, with our hearts thriiliug with the glamour
and freshuess of the life we had so ofteu heard described, lookiug forward with a sort of awe to living
our four years aruoug the iearned (?) of the eartb,
and eager to pick rip the grains of wisdomn which
would faîl, we beiieved, with every word.
We were greeted the first day we arrived with
"IHop aloug, Sister Mary."
We gazed curiousiy round, wondering if this peculiar
and bewiidering demnonstration were a weli-meaut
effort to make ns feel cheerful in our new abode, or
if indeed much learning had muade thern mad. If
tlic former, we somnehow feit that they hiad missed
their mark ; if the latter! !-and we iooked about
for a way of escape. Then graduaily it dawued
upon ns that these were ot the serious, stmdious
youth of our dreanms; that man in the corner, for
iustance-we were afraid to look at him, but our
__________shy
side-giances bad] suggested to us the dreadful
thought that he was tyiug the man in front of him,
to the seat by the euds of his gowu. We looked
again-it was true. We felI from the clouds with a
CONTRIBLJTED.
dulI thnd. Aud that inan in
back seat ; did we
days! The very word has a witchery not sc a glimmuer of pale bluethe
in bis baud, and-oh
about it that, like the mnagician Is waud, eao shadles of Virgil ! it was true-a black key
upon the
carry us far off, away froin the p)erl)lexity and bIne. And that other one who made
bad jokes in
hurry and troubles of life back to the ]nietuess and
season and ont of season! And the whole class
peace of old tinies. To the graduiate t here is ever a that interrupted with profane trampings
the great
halo before her as she looks back the long avenue
professor, hefore whom we scarcely dared to raise
dlown wbich she has corne and sees, no't dimned by
nur eyes!1 Alas! Alas!1 they were not what we hiad
distance, but perchance even fairer by its enchantexpected; we were comnpletely disiilusioued. And
meut, the Aima Mater that she loves She neyer soon-but tell it nt to the classical
professor-we
hears IlOid Hundred"I sung but in a min
ornent she is
night have been seen slipping into the book-stores
back again and sitting with averted fac e in the Eug- under cover of uiglit and emnerging
with guilty faces,
Iish rooiu and listening to the soul-inspimring straîns of and bine books beneath our
arins.
IQueen's Coilege is our joiiy horne.
"Wl
e neyer dared, of course, to take any part in the
What wilI be the recollections of th e girls of to.*sougs,
but we iearnt to enjoy them (a process requirday 1 cannot say; perhaps they themurseives may iug some tinie), and they fori one of mny most vivid
sing now for ougbt I kuow to the con trary ; but I recoliections now. One can stand a tenor that is
write of the gond old times when girls siaiked in the continuaiiy dropping dlown into bass, and a bass
halls with bated breath and downc ast eye, and that is ever striving nipwards to soprano, these are
started lu terror if they saw a man, whe ri the Levana
common incidents of everyday life; but what wouid
roorn was not, and no one feit the ne~ed of it, for you say to a man who wandered through ail the
iounging in the college had flot as ye t been intro- parts, neyer striking one, now far, far below the bass,
duced. Oh, well!1 there are doubtless many advannow up at G, away heyond the soprano. I am n ot
Nov. iith.-On account of the inter-coilegiate
convention no regular meeting was h eld this week.
Nov. i8.-Our rnissionary subjeéa w'as taken thjs
week by our President, Miss McLenrnan. After the
reading of the rgeular paper, a discus sion tuok place
concerning the past convention. A number of the
girls took part and told what thoughts had benefitted
them xnost. It was agreed by ail t hat only those
who are entirely consecrated to th e Lord, those
who have piaced theinseives ia the current as it
were, that only these can make their lives truly instrumental for good to the saving of souis.
Nov. 25th.-Subject, IlPraise tlie Lord." Miss
De La Mater brougbt ont in her pap er how thankfui ail should be, and especially thi ecollege girls,
who are surrouuded by influences tei:iding to mould
and huiid up dispositions found in a perfect life.
The spirit of fault-fiudiug was conden ined and each
girl feit that it would be difficoît to er
nueae e
blessings.
Dec. 2fld.-Subject, Il"ur Brother' sBurden and
Our Owrî." Leader, Miss Wilkie. This subjeet
was viewed fromn severai stand points
ur leader
ciearly iinpressed us with the importaiuce of leaning
on the Everlasting Arm, which is e ver ready to
support us. Several of the girls toc >k part in the
discussion.
We would be pleased to see more nofthej few girls
at our Fridav night meetings.
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musical myseif and do not know the technical termn
to describe hlmi ; he mnay have been a prodigy, his
range was certainly wide, but the effeet used to seemn
to us extraordinary. Extraordinary, ton, were some
of the songs- IlThe Old Ontario Strand," of course,
was always in evidence, and we were ail proud of it;
and there was something to be said even for
ILitoria," in spite of the hideous Il no-language "
of the chorus ; but what man lu bis sober senses
could defend that excruciating thing that began, (or
begins, for 1 heard it last convocation)
IlI went to the animal fair ?
A very sad thing happened at one tirne when a
girl, tinable to retire after a reasonable dose of this
mnusic, lost ber reason altogether for several days,
and it is whispered that in ber frenzy she kcpt repeating in agonized accents Il Monkey! Monkey
Monkey 1"
But I amn filliug far too much space, for 1 was
only asked to write a few words to remind the girls
of to-day that there are miany others who have gone
before themn and are watching thein now, seeing
their own youth renewed in the.m. Oh ! ye students
of Queen's, Divinities and smnooth-faced tutors, ye
little know ail those wbo look upon you frorn wltbout the old gray walls, and to yon aIl we sav,
Gather the rosebuds while ye may,
Old time is still a-flying."
Only be sure you choose vour rose-buds well.
-H.

D.
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science fiail.
NOTES.

SM EETING of the Engineering Society was
lield on NoV-. 25th. W. F. Smneeton resigned
the Judgeship of the Science Court and
Jackson was appointed bis successor.
Murray was appointed Court Crier. Great
things are cxpected of the crier when be is
upon to do bis duty.

At a meeting held on Nov. 3oth, tbe question of a
dance, under the auspices of Science Hall was discussed. After numerons speeches, short ancl otherwise, a vote was taken and it was decided ot to
bold the dance. The general impression seemed to

be that it would interfere ton înnch with the Science
dinner wbich comes on next session. E. L. Fralick
was appointed Science representative to '9c) "At
Home " on Dec. 2nd.
A meeting was held on Dec. 6th to seledt a delegate for the tenth Annual Dinner of the Undergraduates of the School of l'ractical Science, Toronto,
on the gth inst. C. P. Merritt is the lucky inan, and
on bis returo will doubtless have so mnuch te, relate
that we will aIl be envions of bimi.
Well, A.M.S. eleétions are over, and Science Hall
bas bad ber first crack at the Presidency of that
augnst body. We didn't cume ont on top, nor did
we come ont underneath, and we gave the other
boys a gond mun for their mnoney, and belped to
make the eleétion one of the iost hotly contested

LEVANA NOTES.

in the bistory of the College.

A regular meeting of the Levana Society was held
Xednesday, NOV. 23rd, wben the arrangements for
We are stilI
the "lAt Home " were completed.
looking for that loyal support of the Levana Society
which, as our President an clearly pointed ont, it is
every girl's duty to give.
[A report of the "At Home " bas been handed in,
but ton late for insertion in thîs iiiiiiber.-ED,]

figured but stlll in the ring."

BIIRTI.
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RICH ARDSON-On

Ilwife

December 6tb, to the

of the Rev. A. W. Richardson, a

daugbter."
This probably explains why our medical editor's
"lcopy" did not come to band. The excuse is a
Illittle onie," but it goes. Congratulations, Alex.
First young lady canvasser-" Why are you voting and working for Mr. F-?"
Second young lady canvasser" Because 1 tbink
he would mnake just a lovely President."

F. W.
J. C.
things
called

Il Ve're slightly dis.

Prof. Harris had another survey party ont la,ýt
Saturday, and as a result the boys wbo were wlth
him, ani there were texi of themn, know every stick
and stone between the College and Draper's farni,
Pittsburg Road. The transit bas ot quite recovered
from the severe and sudden shock it received two
weeks ago, but did very well under the circum-

stances. Did yon ever hear of a "lbuffalo throw.
back ?" That's one of Prof. Harris' terms, and be
lntrodoced the boys to a specimen of the new
(?) species near Barriefield last Saturday. Any of
the 2nd class surveying boys wlll tell yon ail about
tbe beast.
C. G. Rotbwell bas left for Mexico to take a positin as assistant manager of a mine at Concheno.
Somne bondon must have found its wav into the
Quantitative Laboratory last week. Three of tbe
boys spolt their solutions in one day, the H. Cl. rami
short, someone borrowed ail the mnortars, andi disorder reigned generally. However things are getting
down to normal again andi the boys are gradually
losing their scared look.
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Somie of tbe boys seemied to bave forgotten that
the workshops were not a set of bird cages, and it
bas becomne necessary to post a notice to tbat cffect.
It is quite a cominon sigbit now to sec the janitor
with bhis hands iu the air as if prouoncing a bene diction, facing soîne crring student and saying
Husb, say nothing at att."
Tbe wotby IlAtf." bas always been considered the
greatest and mnost succcssfîit workcr of"I gags " ever
known round tic Cotiege, but if he docsn't kccp bis
eyes open he wilt soon be ptaying second fiddtc to
bis youthful assistant IlJiirîy," as some of thc boys
can tett to their sorrow and others' amusement.
We extend this rncrety as a piece of frierîdty advice
and bope it witt be acccpted in the saine gond spir-it
as it is given.
"lProfessor in Btow-piping- "You wilt notice that
this borax bcad is not the genuine Irisht color." He
was trying to say iron cotor and got Il fatatty twistcd," inuch to the amusement of the ctass.
Wbile out surv'eying iast weck the boys passcd a
pite of road rnetat and onc of the future E.M's,
famiiliarly calted BilIy, obscrved tbat Prof. Mittar
sboutd be there to sec the sptcndid exaxopie of rock
disintegration.
What's the inatter wltb ail those fcttows in the
bail? They look as if tbey would tike to cat anybody that camc atong. Oh, there's nnthing much
wîong witb tbcm. .Some kind-bearted genius came
atong whîtc thev wcre in ctass and pitcd their coats
and hats in the corner of the hli, and they are just
stiowing their appreciation of his kind attentions.

De Robls Pobilbus.

iRESHETTE:-"

I don't care, now, its horrid

incan. I was askcd to vote for Uncle John,
and wbcu 1 got iny papcr tbcre wasn't any
sncb naine on i,
Nauticat studcut, looking at B-t-n and H-ut-r
after the clectionI "The A.M.S. sbmp wilt be able to
scud along under bare polls this trip."
ReiIty's brother thrcw Reitty down.
A. K. Sc-ttB3-t-n wvill inake the best President,
because he knows tus Bourbon."
Sopbomore (at election)- "Vote for
Lady student-" Oh, ycs! (in a wbisper) for your
sake!"
Sophoînore- "Oh no! for Treasurer."
T. R. W-t-on, gctting ready to go bomne from tbe
Levana tea-"' Had a great tiie, boys, and it's not
over yet."
Prof. iu bistory ctass-"l Tbe mnen lived as long as
tbe strand of life tasted." (Applause.)
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Freshman on Division street, ringing door bell of
boarding bouse at I.30 a.m., disturbs the stumbers
of the fair ruaidtn, who catis out, "lIs that you,
papa?"
FreshînanNo-o, I'm---'n-Please open the
door."
At 1o,30 Saturday night the Yellow Kid towered
the Hogan's Aitcy flag to baif-înast. The ccreniony
was accompanied by an incantation that can be ex.
pressed in the fotlowing tanguage:* *- 1 1
C. L. D-e1"I suppose 1 did miake a
foot of
inyscif in the City Hatl Saturday nigbt."
Candid friendI"Wett, that was a work of super.
erogation ; nature had atready donc the job."
J-b-n C-td-w-i1 (after the etection)-'" Att is vanity
and vexation of spirit."
D. M. R-b-r-ts-n (to Boreas)Tett me, ye winged winds,
That round my pathway whiz-z-z,
Hast thou flot seen some spot
Where whiskers neyer biz-z-z ?
The wind, il softened to a murmured buz-z-z,
And moaned throughout the scattered fuz-z-z.
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the Christmastide draws near with its sacred-

ness and its mnirth, our feelings towards Our
Professors are naturally at their kindliest.
We do flot wjsh to enshrine theiîî in a l'antlîeon,
nor even to emibrace Geordiolatry-thonigb there
be many less inspiring cuits-but to express
iii plain words the bonest pride we have iii the mien
who make Queen's wbat she is. He is surelv a Sour
cynic who can sueer at the ardour wjth which a
freshmnan, in the holidays, dilates on the intellectîtal
prowess of his learned preceptors. When bis newtotind love has stood the test of rnyriads of exaîlîs.,
wheu inany a btnbble bas burst and rnany a tire is
deflated, bis pride in bis Alma Mater will reimain,
chastened indeed but more real than ever.
And in this connection we woîild pray, IlGod save
the Principal." Little wot we wbat wath be keeps
to maintain the welfare of onr University, but we do
know that he is a true iilg, to wboin we owe aflectionate honage. Those who bave the privilege of
his iiiniiediate instruétion kînow that bis vigour and
passion, bis clearness and wisdoiîî, bis kindliness
and care are constamtly iu their bebaîf. We cannot
express one balf bis greatness, and wby shouldn't
we say so ?
At the saine tinie we reiineniber that be wbose
words are so living that "'if cnt they wotild bleed,"
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detests inere wordiness, anîd that, if we wisb to
tbank Principal Grant it nunst be by lives of service,
refledting the spirit which doîninates luis life.
Here is a toast, ladies and gentlemen of Queen's,
in wbichi we ail] can join iu the love of hurnanity; it
is-the health of oiîr noble Principal. Witb sncb a
th-mue one can get Il tipsy on water." Let ns be
loyal and jovial, for as a patriot and a prophet, so far
as we are concermed, Canada kmows muot his equal.
One of the problemns wvbich confront our Uni.
V/e
versity is that of increased accoummodationi.
are rapidly outgrowing the present main building
notwitbstanding tbat every square incb
and
of space is utilized, we are uncomfortably crowded.
This is especially tbe case in the corridors between
classes, wben there is invariably a congestion at the
post office wicket and anotlîer wliere soine seventy or
eigbity lady stmdents bave to crowd into a space
sufficient for fifteen or twenty. The ultirnate solu.
tion o! the probleiu lies in the erection of another
building, but in the mîeantiîne there is a possibility
of secîîring soume relief throtîgb a kind of redistribution wlîich wotild îlot cost v-ery much.
The imoviug of the post office to its presenit position lias only increased the evil it was intended to,
overcoine, and somne steps siionît be taken to abate
(bis nuisance. The only possible plan seerus to be
one tlîat was înooted years ago iu tbe A.M.S., but at
the timne relegated to the linibo of Il fool '' motions.
This plan was to have 'dots for letters cmît in the
doors of lockers and tbe Mail of eacb student delivered at bis own particular number. The initial cost
of snch an arrangement woîîld not be very great and
,be work of tbe P.M. would not be increased to any
extent, for, once the distribution was made, he
would bave no furtber work for the day. The proposition, if we remneniber rigbtly, was that eacb student bc assessed a smuall ainounit to pay for the cost
of arranging the lockers in this way. We hesitate
to suggest another feu to over.bîîrdened students,
even thougb it be ver>' sinaîl. But Mnost of us would
be willing to bave tbe 15 cent deposit that we bave
madu with the Registrar for a key, go to that purpose iustead of being returned in the spring. Tbere
otigbt to be uioney in înaking those slots at 15 cents
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apioce. They shonld be miade onrîv large eînugî fnr
letters; newspapers andi other such inatter, rnnst nf
which onght neyer 10 corne tn the cnllege, sirnrld ho
left on top of the locker. This is a irroveinrt wvlich
tire studenits conld inangurate and xve wnrnld srrggest
a joint rnrcetirrg of the Arts and Divinity strîdenrîs at
an early date to discuss the question and take action
upon it.
Another stop which would do away with mnîcîr nf
the crowding near the ladies' waiting rooni and
which wonild ho a great hoon to thein, is tn convert
the old divinity hall mbt a ladies' reading rooin
undor the control of tlice Levana Society. If tIre
Sonate want b hoe a real Santa Clans arrd hring joy
10 the hearts of a hundred Ilnico Yorung irraidens
let thein have a doorway cnt tîrroîrgîr fromr the orstwhile theological hall irto the Iihn-ary, hrave the
capacity of the hot-air fine doubled] or trchled (Santa
Claus is sul)Iosod to ho interested in fines) anieu ro
pop tire whnle affair into the Levana's niotapîrorical
stocking. At tire preserît turne one necltirrîn-si.'ed
roorn in the mnost romrote part of the attic, anrd liglrted by one surali window, is supposod tn serve for
reading room, social roorn, and mreetinrg Prlace for al
lady stridents' socioties. If the ahovo suggestin
wore acted npon they wonld have a hright, cireerlul
roorn with direct access 10 the library, aird tIre Levana wonrld have no further difficnlty irr secrrring
the inimhership of ail the ladies, for il would control a privilege sufficient 10 indnce even tîrose of
least college spirit to join.
The only difficrrlby in carrying this screie rino
effect is tirat of mraking prnvision for tlire classes
which n0w ineet irr tirat rnorrr. P'rof. Shortt was for
a long tunie witlrort fixed ahode and xve hiesitate to
snggost a remnoval nnw that ho appears te hrave
sottlod qtrartors, hbut ho rrrighit he indnrced to sirtier
sonne inconvenionce in a gond cause. Frour 9
o' dock bo ro the inatheinatics and classics moinîs
are nnoccnpied, if the calenîlar speaks cor rectly,
and froin ro o'clock to rir tire serrior Philosnphyv
rooin. The last two are adjoining rooins andi WOLld
suit the needs of tire Political Science classes wii
imroot at those hours.
The plain seeins 10 us workable and we comrïrend
il to the serionis consideration of tire Sonate.
AMERICAN EXPANSION,
What is practically the last aa irr the war drarra

botweon Spain arrd tîre Unrited States was erracted
last week when the peace negotiatiorîs were brongit
to a successrrrl conclusiorn. As a result orrr friends
across the line are face 10 face with a prohlero that
the wisest of býer statesnren in thre past scarcely coîrsidoreti as withirr tire hounds of probability. Natiorns
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have to miake sharp) tomris somnetirtries and the logic
of everîts occasionally proves 100 strong for ail
cherished traditions andI theories of goverrnment.
Cen. WVashinrgton and thec late Mîr. Monroe, of Monroe doctrine faine, werc very estimrahle citizens hbut
they didn't quite toresee the goldenr oipportnnities
which tis p)rescrit year ot grace was clestined to
bring within the reach of the Amnerican Union. The
words to conjnre vîth to-day are not those of even
thre recent past, they are r ather IlCtiha,''I Philippines," and Il xpansion." No douht a great many
of those who favored the recent war on hehaîf of
tire Cnhan reconcentrados were sincere in their protest that their ohject wvas hurnanitarian, and not
territorial acquisition, and there is still a large and
influential elernent ainong the citiiens protesting
But tlespite al
ag-aiiust tlice doctrine of expansion.
sncir protests anti tesires sirch a restilt seerni inievitlie Ponsition ot onr neiglhors to-day as
ableo.
couriared with thecir attitude on tIre Verrezuelan
question is ot withont a certain hidicrons elemnent,
hut we have rio desire to say spitetul things or 10
rrîagnify irîconsistencies. There are other features
of the question wlrich are vastly more imrpor tarit and
whiclr are not xithont instriiction for rus iii Canada.
To a superficial observer the Unrited States seeno
poorly prepared to ernhark upon this wider scîreiue
of national flfe.- The jirrgt spirit is very rite at present and in sorue of the larger centres, notahly Chicago, there are exhibitions of municipal corruption
and misrule whiclr seemn to threaten the stability of
existing institutions, and which give little promise of
a j ust or berreficent administration of alfairs in
newly acquired regins. Oine [cols like rernarkiirg
tîrat this great people liras irot vet learnled tIre art ot
self-governmnent and therefore is in nio conîlition to
govern other s. Buît rrîav this not ho a heaveri sent
011oppoturîîty for the corrction of ahuses at homre,
throuigh tire very necessity ni displaying wisdorrr and
justice alrnad ? 'llie United States have heeri ton
self-centred. trey hrave reqrrired tro little frorin other
nations, and have coine to thiirk that they are the
higgest tring in aIl creation. Their developînent
liras heen one-sided arrd they have otten heen lac<ing in cnrîrte.sy andi diplonracy toxvards nther
nations. Tlrov have rnot irad to face prohlens in
which ail the world pnwers are vital factors an(i as
a result tirere has grnwn uip a sonnewhat false standard of international onduet which has had a reflex
influence on natinral lufe. If we rrîay ho allowed to
illustrate great thiirgs hy snuali we would say that
the irnerican nration is srrnewlrat in thec position of
the youth who is tire hrighlt partictîlar star in sorne
rurral Irigh schnol. He is clever and amhitions and
is sn landed for Iris superior attairîrents tîrat, like
tire ynung j oseph, lire dreains that aIl his hrethren
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and bis teachers ai parents arc iiakîng obeisance
He develops uiiinvely characteristics wliicb
to biit.
inar bis true wortb, aiid tiiese, if tiot corrected, bccoi uc perm an e nt b Icin islie o~nna. chbariacter wiici
bias iniiel inilate noijljty aiid sti cui4li. Fori stici a
ynîith the wviinesonie disciplinie oi a college courise
Ls indispensable. H-e in ast leae fltie scelles of bis
rnany tritninphs ai-d abdicate bis position nf bi o.
He finds ittîself iii a ncw aiîd ai)parittly nvnia
tbetic wnî id, atid, tiied b)v tlie niex standards, lie
secilîs oniy an ni dinary talijtle îîortal aiter ail.
Sncb a corrective the Aitiiican liatinu needs, aîîd
sncb it wiii likeiy find iniftie widcr- xorld to wh'li it
is called. It xviii learii titat sxvagger aiid inateriai
weaitii are not snficieiit to nverawe the effete governinents nf the nid lanids, aiid tbat itot execfltc
physicai streîîgti of a yolug giaitt is sîîtiicicîît to
offset centuîries of trainîing in dipioiiiacy anîd interIt wiii learii to balance iîîteî est
national coinitx.
agaîrîst interest, tn give and1 take, tn estimiate more
justly ail tue winds ani filles aid( eirrelits nf iiifliieîice wiîicb operate on tue great sea nf worid
poiitics. Tiîcre wili be a xider grasp ni tlie triic
l)rinciples ni goverîlîielt, aîîd a deeper selise of rcsponsibility on tue part nf titose cbarged xitb tue
conduét noftnatinnal and internatinal afflairs, and
this wiii react lipon tue citizeiis at large, breaking
donî iinreasnllale pi ej u(ices anid ciîriîîg tbein of
te narroxv inistilar spirit xvbicb at prescnt domittates
sncb large sections of tbe people.
Tbe ynuîîg Aiterican lias added a glorions page
to tbe records of his conitry d iiiig the past year,
and we caunot believe tiîat lie wili prove lalse to
tbe larger trust wiîicli is abont to be coiîîîîitted
to biin. He xviii fiiîd tbat tbere is a mtore cxactiîîg
serv'ice tbaîî ex-en lb at ot a Cuîbait canipaign, tbat
tbere are worse tbiiigs ilian the pirig of tbic bîtiiet
froin a Mauser rifle, or cxcii a defedtix'e commîîissariat ; be xviii fiîid, ici sbort, tiîat thiere is one tlîirg
harder tban to die for onues conitry, aîîd titat is to
live for if. May lie bave tlie grace to do tue latter
as wiseiy aîîd courageolisly as lie mas reaciy, ebeerfully and patientiy to do tlie foirter.

On tbe evening of I)ec. 6tb, lNov. J. 13. McKinnioiiî's
Manse at Dalbouîsie Miils was iîîvaded by a crowcl
of tbe yong people ni the congregation, wbo tonk
possession and sÉored it witb all kinds of supplies
tbat tbe tbrifty liousebolder provides at tbis season
ot tbe year. Tben foiiowed a progralitine of muîsic,
rcfreshnieîts, etc., wlîich closed witlî an address
presented to Mlrs. MacKintoii, expressive of the
esteent ici wlîicl sbe is field b, tue cougregation,
and accoîaîanied by a purse of one Ibutndred dollars.
Ib is saifi tbat john, wbiie iookiig on, was beard
soliioquizing, Il Marriage is profitable ntilto al
things."
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RECENT FICTrION.

inIl Tue Adventuiies of Francois '' Dr. S. Weir
Mitchiell lias prodiiced a verY strong book. Tbe
Frenich Revoliiitioiî, a tinie
btne of the stnry is
no aiinit of mriting seetus to exbaust. But
wiil
iii tbis story it is tnt the Revointion tbat interests
lis; tbe etîtire interest of tbe story is in tbe skil.
fnil and conisistenit drawing of tue cltaraiéter nf tbe
liem. T-be leaders iii tue greatest social upîteavai
tue worid lias yet scen appear on tbe stage mnerci>'
as iticidetital cbaracters iin tbe draina of tbe hIfe of
Fran cois.
Tbe antiior hll no easy task to keep bis centrai
figure artistic ;a discordant inote, a coarse situation,
a viigar bit nf dialogue xvotild have runed tbe wboic
stuidy ; bat tue wboie work is dune witlî a finish and
fiuieriess titat satisfies tbe îîîind of tbe lîtost exaéting
reader. If lias,
",The iight that neyer xvas on sea or land,
The colixecratin, and the puet's dream."'
The suîb-titie of tue book expiains tue hero's character, aîîd sîîggests the auttior's difficulties. Fraîtcois began ie as a iouîidiiig, aîîd was consecutively
a choir-boy, a juggier, a. contortionist, a bbief, and
finaiiy a fencing-iiiaster ;but at everx' stage of bais
career be is Francois. The kev-note o is clîaracter is given iii tue opening cbaptcr, aîîd it is tue
note biere struck tbat at once gives consistency to
bbc character, and mnakes it a fit subject for art:
X\ at amuses tbee, iiiy son ?'' said tbe iatber.
1' aitm iaugiing at tbe birds.''
"And wby do tiîey inake tbee latigb, Francois ?
"I do not kýnow."
And 1," said tile pricst, ledo not know why the
Itirds siîîg, nr wby thou dost iauigb. Thon hast a-talent titat way. Tbe gond God grant thcc always
cause."
lb is titis talenît for iaîighter tbat uîtakes Francois
attractive, ici sunsbiîte, ini adversity in poverty, ini
success, in danger ;ici crimte, iii
prosperity ;in
noble deefis,-the iaugh is ever on bis lips. Sunisbiiie goes witiî Iitti brigtttening every situation.
Along witbi tlîis iaiigbtcr, wlîicb was gond laugliter,
aîtd nit* the crackiing of titorcis under the pot,"
wcnt anI intense feelinîg for nature aîtd a fine sympatliy for every gentie living thing. Il Simple tiîings
gave hini pleasure. Hc coîîid lie in the woods or
on the higbway baîf a day, onîy îîtoving to keep in
the sui. H-e liked to watcb any living creaturebo see the cows fced, to observe the birds. He had
a ebarni for ail aimîais. Wben the wagons went

tlic

By Dr. S. Weir Mitchell. Toronto:
t1ir Adventures of bFrancoi.'
Tlie Copie Clark Co. "Zoraida." BY Wrn. LeQueux, London:
I eol.ge Bll & sf o. I'or-olto: 'The Copp Clark Co. ' Margery of
Qtietir." l3y S. iiaring-Gouid. London. Metluer & Co. Troronto:
'i le Copp Cla'rk Co.
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by, dogs deserted thein, and camne to himi for a
touch and aword. Best of alit xvas to sit beside
soîne pleasant bee-hive, finding tiiere no enniîity,
and smiling at the laborions lives lie liad no inid to
imitate. .. ... Children he fascinated ; a glance of
hjs long, odd face would mnake thein leave nurse and
toy and sidie up to hirn."
0f course he had shockirîg notionis about ineuw et
tuwn, but then he had to live, and life was riot easy
in France at the tfinie of the Revolutiomi. The Saxonu
mind, if it stops to consider the ethical value of the
book, will no doubt pronounce it dangerous. The
reader will aétnally find himself syînpathizing with
the thief in bis thefts. Uts moral vaine is no doubt
questionable, but then we are no more affected by
the mnorals of Falstaff. Againi the question bas to
l)e asked, Il What is the end of Art ? Is it to teach,
or give pleasure ?" If the formier, II The ixdveiîtures
of Francois- is lacking in Art ;if the latter, it is a
bighly artistic book. At any rate it will be nituch
read and inîuch eujoyed ; and, perchaxîce, the soul
of the reader rnay be mnade nobler by contact witlî
Francois and bis bîlack poodie, Toto."
ILoraida," by Williain Le Queux, is a very ditterent book. It is Ila romance of tbec harenu and the
Great Sahara." This is sufficient to deter the majority of serious readers. But those who turn fromn
this story on accotînt of the titie will l)e the losers.
The author evidently knows Africa thorougbly ; the
sands and the desert cities, the customs and the
language of the nomadic tribes are familiar to hiîn.
He writes with a vigor and freednm that show firsthand study. The romance is placed on the Great
Sahara, and with a rapid pen iii bis opening page
he draws the background of bis tragedy.
"A blazing mioontide in the iiuorth of Moharram.
Away across the barren desert to the distant horizon
nothing met the aching eye but a dreary waste of
burning red-brown sand under a cloudless sky shin ing like burnisbed copper ; not an object relieved
the wearing iiionotuny of the waterless region, f orsaken by nature, not a palm, nut a rock, flot a knoli,
miot a vestige of herbage ; nothing but the bouindless
sulent expanse of that wild and wonderful wilderness,
the Great Sahara, across which tbe sand-Iaden wind
swept ever and anion in short stifling gosts, hot as
the breath fron an oven."
His descriptions are always gond, and in
"Zoraida" the topography of Northern Africa is
given witb a fulness and fidelity timat Iacks nothing.
Perbaps bis best work is doue in describing Algiers,
tbat city "o t glare and darkness, of mosques and
marabouts, of Parisian politeness and Herber barbarity, of wide, modern-but boulevards, and narrow, crooked streets." We, wbo cannot travel to
foreign lands, can in imagination vividly realise this
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wbite "City uf tbe Sun" froîn the pages of this book;
and, indeed, can enter to soie extent into tbe daily
life of the citizens. Even the iiîortal (despite tbe
aca(leiuuy) Dauidet in bis delicious Il Tartarini of
Tarasicon " lias iuot givei us as vivid a picture oftflie
iniultifarious life of Algiers.
The earnest student nf fiction will no doubt excuse biiself for readiîîg this extravagant romance
ori top ograpbical aiud ethuiological grotind ;but the
ordinaiy reader will be fascinated by the incidents
and adventures of the biero and beroiue. Tbere is
a hardened old chief, a beautiful eucbantress, a
dasbing bero, a treasure cavern, untold slaughter,
aîud a bappy marriage. But as one reads the book
in tbe light of recent events it dues flot after al
seemu so imîpossible. Hadj Absalam is but another
Klîalifa Abdullah, and tbe slaugbtered tbousands
bave tbeir counterpart at Khiartoumn, and if dame
ruiior dues riot lie anotber treasure cave mnay yet
be discovered in the land of mystery and darkness.
Short stories by Erîglisb authuors are uisially to be
shunned ; uir writers seelîl to lack the artistic concentration tbat îîîakes tbec French story-nîakers s0
successfîîl iii this field of literatîîre. In Il Margery
of t)uetber" S. Baring-Goiîld lias alinost succeeded
in giving us a volume of powerful studies. He knows
his England in lier rougber aspects, aîud tbe famniliar
life of Cornwall, of Devon, of Yorkshire, he can
draw witb syinpatby and fidelity. But in "Margery
of Quether" be bas not always observed the dividing hune between the sublime and the ridiculous; in
IMajor Cornelius " the patbos is over-done, and in
*-Wanted :A Reader" the farce lacks restraint; but
wby cavil tbus at stories everyone of whichi is vigorous and entertaining.
-T.G.M.
A lîead-înaster's definition of a scboolboy may be
welconied by parents as belping them to solve a
daily. And s0 we may
prnblemn tbat puzzles tlin
luiote the definition given by Dr. McClure, at the
Old Millbilliaîî's dinner, of tbe miodern public
,He is," said the head-înaster, "an
scboolboy.
irregular and inperfeiétly elastic solid of great but
flot unifurm tbickness and density ; a non-bomrogeneous and discontinuons fuliétion of very inany variables whicb requires constantly to be reduced to its
lowest terns and equated to zero."-Daily Press.
R. B. Dargavel, wbo was our delegate to the Victoria Conversazione, is deligbted witb the reception
He say's
tendered bimn by tbe Victoria stdns
that the stndents of Victoria are capital entertain.
ers, and t 'hat Qucen's inigbt learn sometbing from
tbem in the rratter of entertaining delegates from
sister institutions.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

HE aunual meeting of tîre A.M.S. was held on
~Saturday, I)oc. itt. After tIre minutes of the
previous annual meeting wero read, the secrotary and treasurer presented tîreir reports. Before ho
left the chair the retining Presideut, J. S. Sbertt, speke
a few word s thanking the mnembers of the Society
for their support during bis terni et office.
Tire newly-elected President, R. Burton, thon
took the chair. Ho addressod the meeting saying
tbat he liad nover seen an eleédtion more keeniy and
honorahly conduaed, and ho hoped that ail would
,work togother for the good et tire Society. The
rest of tire iiewly-eleréted officers were calied on for
speeches.
N. R. Carinicbael moved, seconded by R. B3. Dargavel, that tire tbanks of the Society ho extended te
the retiring Executive. Special mention was made
of the retiring Secretary, T. Kennedy, wbo had
proved himself a very capable andl officient officer.
The annual meeting thon adjourned.
The first regular meeting under the new mnanagemoent was held immirediatoly at the close of the annual meeting and the usual routine of business was
followed.
The resignation of R. Burton as editer-in-chief of
the JOURNAL was received and laid on the table for
one week.
R. B. Dargavel's report on behaîf of the Cenversat. Commnittee, recornmending that the annual
conversat. ho bold in tho college building on Jan.
2oth, was received and adopted.
J. S. Shortt gave notice that at the next regular
meeting ho would moeo that a rebate ho made on
the fees paid by the ladies at tire last amînual electien.
J. F. Miller gave notice that he would inove that
the socioty advance fifty dollars as a leau te the
Athletie Coinmittee.:
N. R. Carnmichael S complote report as secretary.
treasurer of the Athletic Conmittee, audited and
fonnd correct, was received and adopted, and the
secretary-treasurer's bonds were ordered te ho neturned te himi.
The following executive of tbe Hockey Club was

duly appoiuted :-Hon. president. Dr. Grant; prosident, W. Merrili ; ist vice-presidont, Dr. 1. Harty;
2nd vice-president, J. Faulkner ; captain, G. Curtis;secretary-treasurer, G. F. Dalton.
D. M. Robertson then criticised the general pro.
ceedings, and after a recitation hy W. F. Montgemrrery, tire mreeting adjounned.
A fairly representative meeting was held on Saturday evening, December 17 th, in junior Philesophy rooni, the president in the chair.
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A number of bis werepresented, and on motion
referreci to, the Society's auditor.
A communication froru Varsity re intercollegiate
debate was read. J. 1). Cannon and W. R. Tandy
were chosen to represexît Queen's.
Mr. Poole reported that the treasurer's books
lhad been audited aud fomud correct.
Mr. Millar's motion, that $50 be advanced as a
loan to the Athietie Comruiiittee, was ameuded by
inicreasing the aurounit to $r5o, to enable that coinruittee to furnishi the Music Commiittee with funds
for their tour.
J. S. Shortt's motion, that this Society rent a
second piano for the use of the lady students, was
carried.
A notice of motion was given by Mr. Laidlaw,
that the Conversat Decoration Committee l)e emnpowored te purchase the nocessary miaterial, the
cost of the saine net to exceed $25.
A number of new momnbers were enrolled. The
resignation of the oditor-in-chief Of the JOURNAL was
then discussed. After cousiderable discussion it
was accepted, Mr. Burton being asked te discharge
the duties of oditor-in-chief until a successor can be
appointed.
Prof. Bruce was appointed to fill the office of
Honorary President of the Hockey Club, which had
beeni declined by the Principal. After the critic's
report the meeting adjourned.
ATIILETICS.
FOOTBALL.

It is te be regretted that the Inter-year football
gaines were net cempleted. The schedule was
drawn eut by the Athletie Coinittee, but only one
gaine was played, that being between 'oo and 'Q4,
the latter winning by a score of ie to i. Unfavorable weather was the chief cause of the gaines net
being played.
TENNIS.

The tennis fiends were net satisfoed with the length
of tbeir soason. They bave adjourned te the gyminasiumii te play, a court having been tnarked eut
thore by the Atbletic Coïrrmittee. The ladies are
asking that beurs be alloted themi.
HOCKEY.

The senior hockey teamn is stili talking of a holiday trip. The secretary is in correspendence with
the rnk management at Pittsburg, Pa., and is asking for a guarantee Of $400 te play several gamnes
there. Philadelphia mnay aIse be visited.

Q neen's will put two goed teams on the ice this
winter. The Collego hockey ranks have heen aug.
mented by the presence of several good mon, Tobin
of football fame being the chief. Dr. jeck Harty
may also appear in his oId position at centre.
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TIIE GYVMNASIU,,î.
The Athletic Coinînittee lias fixed these hours:
The gyînnasiuîn to be open daily froin to a.mn. to 6
p.m.; Tennis, fromi i0 a.m. to 3 p.îîî.; Basket Bail,
lromn 3 p.m. to 6 p.in. These lîours are subject to
further change. If a sufficient nuinber of stndoîînts
can be secured, special classes will be arranged in
the gyronasinni after the holidays. Attention is
directed to the miles posted.
MUSICAL CLUB'S TOUR.

Our Glee and Banjo Clubs Ieft on Monday last
for a short tour. Concer ts were given iii Renfrew
on Monday cvening; Penibroke on Tnesdlay, and
Almnonte on Wednesdav. The musical tourjsts cousisted of these gentlemen : Glee Club-J. H. FEdmiison, B.A. ;W. A. Guy, B3.A. ;R. D. Menuies, M.A.;
F. Tandy, J. R. Watts, H. Huniter, J. H. Laidlaw,
J. A. Mclntosh, J. Smnith. Banjo andi Guitar ClubC. A. Porteouis, G. E. Dalton. B.A., D)r. H. V. Mlalone, B.A., WV.G. Tyner, B.A., J. D. Craig, B.A., 1).
A. Volume, M.A., J. Jones, F. Hastings, R. Squires,
W. A. LavelI, N. T. Greenwood and Mons. L. Andrieux. Accompanist, H. Bleeker; Elocutionist, S.
A. Woods, B.A.
MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.

The regular mreeting was hield on Friday evening
last. The programme was an interesting one and
was entitled "An Eveuing with Schiller." It consisted of these itemns:-Scbiller's place iu History,
Miss Mci)onald; Schiller as a Drainatist, E.' J.
Williamnson, B.A. ;Schiller as a Lyric Poet, Miss
Molone; The Moral Value of Schiller's Wor<, W.
Kemp, B.A. ; Recitations froin Schiller, M. McCormack. Song-"Der Taniienhaumi," by the Society.
110W IT STRIKES A BACK NUMBER.

To thmeEditor of the.Journa,I)EAR SIR :-Having received the flrst numiiber of
Vol. XXVI, and read every word thereof, I feel an
irresistible temiptatiori to offer a few reinarks.
The chief objection is that the receipt of an unsolicited contribution froin a graduate, being s0
strange a phenoiuon, the confusion and nervousness caused in the sanctum mnight delay the rîeXt
n umber.
As the chief function of an editor is to receive advice as to niethods of editing, I wish to suggest one
or two wavs iu which the JOURNAL iuay be improved,
from the '; has-Ibeen's" point of view.
While we rejuice to learu that the mnmber of
students is not decreasing, and that old customns are
religiotisly observed and houored, xve wislh to find lu
the JOURNAL also news of friends not forgotten.
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I do riot ask that imîportant niatter of general
interest be sacrificed to notes of recent graduates,
but any space that can be spared ruight, without
loss, be fillecI witlî 'uch îîews.
Altliongli iiiy naine nex-er swelled the list of the
staff, I iiscd to write occasiouially, and if editors told
tlie trîîîh, (and they always do0, don't they ?), the
difficulty of fiuding rooju for uuexpected Il copy
was not always iusuperable.
We are inteicsted also lu the societies that were
foried a few years ago for independent work lu the
honour courses: the Literary and Scientific, and
the Philological Societies, and would gladly hear of
their developuient.
I kiiow that editorial mneekness will not resent
tlîis advice, however iînipracticable it mnay be, or how
often off ered.
XVith best wishies for JOURNAL and College,
New Westminster, B.C.

-R.J.C.

A LEGENI) 0F PROMETIIEUS.

The legeuds of the ancieuts say,
That when the world began,
Promethenis took the primaI dlay
To mould it iuta man.
But the stiff clay his toil would mock,
Dry, liard, unworkable as rock
Long lime lie laboured, but for nought;
And then the Titan laughed,
lu vain, have thew and siuew wrought?
Tlie stuif shall yield tu craft,Aud looked about util hc fouud
A ril start babbling from the ground.
Therewith the stubioru day lie slaked,
And worked il once again,
Till in the mass a spirit wakedl wvas the first of men.
Wheuce came the spirit noue dan say,
But aIl the rest of hlm was dlay.
And yet, perchauce, their tale is true,
And uot au ideal dream,
Who tell us when Prometheus drew
The water fromn the stream;
He kuiew that froni the rocky shelf
Noue other gushed thau Lethe's self.
StilI couîrsing through the veins of man
The stream of Lethe flowsMost blest of gifts! il lets ns scan
The past with aIl ils xvoes,
And scarcely feel griefs fled away
Darkeu our sushine nf tb day.
And if there lie who hold the sky
Is iron overhead,
And gods are glad, thougli meu may sighBelieve net ;take iustead
The anodyne they give, and hless
The waters of Forgetfulness
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Y. M. C. A.

FRE was thme tistal meeting cf tlie Y.MN.('.A.

lx iday cveniiig, Dec. c)tl.
Iii tîte absenîce
of the appeinte(l leader. A. F. Smîith, A. Walker led the discussion on the observance ef the Salibath. The principal question discussed xvas tlic
necessity te a mtan's Lest developînent of atteîîding
sorne regular place et worship on the Sabbatlî.
Apart from the Lenefit derived frein sucli attenîdance ie the way et' instructioc there is a certain
inspiration te Le received frein the mere sense of
Leing je the presence ef these who are seeking for
what is Lest, that is in itself ef infinîte value.
Oi

On Friday', i6th inst, T. F. Heeîîev led the ineeticg oui thre subject et '' Stahility.'' He peiiîtcd ett
that ie every hune of wurk stability was urie ut tire
great essentials te the higlîest snccess. Tîmese anid
other peints were developed still fîîr-ther by other
ineinbers who toek part, and ci)iftie whole tlie nieeting was instructive aîîd iuspiring.
At the close of the mneetinîg H. Feir, chairian of
the programmîîe coiinittee, reported that the iiew
progranmme cards for the latter haîf et tlie session
were now on hand and could Le Lad by any who
wished te have them.
CLASS REPORTS.

'98.
A meeting of '98 was held oui Wednesday, Deceniber 14 th. On recoininendation of the ceiinittee
appointer] te, consider nîeans of keepirîg the ineinbers je communication witlî eacli other, it was decided te keep the naines and addresses cf thec memibers for four years, and at the end of that finie publish a year book. A ceînîîîittee was appeinfed te
consider the inatter cf holdinîg soîne social ftinction.
Mr. N. A. Brisco and Miss G. Misener were appointed delegates te 'oi "lAt Hoirie."
' 99.
The chief business whîich caine before the Senior
Yed:r at its regular meeting held on Tuesday, Dec.
x3 th, was of such a nature as te give especial plea.
sure te soîne of tlie îneniLers, for ne less fhaîî six
invitations te dincers aud " At Hornes " were ou
hand, involviug the sending of eight delegates.
These were appoicted as tollows :-'Varsity dînuer
on Dec. 16th, J. A. McCallîîîc; Mcà1aster University, Il Christmias Dinuer," ou Dec. 22zud, Ô. Skelton;
Knox College, IlAt Homie," Dec. 16th, H. S. Pringle;
Medical dinner, Dec. 22, jas. Faulkner; 'et "IAt
Home," Dec. 16th, J. F. McI)eîîald and Miss Bajtis;
1 2 IlAt Home," Jan. i 3 th, Alex. Ferguson and Miss
Kennedy. Satisfac5tery reports were received frein
the election and "4At Home " coînmittees. A motion
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was also passed in which tlie Year approved of
b)iographiies of the d]ifférent ineiniers l)eiig pliblislied
infltic JORNA L. A resolultion was adopted asking
tlic L-exana and] Arts societies te take steî)x to chîeck
conversation iii tire halls between tire lady and geritleîîleil stndeiits, iii order that flie Senate iniglht not
be forccd te intertere.
WVhile the ba]loting xvas going on a short pro.
grammîîe was given, consisting of a piano solo by
Miss Kennedy, a recitation Ly Mr. Loncks, and a
readiîîg Ly Miss Jainieson. The attendance at this
meeting xvas over sixty.
ut0.
The regular mneeting of the Sophomore Year was
lield on Dec. 4th. Mr. Donneil was appointed
critic fer tlic ensnîng terni. Miss Storey and Mr.
H'oppins were nomîinated as delegates te, 'o2 Il At
I-bine." Mr. McCorniack pronionnced and explai.ý
ed tlîe Gaelic inotto for thie Year, IIGuJt'ieilfearail
fialiiilh.' The following programme was tien rien.
dered: Chorus, IlThere is a Tavern in our Town,"
l)y Year; Historîan's Address, Mr. Caldwehll Read.
ing, Miss Laird ;Piano 1)nett, Misses Mnndell and
Shîaw; Orator's Address, Mr. McCoriinack ;Poein
Ly Peet, Mr. Pound ; Critie's Repoit, Mr. Donnell.
'00 YEAR SONG.
MicihAEl Roy'"

AIR-"

We came te Queen' s three years ago, so very youug and
green,
We feared the court, the freshman's dread, would net
wjth girls Le seen,
And looking zlewu from above the herald angels thundered,
They're yeuug and green, oh very green, but stili they're
1900
CHORUS.

Iîe
th

best year je the lot,

The best in work, je every fun,
The best that Geordie's get.
Then we were Sophs, had safely steered our course thre'
Freshmau year,
In football and je classes, tee, had kept a record clear,
And uow the guardian augel said withou t a touch of shame,
They're igoo, and 1 think they're worihy of the name.
Now we are juniors, and we think we lzuowjust what te de,
We've feuud our place among the rest, and we eau fill
it tee ;
We ceurt the Freshmeu, mec and girls, and tell them te
their weuder,
That they eau cever cerne te much siuce they're not i 900.
And wheu we're Seuiors, and must leave the friends we
held se dear,.When we must go froffi eut these halls and scatter far
and cear,
The guardiau angel still shaîl say as each from each we
suinder,
Will lever there Le year again se goed as îgoo.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY
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The year 'oi held an IlAt Home " Friday evening,
Dec. i6th, iu the College building. Mesdames
Watson, Goodwiîî, MacGillivray, and Carînichael
aéted as hostesses. The first of the evening was
devoted to a literary hunt, prizes being given to the
inost succe-ssfîil conîpetîturs, and also to the least
successful. Miss Bajus and Mr. Gibsoni took the
two first prizes, and Mr. Connoliy captnred the
'booby."
The rest of the evening was taken np by
dancing in the Mathemnatics rooni and proienading
in the hall. Thornton's orchestra furnisbed the
music.
About balf-past ten refreshînents were
served in the Englisb roomi under the supervision of
a coniinittee of ladies, Miss L. Shaw being in
charge. The gathiering broke up about i a.11., with
the singîng of "On the Old Ontario Strand."

WOULD

Ladies' Colunin.

JOURNAL.

year camnpaign on the footbll.1 field, yet the miost
over anxiol1s mother bas tmp to the present, neyer
entertained a donbt as to the influence of tue Aima
Mater on ber "dear son John." This is but a possible explanation of our exclusion, and whether ornot it be the truie one, let us bave fair play, equal
niglîts to ail and speciai favoi s to noue-let ail distinctions be done away witb in a society claiming to
be the central organization of the wbole student
body. If this be imnpracticabie, wbiie we shall be
pleased to bave our naines appear on yoîir lists as
honorary inembers (if yonr conrtesy imipel you

to extend this favour), don't ask us te, tamper
witb the business affairs of the society by taking any
part in its electoral campaign.
As to the ruatter of the piano, the editor is evidentlv not very weil acqUainted with the workings
of the Levana else be would bave known that the

senate throngh that snciety provides us with an instrumnent.

the lady editors allow nie on bhaîf ot

the girls of Queecus to comment on an edi.
tonial in the last JOURNAL re our activity in
the recent elections and the reward due to sncb a
manifestation of oLir interest in College affairs in
general, and the Alma Mater in particular. In the
first place 1 would thank the editor for the kindly
appreciation nof our power as a factor in Queen's,
as evinced by the extensive space devoted to the
subject, but in a few ulinor respects 1 musLit express
my disagreement with him.
To begin with I object to the Alma Mater being
calle(l the - one strong central organization charged
with the initerests of the whole student body " while
more than one quarter of the students in the ieading faculty, tbotugb they have the bonour of having
their namnes inscribed on the roll of the society, are
sentimientally, if not Iogically, debarred fromn exercising

the ordinary privileges of any society-that ofdiscussing the questions at issue and of casting their votes
on the saine at its regular meetings. Surely it cannot
ne that the subjects discussed by this august body are
such as wouid do violence to the higher instincts of

womaniiness and to that innate, delicate modesty
which, as the editor reniarks, bias always character.
ized the girls of Queen's. We would not have
dreamed of this solution had ot the cry of the inteilectual inferiority of wonian become so inuch a
thing of the past that it couild flot for a moment explain the difference in the status of the sexes. If
our true womanliness couid be harined by our taking an active part in the questions of the Alna
Mater it mnust be because of the nature of the smîbjects discussed. This solution of the qnestion is a
surprise since, though in soîne mnaternai hreasts

fears inay exist as to the improving nature of a ten

His suggestins along this uine if acted

upon wonld be a mere Ilcarrying of coals to Newcastle."
Again, the suggestion of the mnntual pleasure and

profit to be derived froin a series of meetings during
thesiack season "in wbich ail sections of the inembership) would contribute some part of the programmne,"
strikes me as not being bigbiy comiplimientary to the
ladies. Though we do nt usualiy enter the arena
of Honour Philosopby, Hebrew or Sanscrit, sncb
fields as Classics, Englisb and Mathematics aire sufficiently wide to prevent timne hanging heavily on
our hands ; and wheu an insatiable Ionging for somne
lighter dissipation takes possession of us-wby there

is aiways the rink, for January and Febrtiary, where
we are sure to meet some one whose conversation
will relax the severer strain of mental activitv.
But I bear the clip of the editor's shears so must
reserve further comment for a future occasion.
ONE

0F THE FiFTY-FIVF.

As the resignation of the present editor bas been
accepted by tbe A. M. S., and this will probably be
the last issue for wbich be is responsible, be considers it fitting to reply to the above before retiring.
There are three points, to be noted, the question nof
sentinentality, the piano question, and the reference
to the slack season.
As to the first. We hasten to assure our correspendent that slie ni- any other lady student may attend any regular meeting nof the society witbout
finding anything in the nature of the subjects which
are discussedl or in the rnethods nof procedure that
will do violence to lier Ilhigher instincts of womnaniiness or ber innate sense oif uodesty." Wbatever
violence tiiese suifer will be of a subjective nature,
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and if, as the writer wotild have uis believe, she lias
banjshed sentiment iii favor of cold logic, she at
least can suifer no harmi in this way. We have met
the wornan's rigbts advocate before, and] know that
argrument is useless as she can uisually pierce one
with her mnerciless logic, but we will take the trouble
to state a few facts, based on sentiment, yet facts
nevertheless.
A wornan's true womnanliness nîay
not be harmed by ber taking an active part, before
ail classes of students, in the discuission of questions whicb con]e before the A. M. S., but certainly
the average man's estimation ofliber true womianliness will be aifected. What most right tbinking
men cannot understand is wby any woman should
persist in this levelhing process wben it ineaus for
ber, in his eyes at least, a levelling down instead of
a levelling up. We believe most beartily iii the

higher education of woman; we believe ber to be
one of the most poteut influences in the %vorld teday, but we are sentimental and illogical enotigl to,
believe that the wornan wbo demands te be considered a man in everv respect except bier mode of
dress, is abdicating a higher for a lower position
a-id is weakening ber influence rather tban extending it. As to honorary membersbip we have enly
to say that honorary members of tbe A. M. S. are
given practically ail the privileges of ordinary menibers, including tbe riglit to vote at tbe annutal elections, witbout tbe payment of any fee. We cannot
aiford to admit Il more than one quarter of the students in the leading faculty" on tbat basis eitber as
as a inatter of logic or of sentiment.
With regard to the piano we would advise IlOne
of the Fifty-five " te be as suIre of ber facts as was
tbe editor in this particular case. The rent of tbe
piano used by the ladies comes at present fromn a
fund wbicb is administered by the athletic committee of the A. M. S., and is net a gift frein the senate. One of the last acts of the cemmnittee that
retîred last inoutb was te vote $25 for that purpose.
Ouir correspondent bas failed te grasp tbe point we

tried to make.

it is this :-The A. M. S. ought net

te establisb the precedent of veting meney te any
secti 'on of the students te be spent as tbat section
may determine.
Furtber it bas ne right te vote
meuey towards a reading roem or similar object for
one section or faculty uuless it is prepared te deal
with other sections in the same way. It dees rent
a piano for the use of its members, and if one piano
is flot sufficient it bas a perfect rigbt te rerit two.
The seciety toek tbat view on Saturday nigbt, and
we would advise the ladies te use the one rented
by the seciety and apply the money tbey bave been
in the habit of devoting te that purpose te serne
other object. We cannot see that this is Ilcarrying
coals te Newcastle.

As te the last point, the "slaclk" season, we turn
te the editorial in q1uestioni and we frnd these words,
Ithere is not lunch business belere tlic societv," referring te tbe first hlt ot the second college tei lu.
Jiest lîow tîrat cati 1)e iiîterpreteîl tù iiiCfl t bat tiiere
is then a slack tilie iii stiudies we are tee dense
te comrpreliend. The iieetings of tIre first term are
alwa 's se fiilly taken ipi with atbletics and ether
matters that ne effort is made te, secuire programmes.
But in the early part ot the second terni, as aIl except the fresbettes should know, it bias been culs-

tomnary te bave several open meetings. If tbe gentlemnen beretofore bave found timie te prepare the
wbele programme for tbese meetings, we fail te see
jest where we bave been uncompliinentary te the
ladies in suggesting that they assist in tbie work
biereafter. Let us say iri closing that while we invite criticismn on any position taken by the JOURNAL
we fear that criticismi which is as captions as that
of "Oue of tbe Ffty-five " is hardly likely te secure
a better status for the lady miembers et the A. M. S.,
and that alene was tbe object of the editerial ini
question.

NOTES.

INNERS are the order et tire day. The Medisi cal College students anticipate the holiday
repasts by holding Il diinners " before Christnias. Tbe Arts men refrain frein diuing just uew in
order te wbet their appetites for the coining tîîrkeys.
W7e of tire Hall, absteieius, self-contained, wvouid
fain learn the "secret beth te be filled aird te be
buugry, botb te abound and te be in want." The
fellowing is deubtless the locus classicus on the sr.bject :-"
Wheni thon inakest a dinrier or a supper,
cai net tby friends uer tlîy bretbren, nor tby kinsmen, uer ricli neigbbors ; lest haply they aise bid
tbee again, and a recrnpense be muade thee. But
wheu thon inakest a feast, bid the poor, the maliniefi, the lamne, the blind, and thon shaît be blessed;
because tbey have net wberewith te recomnpense
tbee ; for thon slhait be recompeused iii the resurrec.
tien of the just."~ Luke 14. 12-14. We see ne reason wby we sbeuld net bave a Diviuity Dirîner on
the lices iudicated. By ninistering publicly, as a
corporation, te the poor, a good profession would
be made of our aim te be ministers rndeed; and
sncb a banquet would net be lacking in the very
best fun.
Mr. Jordan's exam. feund Most of us ilI-prepared,
as we bave the impression that net euougb time was
given for the private reading of the Hebrew text.
Indeed the lectures lu tlie Diviinity course are se
numerous that it is bard te find place for quiet ru-
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mination and the energefic assimilation of tht'
pabulin adrniiîîistered iii va -rvingdoses. Hence, iii
the exaiti. înentioned, the lessori wbjcli Jroze iiito a
dogîna was Dehmn's principle, Ilultraiislatal
passages are probably corriijt.'' lesides, Conivocation
Hall caused several Ilcolds.''
ContribUtionS toward the Il Fres Air Fmnd " wiii
be gladly received at tlic JOU RNAL office. It bias
been determnined by cai eful analysis, that Jack of
receptivity and Jack of originaiity alike, as aise al]
heresies and ail ultra conservatisin are (lue to dea tii
of fresbi air. If there were oniy a sufficient fend, no
difficulty should be fourîd iii giving tbe class rooirîs of
Queen's a fresliness in tue stuff we breatbe ini keep.
ing with the nature of tlic atitiospiiere of tbougbit
wbicb pervades our Auina Mater. The fattest studeut of Divinity shoiild tdieu be able to rush dowii a
fliglit of stairs-thus avoiding a bevy of gilis-and
up three fliits to the Apologeties attic, wjtboiit
perinaneutly iîj uriîîg bis wiîîd, aîîd witlîott any appreciabie dimnuution tof thiat wlîich is takîîîg ou ecooinic v'alue iii these latter days by beiîig Iluified
-liquid air, Mr. Moderator.
Notwitbstanding the lîîcidity of Mr. lacîc'
lectures it apîpears froîti tbe action tàkzeî l)y tue
memnbers at Divinity Hall, aI their meeting yesterday, that tbey are stili firin believers in Apostolical
succession.
With due preparation flic iîeibers
convened to decide wbo sbould succeed to, tbe vanious dignities, aîîd after careful deliberatton tbe following were appointed :Pope, A. W. Walker ;
Bishop, Stuîart A. Woods ;I)eacon, John Duncan
Byrnes; Patriarcbs, R. Burton, W. Mý. Fee, C. A.
Ferguson and Mr. Brokeushile. Tbe pope assîuines
the title of Andrew II., beiug the' first to bear tlîat
naine since the tinie of the illustrions Andrew MacMullin, wbose genial and berîeficeîit rude is stili a
happy mernory. Let uîs bope tlîat bis successor
and naniesake will be equaliy gracions andi tactful,
and be heid by the faithfud iiiftue saine regard and
esteen.
Aftcr confirmnation by tbe nioderator, ably
assisted by tbe otber neinhers, it xvas decided tuat
the duties of the aucient pre.sbiîteroi, for reasoîts of
expediency, be divided betwccn tuec bisbop aîîd tble
deacon-the bishop to bave speciai care of tbec
orphans, while the deacon is to give bis undivided
attention 10 tbe widows. \Ve bespeak for iliese
dignitaries tbe hearty and loyal obedience wilîib
their office, tbeir wisdoiîn and tbeir charity coinmand.
Mr. Colin L. Begg, B.A., a ineiiiber of tie class
Of '95, was iii the city a fcw day s ago, îcîîewing old
acquailîtances; Colin is attending the Toronto
Medicai College, and was tie 'Varsity delegate to
McGiil dinuer last Tbursday îîigbt.

1g
NI AMater electioîîs are over and the 'lMeds."
candidates were, as tîsual, elected byv bandsoute mîajet ities. M r. Iraiick lias iaîywaî ii
suîpporte rs ai nug tflie folio wers of Aest' nlapiuis, andi
wotild have lîad mîore votes polled lIi bis favour liad
il utot lîccu for tlic iiîîwisdoin of sonie of bis foliowcrs wbo gave tbe imîpression tlîey were mtore anxiouis
for M r. luit ouis defeat titat MIr. Fralick's eicctioîî.
1 bave hicard of a yoinng lîomiid wbo was se keeîî
that [te got abecad of the fox.
Pre-eleclion protmises do not cout for niucb-so
sa, lthe defeateci delegates for Varsily anîd Triiiity
dinnuers. Soute mnen put their own interpretation
tîpeu a piromiise te I do wbat 1 cau for you."'
Sa -y I)o yotî uot lthiuk il would be a good tliing
te stat a joturrnal of our owîî in flic M edical Colof
le,(, ? Yes, if yet xvish te ruake a --yoursclf.
\Ve are glai lthe facultv lias taket flice bint re anatoinicai ittaterial as severl brilliant stîudents were
coitletplating renox ai, an actionî xery iiincb to be
regret ted.
It is said thal sevei ai fresinen have given notice
tbat tbey will not need table board after the i6tbMr., CraIe, of thie Fronteniac, wili please note.
Frei iîîleriîtî reports of coîiiitlces this year's
Medical ditîtîc promîises weii te echipse iin cvcny way
tbose precediîîg and to go dowîî 10 Medicai posteri.
ty as tbe itiost brilliaiit fiinclion ever bcid rinder tbe
auspices of the Aesculapian disciples.
l'le Medical edîtor takes tbis opportnînily to
thaîîk lus couifreres for tbeir kinidness in "filling" bis
coliiiiîiî. They evidentiy prefer quaiity of miateriai
to cjuantity.
'l'le ciosest mun of tbe season was between J.
Haiîly and J. Mitchell for McGili representatîve.
As tîsual Ibe Poiiceiian " got thiere. Frein latest
reports lic lias not yet rctiîrîed, and, we bave bopes
tbat ic xviii b-iîig back soniîe of flic millions spokeui
of at the McGill Medicai dinner.
Mr. Chapunati xas a good choice for Bishop's-a
faitbifiil studetît, a lu ne fricîîd and a good feliow.
Many of time Meds. Nvotild like il 10 be Mr. Mayor
Ryan, M.I)., îuext ycar, as in tlîeir opiniion aliopalbic
doses of brains are needed iii mutnicipal affairs. It
iîiust net lie forgotleîî liat tue boîîîeopaths are îîol
witbouît frienîds.
Honicopathist M.D., te paticimtHow are yen
Ibis îîîorniuîg"
INo better, doctoi-."
IDid yen take Ne. 13 iast niglît ?
INo, docter I was just otît of No. 13, but 1 took
equal p)arts of 6 and 7 !
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science ball.

Tlic Assaying Class boys aie thinking serionsly of
gettitîg sonie une to stai t a lunch cotiter ii Science
NO TES.
Hllu. It wouIld save thein a lot of trouble antI tirne
Science Hall Court lias muade ifs debît.
on Satîîrdays.
'W \e append lierewitlî tue officiai repot of
Piof. Nicol lad the class iii 1terinitiati\,e Minlertlie sesusionit
alogx, at lus t esidetice on \Iidyevetnng, l2th
On Mundav, sztb Decenitîet, at .5 p.mt tlie list
tutu., inspe)ctiiig lus rellecting goniiotueter. It is a
mneeting of thé Science Hall vigilance coiiuittee
beaty, antI soir/e of the bovs tliink it woild be a
was bield.
Fbere was only one casc- luo edr-aIt
splendid thinîg for- nirigintal týeseiii-cli.''
witb. The persona nion grtar svas a siniail lu)uî
I li otgli the kinduiesu of Mes~srs. Ratiey, Sell)y &
fresbtnan. l'le offcense was a hecinoîts otie -i sioiiet
Cou., of tilie Kingstoit t ondrv, tile class iii Metalto beaven. Tbere were four couts in the indictinett,
lutgy uiewed a "oi
E'
latut week.
but boiled down, tlîey svon]d be resolvabIe inito 'geit()ît SattîrdaY, lothb iceîtiber, at St. Jaines,
eral cbee-.'
Cli rrcît, Kintgstoni, were nîîiited iii hlîo
wedlock,
l'le prisotier electcd to ho tried luefore J udge
MUary 1ocuise Georgitia Loviclç and Adolphie Lrtdwig
Jacksoni. Fraiick îîtoscîîted, NîcCaîl int de feideýd.
F erin aind Kai I Vol, L ehmtainni, Pli. D)., B.A., B3.Sc.,
Alter listening t() a long argumenct tile learitet jutrge
F. R. S. C. Miss Lox'îck, nip tilI (fuite recently', was
sentenced tbec prisoner t,) t uten ty stroke-, of tlie
otie
of tlte tiiotut protiinett kitidergarteti instruictors
'Spriiîg.clapper,' ait citircly otriginal ins-trumtient of
in Canada. l)r. Lehmiiannt, after aI tatiiig the liighthe jtîdge's owvi
inîventionî. Conistale 1R'cdrtioîtd
est posusibule lînors at LoipIsic, liecattie for a tirne
adininistered tlie sti nîes uvitît admtirahble J)rccisioît;
our deniiistrator iii qulanttitative atialysis and assistnot a 'potîtdal' %vas lost. Thie lrisonte was ceatnt pi itessor in orgatîic clicîuîistry. -llie bride was
fuI tilI tbe last, wvleît lus duotîcariot luecaine lucore
tiiagiiificetitly attire(] in a liatdsotice whijte brocade
serionts.
%vitli a veil of Cîtinese tulle, and was assisted by her
The sessiotn was c-lai acteri/eti by the splendid
four sisters as bridesîiiaids wlîo were aIl becotningly
courage attd vigor of tlie vigilance constables.
arrayed for tile cere/iijony. Dr. Lehmttannt was sup.
Thirty.two ejectiotns wvere mnade. -l'le judicious
ported
by a brother froin Toronto.
apptlication of HzS was of great efficiency as a preservative of peace."
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Our esteeiiied and beloved deinoitstratur of Outatititative Analysis, WV.C. Rogers, departed tttis lie
Thnrsday, s 5tl iîîst.
H e %vas callcd ftutin aiiîong
uis sui(l(enly, and- wlîile inic ue tidst of lus uvotk, by
a telegratit and lie lef t for Mexico to act as a clîctîist at a ine at Conclietîs. He bias our- leartiest
con gratuliatio ns.
Prof. De Kalb bias left for Mexico on a business
trip.
T.Hodgson is guving a iiiost itîtere-,ting séries of'
lectures oit Glacial Geology.
1,. G. Stevens attended 'tot '"At Homne" as otir representative, anti J. D. Craig will do tbec deed at tlie
Médical I)inner.

Several improvetiietts are beîitg miadIe in tbic
Petrograpbical Laboratory. Soute of tbec boys are
pntting iii tbeir worlîsbop tftnie iialing a new grittuling table anti fitproved îî acbitiery for grinding and
polishing sections.
Tbere is soute talk of foriling a Science Hall
hockey teaun.
Tbe inatter ivilI probably be tiecided
at tbe rîext niteetiuîg of tbe Enginîeerintg Society.
There certaitîly is lots of gond inaterial rotinu licb
Hall.
John Donnelly, 1-,. M., of tile Dotinelly \Vreckîîîg aîîd Salvage Co., paid the Hall a visit latut week.

-xcbanges.

C

HIi SIudnttt, Univ ersity of Eýdiittîugît,

a
welcoîîîe visitot,

ii

oui- saticttti.

is always

Oti the

ichole it is jitrliaps tile lbest aIl round coliege
jouîrnal oit otir excîtange list. T'be v'arionts coliege
depai tients are Nvritten np iii a bright, crisp
fashioti, atid tîte contents are always sîtfficietly
varted to prevetit îinonotonly. In illnstration it ranks
fit st. Ifesides flie appropriate andi suggestive desiguis tîtat adoru tlic varions coliege coîninis, tbere
is always a full-page frontispiece, ustialli' a photoengraving of' sonte entnetît tita of letters atnong
tlie alutiiîi of tbe îîniversity. l'ie issue of Nov. 3rd
presetits a finle pictître of Lord Rosebery and contains; a charaéter sketch of tbat great liberal statesitan and also a verbatitît report of bis spueecb as
President of tble Associated Societies of tbe University, delivered on Oct. 25tb.

D)oîv

MUSHROOMS AND TOADSTOOLS.
in the grass, among tbe dew,

M otubi otis artd toadstools together grew.
Two litile cbildreu one summer's day
\Vent gathering mushroums, sad to say.
MNlshrooms and toadstools; mucb tbe same
Went int the basket as they came.
The basket filled, tbey homeward flew,
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Musbrooms and toadstools they put in a stew.
Tw~o little corpses under the dew,
NIUshrooms aud toadstools over themn grew
Su, little children, now you e
Why Botany's made compulsory.
-SE LE C EiD.

We have alv;ays held that our authorities were
culpable as regards the provision made for
writing on exarîjinations.
We know that those
moveable boards, precariously balanced across the
backs of two seats in Convocation Hall, are condtîcive to rnild profanity and curvature, of the spine.
But it seemns that there are other effects more awful
than one could conceive without actual deinonstration. In one case, at Ieast, abject imibecility lias resuilted froin the iucre contemplation of the subject.
ln the McGill Outllok of Oct. 2oth there appears a
mnost agnnizmng effort to treat the therne in verse.
,The article was, we understand, refused by the
editor, and then paid for at advertising rates by the
cheerfîmi idiot hiimoseif, who prevailed tipon the business mnanageumenît to accept it and insert it on the
back page as advertising matter. If the late Mr.
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow could have forseen
this resuit of his nocturnal dissipation, he would
neyer have taken the public into bis confidence as
regards that tinie when he Ilstood ou the bridge at
nidhiglit." We prinit the poor fellow's inauinderings
in full, with apologies to the Outlook, and as ant
awful warning te our Senate, which cannot altogether evade the responsibility for the present mnental condition of this poor luuatic.
THE

COLLEGE.

lounged by Queecus at mid-day,
As the dlock xvas strikîng the bour,
And a crowd poured out spoutaneous,
dturox1 é))OJxsp 50cr.
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How often, oh, bow often,
Iu those exams gone by,
Has he fought with a square inch note book,
Queen's liberal supply.
How often, oh, how often,
Had he wished the catch untied,
To cast from the germ of reason
The scratch empiric wvide.
For his heart was bot and restless,
And his life was full of care,
And the burden laid upon him
Seemed greater than he could bear.
For his slab and pacl had fallen
From bis dislocated knee,
Wbile the sorrow of the others
Throws its shadow restlessly.
Up wbirls grand, gowued and knickered,
Irate, a georgic don,
To wbisper ligbtning hisses
At disseminating son.
Tbe crisis has no question,
The beated broxv betrays,
The open sin repugnant
Before a roomful's gaze.
And 1 think bow many (lozens

0f care-encumbered men,
Eacb bearing his hurden of sorrow,
Have crossed the room since then.
1 see the long procession
StilI passing to and fro,
The young beart bot and restless,
Uncertain wbere to go.

1

I saw exams reflected
In those faces passing me,
As a crippled giierdon falling
Cowed ignominiously.
And out of the dusty distance
In that all-absorbiug course,
Gleamed poor manipulation
Iu exam-controlling force.
Along the long wood benches
In the draughty hall there lay
The cramped, oinbappy student,
Doomed witb a slab to stay .

0f lignum, warped and arw
Tbrice bient, and proue to faIl,
This slab of restless spirit
Doth the nettled miscreant gall.

For a fickle, vaccillating,
Confused, botcb-potcbed me'1e,
0f dates and course confront tbemt
To guide themn on their way.
And forever and forever,
As, stumbling, tbe college goes,
So sure as prigs have passions,
As long as girls bave woes,
Shail Queen's and its broken reflection,
Witb its kecken dons appear,
As an idol of refinement
For our Canada so fair.
The school children of Napier, N.Z., on the occasion of a public reception, were solemnly assured by
the Goveruor, that if they put their shonîder te
wheel they womuld bc sure te reach the top of the
the tree. Upon which a compatriot rerrnarked,
IlSure, it was an axle-tree he meant, bedad.'-Loit.
doit Spectator.
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De Robis Pobîlibus.
Nt ee girl in a huulded can
111T-G-M-RY-1
inake a deceut leaf of bread it she were te
be bauged for it."
Lady Aberdeen (te whoi tlîis strikiiig fact bias
been ceriuuicated)-"' Well, if iuakirîg gond bread
is a criminal oflènce lIlI neyer more advocate the
establishment of a class in Demnestic Econeiny in

Qtueen's."
Open letter from the D. N. E. te L.-Sir, the proverb says ,love is bliud." You have a werse kiud
it is beth bliud and deaf or yeui weuld tunil)le te the
fact that ether studeuts ebject te public instruction
in this imuportaut subject. Love is aIse said te be
capable of uîauy sacrifices, but the kiud that sacrifices the y'euug lady and iruakes lier a bv-word aird a
latighiiig stock is in tbe D. L. Es. opîluin spurie us.
Drop il.

J. A-th-y (relatiiîg bis experieuce te Y. M. C. A.)1 have often iiet over-wvorlked iesseugei s and par.
cel beys goiîîg lioîiie at od - Suunday inriuig.''
A further explauation seînis te be in order or
there will be a /zer-i-sec bruwit by the deacen and
patriarcbs of Divinity Hall.

J. McC-l-uî (listeuiug te the Principal's address
Suday afternoouj-"' fhat's the very argument 1
used te floor Goldwin Siiuitb at the Varsity Dininer.
Freshiuau--" Gentlern en, 1 have never lest rny
equilibrium."
Sephemiore-"l It is biard te lose wlîat eie never
had."
SANTA CLAUS IN THE COLLEGE KINDERGARTEN.

The editer sat iu bis cheerless sauctumi. He was
wrapped iii deep gleoin, for be was reflec5ting on the
weakuess of huinan nature and the way in which a
cold, uufeeliug public reseiited bis humble but weIl
inteutioued efforts te runi the universe. lu the bitterriess of bis seul he sighed fer bis boyheod days
again, and with tbe sigh a gentle feeling seemed te
steal over himi and something of the spirit of the
augel carol teek possession of 1dmi. He thought
of the happy Clîristmas-tide, and peace and
good-will toward men seerned te brood over him.
Sauta Clans carne rip eut of the dirn distant past
with bis jolly face and flowing beard, and he lenged
again for these balcyon days when Pro Boue Publico,
Constant Reader, Rex and others of that ilk had net
yet taken dread and sulistantial termi in bis dreami
of life. Suddeîily, like the peer little match girl of
the nunrsery stery, ho teund hiînself aînid uew surreundiugs. Befere Iiim was a spacieus eld kitchen
with a yawning fire-place and a, great square chinuuey flue. just sucli as the Santa Clans of bis early
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boyhood days loved îuost dearly. Above the fireplace hung a motley array of children's wearing ap.
pare], stockings and other receptacles, yawning expectantly for the store of Christinas cheer that
should gladdeu the littie liearts of their owners.
Juist then with a thud that miade the dyiîîg embîe-s
wink and sputter, old Sauta lauded pluuîp in the
centre of the capacious fireplace and at once proceeded with mnany a chuckle to fill np the receptacles before 1dmii.
Scarcely had he rlisappeared wheu the patter of
littie feet was heard, anîd the editor saw a chubby
boy, with a face like a chertîb and eyes dancing
with gîce, inake his way te a stotît hemne-spun sock.
The flrst prize lie drew forth was a square silvercolored packet marked II Od Chuin," but bis beaning face was indeed a study wheu lie drew eut a
card with a white-rnhed angel peiîitiug upward with
one hand and holding iii thre other a scroll îuarked
IlThere'lI be ne Apologetics there."
[ie weut off
prattling te himself IlThat's ta place for ta McNil,
there'll be ne siopes there.",
Then just as thie gray dawu was looking in at the
low, broad window an excitable littie fair-cemiplex.
ioned lad camne skipping across te where two stock.
ings huug side by side, eue iuarked Oscar, the other
J ohnnie. For a moement lie seeined greatly disappoiuted, tiien he slipped soinethiug eut ot the stocking marked Oscar, and dropped it jute jehiiuiie's.
The Editor fouund eut aiterwards that it was a card
uîarked Ildelegate te 'Varsity Dinner !"
Little
Johunny was greatly tickled and muittered semething
about that beiug a greater scheiue than lightning
rods. Little Oscar was serely disappointed, but bis
brothers and sisters gave hiiu another card of the
saine kind and alîuost as v'aluable, and se he W.as
coin ferted.
Then twe littie babes toddled in, armi in arm, oe
dark and swarthy, the ether with fair hair and rosy
cheeks. These eptiruistic prattiers believing that
two littie secks would net hold ail the good thiugs
that Sauta intended fer thenm, had formed a partuership and had tightly tied the ueck and wristbauds
of their littie nighit.dress, and had hung it up like a
sack. Their Iaith wvas rewarded. It was fuîll of
tennis rackets, little girl doils, ail-day suckers and
other teys and sweetiueats. Then down in eue of
the sleeves was a card marked IlSecretary A.M.S.,
fer J. S." The resy-cheeked bey seemed a bit serry
for bis little plavmate, but seen a hright idea struck
hiru and he said Ilneyer mind, Georgie, I'II share
with yen; yen iuay do part of the werk."1
After these carne a serieus-mniided boy with the
brow of a philosopher. He walked soberly with bis
head tipped hack as though he were gazing into the
inysteries of the heavens. Thjs yeuthful sage had
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written to Santa thec week hefore aud( in bis stocking
founci bis letter returned witb a note appended in a
running hand by Santa hiînself. The letter reaciI)ear Santa (if there be a Santa Clans), 1 have a
problemn, in faét tbere are two pr(>blcins just here.
Are yon a inere subjective creatioti of inuns ttîtnd
or bave yon what in Kantian philosophy is tertîned
objective validity ; and if titis latter, bnw dIo you, a
corporeal essence, overcone the law of gravitation,
as yon are credited witb doiiig.'' Jiitunîy A-tb-y.
P. S.-" Please bîriong ue soine new categories."
The appended note ran :-lDear Jinunie :I
haven't any new categories. I arn leaving yon soune
1 gave to a littie b)oy nattîcd Aristotle seine few
years ago. They have woiun wefi but ttîay need
overbauling a littie. lu answer to, vour second question 1 cati only say tbat tny hem t is s0 liglit that
gravitation basn't any power over nie. You'i1 uriderstand it when you grow up andl have ebjîdren of'
your own. Your ftrst question fluors uie as 1 only
took a pass course in pbilosophy, but 1 venture to
subscribe itseit, yours objeétively, S.C."
Then came a handsottîe boy ratber tail for lus age,
who went over to a pair of browît bose in tlie tnlp of
wbicb were worked the letters T. C'. Iroin one be
drew ont serie 4 -incb collars, a ltand toirror and
other toilet articles, wbile frotn the other there
tntnbled ont a bulletin hoard, invitations to )7 IlAt
Hornies, "and several photograpbis of pretty littie
girls. Seldoru bas the editor seen a happier boy
than Tommy.
But bore cornes an infant Falstaff. Already he
bas undergone great expansion, attd ltis well fed
body and broad beaining face mark bini as a friture
bisbop wbo will always do Itis duty-at refeétioît
fittie. And 110w a mtystery is explained: that wi(lespreading bifurcated garurteut with red, yellow and
bîne ribbons tied rottnd the bottotus, is bis patttak-ons, and on the band is pittned a card ttarked,
IDear Santa Clans, please give ture tmine in bulko.
-S.A.W."
Atid Santa Clans had evidently coutplied. In one lcg was a tttonster pfttm pudding, and
in the other a bushel of peatits, wbile in tie broader part above the bifurcation was a barrel of apples,
a bag of pop-corn, raisins and candies, besides nutuerons books and tovs. There xvas stili soute space
at tire top and Satnta iît despair had scrawled on
the bottomn of the little box 's tnte these words :
IDear St-w-t, I have îtothing left but the reindeers
and nty fur coat. Pllease take a reef in those belore
another Christmas, or cIse get a dry gonds case.-

S.,,

After this carne a little cbrvsantbpmtti.bpaded
boy, capering like a goat, while bis long black locks
flew about in disarray. He bad borrowed a pair of
gigantic stockings, with red, yellow and bine rings,
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front a little curly-beaded trictid of bis who was
îtitch addicted to dressing hitîtselt up in grotesque
apparel an(l cbasing ati inflated pig-skin îtp and
(lnwn thte kittdergarten lawn. Little Duncan fonnd
sonte pretty piuk, bair ribbnns, a pair of curling
tngs, and a kind of mtusic box called a grainerphone.
While this little lad xvas grinditig ont the strains
arrab gn nn, yc're only foolin'!" a solid, tbick-set
boy carnie uver tu a pair- nf slînrt(t) bose attd tout bled ont a kndak and a book of jokes. He tnok a
snap-sbnt of thte biturcated gartuent abnve referred
to and lauglued gaily thereat, but when bc opened
tcr joke book lie suddenly grew uproarions and
latiîet sn lontg attd su lnndly that the editor awoke
with a start, atid tnund hitttself alone once more in
the ditigy nId sattetunu, but lie still consoles biniself
witb flie wondc fnl vtston that canie tn bite that
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another coltîîîn will be foîînd a circular which

is beiug sent otît to ail mnîibers of tire University Couincil. It is iuterestiug reatiîg, aîîd il
tells of a growtb and prosperity which should rejOice the bearts of ail frjends and beiîefactors of
Qulecn's. Few instituîtious car) show a more satisfactory developîîîeut during the period referred to
in the circiar. Noire that we know of cau produrce
0

5t
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and is recognizeti by ail uunprejîîdiced authorities as
iu the very front rank of inistituitions for biglier edmication. To be alIle to, assist, therefore, in even a
humîîble way, i etj ippiiîg ber for tire yet more efficient discbarge ut ber wor< is c-ause for rejoicirîg
aîîd riot for gruîîîibling. 'l'ie stuîteîîts aud gratîmates
of Qîîeen's owe lier a debt %vlîîclî they cau liever repay in coid cash, but oîlly ini a loyal adhereîîce 10
tire lofty ideals of life for wlîjch sire stands, aîîd on
this very accoulît they will be tire muore ready to
give of their substanîce for tlic furtiierance of what'iver planî inay be decided rip)ou iii view of present
pressing needs.
But ber stidents and gratinates are flot alone
iudebted bo ber. Canadians generaily owe a deht
of gratitude 0 the sturdy founîders of Qîieen's and
Her ideais are national
10 Ilîcir zealous successors.
in the trtîest seuse, national, tuÛ, is the iluenîcîce
she is exertiîîg, and tbe forthcoîuing appeal will no
douibt ineet with a gerierolîs response froîn hundreds
of people omîlside tire ranks of uîîiversity graduates,
-earnest souls in ail walks of life who appreciate
ber value as a factor iii the bigher intellectual and
spirituial lite of tbe cumntry. May the first brass
tabiet that is placed ii tire building which is to be,
nuînber the benefaUtors, not by tbe thousand, but by
tbe ten thoîîsand.

1y

But furtiier accoitmmodationl lias l>ecoîne iruperati've, and tire Council has a r-iglît to look for a cheerfui andI generomîs response 10 whate\er appeai it
iflay decide to inake. Thc very necessity for sîîch
a, deulautî pi-oves the wjstloîî of past generatiolîs of
benefaétors, and ail that is ueeded is that we sboîiid
mTeet the new conditions witli the saine faith and self.
denial that they iii their day exhbiited. The steadv',
normal developînent of our Aima Mater is cause for
honest pride, for she has wonî her wav and proveti
ber rigbî to her present position by a steadfast adhesion to high ideals, and by the eficiency of tie
eqUiPmnt for noble living wlîich she is giving ber
sons aîîd datîghters. To-dav she is attraffing more
students, and Iroin a wjder area than ever before,

fhere is onie suggestion, liowevxer. against wbich
tire JOURNAL feels it 10 be ils dîîty 10 protest
in the interesîs of the stridenîts, and tbat is tire convertiiîg of tlîe bascenet of tire proposed new building iîîto a gyinuasiumn. Sîîch a scbeîne we believe
to he inadvisahle, and we hope that wben tbe whole
plan coînes up for consideratioîî il will be fotînd
possible t0 devise sourie more adequate soluîtion of
From tbe attic of the
tbe gyllunasitriu problieuu.
Science Hall to tire seconîd storey of tbe Workshops
was, rio doubt, a well intentionied inove, but as it
faiied ho provide anytbing like satisfacîory accoînîîîodation, so, we feel that a furtber descent mbt
uîndergrounud qtiarters as an aunex of the inuseum
will be but a disappointînent 10 tbe boys, and au expenditure froîu wbich no adeqîîate retîîrn will ensie.
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With such a rider to the proposition, it is a foregone
conclusion that the syînpathy and support of the
students will lose much of its spontaneity and zeal.
We necd a properly equipped gmnynasiuni and ueed
it badly, and it has been the cherishied hope of the
students that the next new building would be so designed as to mneet thjs need. But if it were to corne
to a question betweeu a low ceiled basement room
and no gym. at ail the most of us would vote for the
latter, for we look to the day when our University
shall possess a gymnasium equipment of the best
possible nature, and we prefer to worry along with
the present makeshift rather than encourage the
erecétion of another, only less ohjeaionable, and one
wbich would but further defer the realization of the
ideal wbich bas for these inany years past animated
the boys.
In time of peace prepare for war" is said to be
very good advice in militarv matters, and it applies
eqiially well to athletic affairs. It is perbaps not
too iuuch to say that the measure of siîccess whicb
we shall achieve on) the football campus next fall
will be to a large extent determnined by thec action
of the A.M.S. during the present tern. The personnel of the Football Executive and of the Atbletic
Committee constitutes twvo of tlie inost important
factors înaking for success or failure, for progress
towards a high ideal of sport or a lapse into methods
now bappily discredited by a large section of the
students.
Next to the ability and character of the men to
whorn this bonor is entrusted (and we say IIhonor"
advisedly) the most important factor is a distinct
understanding as to the relation between the two
commnittees and as clear and explicit a formulation
as possible of the duties of each. This question of
the relation subsisting between the Athletic Coinmittee and the varions sporting organizations is in
t he bauds of a comipetent coimmittee, whicb will no
douht report in due tinie, but as this is a inatter
whicb affects every student, a public discussion will
no douht be welcoîned by the conirittee to wbich
bas been assigned this important work.
The first question is as to the principle on whicb
the members of the Athletic Conimittee sbould be
chosen. Sbould it be representative of ail the
sporting interests or sbould it be representative
simply of the A.M.S., without regard to tbe sporting
proclivities or affiliations of the men wbo compose
it? The flrst of these principles is, we tbink,
vicions and sure to lead to difficulties more serions
than those which it seeks to avoid. The duties of
the Atbletic Committee are largely administrative,
and dnring the football season, especîally, men
actually playing on the teains and spending much
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time in practice ougbt not to be further bnrdened
witb the work and responsibilitv which tbese duties
would entail. Moreover, it is quite conceivable tbat
the power of a committee tbus forned wonld somnetiînes be weakened hy sectional or rival interests
and thus afford a field for tbat log-rolling which invariably brings corruption and crookedness in its
train.
The Atbletic Cominittee should be first and foremost an Aima Mater committee, chosen from among
students who show the inost active interest in college institutions generally, and who have been
proved to bave the administrative ability and the
probity and independence of character which give
their fellow-students full confidence in tbem.
But that is not sufficient, as was seen froni the
dificulty wbicb arose last faîl. The interests of the
varions sports must be in some way represented,
and the Athletic Conmnittee rnnst be kept in the
closest toucb and sympatby with the varions suborganizations. Our plan for this wouild be to reduce
tbe coininittee to seven or even to five execuitive
mnmbers, and tben imake tbe secretary-treasurer of
eacb club or teain an advisory member of the comînittee, to be notified of ail meetings and to be
privileged to sit with tbe executive inembers iii the
discussion of ail matters, but witbont tbe right to vote.
The advantages of such an arrangement are
obvions. The comm-ittee could neyer, under sncb a
systern, act without full knowledge of tbe opinions
and requirements of a teain, as expressed through
its legal representative, and if tbe latter failed to
attend there conld be no legitimate ground for caîl.
ing in question tbe action of the commnittee. Again,
if tbe committee acted in a given case contrary to
the advice of sucb a representative, and appeal to
tbe A.M.S. becarne necessary, the appellant wonld
flot be hampered in presenting bis case, by tbe
necessity of sîîbmitting a îninority report or moving
a vote of censure. This would strengtben bis position inaterially and also enable the society to arbitrate on a question of policy merely, and not on one
comiplicated by the question of personal grievances.
The Conversat., which wilI be ov'er before this
meets the eye of our readers, is, let us hope, the
last social gatbering of the session. It is the one
funiction in wbicb aIl classes and faculties of stndents
join in extending to personal friends and friends of
the college sncb hospitality as they may, in return
for many acts of kindness and social courtesies, and
it should be the ambition of everynne to mnake it as
worthy of tbe college and students as is posstble
with our present lirnited accommodations.
But this year we have bad in addition the Freshmen's Reception, which has corne to be an annual
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affair, though there is a growing doubt as to whether
in its preseut form it reaily serves the intended purPose, an "At Home"- by the Levana Society, and a
simnilar fonction by every uindergraduate year in
Arts; ail these, with one exception, in the main
building. Is it not timie to write "Ichabod" across the
charter of the Concursus, wben the freshnien of this
venerable seat of learning can inonopulîze the bulletin board for weeks wjtb notices of meetings of invitation, decoration, programme and other comnmittees, and then meet to sip luke-warmn cuffee and
indulge in smnall taik and anogramns, whatever
kind of dessert they are, until tbe unseemly hour of
1.30 arn.?

Seriously, tbough, this business of l'At Homes" in
the College is getting a trifle monotonous; tbis par.
ticular vein bas been over-worked and tbere is not
mnuch pay-dirt ieft in it. An "At Home," as we understand it, is a social function wberein a person or
Society is llat homne" at a certain timie for the reception and entertainnment of friends. But iu the case
of inost of those referred to, the Ilhosts " have been
"4at home" to tbemselves and a very limited number
of delegates from other years or faculties.
The Levana's Thanksgiving reception was timnely
and appropriate, and there is sornething cominendable in the idea of a social meeting of the senior
year sometime during its final session, but the
other years should go ont of tbe business. Instead
of selfishlv cunfining their activities to those tbings
whicm bring pleasure only to theruselves they should
manifest a little more of the university spirit and
give a more generous support to those institutions
which enîbrace the whole student body. Loyalty to
One's own particular year is a comimendabie and
Virtuous thing, but, when it tends to split off a section
of the students from full participation in the responSibilities and activities of coilege life as a whole, it is
**to be deprecated.
Several news items, contributions, &è., were received too late for insertion in the last numnber, and
the saine tbing occurred in regard to the one previOus to the last. Most of these are now ancient
history and are therefore withheld altogether. A
word to friends sending us news items or other
matter for publication may not be amiss. Ail meetings sbould be reported immediately after they take
Place. This work should be doue by the secretary,
unless some other reporter is appointed. These
reports sbould be as concise as is consistent with
ciearness. Ail matter for publication should be sent
in not later than Monday noon of the week in which
the JOURNAL is issned, to secure the publication in
the ensuing number. Personal itemis regarding
recent graduates, and those sons and daughters of
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Q ueen's who bave

iii any conspicuonus way refledted
credit on their Aima Mater are especially desirable,
but the naine of the contributor mnust invariabiy accomipany the itemis. Recentiy a short persouial was
received mnarked "lfroni a iemiber of '02," and probably tbe cuntributor feels that efforts to assist the
JOURNAL are unappreiatemi, becamse the itein did
not appear, but ur rie on this point is imperative.
An interesting accouint of the stridents' reception at
the Frontenac on Dec. 4 tm was sent mnon the 2ist,
just one day before the issue of the iast numuiiber.
As a montb bias now passed since the reception ccurred we feel justified in giving the space to more
recent news. Attention to these smnall points will
greatly facilitate the work of the staff and add to

the value

of the JOURNAL

as a students' paper.

Su[ne critics have failen foui of Mr. Mulock's

motto, on the new stamnp issued to comnimemnorate the
imnperiai penny postage. We suggest the best possible une fmoin every point of view to be, Il My penny
gues over the Ocean." The old song wiil awakeni
memomies, and no fomeigii powem can dispute the fact.

Contributions.
MY TRIP TO EUROPE.
(Coainudrom ast issue.)

; the train pulls
ont at a slow pace. We enter a tunnel and
emerge again. We speed over ridges, gullies
and bridges. The banks aloug the railway are cuvered witb daisies, cowslips and buttercups.
Looking acruss the country, awav on the distant
bilîside I see an English naid plucking wild flowers.
I bring niy field glasses to bear uponi ber and she
seemns to approach. She is not the sweet Highland
girl nor the soiitary reaper, but an English confi-y
lass of say sixteen summiers, with golden liair flating to the breeze, peek-a-boo bonnet, mother hubbard gown with sash (that reveals ber well-developed
formn), now stopping to gather tbe flowers, now resting to arrange them, and gazing upwards as if in
nieditation or devotion, or offering a pi-ayer to the
Gîver of ail good for mnaking ber native land so fair.
Through fields of grain we move on ur way to
London at a tremendous rate of speed; round corners that make the coaches meel and swing like a
drunken man on a jubilee hooze.
A passenger near me buys a ready-made.get.whatyou-can lunch basket for tbree shillings. It contains
cbicken, bam, roils, potatues, x'egetables, a bcttle of
wine, knife, fork and spoon. The train stops a
moment- The guard unlocks the car door, examines
the tickets, locks the door again, and we are off.
Some of us get excited for we wili soon be lu the
metropolis of the world.

W E leave Sheffield for London
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Market gardens appear, another tunnel, a hopstep-and.jump, and we are in
OLD LONDON.
Can I describe my first impressions ? The sun
darkened at iîd-day, the roar of a thousand

CHEAPSIDIE, LONDON.

id1es on the stone-paved streets, the cries of
sboys and fruit vendors, the jangle of beils, the
,.y of the multitude, men, women and chîldren in
idoscovic varietv of dress and character. a

pearance,
e saw the
>rincesses,
les of the
bat many
ve ; or, as
it over to
greatest

recruit arrayed in a bright, new uniform and weapons never used save on parade, and some old warrior of a hundred batties, whose body bears the
scars of confiict and on whose blunted sword are
stains of blood.
As 1 was going down Pîcadilly one day 1 saw a
sad sight. In front of a restaurant of the better
class, a young girl of perhaps eighteen, fascinating,
handsome, a refined type of beauty indicating artistic ternperament, meanly clad, stood gazing into the
window.
SThe aroma from within, escapîng by the open
windows and door, and the tempting displav of food
in the.window caught her attention, and she stood
gazing longingly. Faint and farnished she seemed
ready to fall. She looked up at me so beseechingly
that ail the humane promptings in my Celtic nature
rose strong within my heart.
1 was certain she was a deserving creature, with a
sad and painful history.
A single glance told me an eloquent story of
hardship, privation and want. She was too proud
to beg, too honest to steal, too noble to descend to
a life of shamne, and would starve in the streets
rather than sacrifice her honor.
Oh, what a civilization! Who is responsible for
the tragic inequalities of destitution and irresponsible wealth ? What new comer wl 1 evolve from it a
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Close yonr eyes now te the ouf side world, and yomi
can sec a meaaly furaisbed room, a îiuiiber cf
sketches, studies and pastels; in tlie corner a draped
figure, witb îîoist dlay, a tew rude modelling tools,
wbile upon an casel yomî sce an cil sketch cf singtîlar
power and pathos. Evidently the work bas been
lîastily done, perbaps umîder the stress cf buîîger.
The scene is intended te represent tbe yoning girl's
idea cf home, and se flnclv conccived, s0 crîîdely
yet powerfully sketclied-perhaps a straage idealizatien cf this young girl's brain, perbaps a bint f0 ber
future destiny. 1 may be wroag iii prediéting a
brilliant future, but if the narre cf Leacra Clayton
does net beccîne a faînily word, pcverty alone or
sickness will prevent if.

ON

UJNIVERSITY

IDEALS.

Dec. i8tb, the Pr-incipal brought te a fiftiag

close the excellent series cf Sunday afterneon
addresses which cbaracferized fice faîl ferna.
As the JOURNAL went te press before the usual timne,
if did flot flnd a place in NO. 4, but our readers will
be glad te have it ia permanent form, se we prescaf
if this week.-ED.
IlAs the first terni cf the session closes this week,
1 will say a few words by way cf review cf the College corporate life, wbicb flnds ifs bigliest and flftesf
expression ia these meetings for praise, prayer and
coun sel.
IlWbaf are the ideals cf the University ? Wbat
cause have we for fhankfulness ? What are cur
shortconîings ?
IlOne cf our ideals is self -governmtrent : that the
studeafs should govera themselves; thaf evea discipline should bie in their haads, subjeal te the
rightful headsbip cf the Senate, whiclî bas interPcsed oalv once in fea years; that the Senate
Slîeuld be self-governing and acf liable te bie overruled wifhia its extensive province by external
autbority; that the Trustees should ernbody the
pasf hisfory and the lite cf the University, and thaf
tleir decisions on ail mnatters should bie final; thaf
the University Couaicil should represent the gradu.
afes and aloînni, and that their advice sbould neyer
be resentedi but always respeiétfully ceasidered on
any points connecfed wif h the j tirisdiition of sfndents, Senaf e, or Trustees, while their co-operaf ion
Sbould be invifed whenever if is tboughf likely te
Promote the interests cf the University.
INow, self-government is always acconipanied by
danger. It is conceivable that flic Truistees iiay
exercise their autbority unwisely ; that the Senat e
nnaY change fthe carrîcula cf sfudy nef for the better
but for the worse; and that graduates, and even
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unidergraduates, may be under the influenice of
false ideals. But in dealiiig with fullbgiown, intelligent men or woinen, the onlv cure for tic evils of
liberty is more liberty. There is no permanent cure,
and no hope for the futuiie iii inuposing pirohibitions
by a czar or a majority. Restraint is requirc(l witli
cbildrea, lunaties, and laxvless iîidivjduals ;but the
iniversity is not composed of and does flot need to
consider these classes.
ISelf -govern nment, nioreover, is flot an en(d but a
mneans to ail end. \Vlîat is the eud at which the
the university aiars ? Surely fuis : fic supremnacy
of the spiritual over the inaterial,and of the interests
of the whole over inerely selfishi iatcrests. 1 do flot
say thaf ail of us are true 10 that end. There iuay
be students wbio thiîîk ouly of tlie superior bread
and butter whjch a degree is likely to secure for
tireur. There inay lie professors who tliink liot of
the unique position tbey occupy and of their dufy
therefore to extend the usefulness and power cf the
university, bat only cf how to get a little mnore
salary, dignity, or case for tbemnselves. There inay
be Trustees wbo tbiak trot cf their higli responsibility
bat cf the influence if gives thein f0 advance sortie
littie selfilb interest. Tliere iiiay be Counceillors
who accept the boiicnr and do' fot think it worth
their whilc fo attend an annual meeting, or to make
any sacrifice for the Alma Mater cf whichi fhey
boast. Of aIl sncb we say notliing. We pass thera
by. The end wbicb the university exists f0 proînote
stands, nofwifhisfanding the disloyalfy cf individuals.
And, neyer was if more necessary to keep the end
in view and te work for if witb aIl car lieart and
soul, than ia the present tiiiie, whea the world is
toc mach wtb lis,' and the material threafens te
cverwbelm the spiritual.
"lA newspaper in cite cf car principal cities pucblished recenfly what if called a symposiumi on
''sVhat bave we te be fliankini for?' by twenty.three
mn, whomn it considcred te represent the religions,
intellect nal, social, and laclastrial life cf the coinmunify. On the whole, the said symposituîi was
melancholy rcading. With fwc or tbree exceptions,
the causes for tbaukfulness specifled xvcre wholly
material or denroininational. 4Satîsfacfory railway
earnings,' 'Business unprecedenfedly souand,' 'Financial iaprovement,' 1Best season ever bad,' ' Expaîîsion cf trade,' ' God's favoars to our Churcbi,' 1 The
prospects cf our Churcb îîever beffer,' ' 0ur, progress as a Cburcb,' are headings wbicli showed
whaf these represenfative mren considered fLat the
conîmunity and they theraselves shouîd be Most
thankful for. It is trot for a moment f0 be thought
that we sbould not be thankful for good harvesfs,
improved eccaemic conditions, work fer ahl, and
satisfacStory condition cf ecclesiastical organrizations;
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but are these the chief things ? Does inan live by
these inainly ? Does the spirit byve by bread or by
inachinery? Are these the answers whichi would
have heen given by prophets of old Judea or by
the citizens of Athens or Ronre-men whom we
sometirnes styleo the Ireathen P' Consider what thev
would answer."
The Principal gave a rapid enumeration of the
things for which representatives of jerusalein,
Athens and Romne would express gratitude to
Heaven, and then continnied :
IlDo not fancy that this inaterialistic note is confined to any city. It is universal. It is implied in
the unconscions utterances, even in the compliments
and congratulations of friends. How often have I
been told by men who wished to show me that tbey,
at any rate, appreciated Qneen's, that there was no
indnstry that hronght se riuch money to the city as
the University 1 What a conception of a centre of
thought, culture and research; of ail that makes for
the developinent of man to bis highest issues !
Fancy an Athenian citizen talking in that strain.
How different the spirit of the people of Leyden !
After the siege wbjch had decimated, starved and
ruined them, and from wbich tbey bad been delivered only at the last gasp, their noble prince offered
them, as a reward of their heroism, exemption from
taxation for a terni of years or the establish ment of
a university in their city, they uinaniruously chose
the latter. Would that be the vote of any Canadian
city ? I neyer heard the inhabitants of any Scotch
universitv seat mneasure the advantages the city
derived tberefrom by the amount of moniev that the
students and staff spent among tlrem.
"lGentlemen, beware of vulgarizing that which is
the glory of mnan. In so doing we degrade ourselves
to the level of the beasts that perish. Keep the true
ideal of life ever before your eyes, and struggle
towards it.
IlWbat cause have we to be tbankful ? As a university, we have this above aIl tri be thankful for,
that we are not dependent upon any political party,
or any ecclesiastical or inillionaire power, but that
we are free to live according to our bighest reason
and conscience, and to develop withont a suspicion
of any selfish or sinister influence. This is the position occupied by the great universities of Great
Britain and Ireland. We have purchased this by
the labours of those who have passed away and by
our loyalty to their sacrifices and spirit ; and in due
time we or our successors shall reap the reward,
in an ever increasing potency in the highest life of
the country. It is the good of Canada which we
desire, and that good can be obtained only in con.
nection witb fle welfare of the Empire and the welfare of the race. Again we have cause for thankful-
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ness in the religious foundation of the University, and
the religions spirit which bas animated its benefactors, governors and students. Zeal for freedom and
zeal for true religion-these were the great inspiring
watchwords whicb anirnated successive generations
of our Scotch ancestors. Lt was because tbey bad
thils spirit that our founders built Queen's in days of
trouble and privation. Should we or those who
corne after ns be false to this spirit, the glory shall
have departed but the spirit shahl live and find for
itself a new and still worthier forni.
IWhat are our short-comings ? I preter that
each of us shall answer this for himself. Each
ought to know bow littie be bas doue, compared to
what be bas received. If he does not know, he
would get little henefit froin another telling him.
This 1 ain sure of, that those whose shortcomnings
are fewest will be iiiost ready to confess- 'We are
unprofitable servants ;we have done that whicb it
was our duty to do.'"

communication.
THE LADIES AND TUE ALMA MATER.

fTTENTION

To the Editor of the JIorral,-

has lately been called iii the JOURNAL, both editorially and Ilon behaîf of the

girls of Queen's " to the relation of the lady
students to the Aima Mater Society ; and beirrg in a
benevolent mood myself during this slack season. I
would like to add a word or two on behaîf of the
extremely small minority in Almna Mater who voted
against tbe "lcarrying of coals to Newcastle."
A letter froin Il One of tbe fittv-five " in the last
number was cornmented on and answered as fully as
was called for by the editor; but as one wbo was
very strongly opposed to the appropriation by the
A.M.S. Of $25 to the ladies, I would point out that
the spirit witb wbich. the proposed grant was received is exactly that which was foretold, only, its
expression was perbaps a trille plainer than might
bave heen expected-eveu from men. The editor
passed over in silence the IlI objeat" witb which
the letter opened, probably believing that, althougb
the Senate rniglit still continue to recognize the So.
ciety as representing the students as a whole,
still it was the right and privilege of anyone to,
objeét.
Omitting the much vexed piano question, and the
annoyance infliéted by a rash proposaI. that on two
or three Saturday evenings during the winter, the
girl students sbould contribute some part of the
programme, the main contention of the article may
be summed up in one typical sentence- Let ns
bave fair play, equal rights to, ail and special favours
to none-let all distinctions be done away ini a
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society," etc. Whetber the invitation to take in the
mneetings of Almîa Mater during January and February is regarded as conferring a special favour on
the ladies, or on the Society, is not muade quite apparent ;we are given to understand, however, that
the rink is preferred, for their spare muoments. N.ýow,
without serionsly trespassing on the donmain of
Honour Philosophy, it rnay fnrther be questioned
whether equal rights and doing away with ail distinctions are ever ideutical. To iny mind the confusion of these two ideas is responsible for the dissatisfaction with existing conditions, arnong those
who are anxjous to break down ail barriers, and 1
arn inclined to think that in this case the latter
course wonld effedSually destroy those rights which
ougbt to be most sacredly guarded by wornen. In
seeking fair play they are undonbtedly riglît, but in
identifying this witb the Chinarnan's Ilallee samnee,
boy, girl " policy, their own words condemin tbemn.
The writer acknowledges their present right to attend meetings, but Ilsentimentally " tbey are debarred. Whose sentiment is thîs ? Snrely' not that of
the men-no sncb lofty feelings are attributed to
themn in the letter referred to. Moreover, as a mnatter of fact, special invitations to attend have once
and again been giveni to the girl students, who do
flot seem to bear in mind that such marks of respect have not been bestowed on any other class iii
the University. In so far as the question is one of
sentiment, it is evident that it rests verv Iargely wit l
the ladies theinselves, a consideration which renders
thein rather inconsistent clairnarîts for the abolition
of all distinctions. One thing is assured, t.e. if sncb
a rnillennium were reached, certain prerogatives
which now obtain would be forfeit. For instance,
men in Alma Mater with their lower instinct of
manliness, are, as a ruie, prohibited frorn attributing to others, witbout reason, sinister motives, and
sncb an unfair and uinreasonable insinuation as that
made to explain the so-called exclusion of girl stud
ents from the Society would hardly be in order.
I wouid venture to suggest that Il One of the fiftyfive- has bit on the wrong explanation for the
absence of the girls of the A.M .S. Sentiment ma3'
But in a
have a little to do with it. 1 hope it bas.
mucb greater degree is it to he accounted for by a
very naturailiack of interest in the routine business
transadied. The little boy went to Anglican service
for two reasorîs-because he loved tbe Lord, and
hecause he liked it. Girl students have before now
attended not only open m-eetings wbere regular business is always gone tbrough with first, and where they
might get an inkling of those terrible Ilsubjects disalso ordinary business meetings of the
cussed, "but
Society; and I bave neyer heard it hinted that their
failure to continue in attendance was due to aught
there said or done of whicb tbey could not approve.
MEMBER OF THE UNE STRONG
CENTRAL ORGANIZATION.

INNOCENTS ABROAD.

JgCCORDI
GLEE,

MAND(>LIN

AND GUIIAR

CLUB TOU R.

NG to the custoin establislied iast year

1
thue Glee, Mandolin anc Guitar Club went for
to the Xmas vacation.
previons
trip
a short
In a car gratuitously supplied by the K. & P., we
journeyed îrortb as far as Renfrew, wlien the first
concert was given. Upon arriving at this fair town
we were welcornied by a strong delegation of Queen's
men who had mnade every arrangement for onr comfort. We enjoyed very nuch the hospitality of
those who so Ioyally entertained ns in their homes.
Other towns visited were Ariuprior and Almonte,
and in these places also we were giveni a hearty meception by gradnates and friends.
J ndging froiu the continents of those qualified to
give an opinion, including the representatives of the
different papers in these towns, both clubs bave
imiproved since last year. The only adverse criticismn we bave heard, cornes froin a representative of
the Renfrew Mercury, wbo evidentiy bad a Ilsore."
The clubs instrumental mnusic was greatly strengthened by the addition of Mr. Greenwood's piaying of
the cello, and the violin seleétions by Mous. Andrieux
were gmeatly appreciated ; be captivated bis audience in aIl tbree places. The Alinoute Gazette refers to it as the best violin playing ever heard in that
place. Stewart Woods was a decided snccess as

elocutionist.
The boys generally report an excellent timie, even
better than that enjoyed last year. At the conclusion of the concert in each of the three places the
ladies favored the boys in gown with a supper and
reception. At these assexublies the bours quickiy
passed away in gaines, dancing, and iuerrv con~versation, and even when it wore on to the smnal hours
of the morning the boys were loth to break away.
The clubs think of visiting one or two more towns
very sbomtly, and wiII, iu al probabiiity, wind
up the season by giviflg a concert iii Kingston.
SOME

LOST cHORDN.

The boys vote Mr. Bleeker, the accomrpanist, "ail
ight "; he becamne a general favorite witb the boys.
Mclntosh evidently inistook the club for a Literary or Philosophic Society as be was always imrnemsed in Santon Resartus or Comte, Mill and
Spencer.
Dalton-" Renfrew and Arnprion are ail rigbt, but
Has Bunty cbanged bis mmnd since
"
Almuonte -.
îast year ?
WV. Lavel-"l By the gods of war, Almonte is the
whoie til>. I wilI visit here again before vacation is
over."
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Greenwood- 1 don't like the quality of the Almonte cigars."
Arnprior young lady-" Who is that pretty fellow
with the glasses." " Oh, that is Mr. Craig."
Woods- I refuse to be billeted with Guy any
more."
Reulfrew girl- Has Mr. Smith wooden arîns."
Mr. Tyner-"' No, he holds his arms that way s0
as to catch his high notes."
The Wart (Hastings) says lie will see the fun next
time.
Tyner and Malone report walking not good in
Renfrew, especially across the Suspension Bridge.
Mystery at Arnprior. " Who captivated Volume
and made him miss his train ?
Mr. Porteous-On a question of information,
who sat on the door.step fromn 12 o'clock uintil
2 a.m ?"
Mr. Laveli-"1 Mr. Presidenit, 1 objeét. This is a
base insinuation."

loss of revenue frorn decline in the rate of interest
and other causes in the past twenty-one years. Tbe
fees, however, had increased from about $300 to
over $ îo,ooo. Queen's is the only University in the
]and counting its benefaélors by the thousand, but
as few of thern are rich, it is necessary to enlist the
interest of aIl in so imiportant an undertaking as
that of increased accommodation."
DEAR SiR,-The Chancellor requests me to send
you this minute. He trusts that you wilI give the
mnatter fulîl and careful consideration, and consuit
with graduates and friends of Queen's in your vicinity, in order that the best possible plan may be
adopted at the next meeting of the Couincil. 1 inay
add that the number of students this year is over
6oo, of whom only 9o are extra-mural. The Chan.
cellor will be glad to hear fromn ynu at any time on
this or any other mnatter affecting the welfare of the
University. Believe me,
Yours respedtfully,

.C. CONNELL,
Registrar.

COPY 0F CIRCULAR RECENTLY SENT TO ALL
MEMBERS 0F TH-E UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

Extract froiu the minutes of the Annual Meeting
of the University Council, April 26th, 1898 :
",The Principal subinitted his report. This year
(1898) having completed the twenty.first of his serv'ice, hie outlined the progress of the University during that time. The numnber of students, in ail the
Faculties, in 1876-7 was 130 ; in 1897-8, 589. Then
there was but one building, the one now used by the
Medical Faculty. In 1879 the main building was
erected ; in 1889 the Carruthers' Hall was added ;
and now the limit of accommodation has been
reaclied. 0f the 589 students, forttunately more
than ioo are extra-mural. It would be impossible
to accommodate the whole number in the class
rooms. The progress of the University can be seen
stili more markedly in the additions to the staff, and
to the equipment, and still more to the honour
work accomplished. Looking to the future, it was
absolutely necessary to either cail a haît or to pro.
vide more accommodation. He suggested that a
new building should be erecSted for Consulting
Rooms, Library, and Museum; with a Gymnasiu
ini the basement. Then the present library and
Museum might be uised as class rooims. Other suggestions were inade by him as to the best means of
dealing with the eniergency ; but aIl involved a
probable expenditure of $50,uoo or $6o,ooo, for
buildings, and $2o,ooo more for maintenance. He
asked that the Couincil take into consideration the
whole matter, so that some action inay be agreed
upon next year. The Principal then discussed the

POLITICAL SCIENCE

AND DEBATING CLUB.

The regular meeting of the Political Science and
Debating Club was held in the English class room on
Thursday, Jan. 12th, at which Mr. Detrpster, in tbe
short time allotted him, gave quite a comprehensive idea of the Fabian Essays, indicating the lines
along which the authors of tbose essays wrote. In
the absence of those who were to lead the discussion, the President mnade some critical remarks on
socialistic ideas of governmental control of railways,
etc.
Christmnas holidays brought many joys, but they
brought also their burden of sorrow, when the sad
intelligence reached us that John Smith (nephew of
Dr. Knight> was dead. Last suner hie had an attack of fever, froin which, it seems, he hiad neyer
thoroughly recovered. Being anxious to continue
bis studies, hie returned to College last October, and
the resuit was that the strain of study brought on
meningitis, which termninated fatally on the last day
of the old year. His first session with us was spent
mn Arts, but this session hie entered Medicine. He
had been with us but a year and a haîf, but even in
that short time manv had corne to know him as a
faithful student, and a man of more than average
ability. He was of a quiet, retiring nature, but bis
inoffensive and pleasant disposition deeply attached
to hima alI who had corne to know him. Our sympatby is extended to the bereaved relatives and
friends.
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CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

On the afternoon of Monday, Jan. 16th, a meeting
of the Classical and Philological Society was held.
G. Clark read a paper written by W. NI. Brandon
on " Horace's Piéture of the Roman World." The
paper showed careful reading on the part of Mr.
Brandon, who treated fils suhbjeiét exhanstively.
Starting with the statement that trne poetry refleéts
the life and spirit of the flînes, Mr. Brandon proceeded to show that Horace's poetry in this respeét
is flot found wanting. We find there pictured in
vivid detail the varying phases of street life in
Romie, her social life, ifs pleasures and its sorrows.
In his satires the vices and extravagant tastes of
the times are rehuked. In his odes and epodes
morality is taught. Here and there throughout the
works of Horace may be gathered the main points
of Roman History :the varions struggles for empire
as well as the internai life of Romne. Throughont
bis poetry the idea of the power and magnificence
of Romie is ever kept before ns, as wel] as the leading trait of Romnan charaëter, vuz., "severitas." This
trait is shown in aIl phases of Roman life:. the
street adherence to law : the distinét division of
classes and the thoroughness of hier rule. Event in
the metrical construétion of Horace's poetry we see
this trait refleéted :the foi-in is striat and nnbending in perfeét harmony with Roman charaéter.
ATIILETICS.
HOCKEY.

At the Kingston Rink Iast Saturday night Quieen's
II. and R.M.C. IL played the first gamte in the intermediate series of the O.H.A., Queen 's winning by
8-5. The teamis lined up as follows :
R.M.C. Il.-Goal, Chipmnan; point, Bingey;
cover-point, Kirkland ; forwards, Harvey and Myles
centres, and Carr-Harris and Byrne wings.
Q ueen's Il.-Goal, Carmichael ; point, F. F. CarrHarris; cover.point, Walkemn; forwards, Newlands
and Knight centres, and Cnrtin and Elliott wings.
Referee-Mack Murray, Frontenacs.
The Cadets had slightly the best of the play in the
irst haîf, the score standing 4-2 against Qneen's.
Myles and Harvey each scored two for Cadets,
while Newlands and Knight were responsible for the
two scored for Qneen's. In the second half Queen's
certainly out-played the Cadets, scoring six goals,
while their opponients got one. Knight scored three,
Newlands two, and "lChaucer" one. The goal for
Cadets was accidentally pLit through hy Queen's
point.
The ice was in poor condition, but notwithstand.
ing the gante was fast and quite rougli.
The first gaine in the O.H.A. senior series was
played last Monday night at the Kingston Rink be-
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tween Qtneeni's I. and R.M .C. I., flie military men
heing defeated hy 15 goals te 4. The teams were :
R.M.C.-Goal, Chipînan ; point, Wilkie; coverpoint, McConkey; forwards, WV. Harty and( Bryne
centres, and( Kil-kland and lPiddingtoîî wings.
puien's-Goal, Carinihael ; point, Curtis; coverpoint, Merrill ;forwards, Dr. J. Harty and Dalton
centres, and Curtin and Carr-Harris wings.
Referee-Mack Murray, Fronterîacs.
The first haîf closed with the score 9li i in 9.uien's
favor, Dalton, Harty and Merrill doiîîg this p)art of
the work for Queen's, and Bryne for the Cadets.
Cadets played hetter in flhe second hiaîf, Harty and
Bryne scoring three goals, wvhile Qn)teen's added six
more f0 their score.
Bofli Qneen's teamns are withotit doubt the hest
the College hias placed on the ice for several years.
A greaf iniprovemnent is especially noticeable in the
second tearri.
INTEiZCOLLEGIArE FIELD sP'ORTS.

Correspoîîdence is at presenit going on ainong the
Canadian universifies and colleges regarding the
format ion of a union for flie furthering of field sports,
which hranch of athletics fias been in the past mutch
neglected. There is every hope of sticl a union
heing successfully fortrned, and the Athletic Comittee of Queen's is putting ifs shoulder f0 the wbeel.

Airts Department.

JjMONG

the Arts students the Conversazione is

How
far fromt a good support.
senior students cati have suich little college
1spirit as f0 accept the hospifalities of other institufions and neyer give anything in retuirn is more titan
we cani accotint for. Nevertbeless it is a deploi'ehle
faël that every tinie a dinner or Conversazione is
inooted at Quciien's, at least so far as the Arts men
are concerned, it receivos a limited support. We
trust that somne means will be found f0 remedy fuis
defeét so that the mîeînbrs of future finance coininittees will not experience flhe saine difficulties as
the inembers of the present comimittee.
receiving

Y. M. C. A.

On Friday, Jan. î 3 th, the first Y.M.C.A. mneeting
of the niew year was beld in the junior philosophy
room. The attendance was fair and would have
been larger had not the Divinities an exanîination
at that hour. The suhject, -Hope," was well
treated b3' the leader. An interesting discussion of
the subject took place aniong the memibers. Notice
was given that at the meeting on the following
Thursday delegates would be selected to attend the
Brockville convention.
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'0i.

The first regular meeting of the New Year was
held on Wednesday, Jan. iith, in the Junior Philosophy room. Miss Harkness was miade critic. A
communication fromr the Arts Society was received.
Mr. Ellis gave the report of the IlAt Home " comnmittee, sbowing a surplus Of 32c. The following
programme was rendered :-Speech, Mr. Aylesworth ; chorus led by L. Macdonnell; recitation,
Miss Tracy; piano solo, Miss Shaw. After ail able
criticismn by Miss Harkness, the meeting adjourned.
102.
The regular meeting was held on Monday evening, Jan. 16th. A communication from the Arts
Society was read, re the talking in the halls. The
resignation of the Prophet was received and laid on
the table till next meeting. The IlAt Home " coinmittee presented their report, and there being a. deficit Of 04.50 the Treasurer was instruc5ted to pay
over that amouint to the cou venor of the finance
coimittee. L. P. Silver gav'e notice of a motion to
add two clauses to the constitution. The meeting
was then favored witb a piano duet fromn Misses
Dickson and Silver; and short addresses from the
new mernbers. The critic, Miss G. Power, gave ber
report and the meeting then adjourned.
McDOUGALL-McD)ONALD.

A quiet marriage was that which was celebrated
at the borne of Mr. John McDonald on Wednesday
evening last, when his daugbter, Annie E., was
united in rnatrirnony with Mr. J. B. McDougall,
B.A., principal of the North Bay public scbool.Carleton Place Herlad.
Mr. McDougall was an illustrious inber of '96,
and the JOURNAL extends congratulations. Well
done, IlCoesar."
At the Freshinen's "At Home." Miss M. (to ber
escort at refresbmients)-"' Mr. G-r-b-rn, wouldn't
you like to forage round for sonie fruit ?
Gr-bi-in-" No! wouldn't you 2''
Miss M- Not just now ; 1 think it is as little as
you could do for me."
Gr-h-m-"l Nit; help yourself and make yourself
to home."
Jno. McConnell while disporting bimself on the
ice in the barbor on a recent evening bad the misfortune to cross the orbit of an ice-boat at the
wrong time. The damnage to the latter we have
beemi unable to ascertain, but John was beard to remark as be ruefully surveyed the bruised and
swollen extremity, "Boys, oh boys, tbere's no dagesh
lent about that caif."
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£adkts' Columu.

BAC

COMMENTS.

K again from the holidays!

The two weeks

have slipped away alruiost before we kriew
they were begun, and now once more we
unpack our trunks, draw trou) themn buudles of good
resolutions, alas, aIl broken, and wipe the two-weeksold dust fromn the books we took home with us.
No longer are we surrounded by an admniring faniily
and make ourselves ill witb the relics of Christmnas
feasting. No more do our big brothers from Toronto expatiate upon the fall's delightful football
season, or our intirnate friends froin McGill talk
about hockey. (We had them there, tbough; they
bad forgotten last winter's gauîe,-but, of course,
their full teain was not playing! !) Ah no! we are
among friendly faces again, but still, we have no
time to think of friendly faces. Our neglected books
look down on us, paper and inki lie on our tables,
and in every corner of the rooin we seein to read
that awful sentence of the calendar, " Fortnightly
essays will be required." The sins of our youth are
being visited on our heads ; with a groan we take
up the peu, open the encyclopedia and begin.
The question mooted in the last numiber of the
JOURNAL as to the place the lady students shaîl
occupy in the Alma Mater Society is an extremnely
important one. 0f course we have a perfect right
now, as far as the letter of the law goes, to all the
privileges 'enjoyed by members; but could any
change be more radical, would anything ruake a
more thorougb revolution in college practices, than
our claiming these privileges ? The letter was
answered in the last number, but the lady editors
would like to say a word about it tbemselves as a
matter lying peculiarly within their province.
We do not believe that public opinion among the
lady students is ni favor of any sucb change of
customs. IlOne of the Fifty-five"- says that the
A.M.S. is not, and cannot dlaimi to be, representative s0 long as the ladies do not attend the meetings.
But surely this is not souund logic. By the very act
of paying the fee we become bona-fide inenibers,
and as sucb are represented by the Society.
Whether or not we choose (and it is a mere matter
of choice ; there is no mile against it) to appear in
the junior pbilosophy roorn every Saturday evening
at eigbt o'clock, bas, we tbink, nothing to do witb
that.
We mnust not forget how generously we have been
treated. It very seldomn happens that any wish of
the majority of the girls is not gratified, and we do
appreciate their kindness, but we cao understand
that many of our number wotuld prefer having these
things corne less as a favor to us personally than be.
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cause they are recognized as right and best. Might
flot this be gained, in part at least, by a proper use
of the Levana Society? If the Levana were to attend to ahi business affecting the girls, make its
decisions and then pass these ou the foriu of recomimendatiorîs tu the A.M.S., we believe that we could
let our wisbes be kuown ini a rnuch more dignified
fashion thani the one at preserit in vogue. And we
think that nu one would deny us, as a body, the
right to express our opinions about our own attairs.
This is nu new principle. 'It is used in appointing
the lady riembers of the JOURNAL staff; aIl we wish
is an extension of it tu take in other thiugs. This
would surely be rmore becoinig than our present
course, and infrnitely more su than that proposed
Only, it prestipposes a
by "Que of the Fifty'-frve."
larger attendance at the Levana mneetings than bas
One rmore strong reason for
beeri custoinary.
coruing!
Y. W. C. A.

The Christmras meeting of the Society was held
on the 2uth Dec., as many uf our- nembers were
leaving the city early in the wveek for their holidays.
Miss Minnes read an excellent paper on the joys
and privileges which are ours, particularly at this
season. She spoke of how the true Christmas
spirit ever leads us t, share ur blessings with ur
less fortunate sisters, thns by our loving lîelpfulness
increasing our own store of happiness by sharing it.
A Christrmas miessage fruru Miss MeKellar, M.D.,
Our Honorary President, was read :
" Over and uver the cry is heard
'Corne and bring os the saving word;'
Over and uver the message rings
From the loving lips ut tihe King of Kings,
' Go and tell them, 'tis my command,
Go and tel] themn in every land;'
And while one soul of the sons of men
Waits for the word fromn lp or pen,
We who have heard it must tel] them again."
Miss McCallum led the New Year meeting on
"True Sncccss," and pointedl ont how ur ideal of
success is often a false une ; how success in studies,
POPularity, farine, wealth, and even happiness, while
gond in tl)emîselves, faîl fair below the standard of
"4our high calling in Christ Jesus," and bow His life
0f apparent failure was the greatest success this
world has ever seen.
I asked the New Year for some motta sweet,
Some rule of life by which to guide my feet;
1 asked and paused, it answered soft and low,
God's will ta kproiiv.'
WilI knowledge then suffice, New Year?"11 cried:But, ere the question into silence died.
The~ answer came: ' Nay this remember, tua-God's will ta do.'"
Once more I asked: ' Is there still more ta tell?'
And once again the answer softly feIl:
Yes, this une thing, al] things aboveGod's will ta lave.' I
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ON THE RINK.

He was skating alone on the rink,
throng.
'Mid the merry light-hearted
The bright-faced glad couples sped by him,
So joyfully gliding along.
He sawv a gray fur coat quite near him,
Andl his heart said, - 'Tis she! *Tis she!"
He 1kew to her side and whispered,
corne anrd skate wjth me."
-Dear M-,
Then straight she turned and froze him,
Wrth an eye hie could not evade,
And his knees grew weak beneath himi' Twas the other gray-coated maid.
He skates no more 'mung the maidens,
His heart is like lead in bis breast;
But he chases the puck with the foremost,He's concludea that hockey jr best.
CORRESPONDENCE.

If the columns of the flrSt JOURNAL for 'ggc cari
afford space for a further discussion of the status
of the girls in the A. M. S., 1 would ask tHe
kindly indulgence of the editors for the use of the
saine. The spirit of tiniversal kindness witb which
Christmnas-tide had filled nie, gave me twinges of
regret when, on perusing the holiday nuinher of the
JOURNAL, 1 found that my reinarks, which were
ruade in perfect innocence and good faitli, had so
roused tlîe ex-editor that, as the school-boy would
say, Ilhle got rnad and called mie naines." Had my
contribution been read in the spirit in which it was
written, hie would scarce have so far lost his dignity,
even in a journalistic controversy. However, in
future I shail remember it is dangerous to attack an
editor upon his own grounnds, even thongh hie should
invite , criticisin-anything but indifference "-and
with this contribution I shail retire fromn the controversial field.
As to being Ila woman's rights advocate " 1 lay
no dlaim to the title. The position of waman in
political ruatters can safely be left to the npward
evolution which everywhere marks the course of
history,-eveiitually slie will liere or elsewhere
reach'that status in which lier influence and power
will be greatest. The idea, Iîowev'er, which at pires.
ent the phrase Ilwomnan's rights advocate"I caîls up
in the minds of our best inen and woruen is flot at
ail applicable to any of the Qneerî's girls.
As to the reference to the character of the discussions of the A.M.S., we thought even the proverbial
Scott would see that the writer was not serions arnd
so did not think it necessary to label the rernark
Ilj oke." Needless to say we are pleased to receive
assurances that. nothing worse than cold logic
(which, however detrimuental to womankind, if taken
in excess, has neyer been knowir to harm man's
nobler nature) marks the proceedings tliere. Sometimes, indeed, whisperiflgs get abroad of discussions
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wherein epithets not only lnke-warîn but bot were
flung across the halls by prominent members.
Probably on sncb occasions IlSister Mary " allowed
her unruîly inember to kindie a great matter with a
little fire.
As to the piano question, we are so dense that we
stili l'ail to grasp the point which the ex-editor says
he Iltried to inake." The tact that the bill for tlue
hire of the piano used by the girls lias always been
sent on to the Principal by the Levana Society, naturally led to the supposition that the Senate paid
for sncb hire. If, as we are now assnred, the sum
bas always been voted by the Atbletic Conrnmittee of
the A.M.S., what advantage could it possibly be to
the girls to have the donation made by tbe Society
as a whole ? Or, are we to have two pianos, one
provided by the Coxnznittee and the other by the
Society ?
As a question of informration, did the editor read
tlîe editorial in conneétion with iny former letter?
If so I cannot see bow he iîîterpreted the Ilslack
season " as having any reference to Ouîr studies.
Tbis, also, we are Iltoo dense to cornipretieuîd," for
in both cases the time referred to was the early part
of tbe second ternu when there was not inuch business belore the Society. Perhaps we are nnduly
sensitive, but thiere seeîned to be a sliglit tinge of
condescension, which is not bighly comrpliientary, in
the suggestion of uitilizing tbis season for a series of
meetings whicb would afford us entertaînment. It
recalîs incilents in our childish clays, when some
kind oid gentleman after service said, IlYou bave
been a real quiet girl so here's a stick of candy."
Tbongb stili capable of enjoying pleasuire with aIl
the gust of youth we have, I hope, out-grown tbis
stage even when the candy takes the forrn of entertainmeut.
Do flot fear, gentlemen, the girls are not longiug
to curtail your opportunities of sbarpening your
wits and of cultiv'ating your lorensic talents by
asserting their rights in the A.M.S., but be consistent, and so long as your sentiment lowers your estimate of a womnan wbo mentions the possibility of
exercising ber rigbts of membership in your Society,
cease ta throw uipon ber shoulders the grave responsibility of availing herself of ail tineans within
her reacb to insure the filling of the offices in the
gift of the Society by men who are fltted by tbeir
true worth to uiphold and dIo honour to the namne of
Queen's.ONE

0F THE

FIFTY-FivE.

{According to the old-fashioned notions under the
influence of whicb we were broiught up, it is the
inalienable righlt of woman to have the last word in
any controversy. So far as we are concerned,
therefore, the present case is closed.-ACTING-ED.]

____

fl.iIcaICo1ke-g.
NOTES.

V ROM a notice recent]y posted we learn that the
Chancellor bas donated a pnize of $70 to be
given to tbe final student taking the highest
aggregate marks, writing on tbe Ontario Council
Exams., and taking bis fiftb year eitber in Queen's
or Europe. This is but anotber evidence of the
interest our worthy Chancellor bas in the University
as a wbole, and we trust that bis practical hint as
to the needs of the Medical Departuient will not be
forgotten. The great need of our Medical Department at present is the endowment of "chairs"~ in
the different subjedis sufficient to enable ten Professors to devote their entire time to their subjeéts.
There is not one who is adequately paid for bis services and while we bear tribute to their faitbfulness
we cannot but regret that their circumistances at
tinies comipels their absence iroin classes and clinics
necessitating, especially in the two final years, a
waste of tirne inuch deplored by advanced students.
We are given to understand that tbere will be
tbree bouse surgeoucies granted tbis year, a change
tbat will be inuch appreciated by the coming graduates. Iu this conneétion we dare hope that the
operating surgeon will see bis way clear to bave the
bouse sulrgeonls assist bin ii ah bhis operations. At
present the nnly advantage a bouse surgeon seeins
to bave is to stand on the floor clotbed in a wbite
apron and obstruct the students' view iustead of
sitting in Ilthe gods " and baving bis view obstrufted. Tbe superinteudeut invariably has one of the
bouse surgeons administer the anoestbetic wbile be
stands by arîd gives instructions, and we thiuk it
would only be fair to the other that be should at
least receive the instruction by assistiug the operator.
We extend heartiest congratulations to Mr. J. W.
Barton, wbo, during the festive Xinas season, joined
tbe M.M.P.A. He is a little fellow but very daring.
Some of the Meds. are anxious to flud ont what
nerve touic a visiting couibined clergyman, surgeon,
and toreigu rnissionary used, as tbey think dîd they
but kuow the Ilmixture " they would have a Ilgold
mine."

The River Jordan averages two teet deep, rapids
and al; what is the draught of the proposed
yacht?"
If a mani represeuts as President a company witb
a surplus of $3a,ooo, why does he nee(l to travel
4,000 miles to beg material to build a $200 yacht ?
Tbe Medical Dinner, tbe one event towards which
aIl Meds. eyes are ever turned, was held witli the
usual ceremonies ai the Hotel Frontenac ai Dec.
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22nd, 1898. Tbe menu was ail tbat could be desired
and Mr. Crate, the proprietor of the liotel, deserves
every student's thanks for bis share in inaking tbe
dinner tbec uxost successful ever held under the auspices of the iLsculapian Society. Neyer iii the bistory of Medical dinniers bas there been better
appointinent, speeches, attendance or order. Iu regard to tbe speeches, soi-ne of the guests bave
expressed to the speakers their appreciation of the
sentiment whicb animated themn, as well as the
excellent manner in which these were delivered.
As to tbe order observed it cannot be more fittingly
described tbani in the words of one of the guests,
who said the studeuts present were "lsurprisingly
attentive and disgustiugly suber." Great credit is
certainly due the meixibers of the dilfeérent coummrittees for the work they performned, although soxue of
the niemubers of coruiuittees seeuncd to be overworked, especially two of the Eutertaining Commiittee who had to retiie before the close and take a
mnuch-needed rest. It seeins to have been particularly gratify-iug to the Faculty to note the higher
standard upon which ail departments were ordered.
Wvas there a Faculty song ? Well !ask the Professors who waited su anxiously with unlit cigar for
their turn. After they had been sung the first re-

mark was, IlThat is nut su bad, have yoin got a
match 2"
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Science represeutative for 'o2 "lAt Home.", He reports having ha(l a iuust enjoyable tirne. At the
same meeting a comnuittee cunsisting of Messrs.
Merritt, Instant, Grahamn, Craig, Stevens, Fraleck,
Murray, Redniond and *Fairlie was ap[)ointed to
rnsh along the Science dinnier. This takes place
next nîonth and is the social event of Science Hall.
Already the prospects are very bright for even a
more snccessful dinner than last year, if such a
thing be possible.

Q uery.-How inany of the boys sat on
freshly varnished radiators ?

those

it is rnînored that one of oui- number was
"knocked ont " in thec gymnasiumn by one of bis colleagues quite recentlv. George, we believe, is open
to receive challenges for the chaiupionship of the
college.
Have yoti heard Alf's storiette about the school
teacher and the squirrel ?
Prof. DeKalb is expected back from Mexico tbis
week.
What's the inatter with calling the class in assay.
ing an IlAiI.day-Suicker ?"
Prof. Carr-Harris is again attending to business,
having recovered froni a severe attack of la grippe.

0f President, guests. speeches, songs,

dinner and order, we mnay write over the dinner
Of 1898 iu large caps, THE BEST.
Our apologies are certainly due the F'aculty for
the appearance of the song in tbe public prints. It
was put in without any authority and must have
been secured by some une wbu

did not under-

stand the nature of the dinner.

Science

ball.

NOTES.

SVERYTHING round thxe Hall bas settled down
tu normal again since tbe bolidays. Even the
HCI bas appeared again and gladdened the
hearts of the chernical analysis friends. Several imPruvements have been made in the laboratories
during the vacation. New air and steamn batbs have
been added tu the quantitative laboratory, but by
Messrs. McKelveýy & Bircb, from the designs, we
believe, of unr late demonstratur, Dr. Lehmann.
The draft hoods on the different desks bave been
iMpruve(l, and it is the intention tu keep the ventilating fan running aIl the time.
The pruspectors are agairi with us. There is
not quite as large a class as usual, but it is early
yet and their number is increasillg every day.
At a meeting of the Engineering Society, held
Friday, 13th inst., A. H. Middleînis was appumnted

CHE

NOTES.

abrupt softening of the xveatber is very try-

ing to such a sensitive organisixi as Diviuiity
Hall. Besicles the ice is soft, and one wonld
feign plead a Bye, were it not that sucb an excuse
would too plainly indicate softening of the brain,
and we are in a too badly organized conditioil to
afford any such admission. The Bishop was away
for over a week, and 50 nothing could be dune.
One of the eiders retuirned humming , Little Bo
Peep," but his very fleece was left hehind and the
blast is Iltenipered to the shorn lamb." Hence the
softness of the weatber retèrred to in the foregoing.

Furthermore, one of the Professors does not ask us
to agree witb bis statements, not to discuss tbem,
but simply to learn theux.

This is tuo soft.

Better

a stroke on tbe head with a club of Trutb than sncb
agreeing to disagree. It is aIl very emervatiug and
accounts for the inicoherence which, withi a sense of
duty, constitutes this paragraph. Let nu man be

deceived.
A recent cupy of The Prairie Witness. a church
paper, pubhished iu Indian Head, Assa., contains
some itemns of interest. J. W. Mnirhead is one of
Rev. A. Fitzpatrick,
the publishi2g committee.
Fort Qu'Appelle, bas an article entitled IlA Com.
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parison of Teunyson's and Wordsworth's Conceptions of Nature."
IlThe country sections of Miînnedosa congregation
will henceforth be worked by a student Linder Mr.
The pastor's time is al
Herbison's supervision.
needed to look after our growing interests in town.
Saltcoats is vacant so far this winter. They
* *
have a sulent pulpit in Dongola, and this state of
aff airs is likely to continue until the graduates of
eastern colleges conclude to brave the worst."
The Witness is a very interesting little paper,
"started as a help to the laying of good foundations
in this new land."
The Moderator, in bis New Year's sermon, eiiiphasized the necessity of writing three letters for
every two written in the old year, that the state take
no barm and the church cause no loss.
The Pope will axiathematize every Livinity student
who does not support the Coiiversat.
Finally, we are ail glad to ineet Rev. Robt. Laird
again iii an engagement continming last year's course
of lectures on "The History of Dogina."

CHE

Glasgou' University Magazine is a very bright

and breezy exchiange. Its humour is generally good and there is plenty of it. Its two
main idiosyncrasies are its proneness to talk about
itself, and its vigorous homnbardiîîent of the Granta
and everything else that bears the ear-marks of
Cambridge. The G. U. M's. Christinas nuinhber is
an excellent imagazine in ligbter vein, and refleCts
credit on the energy and ahility of the staff and tbe
contributors. But it talks about itself iu true Amenican style and one can alîrîost ima 'gine he is reading
a buînptious New York Daily wbich bas in its own
estimation effeéted a Ilscoop " or deteriued tbe
policy of flhc Federal goveruiment. Besides mnierous pencil sketches the Christmnas numiber contains a
picture of Principal Story, whose strong fearless
counitenance hears testimony to the sketch which
tbe editor gives of hlm, and in which he says, "Iii
aIl bis utteranees one could not refuse boniage to
two of the manliest qualities ans' buman beiug cau
possess-intensity of conviction mand uitnnistakeabic
fearlessness.
The Ainerican Collegiate Institute Monitor of
mnost Unique
Smyrna, Turkey, is perhaps the
any knowhave
we
which
of
effort
journalistie
ledge. It is issued fortnightly dnring the school
year under the auspices of the Debating Club of the
above institution, comprises eight pages, not incliîding caver, and may be had for the soin Of 14 piasters. The unique feature about the Monitor is the
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fadi that the whole paper including the design of
the front cuver, is the product of the peu, and such
inechanical exI)edients as type and press are unknown. We heartily cominend the zeal and ability
of our young friends with the musical naines in far
away Ttirkey and wish a long and prosperous life to
the Monitor.
The President of the Debating Club, uinder whose
direction the paper is published, is Rev. J. P. MacNauighton, wbo graduated froin Queen's in 1884.
The contents and the careful execution of the work
are alike coimuendable, and our oId friend is to be
congratulated upon the thoroughness of the work
that he and his confreres are carrying on in their
Collegiate Institute.
The JOURNAL exten(ls congratulations to J. M.
Farrell. B.A.. and A. B. Cunningham,. B.A., both
ex-Presidents of the A.NI.S., who îîow wear the titie
IAldermnan," having been chosen by the eleétors of
St. Lawrence Ward to represent thein in this year's
city couincil. Mayor Ryan is also an ex-President
of the A.M.S., and] was at one tiie editor of the
JOURNAL.
The man who takes an aIl-round interest
in college affairs during bis student days, is the man
wlîo wjll take an interest in civie and national
affairs, aud whio will serve his fellow citizens well in
any capa'ity.
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Nthe x8th of January there xsas handed in at the job
office of the Whig the Ilcopy '' for the medical
column of the JOURNAL published on the 2ist. In
of the medical dinner tliere was a sentence
report
the
which read somewhat as follows: -, The Tinies and the
News were represented; the Whiig reporter probably
printbad 10 attend a dance for which that office did the
as
positive
col
are
and
memory,
fromt
quote
We
ing.'
this
lu the exact phrasing. The pruprietur coming upon
and
item, "-accidentally," as hie said, objected 10 il
of
wished 10 see the edilor. Mr. Burton, acting-editor
gentlethe
interviewed
on hearing of this
the JOURNAL,
man, and after a friendly discussion cf the matter, had
the objectionable itemn deleted, informing the medical
editor of bis action the samne evening. The next day the
of
latter gentleman received a letter from the proprietor
ungentlemanly
and
offensive
cf
the Whiig, accusing him
nul
conduct, sîaling that bie (the proprietor) could
as
ask
would
hie
therefore
that
descend ta bis level, and
bis right that Mr. Richardson, our medical editor, should
on
flot set foot in the Whîig office. This letter was based
wiîhthe item sent in for publication and afterwards
drawn, and hadl been written before the interview between Mr. Pense and Mm. Bturton, though the former
made nu reference whatever lu it during the conversaigtion, and the latter acted in the matter in complete
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norance of the action wbicIl Mr. Pense hiad already
taken.
Trhe letter was marked -private,'' but Mr. Richardstaff. The
son very properly laid it before the JOURNAL.
ask for
acting editor xvas instructed to see Mr. Pense and
hie
this
lit
apology.
or
explanalion
some satisfactory
question
was not successful, that gentleman ignuring the
publicacf bis right to malce use of malter intended for
this, that
tion in the JOURNAL, and talcing bis stand on
paper.
hierefused positively to ptîblish lies about bis own
of the conTrhis, of course, necessitated the cancelling
muet be
tract, and the staff, feeling that immediate steps
fimie,
usual
the
at
taken if the JOURNAL was 10 appear
made other and satisfactory arrangements for publicaTheir action was reporteà lu the A.M.S. last
lion.
vote of
Saturday nigbt, and endorsed by a unanimous
with
up
laid
being
manager
business
The
the students.
plate
the grippe, bis assistant xvent on Monday to get the
which
for the JOURNAL cover, along witlb other 'culs,'
would
are our property. He was infornîed that these
to the
indebtedness
our
of
arnount
be held until thse full
embarrass
Whrlig xvas paid. If the object of this xvas to
effect, for
us in the issue of the JOURNAL. it failed cf ils
thte
morning
Tu'esday
on
hour
possible
earliest
the
at
released.
plates
the
and
account was settled
oUr forSuch in brief is the history of ocr trouble with
lu anomer publisher, and of the transfer cf our work
have
we
but
themselves.
for
spea<
facts
ther office. The
Wlien
stilI a few words 10 say by way cf application.
of the
the publisher of the JOURNAL came to a kçnowledge
or
objectionable item, wheîher hoe did so accidentally
exthe
il
make
10
svhatever
righit
nu
otherwise, lie had
and in
cuse for the letter hie wrole our niedical editor,
violated
hie
pcblished
yet
col
matter
thus making use of
a recog nized and fundamerital mIle cf decent journalism,
When hie asked for an interview wiîh the acîicg-editor
that
acd discussed the malter wiîh such assumed candor
vithout
item,
the
delete
to
officiaI
Ihat
hie persuaded
been
making himn aware of the fact tbat Ibis letter had
make
lu
ought
which,
conduct
of
written, hie was guilty
or unbimn chary cf applying such terms as untrcithful
shield
to
aîtempted
lie
When
others.
lu
gentlemanly
"lprihimself from public criticism by markcing the letter
scar--ely
disposition
of
childishness
a
vate," hie displayed
received
lu be expected in a grown mac. The Whig bas
JOURNAL,
the
of
publication
the
for
from the students
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alone many tbousands of dollars, and bas neyer lost a
cent tbrougb trusting tbtem. Hlence, wvhen Mr. Pense refuses to hand over our property and implies that we are
flot to be trusted, lie want,,nly insulta every student of
the University.
As for bis flings at tbe students and tbe University
tbrougli tbe columns of bis papier, lie is doing more good
than liarrc. His sarcastic references merely unite the
studeîîts against sucb injustice, and thus tend to promute the solidarity of the students of ail faculties. Nut
only is lie lîarînless, lie is even amnsing. There is
among the geysers of Iceland a littîn une called the
Stroklir, or cburn, tbat lias a peculiar pbysical defect uf
wbich tuurists fiequently take advantage.
Wlienever
clods are tbruwn intu it tlîure is a violent retcbing, followed by an ebullition, in wlîich a mass uf biaîf digested
,mud is tlirowvn skywvard. If tlîe bystander liappens to
be tu the windward some small portion of tbis spatters
opon hiîn, but the bulk uf it is received back and swallowed tip by tlîe unlîappy geyser, wvbicb continues in an
internaI state of commotion for sonie time. At present
we seem to bave got to tbe windward of Kingstun's
little geyser.
Tbe Cunversat. lias gone on record as tlîe most sucýcessful in many years, if not in tbe wbole bistory
-of tbe institution. Several fuatures cuntributed tu tbis
end, and it xvould be well'tu bave tiiese kept in mmnd
wlien tbe next session rull round. Foremost among
tbese we are inclined te, place tlîe date. Heretofure it
bhas buen crnwded inta the flrst termn, juat before the
Christmas vacation, wlîen many students wure sbort of
fonds, and tlîe members of tbe faculties were preparing
for tbe increased expenditure demanded by tlîe advent
.of Santa Clanis. Again, tbe medical dinner is tixed for
,tbat week, and tbere is a tendency also for students to
cut classes and go bome becausé tlîey tlîink tbe Conversat. will disorganize tbings somnewbat, and tbey bave
tberefore less compoinction in extending tlîe vacation
a few days. AIl tliese tlîings militate against the soccess
of tbe Conversat.
B3ut bieretofore tbe contention bas
been tbat it would cause ton mocli of a break in tbe work
of tlîe second term. Th'e resoît bas prnved tbat tbis fear
is groundîess. Apart from the time lost by a few members of important committees, tliere was no visible disturbance of class work until tbe very day of tbe fonction, and on Monday morning work wvas resumed witb
al tbe more vigor and earnestness.
On tbe tinancial aide there xvas a like resoît. Tbe
receipts svere sligbtly larger tban st session, sud tbe
report of tbe general committee will, we are tnld, sbow
a deficit of only a few dollars. Among tbe steps taken
tu increase tbe comfort of for guests tbat of serving refreslîments in tbe museum svas most timely, as it drew
the crowd away from the narrnw stairway leading to tbe
tbird flat and distributed tbe peuple in sncb a way tbat
much less crowdîng \vas experienced. The committees
are aIl deserving of the tbanks of tbe A. M. S., for tbey
did tlîeir wvurk well, and programme, decurations and

refreslîments svere aIl of sucli menit as to receive only
tbe most favorable criticisms. On the svbole, xve believe
tbe date of the Conversat. sbuld be permanently transferred tu tbe tbird wee< in january, and tbat tbe committees slîould bu appuinted not later tban tbe first wuuk
in December.
We would ruspectfully suggest to tlîe
Senate, lîowever, tuat nntlîing is gainud by cnntinoing
classes tbrougb tbe afternoon of tbe day on wbicb tbe
Convursat. is lîeld.
A plan wbicb would meut with
mucli favor frnm tlîe students is to suspend classes altogetlier on tlîat date and make up for it by dropping Aslî
\Vednusday from the list of rugular lîolidays.
A gond dual is beinig said and written jnst noxv regard.
ing more adequate protection from bass by tire in tîe.
city. We have long wondered at the lutbargy of nur
college autlîoritius in tbis matter, and bope tbat tbe
present agitation may make tlîein take prompt measores
to do aIl tlîey cau to masure the safety of ur buildings.
Tbere is one solitary lîydrant on tbe cullegu grounds,
wbicb bas flot been tested for montlîs tinleas it were
during the vacation. Tliere is no standpipe witbin tlîe
main building, nu buse and flot even a small hand
extingnisber.
Moruover it is a decidud risk to bnld
classes in tlîe tbird stnrey onder existing conditions.
Tbere are nu lire escapes on tbe outside of tlîe building
and tbe only means of exit is by a narrow, windirug
stairway directîy uver tbe Registrar's office. If once a
little blaze started among tbe stationury and records
tbere stnred, tbis avenue would almost immediately bu
cnt off. At tbe ntber eud is tbe libruiry tbe value of
wbicb cannot be estimated in dollars and cents, yet were
tire tu break ont in tbat vicinity tbere are at present no
adequate means of coping witlî it, and by tbe time tbe
city Brigade got to wnrk we shotîld probably reqoire flot
nnly a new building for the library, but a new library
itself. Many improvements are urgent at prusent, but in
our opinion tbis question takes precedenceover aIl otbers.
As tbe JOURNAL iS interested in every question wbicb
affects tbe welfare of Canada, we would like ta refer
briefly to tbe question of immigration, now an promineut.
Undoubtedly we bave a vigoroos Minister of tbe Interior.
Far-off Russia lias been invaded and sume of ber "best
citizens,- in tbe shape of tbe Dnnkbobors, bave been induced ta eioigrate tu Canada. Tbe Globe and other Goverument papers bave beeui busy issuing certiticates of
cbaracter in favor of tbe peuple. Tbe opposition press
bas endeavored to discredit tbem, but tbe cry is ton obvinusly une of 1'soor grapes."'
Tbe fact is tbat Mr. Sifton bas accomplisbed wvhat
bis predecessors promised but neyer carried ont, and
jnst ta tbat extent lie lias dune more barm tban tbey. We
may well ask, Wby tbis unseemly baste to use np tbe
natural resources of Canada? Tbey form a permanent
asset wbicb we would do well to reserve for aur sons and
dangbîers, and wbicb they will, no doubt, bu glad ta
dlaim. Wby sbould we bu eager ta band tbem over ta
strangers wbom we have actually had ta coax ta accept
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them ? Sucb a policy dos ne hionor te Canadian statesmen and bringa discredit on Canada in the oyes cf tbe
world. Ocr moat powerful reason for holding aloof from
union witb the United States is that wvemay bîîild up a
strong Anglo-Saxon nation to the nortlî cf the boundary
line. We ses the bad ettecta wbich tbe indiscriminate
reception cf Euiropean immigrants bias liad on the civilii
of
zation of the United States, and sve shoold ho cbary
stops.
their
in
follewing
Otîr immigration policy is based on a false ides of
nationality, the ides, namely, tuiai statistics prove a
t bias ail aleng been a qjuestion ef
nation's greatnoss.
Tbe object of oacbi Minister of
quality.
quantity, net of
the Interior bas be te make a good sbowing in the bIcs
is
books. Tbey know that tue common rîîn cf electers
sure t ehocverawed by an imposing array cf figures.
The ordinary olector makes ne aiîempt te interpret statistica; ho merely counts heads-it is se mncl casier.
As te the Doukbobors we know littîs cf tbem, but if
reports are true, their ideas cf marriage are uncomfortably lax. They seem te select îlîeir wives as flippantly
and unceremeniously us tbe gay sopbomore picks up bis
partner at the rink. Now tbat they are bore, bowever,
we hope that tbey xvili settle down and make good citizens. In sny case the pelicy is bad, and vie bave suff ered
becauae our affaira bave heen in tbe banda of peliticians
instead ef statesmen.
College

Offeice4."

In a recent editorial under tbe aheve lîeading the
stueditur cf the Whzig undertook te read the Medical
the
dents a lecture for insulting ladies going te and from
witb
00tes
(
ho
issus
same
the
ef
1
part
anotber
In
rink.
1
approval Josb Billings' torse statement, -Damn a liar,
aide
hy
side
pot
is
confeasion
thia
When
liar."
a
bate
with the editorial in question. we bave an intsresting
statement of the editor's attitude towards bimnself. In
the latter ho says, - the papera were deprived ef wvork
by the students because tbey did net muzzle the reporters and suppresa the trutb. " The man who ceuld
write that with a knowledge of the facta must ho fuît
brother to the man the homoriat bad in mind, and Mr.
be
Pense's judgment en him is nons tee sovere when
printing
enly
The
liar."'
a
says "lDamn a liar, 1 bats
dene for any considorable section ef the students since
the 'great outcry," te which ho refera was fer the
medical dinner and the conversae. In both cases the
werk was dene at the newspapor offices, as the editer of
thc Whig, knows. Thus ho expresses lus gratitude fer
receîving the order for the conversae printing.
Again, xvhen ho says, IlFirsi comes a protsst tram
Arts students against the abuse hurled at them by Medi.
cals congregated at the medical building, and fer wbich
Triere are
the Arts mon dubbed tbem a savage moh.'
just two deviations frem the trutb here, elîber of wbich
wouîd be sufficient justification for the editor of the
WVhig applying te the man whe wrote it buis little qluotatien, IlDamn a liar, I hate a liar." The Arts men have
net protested against the abuse of the Meds., cor have

they called the latter a bowling mol). An irresponsible,
whom nobody seems to know, bas given our friend a
very frcitful theme by an item cf college news in one of
the city papers. An editor who \vould accept sucb a
statemnen t without corroboration la either very innocent
or very unscrupUlous. I)ees every min wvriting to tbe
WVhig, and signing bimself "Citizen,'' express the views
of Mr. P'en se and aIl tbe otber citiz-nis of Kingston?
It la unn ecessarY for us to defend tbe good name of
our Medical editor, at wbom ail ibis mud is tbrown, for
tbe assauît la futile and wvill ultimately prove a boomerang. But we would lil<e to point out te Mr. Pense that
xvbile lie only accuses tbe clergyman of two falsoboods,
the editor of tbe Whigylbas gone bim ciue better sud told
tbree. Tbere seems to be a sort of dual personality in
tbe Whig editorial chair, a sort cf Hyde and lekylI, aud
we trust tbat Mr. Pense wili take the oditor cf bis paper
aside and say to bim gently, but firmly, "Damn a liar,
1 liate a 1liar.'
TUie tiordot1 lemorlal
Khartoufll.

Coilesge at

Wbien tbe Sirdar defeated tbe Klialifa, be saw tbat if
tbe Soudan was evor te ho wbiat Gordon bcpod, it must
and
be rulod by natives edlucated uinder B3ritish teacbers
inspired by British ideals. le bas therefore appealed
in
to the Empire for money te build and ondow a college
the
but
Arabic,
in
given
be
wbicb the instruction will
No
second language te ho learned must bo Englisbi
funidamental
tbe
bot
attempted,
proselytism will ho
idoas of Christianity se permeate ail British life and
thougbt that the yontbs taugbit in tbe Gardon College
be
will appreciate such a life as lie led and tbe death
died.
'ibe possession of tbe Nule valley, ail tbe way up te
its sources, is a very important facter in the constitution
in the
et tbe Britislh Empire, and it becomes us te belp
Now'ork cf making the British occupation a blessing..,
our
that
clearly
more
show
will
meantime
tbing in tbe
genorai
citizensbip la Britishl as well as Canadian than a
Docontribution towvards tbis abject. From ail over tbe
minion has come cordial approval of tbe acheme. Every
cadet in the Military Collego bas given a subscription.
and
Contributions Of 25 cents and upwards are receivod,
te
charge
of
free
tbem
transmita
Montreal
of
the Bank
headquarters.
Sboîîld not Queen's take a lîand in tbe noble wverki
goodly
Three or four hundrod quartera would make up a
atone for tbe Cairn."

JIVERY

Rnecelit Poetry.*

cbarming collection

of pema bas just

reacbed us from the land cf Burna and Scott. It
ia entitled 'Ballads and Poems" by members cf
tbe Glasgow Ballad Club. The verse is sîrong in tbought
tranand fine in worlîmanslip, and while tiiere is notbing
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scendently great in the volume, every poem is readable.
The mal<ers of these ballads are serious men ; and one of
their number Mr. William Freeland, as far bac< as 188i,
welI describes bimsolf and bis fellow bards:
We are men, and we love the wild weather;
\Ve are makers of ballads and songs;
We are Knigbts of the Thistle and Heather,
And we sing for the rigbting of wrongs.''
Good fellows aill Strong singers, probing tbe mysteries
of the external world and of tbeir own hiearts.
The opening poem, "lA Ballad of Borderland,'' is by
Mr. Freeland. It is finely rhythmical, and shows the
corypheus uf this band to be a man filled witli a lofty respect for his art, and possessed of a mind bent on solving
hie riddle of life and death.
'But I hear
Like murmurs from a happy sphere,
The noble music tbat they made
As minstrels in their native shade,
When fiery-tungued, they sang to rout
l'he deity that promptetb doubt,
Not knowing then tbat doubt is still
The servant of the [-eavenly will,
And slays more foes of trutb and good
Than ever priestbood understood. "
This is vigorous work; sumething for the mind to
chew upun. A puet wbo cao write thus
ISees
Glints of still grander mysteries''
tban are scanned by ordinary mortals.
Anofber striking x4riter is Hamish H-endry. His
I"The Beadle's Lamnent' is exceptionally strong: lie has
entered with fine dramstic inisigbt intu the old beadle's
attitude towards the new-fangled religion infroduced by
the -Sleek Herd, wi' face o' whey." He lias bandled the
Scotch dialect with a sl<ill that would bave dune Burns
credit, and bis rhythm is as austere as tbe face of the
-beadle. But there is a lack of sincerity in tbe poem ;he is
evidently writing to show biow well hie can reproduce an
extreme type of man. Moreover, his dialect, his rhythm
ýare horrowed ; the voice of Burns speaks tbrough every
fine. Had Burns neyer lived, IlTbe Beadle's Lament'
wunld be a great poem, but as if is we bave merely a
,good imitation of a great artist's language and manner.
We like Mr. Hendry mucb better in ''The Blind
Musician."
"Sbe sits, where meet the public ways,
Nor craves the public boon,
But patient-wise she sifs and plays
A fitful, wbeezy ftune.
"Her numb bands fumble on the keys;
Her feet to quick airs beat
While Marcb wind blows across ber knees
Keen gosts of bitter sleet."'
This is simple, strong work, intensely sympatbetic ; the
woman lives before us, we leave our Canadian home and
ýstand in the gloom of a Glasgow day, witb the smoke

and sleet blackening Argyl Street tilI the gas ligbts stroggle to dispel the mid-day gloom, and that wheezy tune
fitfully grates upon the ear. It is in tbis simple ballad
work tbat Mr Hendry is at bis best. His "lTwo Toilera"
in tbe samne manner contains une fine staoza, une that
shows liow xvell bie understands tbe humble toiler
"The grace of simple tasks well dune,
The regal human grace is bis;
Slow steps bie home at set ofsuni,
Nor knuxvs liuw great be is."
Another writer, wbo seems, from bis subjects, to be a
more scbolarly puet than Mr. Hendry, is William Canton.
His Il In Memoriam " is god, but then if is In Memorism verse, and the puet would bave to be great indeed to
be eitber original or impressive on sucb a backneyed
subject. But in this poemn be bas sbown himself a
student of Keats; bie bas sornething of Keats' sensuous
cbarm of language, and the rhythm is not unlike tbe
iîumortal odes. He is, bowever, at bis hesf in "In Sicily."'
This is, indeed, an excellent poem, and une wortb much
study. It is one of the lungest puema in the volume,
and for us by far the greatest. 1'be central tbougbt is a
fine une, and the wbole tbing is worked out with a spirit
cauglit from the master-artist bie extols.
Tbe subject is the same as that su well dune by Keats
inIlThe Grecian Ura," the permanency of Art. It is on
a poem by Theocritus.
For une Theocritus, it seems,
Bebeld and sketcbed tbis urchin su
ï'wenty.two bundred years agu."
It is best to let a poem sucb as this is speak for itself
any words of the critic xvould be inadequate to show ifs
artistic excellencies and its teeming tboughf. One section will suffice:
"A world of change! For wbile bue pîsits,
I-eedless of foxes and of Fates,
Tbroned lieavens of gods. broad realma of men
Are ruined and built up again.
Like cloudflakes toucbed wifb rose and gold,
T be radiant goddesses of Greece
Flash tbrough their sunset and surcease;
And Lucian's gods are bouglit and soldVain, hollow gods. the scorn of man
The great grava goda of Julian
Sweep from the world witb angry frowvn
Then f rom a reeking cross looks down
The Man-God's sad and thorn-crowneci face;
Lasf, from ftbe outer gloom of space,
The horror of a God unknown
ChilIs the tired buman huart to atone."
But tbe poum we bave turned f0 mosf in this volume
isuone by Neil Munro, whose novel ,John Splendid" was
reviewed a few weeks ago. 'Homne'hlas a sincerity and force
that grips the heart. But tbis is dangerous ground for
the critic. Thiis is new, original wor<, and it may after
ail be the accident of birtb that makes this poem tbrill us
su; the CtIt in us may bave smothered the judgment.
Perchance we are encbanted by the bag-pipe music that
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would drive a Saxon or German critic int angry dienuncistion.
A couple of stauzas xvîll serve te show its peculiar
charms:
Here is the shore, and the far xvide world's
before me,
And the ses says 'Comne,' but 1 would
net part from yoe,
0f gcld uer fame would 1 talie for the sceut
cf larches
That hangs areund you lu the ramn or dcxv,
l'lace cf my clausmen, place cf the old brave
stor les,
Good hearts, stout hearts, keen swcrds sud
their manly glories.
Oh, here's a cup te my friends and my
dsrling own place
Glad am 1 that by fortune my mother she
bore me here;
It mighit have beon fat ou the plains cf the
Saxon strangers,
Witb nover a hilI like Duncbusch or
Duutcorvil noar
And neyer a fir with its tassols te tcss lu
the wiud,
Sait Firme cf the wave heforo sud the xvcody
Cresg Dhu hebind."
Mr. Alexander Lament bas likewise a most improssive
mauner. He la essontiall>' an interpreter cf Nature. Iu
bis "A Loxvlaud Stream" ho bas caughit the music of a
gentle rIll. The rhythm is as melliflueus as the streamn he
describes, and ho bas a felicit>' cf word and phras' that
shows hlm a true peet. If William Canton sang the
permnauency cf art, ho impresses the permauency cf
Nature It la true ho but follcws Tennyson lu this ; but
had Tennyson nover xritteu bis "l Brcok," Alexander
Lament might still have sung this splendid Iyric. One
sansza wlll well illustrate its besuty:
"IFar up, amidst the silent huIs,
By Icuel>', uufr2queuted wa) s,
Wbere uuhistcric, nameless tilla
Sing thruugh long summer days
Round verdaut banks by hazols bung,
Thon glistening feathor>' ferus ameug,
As if in beatific dream,
Fair glde the peaceful, Lowlaud stream.
At the begiuuiug cf this atticle it was ssid that
the makers of those ballada are serions mon. It is nocessar>' te except Robert Ford. Ho la a Scotch humorist
cf more than urdinar>' ability. Ho haudles the dialect cf
Borna as one te the manuer hemn ; and bis "l Boucht
Wit" h'las linos qoite as geed as some of the finoat
touches cf bis immortal master.
Others are wortby of mention, sud show that the
spirit cf Borna is net dead lu Scetland ; that, despite
the yearning cf the werld for fiction wbicb bas turued
s0 mac>' brilliaut Scctchmen te romance, there la stilI

a large baud of stucdy

singers

north of the Tweed.

one of the most interesting Anthologies of verse
that lias appeared in this ageocf Anthologies is -Sonnets
on the Sonnet," compilei by the Rev. Nlattbew Russell,
S. 1. The key .withi which Shakespeare unlocked his
an-~
7'd appreciated than
lîeart has b 'en more xidely
perhaps any other form cf verse. Many dear old friends.
are in tis volume, and mac', new\ faces, especially
'fle specimens cf the varjous
foreign eues, appear.
verse formas given in tbc appendix, and the closing
notes on '' fho Sonnet ['rinciple '' xvil be found of
interest te, those who are net specialists.
T. G. M.
By members cf the GlasBallads and Poems."
gow BaIlad Club, Edinbutrghi ;William Blacl<wood &
Sons. Il Sonnets ou the Sinuet,"' An Antlîology. Compiled by Rev. Mattlbew Russell, S. J., London ; Longmans. Green & Ce., Tloronto; The Copp, Clark Co.

To thte Editor of the ,7oitrtl,the last issue cf the journal, an editerial appeared,

IN

dealing with the subject cf "At Homes.'' After teferring in a genetal way te the great increase cf
social events, hold lu the University, particular mention
was madeof the "At Home" held a short timo ago by the
members cf '02. Hoxveverjust a criticism cf "'At Homes"
oee
in general may be, it cortaiuly seema toc bad that
year should have received the wbole brut cf the charge.,
The writer (cunsiders that au exception should be made
lu the case cf the final year (cf which ho is evidently a
lamember) aud that a social gatliering on their part
Grautiug that this is truc ; if au "At.
"Icommeudable."
Home"' is uocessary wvheustudeuts are leaviu g cellege,
?
is it uot even more necessary wlheu tbey are eutering
te
strangers
main,
the
iu
college,
te
The freshmeu comne
Should eue net beceme acquaiuted
eue anether.
xvith the members cf his ewn class, with whom,
for years ?'
day,
îy
day
he must asseciate,
by
provided
kiudly
(se
reception
The Freshmeu's
the Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. cf the college) is approcios.ated greatly hy aIl the uew cormera. but its object la
1~
sentially differeut from that cf a year At Home. As
mcl
se
net
is,
Recepticu
Freshmen's
uuderstaud it, the
te acquaint the members cf the uew year witb cne anether, as te acquaint themn with the other studeuts cf the
University. This beiug the case, it is little wondor that
the 'Istrauget" looks about hlm for some methed by
whicb ho may meet the members cf bis uxvu year. It la
te be deeply regretted if these year gatherings have been,
the mneaus cf lesseniug, lu auy way, the interest taken lu,
lunctiens concerniug the whule studeut body, and if they
are te cause estraugemeut betweeu the differeut years,.
certain>' tbey sbould be disccuraged. But, is this the
case ? Was net the Couversat. this year eue cf the meat
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successful ever hield in the University ? If the freshmen
did net support it quite as well as might have been wish-.
ed, surely it was net on account cf the "At Home'' they
attended the previous xveeIk, The mare increase ini thair
numher cf acquaintances svould ha an induemant to attend such an enjoyablc avent as the Conversai.
With tegi,,rd te the freshmen having 11moîsopolised
the bulletin boards for wael<s,' 1 a'ould likae te ask if
thase bi)ards ara net fer the use ef tha studants in ganeral, and, as long as ne etîser notices are disturbad, if the
freshmen have net as manch riglit te use them for their
business as any otîser year.
A fermer issue ef the JOURNAL expresses its hearty
appraciation of the kçindness of the thraa years, '00, '9(
and 'os," for extanding te it invitations te thaîr respective At Homes, In v~ain do %vesearch the columns of the
last issue fer a similar recognition. Are we te believa
that in tIse intervening time the JOURNAL- bas lest its
head and %vithit tIsa sanse of gratitud3
It scerms but reasonalile te look for seme axplanatien
of the attitude assumed by the JOURNAL on1this partictîlar
occasion.
FRESEINIAN.

'rite Beadle's ILainenit.
("3aPidý .ad Poenvs ," by the Glasgow

tatldad Cltib.)

Nae mair, aulci Sabbath Book, flae nair
Shial wc twa tak' tho poopit-stair;
Aneath iiiy aras xvi' decent care
Ya've traivelled ]1ang;
But uoo, ]ike bauchlcs past repair,
Wc twa mauin gang.
For Yoss sloek Herd, wi' face o' whey,
'Wha' cam' hast spring frae yont Gieuspey
Has set hii will, has wrochit his wey,
Wi' laird and cottar;
Till e'en tiie session arc as cley,
And lie the pottar!
He's turned the auld k irk upside-doon;
Pentit the wa's blue, green, and broon;
The book-brod, tossled roun' and rouss',
Glowers wi' red plush on't;
And iu the pews ilk glaiket loon
Cocks whare he's cuslsoned?
The douce precentor, Dauvit Parks,
Nae mair in his bit boxie barks;
An organ, stuffed wi' water-marks
Maks a' lugs diri
And twa-three lads iu hang wliite sacks
Start off the skirl.
A braw new Bible lias been boclt,Revised, to eiink wi' Modern Thocht;
A braw new beadie lias been soclit,
Souple and snod

And this new Herd, liiissel' ha3 wrocht
A braw uew God!
A God whia wadua fricist the craws;
A God wha neyer lifts the taws;
Wha never heard o' Moses' laws,
On stanle or paper;
A kind o' thoniless Great First ctause,
Skinklin' thro' vapeur,

As for the Bible, if yens phease,
He thinks it's truc,-in twa deg-rcos;
Seine pairt is chalk, somnie pairt is cheese;
But halil engage
To riddle oot the biggest becs
Frae lka page!
Tihe Faîl, lie thiuks, is noclit but fable;
Adaiin uc'er debved, uer killcd was Abel;
Men never buit tise Tower cf Babel,
Nor leuehped ant ark;
Whiie auhd Methiuselhi's birtls-day table
Cleanl j unsps thc mark!
No' tisat ho says sic tbiugs strauclit ct;
Lord! hi's as siy's Lodsi Lenten treot;
But lier(, wi' Science, tisere xvi' Doot,
He crains lus sernsous;
'i'hrowiu' the plaissest texts aboot,
To pieuse tihe Gerussaus.
The auld blue Hell lie thinks a hainer;
The auld black Deil a kiutry dlam cm;
And wiat is sin, but saut to saveur
Maukind's isuersis luggies?
While Saussts, if ye'd behieve tihe shasser,
Are kirk-gaun puggies!
The Lord have rnercy ou sic teýachiis'!
Aud ou tise kirk that tVioles sic speechi in;
A heathetn-issan, wi'lieathien sereecîi,'
Were hess to blanse
Satan hinisel' would dassin sic preachiin'
F)r very shunte!
Oh for the days wlsen sinners shook
Aneath the triv, lerd's righteous crook,
When men were teit tisat this auld bock
Is God's aiu word,
When texts were stanes waled frac the brook,
And prayer a sword.
Four ministers I've @een ta'en owem
To yon kirkyard, and a' the f our
Weme men o' pray em, were suets o' powcr
In kirk and session;
Preachers wha uailed ye wi' a glower
To your transgression.
Ah for sic usen o' godly zeal;
Men wha could grab ye, head and lioel,
And shype ye to the muckbe Deil
Without a qualm;
The sinner thro' the reek miclit squeal,They sang a psalia!
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Stout Herds were they, and stecue thieir creed;
But this Ohiiel drones a w'ce bit soreed
lu which God's xviii and what Christ dreed,
Are tomaps to guess on ;
Yaimners for our eterual need
A bairnl's sehiule-lesson.
A wee sehiule-lesson duil and dowfY
Scribbled atw'een xva gaines at gowff
For at flic tee lie miaks bis bowff
Baith syne and suine;
But wlîa caves for a beadle's bowff,
Wha's day is dune.
My day is dune; ai-d riglit or wrong,
The thocht cornes lîke a rnacfu' song;
Titis book and inc, wc've traivelled long
The poopit-stair,
But that's a gate we twa shall gang
Nac mnair, nue inair!
T'loughtS pronîpted by Seeiig a Spider
011 a Lrady's Btonniet lis Cliureli.
(XXiii ap)ologgY ta the sîade of R. B.)

Wbat's this miy lady inîibly crecping
Advancing niow and now rctreating
And acrobatie feats rcpeating
M ith perfect case?
Ail such mianoeuvres arc past beat;ng
Exccpt by finas.
'Tis surely not our friend that browses,
Wlîerc foliage is thick and towsie,
For ail your hiair's as sleek's a mnouie,
Aud comibed with cure.
The simip13 hint thine anger rouses,
Oh thon mnost fair!
It caves not for your hangs sO curly,
Nor whcether yout ]ook pleased or surly,
And heeds not whether late or early,
You'l hiomcward stray.
Its perfect independence truly
No fears bctray.
'Tis cicar it neyer was in church,
Or it in haste a place would searehi,
Whereon i comnfort it could percli,
And tliere pretend.
By many a blinking, drowsy lurch,
Its ways to mcend.
But what is this it leaves behiud it ?
A line ; but whcrefrom did it wind it?
Before this noue could sec or find it.
Yet there it lay,
Oosnposed of w bat ? Who can define it ?
I dare not say.
But now another hune it stretches,
And formns a web with dainty stitches,
Whioh would do credit to the witches,
lu its perfection,

For helpless victimas now Lt itches
Witb satisfaction.
Ah nlow, îny vicious little frieud.,
Wbat puty 'tis your skill to lend.
To bring 10 au untitnuly end,
Poor trusting mratur'es
Whose innocence can' t comiprehenfi,
Yonr fiendish nature.
you ugly, heartless, crawling spider,
How. doubly dark oid Nick bias dyed you,
For of t ini murder J bave spicd yen,
Yet still I spare,
For conscience pleads you've nougbit to
guide you
lu ways iiore fuir.
If I a mîsan your tricks condemuii,
While I defeud mny fcllowmen,
And c'en dleccive thut beav'nly gem,
A trasting mnaid,
In justice I with "Nickie-ben,"
Shou-ld deep be laid.
Your nature'5 dark is age adînittcd,
Your ways of life are aye regretted,
Yet, tbongbi by circurnstanees fettered
You stili eau teach
More trutlî, by practice ilnstrated,
Than those that preacbi.

A PENSIVE SOLILOQUV.
Generous I arn, too generous, generous bo a fauit,
Id give my body ta be burned, tho' net for love:
My hcad I daily give to burning, out of apite.
Love ! Sbould 1 love Queco's students ? Love their
Principal,
Neyer. Rather
And love that clergyman wbo lies!
perish love
Within my burot-out lîcart than such a fate.
And yet perbaps 1 arn te blame, I thc so-genereus,
The liberaleat man in town except, perhaps, the Principal
Whom I liate, And yet hie is a great man. No, lie is
not great,
lilI not shlow Iiim great. I'm not b blame,
I hale and heat my head with hale. lIll ever hate.
"out ef My office, Sir, and neyer dare again darkem my
deor,"
And you, poor cuba of Qucen's, yen, barking brats, you,
Gnawing rats, ont with your poor belongings, your rag
paper,
Ah ! the
You, noisy, rowdy, brawling, lying crew.
Cadets!
I once did thinkl that they were pahtry trash, but I have
changed,
Perbapa I may sec something differently some day. My
heat
May then subside, and church and clergymen, students
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and Principal,
And hospital, and even my party's club, may bave my
generoua love,
As xvell as my large gifts and loyal services.
Ves, Love is the great thing, casting out aIl spite and
littleness and itate.
O1n the

Ritnlk.

ANOTHER VERSION 0F TUIE SAME.
(Atnuetieciiption ot fhE episode falsely told is tlie lbSt

JOURNAI,.)

was skating alone on the rink,
'Mid tîse rushing 'l paired off " throng,
And I thanked my stars as 1 saw themn pass,
That I'd no une to lug along.
1

1 saw a gray for coat quite near me,
That shattered my peace and my reat,
For a minute 1 boped she'd not knoss me,But ah, no! she knew what was best.
With a smile on my face, but yet groaning,
1 went uip and got ready to bow,
Then the load left my heart in a minute,
'Twas the one that I djd not know.
It's true that Ive taken to hockey,
That I no longer skate with the rest,
For again I might not be so lucky,
And, -. not to tempt fate is best.

iJniutrsiW les
Alima Mfater Society.

The regular meeting of the A. M. S. was beld on
Saturday, Jan. 14111, President R. Burton in the chair.
Communications were read from W. R. Tandy and J. D.
Cannon resigning the position of Queen's debaters in the
Varsity-Queen's debate. J. Anthony and R. B. Dargavel were chosen in their stead.
J. Hugh Laidlav moved, seconded by G. H. Williamson that the Decoration Committee for the Conversazione be emposvered to purchase bunting suitable for
decoration purposes, the coat of the same not to exceed
fifteen dollars (biî)-Carried.
D. A. Volume gave notice that at the next regular
meeting he would move the ratification by tHe Society of
the officers elected by the Mandolin and Guitar Club.
W. McDonald reported from the Executive that a
series of open meetings had been arranged for, commencing Saturday, Jan. 28th.
On motion of A. Leitch, the secretary was instructed
to extend the sympathy of the Society to the friends and
relatives of the late J. Smith.
After the critic's report the meeting adjourned.
A regular meeting was held Saturday evening, Jan. 2 1.
The athletic committee was instructed to procure, if
possible, a statement of the expenditure of the Senate
Fund, and to find the amount of the balance, if any, on
hand.

J. Wallace, R. B. D.srgavel aid N. J. McLcan were
appointed a committee to consider on xvhat conditions.
the bunting belonging to the A.M.S. should be lent, if
lenst at aIl.
Trhe Executive svas requested to investigate re Mcliowall's bill of thirty dollars (#3o) for piano bire.
The son- biak coasmittee was requested to report
next Saturday night.
The follo\ving were elected officers of the Mandolin
and Guitar Club
Hon. Pres.-Dr. Allan Stuart.
Pres..-Dr. H. V. Malone.
Vice-Pres.-G. F. Dalton, B.A.
Sec.-Treas.-D. A. Volume, B.A.
Leader-C. A. Porteous.
R. B. Dargavel gave notice that he xvould move that
the students who had entered Qaeen's Rince Christmas
be enrolled as members of this Society.
G. E. Ellis reported that he had examined the books
of the ex-Treasurer and found them correct. He moved,
seconded hy A. W. Poole, that the bonds of the exTreasurer be returned to him.-Carried.
W. McDonald reported from the Executive that J
Anthony and R. B. Dargavel had declined to act in the
Varsity-Queen's debate.
W. McDonald and D. M.
Robertson were appointed to represent Queen's.
The meeting then adjourned.
An open meeting of the A.M.S. was held in Convocation Hall on Saturday evening, Jan. 28th.
J. A. McCallum reported on behaîf of the JOURNAL.
staff, setting forth the circumatances which led to a
change of poblishers, and moved that the action of the
staff be ratitied by the Society. The motion was seconded by J. Macdonnell and carried unanimiosly.
J. A. McCallorn gave the following statement of the
Senale Athletic Fond from March, 1898, to Jan. 26th,
1899 :
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand ........
Fees, 1897-8 ............
Interest ......................

..... $155 52
..... 530 00
14 30

-$699

82

E XPE NSES.
Interest on gymnaaium ........
$ go oo
Athletic Committee (1898) ... 440 83
(1899) ...
2600o
Levana Society .................
25 00
-

81 83

Balance on baud ..........
.... $1? 99
J. S. Macdonnell reported that the work of the sang
book committee is progressing favorably.
G. E. Ellis mov2d, seciaded by A. W. Poole, that
the following bills ha paid ;-W. C. Baker, $1.25 ;City
Hall, $9.5o; A. Lanigan, #r.50. -Carried.
J. D. Cannon gave notice that next Saturday nigl't
he would move, as subject for debate, 'That Canada
should bear a share proportionate to her resources in
the expenditure for Imperial defence."
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The meeting wvas then favored with a duet by Misses
Dickson and Silver.
E. L.
An interesting informaI debate was held.
Fraleck moved, 'That a course in Science is a better
equipment for life in Canada at the present time than a
Literary or CIa ssics course.' The motion xvas seconded
by J. S. Shortt. . , A. McGacghey muved in ameudment, 1That part of a literary course which treats of
Political Economy sud HistDry is a hetter eqnipment
for life in Canada than a Science course." The ameudment wvas seconded by J. J. Harpeil. After a lengthy
discussion the original resolution %vascarried by a considerable majority.
W. H. Montgomery gave a recitation and xvas twvice
encored.
The critic gave lus report, and the meeting adjocrned.

The decorations were very attractive, and althoughi
flot on such an extreine scale as in past years, wete quite
sufficient to give a pleasant and gay appearance, and,
besiies, wve hadl the satisfalztiou of knowing that the
bunting with which the decorating wvas done was 0cr
own, aud this no docbt enhanced its beauty in our eyes.
The following delegates were present from sister universities:-McGill, F. Patch ;Toronto, LeSeur ;Victoria, G. Grange; -MciMaster, Scott ;Trinity, Rev. Mr.
Starr.
The chairmen of the different committees, to whose
efforts most of the success is due, wvere as follows:-Pro.
gramme, R. 13. Dargavel ; Invitation, J. S. Shortt :Reception, R. Burton ; Finance, A. R. B3.\Villiamson.

9URES

Trhe CoiLvertiazlo5ie.

The committee in management of the Conversazione
this year have again demonstrated that a succesafuI function cf this kind can stili be held in the
college. The assemblage which gathered on the evening
of Jan. 2oth, wvas one of the hrightest and gayest that
ever thronged the corridors; and se far as we have been
able te learn everyoue who wvas present wvas delightect
with the eveuingas eutertaiument. The following programme was reudered early in the eveuing in Convocation Hall:
Sousa
Select ion- Bride Elect . .....................
Q UuEN'S UNIVERSITY MANDOLIN ANI)
GUITAR CLU.ue
Song "Chanson du Toriador,' from "Carmen".. . Bizet
MR. J. NEviN DoYLE.
Selection.............. ..........................
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

GLEE CLUB.

Brapsaut
........
"Air Varie No. g....
MRs. JAmEs E. WALLIS.
Peskatt
....
Song-' Sweet Nancy...................
Clarionet Solo

-

MR. J. NEVIN DoYLE.

Chopie,
Violin Solo--(a) ,Nocturne....................
(b) "Mazurka.................... Musin

MISS ETHEýL

ARMSTRONG,

Song-, Song of s Soldier .. ....
MRs.

.....

Handel Hastings

J. NEVIN DOYLE.
................

Select ion........................
ORCHESTRA.

The selections were aIl well received, %vhiIe Mr. Doyle
responded te several encores.
After the concert, dance programmes were distribcted
sud the halls sud corridors were thronged by happy couples, who kept time te, the music suppîied by the two orchestras, eue of which was stationed in Convocation Hall
sud the other in the alcove.
Refreshments were served in the museum, and this
wvas focnd te, be much more satisfactory than on the
upper flat, as the crowding, which always took place in
the nsrrow stairway, was avoided.

DEFEAT BROcKVILLE.

Queen's Senior Hockey Team clearly demonstrated
their playing ability on the nighit of jancary 25 th.
when they routed the Brockville team at the Kingston
Rink in the second round cf the O.H.A. l'le score,
15-3, xvas larger than expected, as he wonderful
feats performed hy I3rockville's representatives in previocs matches had been made \videly knowu. The
chagrin of the Brockville supporters xvas very great as
the death-knell of their favorites %v'as rung (or struck)
afrer it
at short intervals hy the thcd of the pcl
passed throcgh their goal posts. Qceen's not only
took the gamne, but their admirera wvere ferced te take
mcch coin, to escape a breach cf etiquette. At the
commencement, the play wvas very lively, and BrockVille strained every muscle te win the game in the first
live minutes. Queen's seemed dazed for a little \vhile,
but soon awoke from. their trance, and then Brockville's
defeat wvas a sure thing The latter \vere soon inable
te keep pace with Queen's speedy forwards who skated
rings arocnd them. Only once dcring the rest of the
game did Brockville come into particclar notice, wvhen
they scored two goals in succession. The combination
ef Queen's forwards, particularly Harty in.] Dalton,
xwas marvellous, and the large crowd of spectators were
amazed at the way in which the Uine wvent up the ice.
As cacal the College defence was impassable, Merrill sud
Curtis playing a grand game, Carmichael, in goal,
did some good work. For Brockville, Laroque, Black
'Forrieand Weatherhead were chieflv noticeable.
the ice.
on
appeared
he
when
ovation
an
quite
received
At the end cf the flrst haîf the score stood 7-r
against J3rockville. Queen's scored 8 and Brockville 2
in the second haîf. Six of Queen's goals in the latter
haîf were scoreà inside of byve minutes. The teams
were;
QUEEN's-Goal, Carmnichael; point, Curtis;
point, Merrill; centres, Harty aud Dalton ;
Carr-Harris and \Valkem.
BROCKVILLE-Goal, Laroque; point, Black;
point, Connell ;centres, Phillipsansd George ;
Weatherhead and ]3utlin.

coverwings,
coverwings,
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Q ueen's journeyed ta Brockville last Wednesday,
and adminjstered another defèat ta the Brockvjlle team.
The score was 10-3. This places the senior team in
the final O.HA. game.
QUEEN'S 13-BELLEVILLE 3.
Queen's first teamn visited B3elleville on '1'ursday
night, january 2flth, and played an exhibition game
with the Belleville hockey team before a large crowd of
spectators.
T1'le playing of the College tesmn was
a revelation ta the Belleville enthusiasts who gave
Q ueen's a great ovation. At haîf timne the score was
4--2 in favor of Queen's, but in the second haîf the
latter added nine ta their tally, Belleville scoring one.
Jack" McLean made an admirable referee.
After
the game the College players were entertained by their
Belleville friends at the Quinte Musical Club, where a
mast enjoyable time was spent.

FRONTENAcS DOWN QUEEN'S Il.

Queen's Il. having defeated Cadets IL. on January
20th, by 12 goals ta 3, and winning the round by a
Score Of 20--8, entered the second round with the
Front enacs of Kingston, and played the first game on
Friday, January 27 tb. The game was cbaracterized by
much rough play as the rivalry between these two
teams was very keen.
Newlands and Walkem of
Queen's, and Murray, Wilson, Britton and McDowalI
of the Frontenacs were ruled off during the game for
"violations" of the rules. Waddell, one of the Frontenacs forwards, svas very unfortunate in having bis
hand broken by being struck with a stick by a Queen's
player.
He wss replaced by l3ritton.
The teams
were:
FRONTENAcs

-Goal,

Hiscock, E. ; point,

McRae

caver-point, McDawall; centres, Wilson and Reyner
wings, Murray and Waddell.
QUEEN'S Il.-Goal, Hiscock, R. ; point, Carr-Harris,
F. F. ; caver-paint, Walkem ; centres, Newlands sud
Knigbt; wings, Curtin snd Elliott.
At the finish of tbe first half the score stood 6-2
in favor of the Frantenacs, and at the close the Fronte.
nacs had increased their lead, the game then standing
Frontenacs 13, Queen's Hl. 5. The Frontenacs won
the game an their merits, and cau certainly dlaim ta
be the better team. The College players did exceedingly well, aud made their opponents work bard for
every goal.
On \Vednesday night, last, the return game was
played, and the Frontenacs again won by 9-4.

ladies, and after a short rebearsal the members were
individually dined at varions private bouses.
The concert proved a success flnancially and otherwise. Th'e glees and instrumental selections were of
a very popular nature. The selections by Mr. Woods
as well as the solos of N. O'Connor, A. Harris and
W. Laveil, - took the crowd. " But the gem of the evening was the salo b>' Mons. Andrieux, especially bis
rendering of ''Home, Sweet Home," xithout accompaniment. After closing witb the college yell, the clubs
were entertained at the borne of Mr. Bullock, xvbere the
time was most enjoyably spent in cards and dancing
until 2 a.m., wben most of the members left for Kings,
ton. A few remained over tilI Saturday, and ail report
the Gananoque girls ta be admirable entertainers.

1lscaRt)S.

J ack Edmison was nat "Ilurd" f[orn aIl evening.
Louis Andrieux bas certainly become "one" af the
boys.
Some of the Gananaque girls think that Mr. Harriss
would make a good bugger.
Davy Volume said be was dead sure of a gaad time
as he sent invitations down there for the Conversat.
The "Wart" saw the fun this time.
N. T. Greenwood's specialty was the 'frog-dance."
Porteaus and Woods were observed sitting on a latb
in the hall, humming that old familiar tune, "We're
the higgest labsters in the bunch."
"Hank" Bleeker deserves the 'birch" for sbocking
the gang.
',Hungry' wvauld like ta have got up against that
eigbt-course dinner.
"Antonio" as usual looked brave witb bis "Sbield"
on bis arm.
From the \vay Woods played (bis) cords, be augbt
ta be sure of a mission next summer.
Manager Menzies bas a weakness for tbat Song,
"Get Your Maney's Worth.''
Pete "Why don' t yau fellows sing. -' Oh Enjuy
Yourself "'?
Craig's two-step was very, very grace(y)ful.
On dit that Tandy kept a brotberly eye aver a
Certain fresbette.
"Watt's" the reasan a fellow cannot tear himself
away for one day without writing ta "bher"?
Trhe Mayor of Kingiston's Schiblarship.

A Nligbt Il, the TIuscorora Trown.

On Friday, Jan.

2-,th,

the University Glee Club left

for Gananuque, wvbere tbey gave a concert under the
auspices of the Y. P. S. St. Andrew's cburch of that
town. On arriving there the clubs proceeded ta the
opera bause, where they were welcomed by the yaung

Anather graduate of Queen's bas b--en elected Mayor
of the cit>', and be bas promptly followed the example
of bis predecessors for the past twenty years. John
McIntyre, Q.C., hegan witb a medal, 'vhicb was subsequently changed-at the request of the Senate-inta a
Matriculation Schalarship. A goad New Y2ar ta His
Worsbip Mayor Ryan and ta tbe city MI Kingston !
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The professer sbould receive bis salary like ail tbe
otbers, but bis classes should be regulated altogetber by
tbe Alma Mater Society, or among the girls by the LeOn tbe returu te Canada from Europe of Sir Cbarles
Tbere sbould be ne ticket marked , Common
vana.
Tupper, tbe Principal sent bim tbe circular regarding
in tbe mysterieus receptacles wbence the I<egis"
a
Sense
received
and
Chair,
above
tbe
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tbe eudowmeut
trar drs s iose bits of cardboard--pink, bIne, yellow,
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Tbe minimum sum
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..........
Student ..........
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......
Entered by .........
ledged in tbe JOURNAL.
Tbis explains the xvbole wvorking of tbe plan. Any
xvbo believes tbat any otber person whatsoever,
person
ai.
Pler4on
be be student, professor or outsider, would be the better
Rex'. J. K. Macmeriue bas presented a large collection
of a class in tbis subject, msy present tbe case te eitber
of botanical specimeus te tbe Herbarium of tbe Univerof tbese societies. If, after due deliberatien, it decides
Ontario,
in
collected
plants
many
embraces
It
sity.
tbat tbe complaint is well founded, tbe secretary filîs ont
a
is
sud
Manitoba, Newv York, Tennessee and elsewtîere,
tbis card witb tbe rames of botb accused and accuser,
valuable addition te the Herbarium.
or perhaps we sbould ratber say of tlie student aud b)eneMr G. 'W. Mason, ene of our extra-mural
factor. 'llie card is given direct te tbe professor by tbe
students, 10W ~in attendance at the Ontario Nor- secretary, se tbat tbere is noe chance of a recalcitrant
mal College, Hamilton, was the successful candidate
lforgetting ' te present bis, or of practical jel<es heing
at the elections there on Jan. 2Otls, for the posi- played wvith forged eues. Onice tbe name is entered on
tion of President of the Literary and Ecientific tbe professor's books, tbe attendance is co.npulsory tilI a
Society.
passed certificate is grsuted, and is te be forced if necessary by the constables of tbe Concursus.
And nowv we can imagine tbe motley tbroug tbat
would pour in on tbe secieties. H-ere a student begs for
Setise.
The Chair of Coinflii
a ticket for tbe professor wbe sets an essay every weelç
tbere a professer calîs for a general one, te include aIl
and
gene,
sud
W that tbe Conversazione bas cerne
bis class wbo bave 4ýsloped"' or corne -"net prepared,"'
alI excitement, except tbat of tbe riuk sud
or perbaps be late for eigbt o'clock class (remember,
bockey, îs over, wben wxe groxv dizzy wjtb tbe
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xvbisper
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and
xvork,
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No eue, we are sure, will quarrel xvitb our plan; xve
carefully baving tbem filled out for ail tbe Rugby Team.
do net expect te biear a single disseuting veice, even
Tbere, some from eacb of tbe election parties, sbeuting
wbeu we declare tbat tbis sbuuld corne before tbe new
tbemselves boarse in their endeavors te gain entrance
long
se
xve
Hall
Convocation
sud
library, readiug-rooms
fer ail on tbe allier aides ; tbere, the President of AIma
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belpi
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force
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-or even a pass class, in tbe subject. For strange as it
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true,
quite
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seems, it is
Must our wisest and best go in and sit meekly in the
are oddly oblivieus of tbeir oxvn needa, sud actually inif
clasa ameug tbe fresbmeu ? Surely net !Yet
ides!very
junior
Tbe
class.
a
take
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ale
tbat
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il were se, it wonld be but eue more reason for fondiug
but we will net go intu, personal questions ; tbere is ne
tbe cbair as soon as possible. Wbo offers tbe fi rst snbneed, for we bave a plan aIl ready matured te meet tbe
scriptieu ?-tbe man wbo feels bimself iu ueed of tbe
difficulty.

,The Sirjohixi A. M~acdonald Chair oflPoliticai
EcolIolfiC Scienice.
alla

f
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class, or who believ'es that lie alone can stand outsid
and watch ?We leave that question to be settled by th
divinities.

pROI?.

science ]Wall Notes.
bas arrived after being detained
at Syracuse for some days by an attack of la
grippe. H-e left lfotbwell and Rogers in Mexico
bard at worlç. During bis absence be bas seen about
several lots of ore for the Miil, su xve may expect
to
bear the familiar tbump of tbe stamps Very soon.
R. W. Brock, M.A., spent a few days ini town last
week.
A. F. Huffman also paid us a flying visat.
A new air blast bas been placed in the Quantitative
Laboratory, and tbe newv steam bath is taking its
time
getting ready for use.
One of tbe boys in tbe Assaying Class last Saturday was lieard asking wbere tbe bottle of dilute H20
was.
Prof. Nicol gave a very interesting and valuable
lecture on asphaît, last week, illustrated by lantern
slides.
Prof. Dupuis bad the cîass in Spherical Trig. eut
Iocating the local meridian last week.
Wbile ligbting the blast lamp tbe other day, oneof
the boys loat a good deal of tbe bair on bis face and
bead. He looked sort of surprised wben bie found bis
hair ablaze.
Mr. Dickson bas graduated toIaboratory No 2. He
feels bis bonors.
A meeting of the Engineering Society was beld
Monday evening, January 3oth.
An invitation vias received and accepted front
McGill University, Faculty of Applied Science for
ans
At Home on Friday, Feh. 3rd. C. P. Merritt
was
cbosen to represent the Society.
The Secretary was instructed to issue a challenge
to Divinity Hall for a Hockey Match.
It is to be
hoped the learned Presbyters wvill see fit te accept
the challenge.
A committee was appointed to draft a stanza of
the Il Old Ontario Strand " referring specially to
Science Hall, for insertion in tbe new Song Book.
Prof, Dupuis then gave a short but mucb appreciated talk on tbe Rise of Modern Macbinery. After
tendering biiin a bearty vote of tbanks, tbe meeting
adjourned.

DEKALB

CHL

Notes.

open meeting of the Kingston Medical and Surgi

cal Society \vas a lzronounced success, and thý
final year is grateful to the Society for the cour
tesies extende<l tbem.
Owing to the number of visiting physicians and sur
geons present at the evening meeting, Dr. Third very
kindly offered to give the final year an evening Nvith tbc
Fluoroscope. The class gladly accepted the offer and
spent last Monday evening at the hospital, where the
ghosts of their Pbysics days were called up with aIl
necessary accompaniments, dim ligbts, blue blazes and
ominous cracklîngs. Many valuable hints were given,
the result of the original research of our excellent HospitaI Superintendent.
C--p-r wants to know if the rays will penetrate tough
chickFn.
1The Streak," after X-rays exhibit-I Oh, that's a]I
right. Third can see through me. Oh, yes!
Another IlAt Home" in the "Den." This time the
chief attraction was. an exhibition of physical development. Did you See gramme's method tested ?
The medical experts have two cases under their con.
sideration, one the Arts student who issued the famous
challenge, and the other a IlPublic " man xvho writes
"private" letters. When we receive their report the
"boys"I will get the benefit.
J. D-v-l-n does not knowwhat te do withi the I'Streak."
"Will I break him in two or spîit him up ?"
The Fourth Year motto: " Puncttiality is a virtue."
Weese & Co. are '"taking" the final year with hoods.
Why are some fellows so frugal as to provide for wants
a whole year in advance ?
Mr. G. S. Sadîer, of the final year, was called home
last week by tbe sudden deatîi of his mother. He bas
the deep and sincere svmpatby of his fellow-students.
Dr. Goodwin gave the members of tbe Y.M.C.A. a
very practical and beiptul address Iast Friday.
Our Professor of Surgery has sufllciently recovered
from the prevailing malady to discharge his professional
duttes.
Some of the paragraphic jokies in the daily press are
credited to the ex-pense account of the JOURNAL.
Grip, Grippe, Grip,
\Vhoever yoo cao reach,
Whether it be the student green,
Or the aged ones who teach.
Belleveth Ail Trhlngs.
But if \ve had our clioice
Wcestojnistr deserves our thanks for the way
0f the times that you sbould come,
in which it keeps the subjeet of Theologicai
We xvnuld raise our voice
education to the front, and especially for its
With decided shout,
straigbt hits at students, The red, bine aud black
Wait tilI Exams. are done.
miargin Bible man of whom The Westmnster speaks
Amen
does flot

CHE

openly exist among us, nor does the sooiety
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lion roar, but the question, "Wliy go to College?"
discussed in tic last number of the paper mentioned,
can hardly fail to flnd us, if breken up into its conand "lWiy
-?"
stituent parts, "IWiy attend
etc. "lBecause tic Oliurcli requires
attend-?"
it" is not sncb aal unreasenable answcr, as tuie
OhurclishonLld know botter than an individual student wliat sliould ho required of hlmi ia miany cases.
The student should surely endeavear te enter into
the spirit of such requirenients. Blesscd is tHic relation bctwecn teacher and tauglit, bctwecn class and
student, betwcen Ohurcli regalation and the regular
candidate for the ministry, wlicn what is demnanded
is met just as spontaneously as if thero were no formal requirement. For the attaiiiiment of tliis ideal
tiere must bie machl of mnutual trust. There are
classes which miaie attenidance coîapulsery by the
inicrent value of eacli hour's instruction. If the
question bie put "Why go to Quccni's?" wc cai
scarcely cenceive a man in atteuîdanco so dense to
lispr1 vilegcs as togivc aperfunctory auswer. Here
is one good thing whichi Di'e lVestininîher ni says:
The chief functioni of the college is to start in
thinking on its gicat subjeets, to toacli thoni how
tm
tc study, how to use the tee s tbey xvill ho handling
la after service, to discipline their înds, te give
tiem the bias of their profession, to awaken and set
free tic genias for preaching wbicli is in overy man
cahled to ho a propliet, and se to maize thoîn selfcontainod, unasterful mca." That of "lsetting froc
tic genlus for preaching" is gond.
There is one class la our Divinity course which
we should feol in honor bouind to attend fainly well;
and s0 we do, speaking approximately. Bat we rememnber the idea whici. the Prof essor of Pliysics lias,
or liad at eue time, of greater and greater approximations. We profeFs tliat we are called to preach
the gospel; and tic class to whici we refer may bie
called tlie Preaclîing class. It bears directly on
our work, is not compulsory, and is condueted lui tbe
No one initerested can attend a
modern spirit
sîngle meeting of tho class witbout getting some
ideas witli whicli to work, and tho on]y lionorariumi
tic profossor receives for bis pains is our attention.
"lYen may ho as worldly in a thcological hall or
in the office of the Y M.CA. as if you romain a
lawyer's clcrk, or a dealer iii roMl estato, or a plnmber's assistant " Vide Lifo and Wonk of D. J. Macdonneil, p, 498-)
The article by Rev. M. M. in tlie Quiecni's Qizarentitled, "Tic Power and
tcrly, Janaary, 1899,
Training of the Pulpit,"' is wortliy of a second Yxeading. A gradate of Queen's, winse Honour course
la Phulosopliy ivas neyer completed-buu, cf wlin
tie world may yct hoar, as lie is a boy cf ideas, bear ing a enphonious Grecian name-put himnsclf on record as saying that tlie Philesopliy course and one
sermon a week at Ohalmers Oburci are the proper

thtngs for a studeat. 0f course your Science inan
will say, "Let us have somethinig to ont, flrst, and
thon wc shahl have a basis for the coasideration of
But, MNr Editor, wvo are flot the
IV/zere (ire wce it j''
only oracles, We simply try to report wliat we sec
from our o;va Hall, kaowing that the vicw varies
sumewliat la detail, thougli the background reomain.
Diviaity Hall should rcmntad us (if a place of
whicli Kipling siags, soinewhat as f ollew s:IWhcrc noDbody works for mioney,
And nobody werks for faine,
Witli enly the Master to praise u;!,
And only the Master to blamie;
But ecdi for the love of werkizig,
Bat ecd ii lis soveral star,
Portrays the thing as lie secs it,
Fer the Goi of Things as they arc
Tiîace will fail iiF if wve tell et Chiniqny, aad
Shelden, and Bishop Potter, and Presideat Harper,
and Johin Sinclair aad others, fer information regarding xvli sec the aforcsaid JlJ7stuuinster la
varieus issues But we must report that Rev. K.
J. McDeuald, of Boaverton, "was presenited by tic
ladies of the cengregatiou witli a flac fuar coat and
0f thîs evea the
gauatlets and a parse cf meney.'
Practical Science man may take note.

Turle College Rtoieo.
ExTnZAoIDINAnvY

ImEMONSTRATION

nv

STUDENTS.

JIate

FTE R long and carefua] consideration the Sencf Aberystwith ('ollege have dccided that
the lady studeat wlio ivas expellcd from the
Ladies' Hostel for tallîing to a mnaie student from the
window shahl retuaru to college. whilst the mnale
stud ont is to go away for two ternis The deci4ion
thus arrived at bas been tie eau'e of most remarkable
demonstrations by the large body of students, and
ycsterday af terneoon the Romee cf the Alexandra
Hall romance was presented witli a beautiful marbie
tiaiepiece and silvcr-plated inkstand as soine sort ot
testimony to the regret witi whicli bis departure was
viewcd by bis fellow-studets. Previeus te the departure of the train the students asscmblcd in force,
and forîniog up la funeral order, dressedl in deep
black, and wearing tlieir black gowas ia tic feraii of
cowls, the solemn procession started for tlie station.
The leadinig file carried open beoks and the proceedinige througliout were of the most selemu cliarneter. The Dead Mardi was sang, together with Welsli
f uneral hymus. Hundreds of spectators lined tie
si reets, and sliowcd muci symipathy witli thc
students. Roîneo was escortcd to the carniage amid
loud clieers. -(From a lcading London daily) .
OYMRY AM BYTH!!
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Dt fl»bis.

Tliat the latter is using it for ail it is worth.
That F--zz-l thinks the Doukliobortsj way
of
gettjnig marriýcd is legitiniate eaoughl.
That the student who sýayed away froin
the
Couversat because of the deatli of a friend
in the
City is to be commcaietded for his consideratioii.
That bis tick~et of admission wvas flot so scrupu.
lous or it would nlot have arrived accompanied
by
aliother nî whio was flot entitled to admission.
That both of these gentlemen should be
blacklisted another year.
That a sophomoere girl thiniks the mnooni just
too
Iovely for anything.
That a Junior gallant agrees wvitli lier and
wvisles
lie were the moon.
That it was flot a diviiiity who scored 49
witli his
young lady dnring the hockey match ist
Friday
niighit; it miay have been Mce2-ll-dl
Studenlt to A McM-11.- Are you getting
UP.
early now, Archie?
Yes, sir; I arn gettiug up, inost of inv
time; I
arn learning to skate, yen know.
J. Shortt (readiiîg essay): II arn on
the horus
of a dilermma-."
A voice ''Yeu ought to have it dehorietd.''

S. LOCKHEAD-(At dinner table, after
*listeiagi
to the varions colnments on a
sermon receutly prcached in one of our
city chunrclies> Well, who is tlîis Oile3ip'lris aiiyay ?
D. A Menzies (,snddenly arorssiug bimself fromn
lis usual înid-rnial reverie)-';Oh, that's tie
chap
who sang at the Coaverat-I'd just forgotten
bis name, l)ut they say he's ail right."
Prof. in Greek.-Mý.r. McKinley, will yen please
translate ?
Freshinan.-Mr. McI-ai-is is my naiae, professer,
Prof.-O, 1 bcg your pardon, I an always
gettiflg these presid<'nts rnixed.
Laudlady, knocking loiidly on studeut's door(screamed) Mr. Mc-, fire !fire !The
business
college is on firA !
Mr. Me. Indeed ;the Business Oollege, is it?
oh, airiglit Tbauk yen
R. A. W-ts in assuming his accustomed place
ut the rink after the Brockville convention.-"Il
thonght of this every day 1 was away, and those
four days seemed like a month."
(Two divinities in grave confab.):
First: Why is dear brother L-w-e like an augel?.
Second: Got big feet?
First: Dinua joke. Poor George; lie is in the
region of spirits 110w.
Second (wiping away a tear) : Too lad! too baýd
when did lie die?
First: Yeu misunderstand. He lias not lef t us,
but is living at the Frontenac.
Both (in merry concert): Let's have a smile.

BOOKS!_
oText Book~s, College Supplies,
Sald Miscellarýeous cirld Starld'ea rd
Worh-s at very Iowest
Sprices. Orders for B3ooks by
rrpail proMptly arid carefUlly
~ tter)ded to.

Aistrozioiiica1 Observations.

The "man iii the moon" says
That there are no (sand) flues on Willie Anigus
Fraser.
That beside the radiator iu a dark room is flot
the best place to cool off.
That the freshmen weur powdered suîphur in
their socks to avoid grippe.E
That there are otiiers
That a certain professer docs not get lis normal
amount of sleep, becanse the baby's teething.
That the man ut the back end of the piano when
it is being carried Up stairs is 1 not the whole
push."
TIat the seudent who is undertaking to report
college affairs for the News is a fresh
man.
That lie is eke au aas.
That lie lias f urnished the former publisher of
the
JOURNAL with a splendid text.
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BEFORE

this reaches the eyes of aur readers
the Alumni conference for this session
will be a thing of the past. M/e hiad nearly
said it would be but a memaory. M/e trust hoviever tiîat it wifl be much more ;that it wiii, to
bath students andi alumni, be an abiding power
and a stimulus ta more earnest study and mare
zealous effort. The conception of such a yearly
conference was a happy ane, for this instituîtion
mare than any other tends ta express the organic life of the University. Natwithstanding
the daily grînd of lectures, we who are students
enter inta the spirit of the conférence, and
uinder the stimulus thus produccd, we drinkç in
with renewed enthusiasm the words of lecturers and professors. Candid acknowledgments
of ignorance, toa, on the part af those who once
as students knew most]y everything, give us a
wholesomne doubt of aur own omniscience,
The cheery goodfellowship of aur eider brothers
strengthens aur sentiment of layalty ta aur

1iri
899.

NO. 7.

Aima Mater, and the general cliaracter and
attainmients of tUec men who attend gix e uis
the feeling that these are workmen of whiîo
Queen's need flot be ashanied, and with titat
feeling camies renewed resoives that %ve taa
wiii resoluitely go otut in aur onî time ti lue
mnen in titat maost difficuit of ail tasks, the task
of living.
It widens aur view, tao, of the University and
lier functions. \Ve wiîo serve ont aur little
span of years within the Coilege walis are prone
ta thinlc that we are the University and that ail
ue of the grandest
her lîfe is Lotind up in us.
thauglits is tiîat aur Aima Mater lias a past as
weillasa present; titat everywhere and in ail waiks
of life tiiere are tiiose whose cliaracters were
formed and wlîose aspirations were directed ta
true ideais in tiiese aid halls. To sec miany
generatians of studeuits represented at these
gatlîerings, ta se gradîîates of a decade or two
ago as weii as those of but a year or two siîowing
the enthtîsiasm of student days, soberedRyet
intensified by actuai contact wvith life, and ta
realize that tiîey and we are part of a mnighty
spiritual arganismn wiîich centres in tue aid
Coliege, but whicii aiso reaches out inita ail life
-ta sec and reflect upon these thitigs is niecessariiy ta exait aur conception of tue vacation
and influence of aid Queen's, and at the saine
tille ta bind aur hearts ta her with an enduriiîg
ioyalty wiîich is impatient ta nfanifest itself in
the wider sphere of actual life.
The annuai meeting of the Rugby Football
Club was held at the A.M.S. meeting an Saturday night. Sanie of the incidents connected
with it shouid 'furnisi food for reflection for
thoughtfui students wlîo liave no ulterior purpose ta serve and xvbo desire to sec aur sports
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clean and wholesomie. One of the things to
be deprecated is the persistence with which
some men try to stir up feeling betwveen players of tbec gaine and non-players. The inference is that tbec non-playing elemnent have no
interest in the game and sliould tberefore keep
quiet.
Now as we understand it the rugby
teamn is a university teamn and the fact that its
annual. meeting is a meeting of the A.M.S.
-should put ail students on an equal footing as
regards the riglit to discuss tlie affairs of tlic
club. It very often bappens that men along
the touchline see things wbicb ruen in tlie thick
of the gamne do not see, and it will be an unfortunate day for football wlien tlic teamn canflot accept candid criticismn from non-players
wliose interest is as keen and whose loyalty
is as unquestionable as that of tlic men wvearing yellow, red and bMue on the campus.
Certainly flie JOURNAL shahl continue its unquestioned riglit to express its own views, Mille
at tlie saine tinie we xvould like to state tlîat so
far tbere bias neyer been a refusal to give
publication to any criticismn of tbose views.
But stili more uinfortunate wvas flie address
of the gentleman who seconded the motion to
i-eceive tbe report of the retiring SecretaryTreasurer. If bis utterances were inspired, if
he really expressed tbec policy to be followed
during flic coming season, we foresee trouble
ablead for the new executive. If bis utterances
were flot inspired the sooner thiey are repudi,ated the better. Tbe only interpretation whicli
we, and înany others present, could put upon
his remarks was that tbec first business of the
teamn is to win games. True, he identifies tbe
winning of games with thec reputation and honor
of the university. As we lookc at it there are
quite conceivable circumrstances under wbich
tbe bonor of flie university would be better
ýserv-ed by defeat tban victory. The principle
is a vicious one and bas injuriotisly affected
the morale of tlie team in former years.
We repeat that tbe general body ot students
do not want a rugby team whose first business is to win games.
The first requisite
we require in flie teamn that represenits us
is that the players be gentlemen and men of
honor wbo will scorn to take advantage of any
lecbnicality or do any tbing unbecoming the

very best spirit of the university. We firmly
believe sucb a team managed on sucb principles
wvill gain more victories than any other, but
we also believe that sncb a team cannot be
secured on the basis of "1anything to win." We
trust. therefore. that the new executive will
not begin its xvork hamipered by sncb a policy
as was tbus outlined.
Again, we xvere given to understand that
tbec ideal kind of gaine is that wbich is bardest
upon opponients. The acme of rugby strategy
is, tlie maximum of injury and em-barrassmnent
to one's opponient witli the minimum of penalties and accidents to oneseif.
This is good
tactics for a prize fight, but it is ratber beneath
the dignity of gentlemen students in a Canadian
university.
In justice to the students who
bave called themn to this important work, the
niew executive sbould take an early opportunity
to repudiate alI sncb ideals.
We believe wve bave been fair iii our interpretation of tbec remrarks of the speaker refer.
red to, but if he did îîot iean wvhat bis words
indicated we assure him that the coluinns of tbec
JOURNAL are open to him- for a clear statement
of tbec case fromn bis point of view.
Tbe newv executive was appoined withut
opposition and is thus assured at the outset of
We
a unanîimous su pport of the students.
take it, however, that tbat support is based on
the belief tbat flie execuitive will make an
bonest effort to lift tfis branch of our sports
Every effort
to tlie highest plane possible.
in tbat direction will be seconded and strongly
supported by the JOURNAL, irrespective of flie
personnel of the executive. On the other hand,
every failure to meet the expectations we bave
a rigbit to cberish wili meet withi candid criticismn irrespective of all past services or preserit
abUlities of flie culprits.
Some fine day sonie of cur literary aspirants may write a collection of essays "On
lieing Hard Up." It is a subject which iends
itself very naturally to student effort by reason
of the richness of student experience, which
supplies matter and form alike. A symposium
of students iniglit advance tlie verdict of thec
oecumenical reason and conscience on the subject one stage. A university whicli is ever
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seeking higher things in a crude, young
country can advance it a stage furtber.
On the individuai phase of the subject, we
are toid tbat Jerome K. Jerome bas something
to say, but bis works are not yet in our College Library. Besides, befc're reading his contribution and before consulting any extraneous
belps, we wishi to assert Our independence of
tbougbit by saying- our own say, wbich is to be
a suggestion of the nature, the lessons and the
joys of the question under consideration.
As to its nature, it is abstract and concrete, the univer5al in the particular, an accident of the comimon commercial stringency
as expressed in the want of reaiization of the
wberewithal on the part of any man or body
of men. It mak'es on3 tbink tbe tinies are
bard, another that they are "out of joint," another tbat tbey are unequal and fickie. Its
nature is cbironic, constitutional, local and subjective at one and the same timie, 'vbiie it is
Iikewise ephemierai, superficiai and inflammnatory.
It teacbes one not to regret the giving of
'Xmas presenits wbicb "lblesseth him or bier
Who gives and bini or ber who takes." "Give
and it shail bc given unto you "l reiains truc
thougb there sbouid be no good sleig-hing al
winter. Nor can oîie regret those miid luxuries
indulged that we might feel tbe goodness of
life. But it teacbes aiso the blessedness of a
Wise econorny and a prudent moderation. It
teaches tbe value of biusbanding the resources
at hand and of squaring income and expenditure, even wben tbe former is a vanishing
point. Above ail it asserts tbe supreme Worth
of bionesty and the danger of niuch borrowing.
IIs there, for honest poverty,
That hangs bis head, and a' that
The coward slave we pass him by,
We dare bc poor for a' that."

Who is sufficient to chant its joys ? To
bave an enl)ty purse and a light beart is to
share Ilthe sweet joy of living" with tbe barefoot boy, and xvith the shepberd-king that
was to be, in bis leapiug fromi rock to rock.
It is to feel that man is greater than bis
circumstances, including bis sox. A bat of
so-ne sort be must liave-thougb it need flot
a brim-but tbe tbings commoniy worn

between feet and boots may be whoily or
partially discardeci. The joy of being yourself
you xviii neyer know, even in part, uniess you
are hard up. Tben oniy xviii the audacity
and desperation of failli teacb you tbe nature
of true joy.
P.S.-Hle wouid be a dense man Wvho would
fail to observe tiîat the subject suggested is a
good one if properly handled ;nor couid the
densest doubt that the editorial coiumn is a
practicai illustration of a transcendentai themne,
when such stuif as the foregoing appears
therein.
Tbe Newcs deserves great praise for the excellent work doue on the last issue of the
The work was taken uip at short
JOURNAL.
notice, and the sickness of tbe business manager
and the acting-editor delayed matters someYet notwithstanding ail these drawwhat.
backs the paper was deiayed for oniy a short
time beyonci the regular date of issue. Its appearance was neat and brighit and in every way
creditabie to tbe job departrnent of that office.
The thanks of the staff' and of tbe students,
generaily are due to the energetic manager of
tbe News for bis promptness and for the highi
qualitv of the work done.
In iast iss ue 'Freshiran' took us to task because of our reference to tbe imipropriety of first
NV
year students hiolding an "At Hom-e,"
like the moderate tone of tbe letter and have
oniy a word to say in rep]y. \Ve wouid suggest
that tbe writer keep it by imi tili tbe close of
his course and then answer it hlimseif, and are
sure he wiil be more severe in bis criticismithan xve are inciined to be. We xvere ail freshmen once and zealous for our rigbts, but the
riglits of freslimen. are bypotbeticai, or at most
mereiy potentiai. The fresbman's one virtue
sbould be modesty, and let hîm cuitivate that
assiduously ;riglits will corne in due process of
development. We regret that our representative was flot able to grow entbusiastic in bis
praise of the ,. At 1-omie,'' but seeing that the
reporter for '02 did îiot consider the affair
worthy of a fine for the JOURNAL, we are the
more inciined to condone bis offence.
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Contributions.
LUCAN.

0 N the title page

of his

Conquest of

Mexico" Prescott lias set a liue of Latin
poetry as a motto for lis story of Cortes :Victrices aqitilas aljoi laturits in orbewu.
I t was
originally written of Caesar, to describe himi
when in 48 I3.C. lie left the conquiered )lest for
thîe East, to crush Pompey and Il ear Lis vietorious eagles iîîto another world." It is a
niniorable line, pîctuiresque, sonorous and
nmade for quiotation, anid Lacan xvrote it. It is
chîaracteristic of its aûithor.
Fie is miade for
quotation.
Nowv no douibt the iEiieid lives iin
men's lîearts Ly reason of a hundred linos once
read and neyer to Le forgotten, but tliere is a
difference.
The A-neid gains by consecutiveý
reading. To-day xve read it by the book, and
prefer tie first hiaîf whiclî admits of being read
book by book. But read it as a xvhole, and the
second hait outîveiglîs the first. Witlî Luican
it is exactly the reverse. Tu'e Phiarsalia as a
xvhole is ivearisomie-even a single book is tiresonie. It is better iii cxtracts, perhaps Lest ini
single lines. IIow is this ? The auswer is to
Le fotind in the nature of the subject and of the
writer, and in the character of the age at whiclî
it xvas produced.
A few words abouit the autlior first. Lucan
was of Spanish birtli (39 A.D.)
Almiost exactly a century Lefore lie xvas born Cîcero jokecl
mn a Roman court of law about the local poetS
of Cordova, and no doîîbt Lis audience vcry
properly smuiled.
It xvas fromn Cordova the
great peet of Roie's next century came. Ilus
father, a quniet, retiring man, xvas the son of a
great man and the brother of a greater. TFlice
eldest brother was the Gallio who refuised to
try St. Pauil, but the second brother xvas the
pecuhliar glory of the house-the rhietorîcal
philosopher andi courtier Seneca. Lucan, like
Romanes, wvas taken as an infant frorn the lanîd
of Lis birthi to grow up in a larger if not a
1îealthier air. Fis uncle, Seneca, was guardian
and prime minister of the Emperor Nero, and
ini the reflexion of this greatness Lucan grewv
up at Ronme. He was bred in the Stoicismi and
the rhetoric of Lis family, and in view of bis
circumrstances it las been remarked that no

training could have been worse for hirn. Philosophy had grown didactic in its old age, and
xvas littie better than popular preaching. Any
one who will liave the patience to read a dozen
of Seneca's letters wili realize how glib, thin
and self-couse jous a thing stoic philosophy was.
It was worsc
it it was liard, arrogant, inevitably riglit, and Lad a tendency to efface
natural feeling.
It mnust have liad for somne
mnen a real value in the ordering- of life, for
with Marcus Aureliuis a century later it is a
religion. At this time it was more the profession. of religion than the substance. Breed a
boy a Stoje philosophier, and Le wouild grow up
a prig. But if with such a training le must
speud lis life in Il showing off," whiat will happen wlîen the other liaîf of Lis training las
been rhietoric ? This involved a superficial ac(tuititance xvjth a lot of tLings, as otur examination systenis do, amd, like theni again, it
aiuied at producing a person who could on the
snmallest possible knoxvledge mi-ake the largest
possible cisilay-it led to preteuce andl intellectual dislionesty. A man left Lis professor of
rhetoric abde to speak and to speak xvell, or
pleasantly, rather-ore rotitndo--on any themne
that could Le suggested-the very couriter part,
in fact, of Bunyan's Mr. Taîkative.
Blend
these two inethods of training and try thein
uipon a quick, briglit boy xvith a knack for versification, xvho groxvs uip a prime minister's
nephlew in a state whiere there was no opposition), in a society brilliant, witty, fast and unri a, in a coterie whose pet le must becomie,
and the Il>harsalia " is the result.
Luican's xvas a short life. He held office at
an early age. Le wrote quantities of verse
easily, and becanie the literary lion of the day.
In ait e\7il lîour lie competed at one of those
iiuaiy-sîded festivals the Greeks invented and
the Roinans reproduiced, and won the prize for
poetry apilist thie Emperor. The judges, perliaps, liad muore taste than tact.
For an
Emperi te Le beaten at his own Eisteddfod is
a sertous tlîiîg, a nd Nero peremptorily forbade
Lucaît to publhsh any more poetry, or (what
xvas as Lad) to read Lis poemns in public. Now,
if Lucan had known, this was a hlessing in
disguisc. It was the fashion at Rome for a poet
to gather together his friends and read extracts
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frei bis last great work, and Lucan liked
it. The resuit was that the great xvorks broke
up uncomfertably into so mnany series cf fine extracts, which taken iii theniselves xvere doubtless effective and entirely rîîined the total effect
Mr. Bumn, in bis book oni
of the whole.
IRoman Art and Roman Literature," brings
out that the tendency cf the Roman in hoth
these filds was te the decoration of the incidental rather than te the proportioned perfecLucan enjoyed
tion of the entire structure.
these recitatiens, and his work suffered accordingiy. He xvas terribly popular and wrote for
Nero grtl(ge(l him
instantaneous applause.
this and stopped it. H-ad Lucan been a iviser
man, lie might have proflted imimensely. Seclusion, privacy and stîîdy miight have done
much for him. IlThe toi] cf the file "(l1ine
labor) wlîich H-orace reconnends, mniglit have
becomne possible, and if the Horatian mule for
the suppression cf the poemn for fine years
seemed bard, fate had arranged (bad he but
known) for Nero's deathli n five years (69 A.D.)
How long bad Virgil taklen over the -Eneld ?
And yet on bis deatli-bed he xvanted te burn it
as immature. But Virgil was fifty (70-19 13.C.)
and Lucan xvas twenty-fix e. anmi had less time
te spare. He could net fomesee the destined
downfall cf Nero, so lie joined in a conspiracy
te precipitate the event. The plot was discovered and lie bad to die, but net before lie
had shown that a man mighit be a Stoic and a
peltroori.
To pass te bis themne. The xriting of history
in verse was net new. If the Jliad were net a
true bistory, Ennius at ail events bad xvritten
Annals of Rerne in verse, and Virgil liad
tlîotiglt about teiling the victories cf Augustus
in epic ferm until bis better judgment diverted
him te a theine, wbiclî rid inii cf the necessity
cf adliering te a prosaic order cf events, but ailowed liim scope as the peet of Reie, cf ltalv,
and cf Augustus. What was a later peet te do
for an epic ? Valerius Flaccus, Lucan's contemperary, tmied the A rgonauts ; Statins a littie
later wrete a Thebaid ;but such thenies were
Wbý'at's Hecuba te
net native te tue Roman.
bini or lie te Hecuba ? Silitns Italicus, after
Lucan's day, wreîe an epic on tue Carthaginians in Italy. Tbey at least belenged te a

No one to-day, 1
conmparativeiy dead past.
tlîink, is vitally conicerned in the wars of the
Roses, but King Chiarles the First's head is
stili a sore subIject. 13îowning wrote a play
ab)out Charles and mnade Iiîim a villain, but lis
ICavalier 'Tunes "are shorter and Iess trouble
to read, so tue League of tbe White Rose are
(mite pleased f0 qilote themn and ]eave Il StrafAfterail there is a difference lieford "unread.
tween dramnatic and epic poetry. \Vlat is the
epic poet to (Io with bis theine ? is hie to stick
closeiy to the last verifiabie detail, or is lie, like
Scott in bis novels here and tliere, to xvander
awaîy fromn the text-book andi invent, remnodel
and re-arrange at wiil ? Whichever he does
juvencus, a Spanisiî
lie viii l'ail to please.
puet of the .jth century, did the gospels iîîto
hexamneters with extremie fideiity to the synoptists. It xvas a tour (le force and a successfui
one, but miost people wiil prefer the 'original.
.3ut Lucan, wlien lie chose the great civil
war, did flot aimi at versifying a text-book, anîd
yet lie stuck to lîistory soîuehow. J-e does flot
analyse character witiî any striking success.
Except as it were by accident, lie always credits
Coesar withi diabolicai motives, and, with the
exception of Cato, lie miakes ail bis persons into
lay figures, and Cato xvas already somnething
cf a lay figure. He does flot seemi quitle clear
"9what they kiiled each other for." At any rate
somnebody wished to prevent or to establish a'
tyranfly-regfl iini recurs constantiy. \Viether
Pomipey was nmore clear of ambition for a tlîrQne
than Cîesar, Lucan seemrs alnîost as uncertain
as Pomipey's contemporaries-or as Pompey.
But, perhaps, it mav be said, Ibis shows the
Ciesar, howtruth of bis poetic perception.
ever, is unmnistakeably the vîllaîn cf the peem,
but as tinie lias made it clear tlîat Coesar was
the mari the world waiîted it xvou!d seemi that
tite poet muist be wrong somnewliere. If we say
that not Coesar, but Ciesar's creation, the Entipire, is Lucan's bugbear, are we flot getting
What
perilonisiy near King Charles' head?
xvould the Emperor say te sncb a suggestion ?
The Emnperors, however, generally let republi'
cans l)uzz as iu ch as they liked, secure that
they could flot sting or wouid be afraid te If
tbey could. Lucan says te Nero, in the beginning cf the poem, that it xvas wortb while fer
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the world to go tbroughi what it did ibat posterity miglit have the privilege of living under
a Nero.
Later 0o1 he is very angry xvith
Destiny for flot allowing posterity the option
whichi Caesar's contemporaries had of striking a
blow for liberty before settling down to slavery.
T'he victory of Caesar, i.e., the establishment
of the Empire, proves that thiere are no gods
(vii, 45 ff.), or, if there are, then they mismianaged the universe and are in the wrong.
Victrix causa deis placuit sed victa Catoni
(i, 128.)
Cato's opinions are more than once
set against I-eaven's, to the discredit ef
Heaven. If, dien, the Empire is a blessing to
mankind, wby is its creator a villain ? If it is
a curse, biow is Nero such a blessing as hie is in
book I ? And if neither of these questions can
be answered, and the characters are neither
true to history nor consistent througbiout (except Cato, *who is easy to draw, Leing imipracticability personified,) where is the menit of the
poemi?
Tfle mernt lies in xvhat marred it.
Thle
sections, written to be read, have militated
against unity of structure and conception, and
they are, notwitlistanding, the niaking of the
poein. The poet writes about a great event lie
does not understand, and about characters hie
does not understand, and his contemporaries
applauded, and they applauded his irre]evance.
He has a miarvellous faculty for introducing
occasions for leaving his subject to be brilliant.
IHe knew sncb a lot of tbings that hie had to
work tbenm in, and lie versîfied bis kiîowledge
s0 agreeably and in sucli smiootb hexamieters
that bis listeners wondered. lie was fond of
apostrophes, for tbey offered scope for bis nietoric, and nbetoric was popular. His audience
shaned witb himi (and witlî us) the fault of
Ioving epigrain, even at the expense of tnuth,
and Lucan's epigrams were highly successfulwvitness the line just quoted. Hie was a tennibly
clever young nian and said brilliant things, and
hie bad, too, a certain flavour of impiety. I do
not suppose a Roman would have quite undenstood tbe word "blaspliemy,'
but society
under Nero did flot believe very mucb in anything, and impiety, however cbeap. is with
sorne attractive in proportion as it is daring.
So Lucan was 1:3ved, and after bis deatb some
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of is friends canonized birn so fan as to celebrate bis birthday year by year, as the republicans did Br3utus'. Some doubted wbetber or
no lie was a Ilpoet," but that, according to
Martial (xiv, 194,) was decided in bis favour
by flie bookseller on the score of bis popularity.
Let us look more closely at bis character.
He was a shirewd if flot a sympatbetic person,
and not unfrequently bie touches off a trait here
or thene in some chanacten witb a good deal of
trutb. I-e wbolly misreads Caesar and dnaws
us a caricature.
Caesar, we know, made every
effort to prolong peace, and bad less liking
for bloodsbed than any Roman of note. Lucan
inakes himi a monster, wbo delights in nothing
s0 muicl as blood. He would sooner gain a
victory at tbe cost of blood than witbout it.
If the historical Caesar bad a fauit, it was
generosity to biis foe. This was bis deatb in
the long rtn. Lucan elabonately tells us tlîat
biis grief at Pomipey's munden was pure pretence, and that hie waited tili the fact was quite
beyond doubt before bie affected sorrow:
vollus duin crederet Ijuesit:
ix, 1036.
utque fidem vidit sceleris tutun que Pulavit
iunz bonus esse socer, lacrimnas non sponte cadentes
effutdit ,Yeiiiitisqute exp ressit Pectore laeto.
This is Dornitian, not julius.
Yet Lucan
necognizes once or twice the extraondinary
energy and rapidity of Caesar, bis belief in bis
destiny, and bis strange power of gaining devotion.
y, 301.

Juta se(l int praeceps sot itus denjittere Caesar.
ii, 656.
sed Caesar in onnu praeceps
nil action credens cutuj quid superesset agrenluin.
vii, 28.5.

ine Fortuna inieorumui
comuntisit inanibns

V, 493.

si benme nota mnili est ad Caesaris arma iuventus
naufragio venisse volet.
Strange that lie should not bave realized this
man must be greater than the villain hie drew.
He contradilcts himself, too, wben lie makes
Caesar the bloodtbirsty say befone the battle
Vii4 319.

rivis qui Jugerit esto

There is a curious passage in book X, wbene
Lucan's own vanity betrays hini into showing
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up one of the great points of Caesar, the widtb
and range of bis interests. He wants to display
how much lie knows about tbe Nule, so lie
niakes Uaesar ask an old Egyptian about it at
Cleopatra's table-describing the questioner as
mndi capacior izostis. He i's right, for Caesar
of ail men could grasp the xvorld in its every
aspect.
Pornpey by Lucaîî's showing is a poor crea-ture. The Roman hiad in a strange degree
;vhat lias been called the Il processional instinct.'' Triumnphs and funerals afforded himi
opportîinities for induliging it, and in private
life lie seems to have fouind it liard flot to pose.
The anecdotes, at ail events, are full of bis atti-

tudes assumned to impress outsiders

vit h bis

sevcritas. Allbis works hie does (according to
tbe anecdotographiers) to be seen of men. So

Ponîpey persistently poses tbroughout the book.
Even lus wvife is represented as afraid fientent
deprendere Magnuin (v, 736'1 After bis defeat
lie lectures lier in the Il old Romnan '' style and
shows a strange insensibility to bis own absurdity andl to bier feelings. Blamne Lucan for this
rather tlîan Pompey. \Ve can best suim up bis
Pornpey by citing the passage where luis landing
The wliole fleet is
in Egypt is described.
anxious flot so miucb lest Pompey corne to grief
as lest lie cringe to Ptolerny.
viii, 594.
sed ne siubinisse precibits Ponipeius adoret
sceptra sua donata mianu.
As for Cato, 1 do flot tbînk bie could have
reasonably complained of Lucan's portrait.
He is drawn exactly as bie would have isbed
to be drawn-bard, inflexible, bigb-principled,
dutiful and wooden. Book IX chiefly concernis
bim and lie sbews up well, if theatrical at times
He refuses to consuit tlîe
in bis postures.
oracle of Ammon in a really fine speech based
on stoical pantheism or athesim (ix, 564-58L~.)
The god can tell him nothing hie cares to know.
pavido Jornique cadendum est :lhoc satis est
dixisse Voveiii. Ali we do or are is involved in
God or the gods, for He or tbey are the sum of
ail things. Yuppiter est quodcunque vides quodcun que novesis. Lucan admires Cato and is
happier in bis treatrnent of bim than of tbe
oihers.

Some of the minor cluaracters are interesting,
but let us be content witlî Cleopatra Romnano
non casta mna/o, wlio is drawn frorn the outside
as sbe is by aIl Romans, except Horace, wlio
seems to have felt lier spirit. Tlîe beautiful
witch forInae confisa suae is powerfully pictured, the culrninating epigramn being put in an
Egyptian's niouth:
Egypt bier dower, and Romne tlîe wage of sininterque inaritos
x, 357
discurrens Efgypton habet Roninque mer-etur
Turning to more general criticism, for bis

story is in ai the history books and to be read
there with more ease and satisfaction than in
bis poenm, výe may deal broadly with sonie of bis
nmore striking characteristics.
This
He lias no reverence in bis nature.
Witlu
may bave been a congenital defect.
sonie men it is, but in Lucan's case bis education and bis popularity niust have robbed him
of wbiat powers of' reverence lie had. A system
of plîilosoply which deliberately aimed at making mn self-sufficient, and a systeni of training
whicbi inculcated that notbing really mattered
so long as you could be glib about it, were flot
In Cato's speechi,
likely to develop reverence.
ligbest level.
bis
to
rises
lie
to,
referred
already
gods, lie is
the
witlî
dealing
Generally, wbien
rules ail, or
Fortune
or
Fate
tbat
say
to
content
too.
God
and
Rigbt
is
tlîat Miglît
X, 414.
Dat sci/icet oninis dextera quod debet supersMan gîves limiiself wbat lie is indebtea to
1-leaven for. There really is grave doubt as t3
At al
wlîetber there are gods (vii, 44 ff.).
the
about
trouble
not
do
gods
the
events
average mani.
nunquani sic cura deorunz
y, 340
se premnit ut vestrae inorti vestraeqfle sa/uti
fata vacent
Consequently, as other ancients discovered,
the best gift life bias to offer is the power of
ending it.
iv, 179.
vita. brevis nu//i superest qui tempus in il/a
quaerendae sibi inortis habet.

in fact, the gods cheat us into living on and
on by hiding tlie knowledge that death is best.
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iv, 519.

victurosque de( celant ut vivere durent
fdlix esse inori
In one place he cîîrioiisly anticipates our
scientists.
Others miay inalce a virtue of
înystery iiis.n
kn of nature, but flot so
Aciretis.

Witb these vile udors ? No!
Away ! let bim mingle bis cigaret smoke
Witb tbe brimatone fumes below !
'Twas gone in an instant, tbat alender gbast,
One gasp of cigary breath,
One frantic fuap of ils batlike \vings,
Tht-n, do\vn to tbe gulf Leneatb.

X, 196.

Next I saw a proud sud lofly form
Corne s\vaggering up ta tbe gate,Ho, loi! Saint Peter, let me lu
Corne, bustle! 1 wvon't xvait !''
Forward Sbe sprang wvitb eyes ablaze,You cannot enter tbere!
Saint Peter !wben bis passions burne-3
1 bave beard Ibis gentleman swear
juat tbink ! if bis barp abonld gel out of tune,
Or bis golden crown faîl off
Iu the beavenly dance, wbat a torrent of oatbs
Wbat lanunage, wild and rougb
Iu viratb Saint Peter burled bim fortb
Nîne days and nigbîs be felI;
I saw the mad flonrish of bis beels,
Heard bis despairing yell.

sit p ietas <duls nuracula tanta silere
ast ego cat lico lis lyratuin reor ire per onmles
hoce opus et sacras Pop itis notescere leges.
He inight have been a better min and a
better poet had he known less Natural Science
or been more willing to bide bis knowledge.
(To be continued.)

TUIE STUDENT'S DREAM.
You remember the Cillege boarding house,
And the table where \s'e dined,
Hdw there sat amidst our jocund group
One rnaid of an austere mind.
We were flot sucli a wicked set perhaps,
But we had a fault or two,
And she il was who found tbem out,
And aearched them tbrough and througb.
She lectured ns, she scolded us,
Till faith in our virtues was gone.
And we shuddered to think what our plight wonld be
When the Day of Doorn should dawn.
We]l, on une of those nights, no matter whicb,
1 bad eaten a bearîy tea,There came ta my pillow a frightful dream,
Full of omen and warning for me.
Methongbt that the college daya were o'er,
And eacb of us in bis tuom,
Having strnggled his way through a short, brisk life,
Had stumbled uver the boumne.
Then ont of a shabby, unkept grave,
I saw a spirit arise,
And Ieaving the earth lil<e a shadow behiud

Go winging away to the skies.
Up il sped on eager, tremulons wings,
Till it reacbed the Heavenly gate,
But it stopped on the threshold, for there stood SIte,
Frowning in awfnl state.
Saint Peter,"-ber voice was stern and bard,
"Ive a word to say to you.
I1know this gentleman's every fault,
And bave searched them through and through.
He was wont to smo<e iu his College days,
In spite of bis frieuds' appeals;
And even now beueatb tbat wing
A roil of tobacco conceals.
Wbat 1 shall be poisou our heavenly aira

Then came a geutle, courleous ghosî,
Witb look sa kiud and true,
Saint Peter, ere She interposed,
Had ail but let hlm lbrougb.
But abe seized bim by tbe white cravat,
And flrrrly dragged him away, "lBefore you let tbis fellow iu
1 have j uat a word to say:
He meant ta be good, I bave no doubt,
Yes, stndied diviuity;
But had nothing to do witb the scbemes of tbe:
Cburçb,Oh, a pious man was be!
Aud many a lime be would corne to cbnrcb
Witb notbing ta put on the plate,D'ye thiuk lie bas paid tbe price of bis crowu
Corne, turu bim away from tbe gate I"
Aud tbus 1 aaw our litîle baud
One by one those gates essay,
Aud one by one aI ber rntlîless frown
Dejectedly tun away.
Then wiîb an easy, aatisfied air,II tbink that's aIl !" sbe cried;
And now, as Ibere's notbing more lu do,
1 tbiuk FII just step inside.'
But Saint Peter straddled acroas the way,
Aud nervously fnmbled bis keys;
If I conld," be stammered, Il I'd let you in,
But--juat waiî a moment, please.
"lPerbapa you bave read in that gond old book
That sbowed yon the way to Ibis gale,
,Thou saat love tby neighbonr as tbyself,'
Wbicb means, 'Thon saat not bate.'
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,,That thoni shaît not judge, lest thon shou ldst be
By that saine harsli judgment tried,A.,
And-bere cornes the chief of the Y.M.C.
You'l kindly stand aside 1"
-A. T.
REVERIE OF A DIVINITY STUDENT.

Amiable, amiable, good and fair!1
I neyer amoke or drink or swear ;
But give me a blossorn from Gossip's triee,
I will shake its leaves n'er- land and sea
1 will take the word by chance let fal
And in new garments show it to ah!
Oh, I arn amiable, good and fair!
1 neyer smoke or drink or swear;
But in my love I arn far too cute
To brook any rival to my suit.

I
III

japan will soon becorne a Christian nation; but we now
know that our congratulations were premature, and ahl
our great expectations were flot to be realized.
The reaction against ChPistianity set in. The progress
of the Gospel was hindered, and uow for a few years the
statistics show no great signs of improvernent, and we
are still the saine 40,000, arnong the entire population of
42,000,000, a.proportion of one in every i,050.
It pains me wben 1 read frorn.time to trne 'frorn the
pages of magazines, the organs of Buddbisni or Shinto.
isrn, the boasting words of their leaders, 1, We have now
completely *checked the invasion of adestructive Christreligion," or -we are now in position to root out Christianity frorn the land." 1 know tac, well that the love of
our Saviour bas taken a deep root in the heart of Ghristians lu japan, and that notbing can in any way separate
thern from it, and yet my. beart is grieved beyoud mea-

What man in love would rival me?
One subtle lie, and where s hie ?
Que word in the ear of the girl we woo,
Who knows what wonders that rnay do P
One finger pointed iu the rink
May accomplish more than we ever think!
What it is to be amiable, good and fair!1
To neyer smoke or drink or swear

IN

this issue we are able to give in fuit the

address delivered by Mr. Toshi C. Ikehara,
B.A., at the World's Sunday-school Convention in London, Eng., last JuIy, and through
the kindness of Mr. W. B. Jacobs, General
Secretary of Illinois State Sunday-school Convention, we present an excellent likness of Our
former beloved fellow-student. -Mr. Ikehara is
now an International Sunday-school Field
Worker in Tokyo, Japan, whichi work is maintainied by annual personal subscription under
the direction of the International Suniday-school
Executive Commnittee.
Mr. Ciuzirmani, Mmnbers of thé Conventlion, Ladies and
Gentlene:-It is no corumon pleasure, 1 assure you, to
b. present at this memorable gatbering and be permitted
to say a few words uçtbn the cause I love sa mucb. Miy
pleasure is aIl the keener, when I realize the fact that iu
the annals of the World's Sunday-school Conventions
this is the first time the worklunjapan bas had a repre'ollowed with
in the Island

12d~ieq

Atter
onlv a

of Christian
o, marvellous
,wyears ago
,ound figures.
h. Empire of

sure as 1 100K cr
o sua
1n
ý-n.waY uu~~.~n,.
prise, and se. that w. are but now holding a Position Of
defence after so mauy years of successful and aiggressive

warfare.

I have a younger brother, a zealous preachier of the
Gospel, whorn 1 had the profound satisfaction of leading
to the Nazarene through a Suniday-school in wh1ich 1

was actively and suconessfully engaged, though 1 was
then a mere lad of fourteen. Both hie and 1, as wve;l as
many Cliristians iu japan, would gladly lay dlown our
lives to restore the once progressive condition of our fl--

( nm the suoerstition

and preiudlse by whichi
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i. The followers of Confucius who have no definite
places of meeting, no definite plans of extending their
doctrine. A few of them meet whenever and wherever
they choose to study together the Ethico-political teachings of their sage. They have no organization and tbîy
exist in groups, consequently there is no way of ascertaining the number of these moralists. We know, however, that their influence is enormous. In ail the public
and grammar schools 4hrougbout the empire, the book<s
of Confucius are taught as the basis of moral education,
yet strictly speaking the Confucian code of inaraIs is not
a religions system.
2. Shintoism, with its 19G,803 temples and 14,829
priests, forms a very formidable obstacle to our worlc.
They are sub-divided inta nine separate bodies, eacb
distinct from the others in its conception of the gods it
worsbips. They have no idea of tîseir own strength, for
tbey make no definite demarcation between believers
and unhelievers. I3esides these nine there is one sect
wbich is classified as anotber brancb of Sbintoism, and
its teacbing is very harmful to the morals of the people,
and yet it dlaims the following of some 6,ooo.ooo.
3. Buddbism ia the strongest and greatest enemy.
Among the Buddhist priests there are men of keen intellect and foresight, and tbey bave made a careful investigation of our organization and adoptefi some advantageous plans. They bave establisbed privahe schools of
aIl grades, women's societies, lectures, system of assemblies, magazines and newspapers, and Young Men's
Buddbist Associations.
Tbîy are very aggressive in
their endeavors, and mal<e ail sorts of plans to extend
their influence over tbe entire landi. The twelve sects of
Buddhism very widely differ in their teacbings, but in
efforts to counteract the invasion of our faitb they are
one. These twelve are again subdivided into 36 distinctive religious bodies, with 46 high priests, 26o,490
instructors, 52,994 priests, 10,989 theological stadents,
and 108,330 temples. The followers of Buddbisin, nombering about i5,000,000, are very zealous in their superstitious belief, and it il a common occurrence for followers of the Hongwanji sect to make a pilgrimage to Kyoto
and devote to the temple aIl the money saved up during
a lifetime to the last penny.
4. The Roman Catholic Churcb in japar lias now
52,792 adberents, and the Greek Church 23,856.
Amid these ccunter-forces our Protestant missionaries
and native workers, representing 30 missionary organizations, have planted 885 stations, and, best of aIl, wbereever tbey went tbey îstablisbed Sunday-schools which,
according to statistics collected thîs spring, show 901
scbools, of wbich about zoo were in Tokyo, and 35,033
scbolars, a-gain of 64 scbools and 4,409 acholars over
last year; but, on the whole, the scbool attendance is
extremely irregular, and in the figures just quotîd are
included a large number of those wbo bave attended
only two or tbree Sunfisys in a year.
This irregularity of attendance il due to the fact that
a large portion of the scholars are tbe cbildren of tbe
lower class wbo attknd from curiosity, and in many cases
come without their parents' knowledge.

Of course, tbese are very bard acholars ta teachý,
for tbey are generally very inattentive, and their ill-bebavior is often a bindrance to the instruction of a
lesson ;yet it is very encauraging to l<now tbat once in
a wbile a seed tbus sown produces an abondant barvest.
Besides tbis class of scbolars we bave twvo distinct sets of
cbildren in aur scbools. First, the children of Christian parents, wbo are sent ta hearo and tbey try ta learn..
Tbey are very regolar and ponctuaI in their attendance,
and receive tbe instruction witb utmost attention.
Second, tbe children of well-to-do parents. wbo tbougb
themselves unbelievers in the Gospel of aur Master, are
willing that tbeir cbildren sbould receive the best Christian teacbing. These toa make excellent scbolars.
Tbe teacbers in the Sunday-scbools of japan are
composed of lame earnest Christian native Bible women,
paîtors, and missionaries and tbeir wives, wbile students
from varions mission scbools often came to assist aur
teacbir.g xvork. In larger scbools wve bave a rîgular
superintendent, secretary, treasurer, librarian, but in
malt cases these duties are attended ta by the teacbers
tbemnselves. In a few cases, one earnest Christian witbout any assistant or belper bolds a Bible class in an outof-tbe-way place and is doing noble work.
Th'e Bible lissons tauglit in these scbools differ very
widely ;onîy a small percentage using tbe International.
Lessan System, tbe others studying the Word of God on
an indîpendent plan. This is owing ta the lack of cooperation, and we hope tbat in tbe near future lame
vigorous steps will be taken ta persuade aIl tbe schools.
ta adopt uniform lissons, for until tbat can be effècted
any belps on the lissons wvbicb are now publisbed will bo
of very littie use.
I bave tbuî in a condensîd form endeavored ta give
yoo glimpses of the surroundings and conditions of
Sunday-scbool work in japan ; but before I conclude,.
permit me ta say that the Sunday-school xvork is the
bope of salvation in that Estern kingdam, inaîmucb as
tbe future of a nation lies with the children, and formation is bitter than reformation. I am fully convinced,
that if we seize the io,aaa,ooa of boys and girls in
japan to-day and give tbem tbe sword of the Spirit tbey
will to-marrow conquer tbat nation in tbe name of aur
King, usaus Christ.
Again tbere il peculiar fltness for tbis work in my
native land, wbere xve can hardly gît any grown people
ta came ta tbe cburcb but it is an easy matter ta gatber
a crowd of cbildrîn anywbiri in- tl'i empire and teacli
them the love of Christ. And tbrougli tbemn we can,
reacli the adult portion of the country. It is tise design
of the International Sunday-school Executive Committiee
wbicb I represent, ta unite the efforts of ai Suî.davschoals, and assist in their work and ta establisb new
scboals wberever practicable, and thus ta aid in tbe
missionary work of ail the denominational boards.
Ladies and gentlemen, we bave met here with one
mi, striving together for the faitb of tbe Gospel. Wî
aim at no less than the federation of ail parts of tbe
world under one government of aur King Lord Jesus.
While we are bere may His Spirit fil1 us, and wben we.
retorn ta aur several coontries, ta make aur bîst endeavors, may Hi crown aur efforts witb succîls.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

open meeting of the A.M\,.S. was held on

Saturday, Feb. 4 th, iii Convocation Hall,
Vice-President H. Iluinter in the chair.
R. B. Dargavel gave notice that the annual
meeting of the Rugby I ootball Club wotid
take place the followmng Saturday; also that
the report of the Conversazione would be
given.
J. D). Cannon nmoved, as subject niatter for
debate, seconded hy 1\1. McKinnon, -"That
Canada should hear a share proportionate to
lier esouirces in the expenditure for Imiperial
defence." A very general discussion followed,
and the motion xvlien put to the bouse was lost.
WV.H. Montgomery fax'ored the meeting w'itli
a recitation.
An open meeting xvas beldSatuirday evening,
Feb. iith, in Convocation Hall, President R.
Burton in the chair.
R. B. Dargavel presented the report of the
General Conmrittee of the Conversazione:
Total receipts, $32o.6o ;total expenditure,
uised to pur$327.75, but as $8,95 of this was
chase matemial in tbe sbape of bunting, etc.,
wbich stands as an asset, and sbould bave
been paid out of tbe genemai fund of tbe Society,
there is actually a surplus of $i.8o.
The annual meeting of tbe Rugby Football
Club then too< place, and Manager A. E. Ross
presented bis report. The foilowing are the
officers elected for the ensuing year
Hon. Presiderit-T. S. Scott.
President-J. S. Ferguson.
Vice-President--J. S. Macdonnell.
Captain-E. S. Elliott.
Manager--A. E. Rosa.
Manager, 2nd teaa - R. B. Dargavel.

Tfhe appointment of the captain of the second
teamr was, refemred to the executive-elect, witb
instructions to report to the Society.
The two outstandiing accounts in connection
with the ecent Conversat. arnounting to $7.15,
xveme ordered to be paid.
The Freshnian year furnishied the following
programme for the evening :
Mis D. Chown.
Piano Solo................
Mr.Magee.
Recitation......... .... ......

Piano Doet ....

Misses W'atson and Wilson.

.. Mr. Silver.
Violin Solo..................
Mr. Spencer.
Vocal Solo ....... ...........
graduate, adQueen's
a
Laveli,
E.
A.
Rex'.
enthusiasticaliy
spoke
le
meeting,
the
dressed
of the tinie le had spent in College, and referred to several present xvho had been in College Nvitb hirn Il ten years ago.'" At the request
of the students lie sang a couple of College
songs, which were weIl appreciated.
ATIILETICS.
NOTrF S.

(2ueen's hockey tean lias received a ternpting
offer fromn Pittsburg, Pa., to play tbree games
there before the end of tliis nionth. In ail probaliîty the tr ip xvii be taken after the final
garne with 'Varsity.
'lice agitation to miake anl open rinkç on the
College grouinds next xinter is increasing
Already the Atiiletic
aînong the students.
the inatter, and xviii
discussed
bas
Coiimiittee
keep it iii view.
McGill hockey teami desired Queen's to play
two gaines for the intercoliegiate chamipionsliip
of Amnerica, one ti Moutreal and the other in
Kingston. Queen's, hoxver, refLused to accede
to sucbi a request, and if McGill are anxious to
dispute Queeni's right to this titie, they, as
challengers, niust corne here and do it.
A meeting of the Canadian Intercollegiate
Rugby Union is to lie held next week. 'Varsity
bias proposed several changes in the miles, viz.,
to adopt the Arnerican serimimage, to rejuce
the mniber of players, and to prevent the wings
frorn holding one another. Queen's wiil oppose
the suggestion as to thanging the scrilfllfage.
it is to be lioped that no changes xviil be made
by the Intercoilegiate Union wbîch are not
adopted by the Canadian Execuitive, as there
should be onc Canadian gaine.
The entrance of 'Varsity into the final game
for the championsbip of the O.H.A. xvas welcomed by ail the students of Queen's, xvbo mejoiced that these two rival Umx'ersities in the
arena of sport %vouid thus corne together in
friendiy conflict. In the Victoria Rink, at Toronto the flrst gaine in the finals took place last
Wednesday night, wlien Queen's weme vietomious by a score Of 9-3. The flrst haif stood
in favor of Queen's.
4-
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POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

NE of the most interesting meetings in the

history of the Club was lield On Ieb. 'St,
whien th~e senior and junior years met upon th~e
platformi to debate the following stïbject:
"lThat Iniperial Federation is practicable and
should be accomplishied1."
The speakers were:
affirmative, G. A. McKinnon and A. Petrie,
oo; negative, O. Skelton and J. F. Millar,

'99.

The judges, Messrs.

which was a debate on the subject, I'Resolved,
tlhat sentiment is more powverftil in controllbng
actions than reason."
The affirmative was
taken by G. 1-3.McLennian and J. A. Caldwell,
wvhile J. Matheson and J. C. Gandier uplield
the negativ e. After the stibject had been
warmly contested on both sides, the meeting deci"ded in favour of the negyative. The general
opinion, liowxever, seemied to be that there was
very littie to choose between the debaters.

J. S. Shibrtt, M.A.,

and A. Burton, M.A., gave their decision in
favour of the negative.
-That the Britishi Parliamentary systemn of
governiment is superior to the Republic systemi
of the United States," was the subject debated
at the regular meeting of the Club on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 9t11. The affirmative produced some strong arguments in favour of the
British, systemn which were fairly well met by
the negative, yet the affirmative carried off
the palm. The speakers were: H. B5. Muniro,
B3.A., and J. A. Mclntosh for the affirmative,
and N. A. Brisco, B.A., and C. V. Lindsay for
the negative. J. D. Cannon, J. A. M cDonald
and J. D. Byrnes were the judges.
YEAR REPORTS.
100.

A regular meeting of this year was held on
Thtirsday, Feb. 2n(1.
A motion was passed
expressing syrnpathy with the Arts Society
in its endeavor to put a stop to talking in the
halls. In consequience of the "Muise" hiaving
left her, Miss MacAllister wvas unable to favor
us with a poem and in,6tead gave a readingy.
Mr. Wilson read an excellent paper on "Wordsworth." Songs were given by Messrs. Scott
and Crawford.
Mr. Petrie, in his criticismi of the meeting,
said that Miss MacAllister hiad given "A-mnusement' to ail, and regretted that he had no
"4words worth(y)" to express the excellence of
Mr. Wilson's paper.
o'.
The regular meeting of the Sophomiore year
was held on Feb. 8th, at five o'clock. After
the usual business hiad been tr *ausacted a programme was g:ven, the principal feature of

Y. il. C. A.

T. W. Brown led the meeting of Feb. ioth,
on the subject of "Service." He pointed out,
especially by illustrations fromn the life of Jesus,
that royalty and servi'ce go
hand-in-baud. It is
not enough sniply to do good actions but our
motives must be good. This character of our
service depends upon the motives that prompt
us to service. After his address, partial reports
were given by two of the delegates who attended the Y.M.C.A. Convention at Brockville. A
fuller report of the convention will be given at
a future meeting. D. M. Solandt, T. C. Brown,
W. Purvis, R. A. Wilson and J. A. Donneil
were the delegates who attended the Provincial Convention in Brockville.
PERSONALS.

We are pleased to hear that G. H. Ilartin, of
the class of '99, has secuired a lucrative position in the Edison Electric Co., at Sclienectady, N. Y.
Th~is accounts for his absence
froru College this year.
His friends will be
glad to hear that lie intends to pay us a visit at
Convocation to witness the laureation of the
fortuinate mnembers of the senior class.
Mr. E. R. North, B.A., of the class of '96, is
the last recruit we have heard of to the ranks of
the M. M. P. A. Ed. is principal of the Sandwich public scliool and bas done the right thing
no doubt in taking this ruove.

ST.

Valentine's Day bas come and gone, and
we have heard very littie about it. We
can remeniber the timie xvhen the post-offices
were fill of hmiglily perfumied Cupids, roses and
forget-me-nots, and tliose brilliantly-colored,
wildly-imagined scarecrows warranted to re-
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semble notbing in beaven above or on the
eartb beneath or in the waters under the earth.
But tbis bas ail gone by, and perbaps it is a
good tlîiug, for wlîat pleasure could be given
by eitber kind is beyond the power of even the
edlitorial mmid to imagine. \Ve fear, too, that
the customi was often an excuse for dealing
wotinds in a fashion that would at any otber
timie bave been called cowardly.
A great many of tbe girls attended the open
mneeting of the Alma Mater on Saturday nigbit,
and apparently found the proceedings very enjoyable. The gallery xvas quite full, tbougb tbe
back rows could neitbier bave bieard nor seen
lunch. The fresbmen seem to be a Ildrawving
card."
The lady 9tudents bave ail been inade bappy
since Christmas by tue supply of newvspapers
and magazines in the Levana roomn. It is a
pleasant way of spending a spare bour ; miich
more pleasant tban reading Cicero or "Sturmi
und Drang Periode der Erde."
Now tbe Alumni are witb us again, and
everyone seerus giad to sec famniliar faces, but
wve girls cannot belp a little ionesomneness. Our
old friends do liot corne back. At least if they
do, it is only one at a timie, and not altogetlier,
It would be
like tbe Theolozical Alumni.
very pleasant, indeed, if ail tbe old girls could
come back for a series of lectures-only wlîat
would the lectures be on ? The only subjects
that would interest mnost of our graduates would
be somne brancb of Domiestic Science, Il The
art of niaking bread," for instance, and as tbat
is now a capital offence, we fear that tbe authorities would scarcely be willing to lecture
on it.

Mtdi cal CoIIege.

CHE

NOTES.

attention of students is directed to the

(liartered oak book-case in Dr. Knight's
private room. \Vhile intended primarily as a
book-case, and used as sucli by private and prolessional men, it niay be used as an instrument
cabinet by doctors and surgeons. The case is
described as Il elastic," on account of tbe fact
that just as a man's books increase in mnmber,
tbe case miay be increased by the addition of
shelves, eitlier on top or alongside of tbose
One of the best tbings
already purcbased.
about Il the case '5is its moderato cost-$ 12
for dimensions Of 34 inches wide and i0 inches
The one in Dr. Knight's room was
higbi.
manufactured and presented to hlmii by Tbe
WIernicke Co., of Grand Rapids, Micb. It is
used as an instrument case, and displays inany

of the physiological instruments belonging to
The young doctors should
the University.
examine it Il before purchasing elsewbere"
next spring.
The final year had tbe pleasure of listening to
two very clear and interesting lectures fromn Dr.
Laveli,' ex-\Warden of K ngston Penitentiary.
It was at the request of Dr. Garrett, Professor
of Obstetrics, that these lectures were given,
and the thanks of the class are hiereby tendered
for the favour. When it is rememibered that
Dr. Laveil previously taugbit Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, and that Dr. Garrett was one of
lis students, wve now uinderstand wby so many
of Queen's miedical men succeed. Dr. Garrett's
courtesy to bis former professor was fully appreciated by the class, and we belileve no misunderstanding wvill occur when we say xve prefer our presenit instructor, for besides knowving
ail Dr. Lavel tauight hii, lie lias learned a
Dr, Laveif*s many years of
littie hinise]f.
lal)or have neither dulledhis intellect nor clouded
bis utterance ; hoth seemi like a well tised
instrunient-keen, clear and bright.
Thc mnembers of the Freshian and Sophiomore classes are mnaking collections tbese days,
and Dame Rumior says tue Ilobject ' is somiething to Il a-dore."
How did it happen tlîat Tommy Il Irish"
got bis cars frozen going home from tue rink?
Mr. 1. F. Goodcl-ild xvas the choice of the
disciples" to represent themi at tbe Science
dinner this wveek. We believe that in any coinpany lie can be nothing but a "lgood cbiild."
Rumor lias it that the Palestine White Cross
The price of tbe Ilpassiibble lias burst.
ports " was too lîigh.
*-, how would
Prof. of Surgery :"IMr.
you treat a man suflering from concussîoir of
the brain ?''
I Keep liimi quiet and resting."
-.
Mr.
Prof. of Surgery.-"Oh, lie is quieted already
and resting, too. Would yoii stimiulate hlmi ?"
"lYes, 1 think 1 would.''
-.
Mr.
Prof. of Surgery.-"l No; you would do notlîing of the kind." Tableau!
Prof. of Surgery :"INext man, wbat is the
formation of the skull ?''
Next mian .- " An inner and outer plate."
Prof. of Surgery.-"\Vbiat! tbere is no sucbi
a word."
Next man.-" Internai and external tables."
Prof. of Surgery.-Yes ! iriner and outer
tables. Tlîat's riglit."
Next mian.--(sotto voce.) "Say, boys, t1lis
is no0 picnic. Got to bave tables instead of
plates."
(Before monthly exam.) Tutor in Histology.
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-"Gentlemen, 1 have made this examnination
pretty stiff, and 1 intend to mrark you very
close."
(After exanm.) Chorus of class.I guess
we foolf-d you."
Eddie Rsays there xvas no joke oni liimi
in the last JOURNAL, for if thait Arts îîîan knew
anything lie would know that ",diamionds" lighit
up dark places.

Sorne of the mieds.-Te Barker seemis to
have been silence(].'

Othier nieds.-Ol yes !somne boards wvere
pulled off the fcnice and our own Robert got at
him.",
Prof. of Medicine.-Mr. i\cC., whiat is the
derivation of I)iabetes ?*'
Mr. MIcC. (sotto voce).-"i)os, 1 don't know,
and Betîîs, that beats ine."

Science h~all.

CHE

NOTES.

Engineering Society held its second

animal diîîner at the B3ritish American
Hotel last Tuesday evening, and the affair in
every way was a success.
A report xvas received too late for insertion in this issue.
We are sorry to hear of the illness of Mrs.
Nic 'ol, and hope she wi]1 very soon be well
again.
Our worthy janitor is again able to attend te,
bis duities after being laid up by our frieîîd
the grip.(?
A prominent niember of the Engineering
Society is receiving congratulations on bis recent engagement to one of Kingston's young
ladies.

"The Cliancellor's Scholarship in Thicology
wvill be awarded to the student of the second
year, who, wlille standing well in at least two
classes in Theology, lias, ini the opinion of the
Faculty, taken the ig.hest position during the
year iii Honour work in Arts.''
The repor t of die Conversazione omiitted the
naine of Mr. J. L. Murray , B.A., delegate from
Knox College. M~r. M\urray also visited our
J-l and listeiied attentively to lectures. He
l)roliglit somne good news concerringil Knox, tliat
of the students' appreciation of tue new professor being, perhaps, the best. It is very pleasurab)le to mieet such representatives froin sister
institut ions.
The senior year (lecided to be phiotographed
at Slieldon & Davis' establishmnent rather than
in auy tent of dissenters. Tlîey will xvear thieir
own original hieads, refusing to be hoodwinked
by any of those bewitching images of the future
which hauint their bretbren of tie Medical
College. G. R. Lowe wvas appointed valedictortan.
"MANY

ARE CALLED."

\Ve note witbi pleasure that cails are bei ng

extended to several of our recent Graduates.
Rev. J. R. Hall, M.A., lias been called to
Albert Street Church, Sarnia; Rev. D. WV.Best,
to St. Andrew's Beaverton; Rev. J. K. Clark,
B.A., to Franklin congregation, Portage la
Prairie Presbytery.

BOOKS!Book~s, College Supplies,
Sarld Miscellarleous arld Stanld
a rd Worlks ut very lowest à
Sprices. Orders for Book~s by
SMoil prorrlptly aiýd carefully
ci tterlded to.
®Text

NOTES.

HE Hockey Match with tlie men of Practica cience is a topic of great anticipation.
In our Hall it was snggested that six men play
in goal, and tlîat one play rover. The 13isbop
quashed tliis by claiîuing to be equivalent to a
defence of any combination of six muen whiclî
should not include himiself. The issue of our plottings will be tested before tlîis reaches the
reader, so no more need be said.
"Esau, the prodigal son, Martha and Johin
Storm" were seen stalking around last week,
enquiring at lengtlî for the rink.
AIl voices are huslied this week but those
contributing in sunie way to the Alumni Con.
ference. It bias opened with viri and if steamn
keeps going up, the înomentum will be enor.
mous by the eid of the week.
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failiire of the recent nlegatiatians at

Washington ta accamnplish anything definite seeins ta have been dite in great measure
ta the opposition of local and sectional interests. Protests camne front thîe lumbermen of
the West and front the fisliermen of the
New England coast. These, of course, had ta
be listened ta. No governmnent, eitber on tlis
or on the aiber sifle of the hune, cau affurd ta go
ahead with great national undertakings for the
coînmn good, but which antagonize local industries or corporations. And the more's the
pity. The Irish vote ini the United States is
sufficient ta prevent an international treaty or
understanding with Great Britain. Other sections and interests we have seen are able ta
prevent an agreement witlî this country on certain international questions. Simnilar conditions
unfortunately prevail in Canada. The government is compelled to listen continually ta deputations representing sectional interests, who
urge the recognition of their special claimis,

MIARCII

.1-111,

1899.

N o. 8.

whether tlîey be in accord with the national
interests or not. Province vies xvith province
One
in the race for grants and subsidies.
coiînty is jealoins of another's public works and
But especially are
insists uipon recognition.
the varions industries ini antaganismn, and ta
satisfy ail parties xvould be impossible.
Under snicb a condition of affairs on bath
sides of the line, and witli eacli country inclined ta a pratective policy, it is alinost hopeless to loch- for an amnicable arrangement of inii bath
Conditions
ternational dispuites.
t, imust
sentimen
countries, inclruding public
with
agreement
cordial
change greatly befare a
the
betweeii
issu-at
quiestions
the
regard ta
possible.
le
xviii
cotintries
Nowv the time bias arr ived for Qtueeni's ta bid
farewell ta the O.H.A., and witb 'Varsity, McGili and ather colleges ta enter into a Canadiaii
The success.
Intercoilegiate hockey union.
which attended Intercollegiate rugby faotball
during the past season immnediately suggestedi
the practicability of a college hockey union,
but as the truatter xvas nat ventilated until Deceruber last, it xvas then thauglit too late ta do.
anything toward its formation for the present
seasan, and the varions College teams dropped
into their aId places in the Provincial unions,
but witb the understanding that aIl arrangements would be comipleted for the introduction
The
of Intercollegiate hockey next winter.
year igoo, therefore. will undaubted]y see an
Intercollegiate hockey union perfected.
To tbe O.H.A. is dute a great deal. Lt bias
been the means of advancibg hockey in Ontario ta a bigh standard, and of greatly increasing the interest in this healthy and vigarous Caiiadian sport. No club in the province
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can boast of liaving done as muiLch for the
O.H.A. as Queen's, flot only by bier representative teams, but also througi bier representatîves
or the execuitive, aîîd in the latter capacity we
refer clîiefly to Mr. Aleck H-. Beaton, '93, Wlîo
bias proved himself a worthy andi laithlul officia]. It is therefore like parting fromi a lifelong fiiend for Queen's to break the old associations, but as professionalismi is enteringy more
and more int this and other unions, and as the
Colleges bave asserted themnselves strongly on
that point, the imie for Intercollegiate hockey
is certainly at hand.
THE INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE.

\Vhat the ZI'ailand Empire calls l"the first annual debate betweenQueen's University and University College," took place in Toronto on tbe

evening of the

2 4 LII

tilt.

The files

Of tlie JOUR<-

that it tookç place in Convocation
Hall here on Feb. 121th, 1887. Th'e press, even
in Toronta, does not know everything, but
sometimes it is willing to be corrected. Did
not an editor, who liad declared officially in lis
paper that Mr. X had been hanged, on meeting
himi in bis office next day, offer to insert an
additional itemi to the effect that lie hiad been
cut down before life was extinct? Yes, Toronto
sent down two good men t0 us in 1887, to inaugurate an Inter-Collegiate Annual Debate;
and in 1888 Queen's returned the compliment
by sending up Ilorsey, popularly known as
1the Orator," and Patterson, now Principal of
Carleton Place High Schiool.
Apparently,
Toronto was then satisfied, for no one appeared
the year following or in any year sirice, 10 continue what had been s0 well inaugurated. This
Session, liowever, we were asked to begin
again, and the Alma Mater, not standing on
our turn or cerenmony, agreed. Cannon and
Anthiony were sent up to the oratorical contest,
and the Juidges, consisting of two Professons of
University (Jollege and our good friend Dr.
Milligan, awarded the palm to the Queen's men.
Lt is interesting to look back upon what occurred inl 1887, as we find the record in the
JOURNAL, for we get auoîlîer illustration of how
history nepeats itself, and that "1there is nothing
new under the sun." The resolution affirmed
by Messrs. Gandien and Rattray was :
",That il isdesirable to secure the permanent
unity of the B~ritishî Empire, and in order to
that sorte form of federation or alliance, to defend commou righîts, secure common intenests,
and discharge commron duties, is nequisite,
soonen or laten."
NAL

show

»On that occasion Messrs. Ferguson and
Acheson, for Toronto, declined 10 take a positive stand against the main contention of thein
opponients, and they therefone had no case
worthi speaking of. In tlie words of the JOURNAL, ",They chose 10 admit the position of the
affirmative that the permanent uinity of the
Empire xvas desirable, and based their argumients against Imiperial Federation on the
ground L&hat present relations between the
mothen cotiatny and the colonies bave in them
the elements of pernmanency.
"In opposition ho Ibis position, the speakersof
the affirmative had not mucb difficulty in showiug that for present relations to continue mnuch.
longer would be contrary 10 the genius of free
or representative govennment ; that before
long the colonies would be equal to Great
Britain in population, wealth and power, and
mnust, therefore, comne by degrees to assume their
full share in guiding the destinies and bearing
the burdens of the Empire, if unity were to, be
ni ain tai iied.
"'The speakers of the negative then aimed 10
show that Imperial Federation was impossible,
but failing 10 accept the only otlier issue, viz.,
independence or annexation, their argument
became simply an effort 10 point out the difficulties in the way of effecting, any panticulan
forni of Fedenation."
But the affirmative gathened up tlîeir arguments-permanent unity is desirable, both for
the sake of tlie différent members ofhe empire
and for the sake of the world as a wlîole. If
unity is ho be permanent we miust have somne
formi of Federation sooner or later. Once the
peop)le of the Empire are convinced tlîat uinihy
is desirable and that il can be nîaintained only
by sorte form of Federation, who will dare to
say that it is impossible for themn 10 effect il
Federation is impossible only if we, wlîo
constitute the diffenent memibers of tlie Empire,
lose our lofty ideals and becomec nannow and
seif-seeking.
This year the subject uf debate was, "lThat
limperial Fedenation is practicable and ad\'isable fromi a Canadian point of view."
Lt
was chosenl by the Toronto students out of a
list of five, sent up by Queen's, the Toronto
men asking that tlie last six words be added.
This wvas done, and our representatives took
the affirmative.
Again, the Queen's men
pressed for soniehhing positive from thein opponients, as they insisted Iliat fuîll self-government implied a share in the supremie affains of
national life and not mierely local self-government ; that the lîiglîest elements of national
character can be developed only wlîere supreme
responsibilities are felt ; and that tbe question
really amounted 10 whetlîer il wàs better 10
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assumre those responsIiiities alone or in partnership with the great firin of Johin Bull 8& Co.
Again, their opponents took up a weal< Lecause
One of themi,
a nierely negative position.
according to The World, (lescribed Ilthe sentiment as an outcome of rireainers "-sticl
dreamners, for instance, as almnost every practical statesm-an in Britain and Canada ;and
the other was satisfied witlî tlîings as they are,
Lecause Il y the ternis of treaty Britain wvas
1oor little baby
l)onnd to protect Canada !''
Canada !quite unable to lift a hand to protect
How Cannon, a ('anadian soldier,
Lerseif!
sent to London in 1897 to sainte the Qucen,
the stiirdy yeomen and
nst have feit !How
millionaires of Canada inist feel when assured
that IIthe pauper labour of 1Iiritai,' against
wlîich they protcct tlîemselves. is Ilbotnd to
\Ve dIo not wonder that tlîe
protect Canada."
laurel xvas again awarded to Queen's, for wlîat
could Demnostiienes and Cicero do, if they udertook to defend sncb a position ?
Accordîng to the Mlail and Enitire, Il Mr.
Cannon closed the debate, but very little of
what he said could Le heard Ly those in the
hall on accounit of the mnany interruptions lie
xvas snbjected to." This imnst Le put down as
a second illustration of newspaper inaccuracy.
Otherwise, seeing that Cannon liad only five
minutes in which to ansxver Laidlaw's treaty,
it was--we shaîl nt use the word. for it
iiight not Le Linderstood in a parliamrentary
sense. Whien the Toronîto men visit ns next
year, nothing of the kind need be looked for
frorn us or the friends of Queen's, thouîgh possibly xve, too, may Le mnisrepresented Ly the
reporter.
We hiope that the arrangements for the debate next year will be made along the lines of
188'7, and not along the lines adopted in Toronto in 1888 and in i899. XVith us the Hon.
Geo. A. Kirkp-itrick wvas to have occupied the
chair, but a terrible snow-storrn delayed the
train, and the debate ivas postponed tili Saturday evening-, when, in the unavoi dable absence
of the then Speaker of the Honse of Comînons,
Mr. Johin
Judge Price occupied the chair.
NicIntyre, M.A., acted as judge for Queen's,
and a Toronto graduate-Mr. Balnmer, B.A.,
for Toronto; and these chose ex-Mayor \Vhîting, B.A., of Victoria Un.iversity, as referee.
The tlîree decided in favour of Queen's. The
year following, Dr. G. Smith was appointed
sole judge, the subject Leing the respective
nierits of the constitutions of 13ritaini and tlîe
States, and le declined to give any decision, on
the groîînd that the two things could not Le
compared ! He forgot that le xvas asked to
decide not on the merits of the snbject, Lut on
On tliat point
the mierits of the speakers.
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there was no douht iii the îninds of the audience. Horsey, in particular, covered himiself
with glory.
\Ve do not advocate following the precel
dent of asking professors to act as jîîclges.
appoiiîting judg-es and rcferccs tIiere are cer tain
w'ell-understood. if îînwi itten, rides, to which it
is just as wvell to udliere.
VEIRB. SAP. SAT.

\Vitlîin thîe last mionth tlie Principal las receîved two letters fromn gradiîates of Qîîeen's,
living far apart, and neitlior of tlieni in Canada.
In substance die letters were very inich alike.
'1he xvriteî s stated tlîeir obligations to Queeris;
not su incli for hav~ing enabled tliemi to fili
honoîîrable positions, Lut for liaving tauîght
tlîeîi the liighiest îîîeaning of life. 'I'ley also,
said that Ilie gift of a nomination, in one case
fromi Sir Oliver Mowat, iii another froni the
Principal himisel f, Liad Leen of such1 great assistance that witlîoît it a University calling
woîîld have Leen alînost ont of the question:
and e.tch of thein reinîtted $ioo, to Le applied
''where it won]d (I0 most good],' as un îiîiediate
pavînent, witlî the pboinise tbat Iwhen the
sLiip came home,'' it inight Le soon, or late, or
neyer, they would do soînething mnîch bigger.
May their sLips get into port
There is no need to point the moral. But, it
inight Le astked, if tliis is thîe feeling of inen
who came froîn otitside lKingston, Low shiould
Kingstonians feel ? A University edtication is
witlîin the reacli of the poDrest to xvlorn God
las given Lrains and a healthy ambition. 'Ye t,
su far, we have not lîeard of a single response
to tlîe Rev. Mr. Cumhberland's letter, whichi
ivas sent to the three newspapers ;and appeared
in the Newcs, calling attention to the facr that
unless larger class mourus were provided, the
steady annual increase in the ninher of stu0f course, this is
dents attendiî.g înust cease!
tu the city..
consequence
sliglhtest
the
of
not
Queen's, as it is, will do. It mloes not need to,
grow. it is «juite good enough for ns.

EUCAN

LUCAN.
(continued.)

failed no less in reverence for mani.

It is curions tu see liow little feeling there
TLe
îs Iin the 8,ooo lines of the Pharsalia.
keynote of Virgil's mnusic is the thouglit of
Luman sommowv and Luman synipathy. 1 have
luoked for somnetliing in Lucan to match Virgil's
Sunýt lacrimae reron, et mientei mortalia tangunt, sonmething of tlîat fellow-feeling Virgil can
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show for Lausus and bis godless parent Mezentius, for Mimas the stranger, slain without
renown in a strange land, Land of Promiise as
it was, andi laid in an inhospitable grave (ignaruni Laurens Izabet ora Miinanta), or for
Evander at biis prayers for Pallas, when Pallas
on ibis bier is scarce a mile away. I can only
offer the lunes where lie speaks of Cornelia
mourning Ponmpey
Grief fiilis the roomn Up of mny absent [lord]
ix, I I I.
saevutnque ar/e complexa dolorein
perfriiirlacyfimis et ainat pro cou juge liteuin,
or the lamnent for the desolation of Italy by tbe
civil wars.
Vii, 397-

non actas lzaec carpsit edax nlioniunieutaque rerunti
patria destituit crinie civile videnzus
lt vacuas urîjes
or the description of the roof crnmiibling over
the ancestral watls ready to fait but on the
head of none.
vii, 403.
s/at tectis pittris avitis
ini n id/os ru izîra (loiuus.
lle tenderness of Virgit, bis delicacy, bis
"vîrgîniity," as bis cotemiporaries calted it, are
flot to lie fouind in Lucan. We cari contrasi
the tone of the two i the xvay in wlîich they
speakç of Proserpine. First Virgil:
nec repe/ita se qui citret Proserpinainatrein
Here every word lias its weigbit and purpose.
(Tbe subjuuictive depends on a foregoing
clause.) Note the jutxtaposition of Proserpine
and lier mottier tue empliasîs on nia/rem at
thîe line's end, the pathos in the coupling of
repe/ita seqfi. Proserpine yearned not to go
with lier who bad souglit lier, albeit tire seeker
was lier mother. Then Lucan:
v1, 699.
caelunii nia/reinque perosa Perscpzone
Anxious to outdo Virgil andi int a startling
phrase, lie makes Perseplione loatlielbermothier.
The restîlt is thîe usual restîlt of overstrain ; it
is violation of nature, and that is always bad
art. Virgit is truer ;the dauglîter. loves not
lier mother less, lut bier hushandband lier honme
more.
But the contrast is not perbiaps surprising. Virgil was a farmier's son and tîad
himsetf gone through tbe sufferings of the
Italian peasants over wtii Lucani grew sentimental. He had been twice turned from tuis
home by soldiers.
"Knowtedge by suffering
enteretb," and hie kniew the burden and the
sadness of tife. Lucan was a Prime Minister's
nephew, and from bis birth Il straiglit was a
path of gold for bim."
It may, biowever, be said for him tbat, wtîether bie knew his ignorance or bis good angel
knew it for hlm, lie does not often attelnpt
patbids.
There are no fathers and sons in

Lucan, except when tbey are on opposite sides
in battle and enjoy kiliing one another.
But
twice lie sketches biusband and wife-first
Cato and Marcia, tben Pomipey and Cornelia.
The relations of the former pair would seeni
extraordinary to-day, but bardly so extraordinary as Marcia's address to Cato before B3rutus.
Cato is stiff (jus/o quoqîte robur aiori resti/it),
and we are intended to be imipressed by tluem
both. Thîe wboie situation is conceived fromn a
journalistic point of view and onty wants a
headline. 1 have spoken of Pompey and lus
wife, but the thenie is not at once exbausted
by Lucan. When they part before Pharsatia
we are told tbey neither liad ever before tîad so
sorrowful a day.
y, 796.
vi/aiuque per oninein
nul/a fuit tain jnaes/a dies.
Pompey tîad been twice married before. His
flrst wife was tbe mother of bis sons, bis second
was CaSsar's daugliter, Julia, wbo bad been a
real bond of union between lier father and hier
biusband, thougbi the marria ge xvas obviousty
mnale for clîplomnatic reasons. Corneiia's first
liusband was the younger Crassus, killed five
years before at tbe battle of Cairhae (5 1.C.).
One would liave ttîougbt each hiad borne a
beavier blow ere this, but Lucan must be impressive at any cost.
After their meeting
again Cornelia faints twice in one book and declaimis as often, and thougli resolved oni suicide
on seeing bier husband murdered, sbe lives on.
Lucan knew bis geograpby weil and tells us
ail about thîe Nule, and Thîessaly and its rivers,
and Africa (with a list of seventeen different
kinds of sniale and thei r several tiorrors) ; lie
knows plzilosophy and declaimis to us at large;
lie knows astronomny and xve have more than
enougbi teclinicat detail about ttîat; the time
would fail mie to tell what a tot of tbings lie
Içnew, but lie did not know the bumnan beart
and Virgit did. Hence Virgil can toucli the
beart, for lie writes fromi tire beart, and Lucan
cannot. Virgit wakes a sympathetic chord in
thîe reader as if unawares, and bie bas wvon a
friend. 0f ail Romans (say wbat we miay of
Catutînus) Virgit deserves miost the titie Mrs.
Browning gave Euripides Il the buuuuan " for
Itouchings of tbings commuin tilI tlîey risc to
toucli the spheres."
He appeals to the eternal
in mari and can afford to go gentiy and wait.
Lucan is in a burry. If lie cannot touch the
heart, lie can at teast astonisb, startle andI
sbock bis reader. In book vi lie gives lus 400
lines of witctî and witchcraft, accumulating
liorror on tiorror,
tilt we bave iost ail
sense of reatity. Yet lie told ail the story in
baîf a line, wben lie said of the witcbes quaruin
quidquid non creditur ars est- ail that is incredible is their business." Had lie stopped
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tlîere, we bad tbouglit the phrase chevet as it
is, we tbink tbe passage tiresome. It is ahways
the saine story. I-e duplicates and triplicates
to coiripel our admiration, and, like I-esiod's
fool, neyer realizes liow mucli more tbe_ biaîf is
than the wlîole.
Yet xve inust give lii bis duie, for be certainly wvas very clever. His epigramns are often
Tbe Il Appeal to Judge War"
brilliant.
(i, 227 :uteudooi est itulice bello) is good.
Tbe Druids alone of inen know lieaven-or
don't know it. He ineans their views differ irreconcilably fromn those of everybody else.
Curio he sutis up by saying, Other men bougbt
Romne, be alone sold it (eunere omunes, hic t'entlidit urbeîn). Gîilt inakes ail equal (V, 290
Jacinus quos iuquîoat aequat). NVben lie speaks
of Il the standards tlI Pharsalia Rom-e's standusque (ad
ards and tue State's '' (vii, 16.14
Thessaliami Rotuana et putblica signa), his puin'lucre is no
gency answered to Romnan ideas.
doubt tbiat after tbe Emipire was establisbed,
the State was not a city state, but a xvorhd-wide
state, or a one-mian state. It xvas bardly for
liim to foresee that one of the mnost stinging of
bis epigranîs xvas t0 becomne sober trutb, and
more tban tbat, tbat this trutlî was to be
Rome's glory. "Let the Galatians and Syrians,
Cappadocians andI Gauls and Iberians from
the world's end, Ar nenians aiîd Cilicians live!
After the civil wars, tbese sball be the Roman
people'' (vil, 5o f. :nain post civilia bella hic
pop idus Roinan us erit).
1 pass now to a person for wbomi Lucan has
notbing but contemipt-tbie boy king of Egypt.
His severest naine for bim is exactly tîtat--rex
p uer-tue tyrant wbio is after ail not a inan but
a cbild-tbe cbild who wields a tyrant's power.
I besitate to speak confldently, but 1 think it
is somne one cIsc he mneans. \Vc bave seen
how at first lie flatters Nero, rcquesting him to
be careful wben lie joins the gods to pick bis
seat with judgmcent lest bis greatness overbalance the universe. This was not an epigram, it was adulation. Later on we saw! tbat
variance sprang rip l)etween tbemn. \e bear .a
great deal about re,,iutuý and tyranny. Io 62
A.D. Seneca feul into disgrace, anti the youthful tyrant was biis own master, could do as ]le
lik(ed. Have wc a picture of this in viii, 537?
laetatur honore
rex puteri'jsueto quiod fjaii sibi tanta licere
p eriuittant fatnui.
Seneca xvas of course not a famuluts, except
tlîat ail are slaves of a tyraiît, but is tliere not
sonîething of a parallel ? Again, Tacitus (Ann.
xv, 44) lias told uls bosv Nero wvas suspected by
the mol) of firing Roie in 64 A.D., so to get
rid of tue rumour be seized on a class of men
tbe mob biated and miade tlieni guilty of the fire

ergo aholendo rulnori Nero sutclîdt rceos. qîos
p rfagitiatoc isos vulî(,, s Ch rist id ios appellaibat).
Is it fanciful to see a biint of thiis outrage in
x, 54 ?

rex puter inu:bellis popuîli st do ora! is.
Is it good for tyrant-boys to sbied Romne's
best blood as Ptolemyi) shed ]'ompey's ? And
7
anotlier quiestioli, W bat becomies of tyrant.
put to deatb. 0f course
wvas
Ptolemiy
?
boys
it is risky \vork to guess, but is it so unlikeiy
tbat ii îvriting of one tyrant-)oy Lucan
tbougbt of another ?
1 lbave alluded more than once to the overloading of the poem xvitbi learning, and to the
inutilating effeet these digressions bave, as
weII as to the failuire of extravagance and exaggeration to take the place of trutlî to nature
and to art. 1 xvisli now to deal with a matter
of less general interest, but stili of importanceLucan e cidently coniposed
bis versification.
easîly, and bis lines are srnootb and even
graceful very often. Bu/t biere again the parts
are more tban the wlîole. A poemn, alto-lether
apart fromn its matter, depends on its Ines, anti
howIever good these mnay be individually, if
tbey do riot support and reli1eve one another,
the combined effect is unbappy. Any one who
wîll compare the AEneid anti tbe Pharsalia with
any care wvill rernark several differences. Virgil
has far more mnoulds for bis bexamecters anti is
not confined to the very few Lucan uses.
Lucan lias an unhappy preference for the type
used and properly used in the Ecloguies of
Virgil, where lune balances hune and one sliepberd sîngs just as mnany lines as bis mate. In
a long poem the repetition of thjis type is iiisufferably tedious.
lu sua 1victric [ icou version viscera 1dextra
is a good rhythm in. itself, but repeated -4,000
tinmes it grows wearisomne. Again, while '7irgi1
mnay dIo certain tbings Lucan does, lie does
tbemn witbi more discretion. A uine beginning
witli tbree dactyls inay be pleasing enough.
To begin five hunes so out of a cousecutive
seven is not pleasing. As the ear depends so
mucli on thîe external sound (apart from the
mreaning) for its pleasure, jingles in a uine are
Il Iii Dublin's fair city, wliere the
tiresomie.
girls are so pretty," is an admirable metre for
a song,' but for "lParadise Lost " it wvoîld bave
been ont of place. The tricky Leonine liexamieters, tbe deligbt of idle nionks, wich biad
a rbyme between tbe middle and the end, do
lias a few
not read well in an epic. .Virgil
(detilit arnhari classein cursuinque parari). 1
]lave couinted 'eleven in Lucan. Sucb jingles
as cupietites Oinia mentes (vii, 754 and rapit
capit on/nia plebes (vii, ;,60) or îuelioris in oris
(ix, 370) or turba Per uriu (i. 495) or fortuuamn
dainare sitam (viii. 649) are commion in
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Luican. 1 do flot think Virgil would have enjoyed writing the ]ine,
viii, 6 :
jnotoruîn ventis nenioriim Coinitumnque suorumn.
For the ends of two or tbree ]nes to rhyme
togetier is comimon with Lucan.
Again, another contrast between Virgil and
Lucan is Virgils use of minor licenses to relieve mnonotony, bere a que lengthened, there a
hypermetric line, a hiatus, a synizesis, or a
qLuadrisyllabic ending. Sucli tbings are rare in
Lucan. J-e uses the spondaic hiexameter fourteen timies, but otherwise he sticks to the rules.
The Roman ear, fromi Ovid onward, grexv
impatient of elision in verse. Tbe older poets
were not sensitive enougb about it-the later
supersensitive. Virgil feut what could be muade
of it and uses it constantly to tbe great benefit
of bis verse. Lucan biardly uses it at ail].
One more point. In the bexameters of tbe
Eclozuès the sense of a sentence tends to end
with the ending of a uine, and naturaliy ; but
in an epic variety is imiperative. Virgil lias
rnastered this as he inastered everything, tili
most readers fail to remnark bow and wbo-re lie
ends lis sentences. Lucan, as Mr. Heitland
bias recently pointed out, gravitates beavily to
alternating a penthemimieral and hepthemiruerai ending xvitb a preference for tlue latter
(middle of the 3 rd and 4t11 feet).
Ail tbese, it may be said, are smnail points.
By attending to ail tbese arnd otber details
Vîrgil produces book after book, each a perfect
harmony. By negilecting them Lucan nuakes
every bo0ok as' march a burden to the ear, as his
fauits of matter mnakes it a xveariness to, tbe
ni ind.
1 arn afraid 1 bave enîphasized chiefly those
features of Lucan's poemns xvbicb are tire
weaker. At the saine time it sbould be rememi.bered that he bias a gift of vivid and teliing
statement more akin (it bas been reruarked) to
Juvenai than to any otber Latin pout. If lie
couid only have used bis gift witb discretion,
be would have stood far higlier as a poet than
lie does. To miy mind the seventb and tentb
books are tbe best of the "PIbarsaiia," and tbey
contain some realiy strong and able xvork.
For instance, iris reflexions on tbe battie of
Phiarsabla (vii, 385-46o) are very fineiy done,
though 1 do not remnember Virgil indulging in
seventy-flve lines of reflexion in tbe ,Encid.
I quote a short passage :
har luce crutenta
efectuin ut Latios non horreat lucha fasces,
nec vetitos errare Dahtas in jnocur ducat
Sarinaticuonque Preinat succinctu(s consul
aratrwn :
quod semiper çaevas debet tibi Parthia Poenas,
quodfurgiens cr vile nefas redititraque inquani

libertas ultra Tig-rinii Rîren unr qule recessit,
ac totiens rrobis jugulo quuesita vagratur,
Gerinanunt Scytiricinique bonuin, nec respicit
ultra
A usoujaur, velleir popilis iucoguita nostris.
Nay, more ;we owe it to tint fatal day
That India neyer owned the Latin sway;
Tbat ne'er, forbid tbeir native plains to roamr,
The Dacians know. instead a city home;
Nor ever consul, girt for rite of awe,
Pîougbed city limits whiie Sarruatians saw;
Tbat Partbia's debt for oid oLtstanding 1i1
Has neyer yet been paid, and neyer xviii;
Tirat freedoin, hating civil sin, passed o'er
Tbe Rhine and Tigris to return no more;
That still slie flies, tbough with our blood we
xvoo,
A biessing Germnans know, aye !Scythians
toob;

To Italy a stranger is sbe grown,
And would she ne'er biad in our land been
known!
TIre carefril reader will remarki Irere a un
ber of peculiar trrns of speech wbicb it is mip)ossi[ble to bring out in a translation. The ingenuity tînt turnis planting a colony into
"ldriving a Sarmatian plougli," that surus up) a
century of civ il war in "lwooing Liberty with
the tbroat," i.e,, with the life blood, charîned
Lucan's cotemiporaries.
WibaIl its odd
flavour it is a fine passage, and on tbe Ivhole
a typical one, if better tban miost.
in book X lie deals with Alexander the
Great, irreievantly and at a iength of tbirty
lunes, but effectively.
X, 20.
Pellaei proies vaesana Ph ilippi
feix praedo.lacct, terrarui nrd
iilo(to
raptus...
X, 34.

terraru(m fatale nia/uin, jitlindnque quod oinres
Percuterit Pariterpopulos et siduts miquitin
geutibus.
Thuis is an uinfamiliar idea, a very modemn
one-to caîl tbe great King Ila lucky brigand
siain by Fate in vengeance for mankind""lDestiny's curse for mankind, a boIt to smite
alI peoples alike, a baleful star tor the nations."
Migbt flot tbe nations, perluaps, (luote Lucan
against bimself wbien lie sorrows over uncon(luered Dacians and Sarmatians stili free ?
Stili Lucan bad power, and luad lie but iived to
learn how to control it, be miglit bave stood in
the front ranks of Latin poetry. But lie died
before lie was twenty-six, and it took a Virgil
So without flnding
fifty years to nmature.
fauit witb Lucan overmucli for what lie comid
not do, we may recognize what he did and
spare some interest stili.
nagiranimojuvenii niiratorique Catonris.
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0 erse aod 1Rbyne.
SCIENCE FACULTY SONG.
As sung at Engineering Sciety Dinner.
Tiine-"Ilaidalay."

We are tcld in Holy Scripture
0f a Nathan, Man cf God,
WVho denounced the sportive David
When in ways cf sin he trcd.
But we have a hetter Nathan,
And his last name is Dupois,
If he's with the boys this eveniug,
WVhy, God bless yoo ! su are %ve!
CHORUS.

We're the men cf Science Hall,
We're tlue choicest cf them. aIll
Mining, civil and electric, aIso, tcc, mechanicalCotton smcl and overaîl,
Piston red and govunor ball,
Drilla and hammers, compasa, level-wve're the
men cf Science Hall.
Doctor Goodwin, Dcctor Good\win,
We rejoice tc ses you here,
And we hcope that yoo're eujcying
"Extra dry" and -bcttled beer."
Cao you wvrite us an equation
For a Freshmnan plus a jag ?
Did you ever give a lecture
Wheu you didn't spring a gag ?
Up, far up ou tcp the building,
Where tlue neen son lccketh thrc',
Brooda the man whc found Ccrundum
Ahl without the aid cf Blue,
And his name is \Villet Millar,
And his legs are long asie's a scholar and a student,
And a dead game sport as well.
Fumes cf soîphur !fumes cf soîphur
Smoke and dust and noxicus smell,
Grime and dirt and perspiration,
Crucihles and HC.
This is net a sketch of Hades,
But a Nicol-assay sight,
Let us thank or kindly fortune,
''L.un)ch is oct required '' tc-night.
WVbo is this that comes and coming,
We cao hear him gently say,
"Peur extraction ! pocr extraction
Sure's my name is Ccurt-e-ney.
Then lie taika cf cami and tappet.
Slimes aud tails and concentrates,
Till \ve pray the LDrd tc baud him
Tu the fory cf the Fates.
Now we sing cf Willie Masen,
Mason iscour drawing card,
Very reverend is bis aspect,
He la bearded like a Bard.
With peliteness he requeste us
Te attend bis drawing class,
And he wvarns us that attendance
la essential tc a pasa.
But gccd old Prcfessor Harris
Is the jewel cf themn aIl,
Witb bis startling tales cf " tbrowbacks,'
Every seul be detb appal.
And bis fairnesa and bis squareness,
And bis beatilic amile,
Mark bim fcr a cbild of nature,
Fer an infant free frcm guile.

THE STUDENT'S DREAM.
Il.ARzT

11.

Then I slept again; but now my dream
\Vas resumned in a happier velu,
For r thought that the voice that doomed us te
death
Had summnoned us back again.
For, just as Saint Peter was closing the gate,
\Vith an unrelenting froxvn,
She sprang to bis side with a wvoful cry,
Seizing him by the gowni -Don't cluse it yet, une nmoment yet
She shrieked, with looks askance,"ýI have cften beeu told in the days uf old
0f the doctrine of one more chance
"1These boys were good ;ail virtuous
Scarcely a fault had they,
'Tis a pity that se much beauty and worthi
Should be xvantonly thruovu awvay
'Su send your herald angel forth
'ru undo this horrile wrung,
To lead them back( tu the pearly gates,
Where they of righit helung !
Then spoke Saint Pseter,-1 Inasmuchi
As yuu have mercy craved
For others, miercy has been sbexvn te you;
Buîh they and yuu are saved,"
'lien thrcugh uld Chaos eçhoed a shuut,
Startling the reignouf Night
For xve wvere called from the gates cf death
Back to the realms of liglit!
And une of us there, the sinewvy oee
"L1et's figlit for it, boys 1'' lie said,
And %ith une fell sweep cf bis hockey-stick
Shattered a demon's head.
Round lîim they thrcng, a thousand strong
'feu fiends hung on each arm!
'lhey writhed about his stalwart legs,
A hissing, hellish swarm!
But he heat themn off, and trampled themn down,
And horst through the adamant door.
TIhen out we swarm, a smoky crew,
But happy and free once more.
Up! up ! we scar, with victoriens shout,
Till those pearly gates we find,
But pause in dismay, for une cf or band
Has been lost in the golf behind.
There is une troubled eddy in Chaos' depths,
One Nwhirlpuol in cld Night,
Where, round our friend cf the haughty mien
StilI thunders the doubtful hight.
Ten angels drag him by the head,
'len demons by the heels,
Now op, now downward sways the strife,
With shoots and thonder peals!
But lu ! Here comes the angel hoat
Bearing himn higb on their wings,
And ncw thrcugh the City a mighty shout
of jcy and triumph rings!
There togeth er we dwelt in oue boarding-hoose,
Each te other grown daily mure dear,
One octave of hearts that is always in tune,
No thougbt cf a discord here.
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And oft as wvesat at ambrosial feasts,
Quaffing our nectar bright,
We would talk philosophy, as of yore,
'rhough with much better light.
We wouid often talk of our coliege days,
When our hours ran merrily by,
-iie the spray of a dancing waterfall,
Lit up by a maiden's eye.
And we wondered at times where the Queen's girls
we re,
And hoped that they ail would corne
Whiist day by day we would watch the gates
To weicome one more friend home.
Out of the depths came we, ail cieansed from our contless transgressions,
Climbed te the Heavenly heights, made strong by His
infinite mercy!
Now 'tis our daily delight to increase in the knowledge of
virtue,
Learn, as the years roil on, yet more of the nature of
wisdom
Whispering thoughts of love, as we stray in the gardens
Elysian,
Heaving ne sigli for the past or the Érifles that once gave
us pleasure.
Lost are the sorrows of earth, gone ail that was tedious
or painful,
Meited to cold, gray mist, pierced thro' by the radiance
of H-eaven;
Found is the blias which iasts, for our peace passes ail
understanding,
Happy forever and aye in the joy cf our new-found
knowledge.
-A. T.

The Oxford Magazine contains an up-to-date
piece entitled "lThe Ethiop," part of which
runs thus :
Happy Ethiop, you hie
From the sad Sahara's gloom,
Underneath the brazen sky,
To the coliege cf Khartoum,
To enlarge your mental scope;
Happy, happy Ethiop.

The third verse ends-.
Ignorant cf ciothes and soap,
Dear, unwash2n Ethîop.

mESSRS.
THE QUEEN'S%-VARSITY DEBATE.

Cannon and Anthony, our repre-

sentatives at the Queen's-Varsity debate,
report a very good turne. On their arrivai in
Troronto they were met by a number of the
students and given a hearty welcome.
The
debate was held in the Students' Union Hall,
where a large assemblage of students and
others had corne ta, bear the discussion. Th e
diflerent speeches were listened ta with great
interest, and if the Varsity fellows did not succeed in giving the atborised version of Qtneen' s
yel], yet tbeir failure is quite pardonable, for
the effort was bonestly made. Prof. Wrong,

Dr. Milligan and Prof. Alexander were the
judges, the first of whom was also chairmran of
the meeting.
After the debate was over the debaters were
banquetted at one of the leading restaurants in
the city. 'l'lie genial Dr. Wickett, who accupied the liead of the table, proposed the flrst
toast, "Our Alima Mater." Messrs. Cannan,
Anthiony,
Laidlaw and Fisher responded.
"lIntercollegiate Spirit " and "Our Guests"
wvere proposed and informally responded ta.
On Saturday morning a'ur fellows were
driven around and shown the different Callege
buildings and points of interest in the city.
The Varsity students know not only how to
put up a good debate, but also baov ta miake
things pleasant for visitors from sister institutions.
HOCKEY.
QUEEN'S

ARE AGAIN CHAMPIONS.

For the fourtb turne iii five years Qucen's
have hiad the proud distinction of being chamipions of the Ontario Hockey Association.
The defeat of 'Varsity at the Kingston Rink on
the nigbt of Feb)ruary, 23 rd, braught the lost
titie back again ta its proper place. ln the
two games for the charnpionsbip Queen's
scored 19 against ii by their rivals.
The
teais iii the final gaine were thus composed
Varsity :Goal, Waldie ; point, Isbester
caver point, Darling; centres, Snell, McKenzie ; wing-s, Shepard, Broder.
Queen's :Goal, Carrnichiael ; point, Curtis;
ca'ver point, Merrill ; centres, Dalton, Harty
wings, Nexvlauids, Harris.
Referee, Captain Mack Murray, Irantenacs.
At baîf tizue the score stood 7-3 in Queen's
favour, and at the conclusion ia-8.
Our
players had no practice for ime days, and tbis.
was the principal reason why 'Varsity were
able ta get eiglit points and keep Queen's
down ta ten. At Toronto tlîe previaus xveek
tbe score was 9-3 in favour of Queen's, and
this did not force the latter ta play very bard in
the final gaine. In fact only for ten minutes
at the start (lid Queen's play with any vini,
and tlien they scared tbree goals in quick succession. 'Varsi1ty played steadily throîîglîout,
and during the last haîf made rnany good plays.
Tbe gaine was witnessed by the largest crowd
that bas ever been in the rink.
To the players wbo so ably defended Qtieen's
on the ice this season, and who brouglht the
champianship back ta its accustomied place, the
warinest tbanks and highest appreciation of tlîe
students are due.
THE CUP PRESENTED.

After

the match Queen's

entertained

the
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'Varsity players and a fexv friends to, a dinner
Principal Grant
at the British-American.
presided, and during bis speech expressed
gratification at seeing the representatives of
two great Universities in tAie final game. He
then offered the toast, "Mr. John Ross Robertson," donor of the O.H.A. cup. After a very
happy speech, Mr. Robertson presented the
cup to G. F. Dalton, manager of Queen's
Speeches were made by Mr. Dalton,
teai.
Mr. Bruce, Honorary President of Queen's
Hockey Club, Capt. Snell and "Doc" Sheppard, of 'Varsity; Mr. A. H. Beaton, Secretary
of the O.H A. ; Capt. NMack Murray, of the
Frontenac Hockey Team, and "Cully" Robertson, of tAie Toronto Telegrani. At the conclusion Mr. Dalton presented Lo Mr. J. Ross
Robertson the puck with which Queen's had
piayed every gaine during the season.
On Tuesday last Quleen's Hockey teai left
for Pittsburg, Pa., whiere tbey %viii p)lay four
gaines at the great Du Quesne Skating Rink.
Tfhe players xvho went were :Nimmno, Curtis,
Merrili, Harty, Dalton, Harris, \Valkein, Newlands, Curtin and Weatherhead.
The O. H. A., on beliaif of Queen's have
challenged the winners of the Victoria-Shainrock match for the Stanley Cup. Should this
gaine not be arranged, Queen's and McGill
xviii play in Kingston next week.
\Ve are glad to welcoine back to its former
position in the Library, the old cup of the
O.H.A., which for three successive years remained witliin the walls of Queen's in spite of
the vigorous efforts mnade by Toronto teais to
gain this coveted trophy. The executix'e of the
O.H.A. recently decîded tlîat the cup slîould
be presented to Queen's, as it had been wvon by
our teai the greatest number of turnes. This
prize xviii certainly be a fitting meineuto of the
xitlidrawal of Queen's froin the O.H.A , and
of its entry into an Intercollegiate hockey
union.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

An open meeting xvas held on Saturday,
Feb. i8tb. N. J. McLean presented the report of the cornînittee appointed to draw up
conditions on whichi the College bunting should
be loaned, the principal requirement being a
deposit of five dollars.
An interesting debate xvas held on the subject, "Rlesolved that Imperial Federation is
practicable froin a Canadian point of view."
The members on the affirmative xvere D. M.
Robertson and W. McDonald. The negative
was supported by J. D. Cannon and O.
Skelton.
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ELECTION OF TRUSTEE AND MEMBERS
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

OF THE

The Registrar of the Cotincil--Dr. J. C.
Conneil, M.A.,-bas sent out the voting papers
as usual, to be returned to humi on or before
Doubtless Dr. R. V. Rogers,
Marchi 15 th.
whio bias coinpleted a second teri of five years,
xviii be re-elected. No one could represent the
University Cotincil better at the Board of
Trustees. Eighit niemnbers are to be elected to
the University Council by the graduiates. The
naines of seven xvho retire are offered for reelection, and also tbe naines of those wlîo receîved the largest nuirnber of votes last year,
but not qite enongbi to be then elected. For
instance, Miss Fitzgerald failed last year for
lack of one vote. A new naine is also suibruitted by the local coinmittee, that of Dr. Mylks.
The graduates should exercise their franchise this year with more tlîan ordinary
thougbtfulness. The question of a new building presses, and on the Couincil tAie responsibilitv rests to take action, or at any rate to tell
the graduates wbat in tlieir judgmnent slîould be
done or wluetlier it is lîopeless to do anything.
Notbing is done by siînply criticising the suiggestious of otiiers or calling upon Hercules.
A year xvas given tbemn for consideration. So
far the only one who bias given expression to
bis views is the ininister of Amherst Island.
Voting papers can be had by applying to Dr.
Conneil.
Since the New Year, regular meetings of the
Missionary Association have been lield on Jan.
1 4 tli and 28th, and Feb. iitb and 25 th. The
following new meibers have been received :
Messrs. Borley, Barton, McGinnis, Montgroicry, Watts, Charles and XVm. Kidd. Reports of work done in their mission fields last
summer have been given by T. C. Brown, C.
A. Ferguson, B .A., and G. A. Edinison. B3.A'.
It xvas decided that the students sbould furnisb
a considerable part of the programme for a
concert given l)y the Portsmnouth congregation
to pay off its indebtedness to the Association.'
AIl arrangements regarding the sîîpply of
fieldis I)y the Association next sunmer xvere left
to the Executive. The annual sermon of the
Association was preached in Convocation Hall
on Sunday, Feb. i9, by Rev. W. G. Jordan,
M.A.; and at meeting of Feb. 25, the Corresponding Secretary xvas instructed to convey to
Mr. Jordan the bearty thanks and appreciation
of the Association for bis kindness.
On Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, Rev. D)r.
Robertson, Superintendent of Missions for the
North-West, addressed the students, pointing
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out the need of progressive mission xvark in
the WVest from rational, moral and religions
standpoints, and urging a numnber of good men
to go West. A number of the students wvill
likely go in thie spring.
THEf LATE H-UGII RYAN.

Thle late Hugli Ryan, contractor, was always a warin friend of Queen's. \Vhien resiciing in Petrth he contribu ted to t he B3uilding and
Endowment Fund of 1878. A year or two ago
bie sent Archbisliop Cleary $500 for bis new
Regiopolis venture. And one of lis latest acts
was to send Principal Grant $500 for the Chair
of Politicai and Econoiuic Science, and to give
to Mayor Ryan the riglit of nomination counected witbi the scholarship.
NOTES.

A letter from Mr. 1). L. Gordonwas receivecl
toc, late for insertion in titis issue.
During the xveek of tie Alumnni Conference
the exectitive of tbe Alma Mater Society took
advantage of the presence of the Hlonorary
President, Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toron to, and
had a group pbotograpbi taken.

Jtrts Iiepartment.

fiNYONE

NOTES.

who bias been reading the Amien-

can magazines on file in tbe readinig
roomi cannot but bave l)eefl struck wvitlî the
great amnounit of space whiclh is taken up i
deaiing with the late Spanisbi War. (Of course
no one will question the fact tbat this xvas the
greatest war that lias taken place since Satan
and bis legions rehelled against the Almighty
and fought s0 Ciercely on the pîlainîs of lîcaven,
yet at tbe sarne time we imnst admit that one
is likely to becomie rather tired wvhen lie finds
every magazine filed witlî descriptions of the
brave deeds clone at Santiago die Cuba, at
Morro Castle and Maniilia, and so we wvould
sîîggest to the curators of the reading roont
that in future they place on file a fexv more
Britisli and a few less American magazines, in
order that we may have a littie more variety,
since preseut indications go to show that this
topic wili serve tbe Amenicans witli subject
matter for at least the next decade.
Thbe Arts Society, we are told, will adopt
drastic mneasures to come to an undenstanding
witli thuse necalcitrant memibers wlîo have not
paid the annual fee. If those gentlemen who
are holding hack could be made to understand
that titis is distinctly the society of the male
students in Arts, we cannot imagine tbat they
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wvould any longer refuse to pay the very nominal fee of one dollar.
The priviiege wbich
they hîave in the readîng room, wvhere the best
papers and magazines are on file, is alone
wontiî far more titan titis.
It is snnely unnecessar)v to nemind timose wiio have not re51 )onded to the invitation ' to pay up,' that the
Society will have no trouble in fiîiding means
to conimpel its memibeis to pay for thieir privileges.
ARTrS SOCIETY.

A special mieeting of the Arts Society wvas
held Feb. iotlî, President A. W. Poole in the
chair. Tlle business for consideration was the
proposais of tîte Seriate re the distribution of
The two propositions
mail in the College.
were (i) to abuhsbh the Cullege office aud bave
tue mail re-adclressed te our- city nesidences ;or
(2) to bave slits made in the lockers, and each,
student's mail dropped in lus iocker. As tbe
re-addressing of thte mail to city residences.
xvould involve a day's delay in its neceipt, the
first proposition bad no supporters.
With
regard to the second,
R. Burton mioved,
seconided by T. Fraser, that we accept the
Senate's offer. Tme principal objection raised
against the present systein wvas the crowding it
caused in the hialls at timie of tbe delivery of
mail to the inconvenience of miemibers of JOURNAL staff and to students passing to and from,
the Lîhrary. After considerable discussion
the majonity of the members expressed themselves in favon of the present system, and the
motion was lost. The general opinion of the
mnembers, however, was tîtat the post office was
not in a con\7enleut place, and titat the JOURNA[, slîoîîld have sole use of the sanctum.
Sevenal inmportanît itemis of business have
comne before the Executive this session. The
Mining and Engineering Society applied for
permtission to witlidraw fromn the Arts Conctirsus and formi a ''Vigilance Commiiittee' unden
thecir own control. Permi-ission xvas given for
this session only, in order to learn if tliey were
scîfficiently strong to enforce rnlings, before
permanent witlidrawal was allowed.
There was a tenciency at the heginning of the
session on the part of somne meiers of the
junior Years to conduct themiselves arotind the
College hialls on the "Cozy Corner" pninciple.
The Execuîtive passed a resolution condemning
this procedure, and sent a copy to the different
years with the desired effect.
Y. i, C. A.

A union meeting of the Y. WV.C. A. and
Y.M.C.A., lield in Convocation Hall on Feb.
17011, xvas addressed by Rev. Mn. Bland and
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Millig,,an. Mr. Bland emiphasized,
among many other things, the importance of
developing a true and noble character day by
day, suggesting that if xve do flot succeed iii
overconmg sin and mnisery hiere, it is flot likely
we wvill Cxver succeed in any futuire world. l'he
address was kind, symipathetic and instruictive
Dr. Milligan spoke for a short
throughout.
rime fiom the text, ''Returnu unto thy rest, 0)
mny soul !'' He pointed cut that the truie resi
is found only in activity ;in doing faithiftlly
the work that falls to our hand.
.On Friday, Feb. 2 4 th, E)r. Kilborn, a retuirned
rnissionary fromi China, addressed the meeting.
He gave a somewvhat interesting accotint of his
past work in China, as well as sonie uisefuil advice to those who think tupon entering- suich
work in the fuiture.

R<ev. Dr.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

Q uite a large mniber of students assemibled

at the iegular meeting of the Club on Tlîuirsday, Feb. 25 01, e-xpecting an intellectiial. treat,
and in this they wvue not disappointed.
The comprehensive manner in whichi Mr.
Duif deait with the subject, '-Carlyle's Criticismi of Society," xvas really a treat to any true
student of literatuire. The discussion xvas led
by Mr. J. F. McDonald.
YEAR REPORTS.

A regnlar mneeting of this year was held on
A vote of thanks xvas tendered
Feb. 16th.
those who hiad taken part in the recent debate
betwveen '00 and '99. Rex'. S. Bland, of Sinith'ý
Falls, gave an address on the "Relation of the
He said that the hiope
College to the State."
of a nation lay among College inen, and rerninded uis of the duty that those who receive
such an education as one gets at Queen's owe
to the world. W'e mnust remember the obligations involved in privilege. Higher ideals are
expected of those who have enjoyed higher
Thiere was no nobler spirit than
privileges.
that of service.
Mr. McIntosh then sang IlThe Soldiers of
Miss De La Mahier read a prothe Quieen."
phecy of the brilliant careers of several nuemibers of the year in the world of literature,
music and politics.
o'.
The regiar meeting of the Sophomnore year
was hield un Wednesday, Feb. 22nd. M\essrs.
McSporran and McEachran were inoved in as
members of the year. Mr. Macdonnell gave
notice of motion regarding the amrendment of
the constitution, and it was decided to have the

constituition read at the next reguilar meeting.
The followving programme xvas rendered
Reading, Mr. F. Rielly; piano solo, Mr. Stewart ;solo, Miss Harris; poern (original), Mr.
Potînd.

Mladain Editor,-

hesitation that 1 begin this
with somne
\\e have had so mnuch controletter.
liris
x ersy betwveen the two classes of students this
session that I'dislike to stir it up again, buit 1
feel it muy duty to speak. Things have corne to
such a pass that no mai cao be true to himiself
and remnain silent.
To corne then to the point witli as littie offence as possible. Is the old stuirdy race of
stuidents gonie forever ? There was a timie when
men caime to College to fit tlîemselves for ",the
life that lies beyond."' Suich, wve are stili told
at every uniiversity fiiction, is ouir owiî ai
buit sorne of uis sceîn rather to iuisinderstand
tlie sort of preparation that is requiired. The
students of Quieen's University have a higher
duty tlian that of making theinselves agreeable
to ladies at a hockey match. Now one cao see
students, yes, even Divinities, xvalking to lectiure with the fair ones, thronging the rinkç, and
I cannot xvrite it; stirely
e-en---- buit no
nothing more is needed to show hiov xve are
dege nera ting.
SEvEýRITAS PRiscA.
lias surprised uis
above
The letter publishied
a little. The xvriter surely cannot expect uis to
\IVe mîight
join himi in his senseless tirade.
reply to it, but, after aIl, that setnis to lie treating, it too serionsly ;if it is a joke, perhap% the
hest thing xve cao do is to try to enjoy it ; if it
is tEe. mnere ontcomne of a wrath begotten of
indignation, we can afford to ignore it. The
ladies of this College cao preserve their dignity
without any violent assertion of it, and ilInatured shafts of this kind will, we know, faîl
hiarmless before the good sense of our fellowstudents.
THE CIIRONICLES OF AARON TH-E SCRIBE.

(Conlributed.)
CHAP. Il.-And it came to pass in the days
when Cuirtis ruled over the earth, that the men
who dxvell in tEe city called Kingsto.i, wvhich
lieth over against the lake, xvaxed strong and
iniglhty ; and fhey turned their eyes upon the
men who dwell within the city that is calledl
Toronto, and behoid they too were strong and
inighty. And they said, "lLo, now! let uis look
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each other in the face, for wve be ail strong
our own Guy las showni tîrat the miagic of the
men; let us sec, then, which be the stronger."
naine rs not confined ta one persan. Guy lias
And tliere xvas a certain mani called Snell, who
quit himiself like Guy.
Our enemnies of the
led on thre hosts of 'Varsity; tihe saine warnied
Science Hall have bitten the ice. lIn mercy
those of Toronto, saying "I1will surely go xvith
we refrain froru giving thie score, but it imnst
ye, notwithstanding the journev ye take slial
Le saicl thit \illie Fraser is a bigger mri in
flot Le for your own lionor," but they wvould flot
goal tîran Mackie -and s0 is Gray. The Dibe persua(led, crying, IlNav, verily !but
we
vinity teamn, with Curtis as centre-piece, bas
xviii go." So le chose seven migbty men of been photographed I)y Thurlow Fraser.
\Ve
valorîr ont of ail the tribes that dwell in the hope there is somnetlrrng prophetic ini
the assoland. Even so likewvise did Curtis tihe Great
ciation of the great hockeyist wvith tihe Clhnrchi.
within his oxvn city ont of the skilled phyThe many friends of F. A. McRae, known as
sicians and the men cuinninig ta xvork in gold
"lFriend McRae," will Le pleased to hear of the
in silver, in brass, and in iron, and out of the
iruprovement of bis health. He is engaged in
wise mien of the arts; and lie blimself was a
light mnissionary wor< at Mouintain View, AIgreat prophet froin Divinity Hall, and he ruled
I)erta, hiaving one churcb to serve.
0f the
ail the rest.
.Mormons in bis neighibourhood lie writes:
So aIl these mnighty men stood face to face
1They usually worslrip by theniselves in their
uipon the ice, and ail] the people that dwell
owvn
mneeting-hiouse, thougli sonie of tirer have
round about carne together to that place ;yea,
King Geordie limiself was there and aIl the came somnetimies to our service. 1 have called
on some of theii in a friendly way and have
prophets of the land and the priests; yea, and
been received kindly enough. StilI somnething
the youing men fromn the scirool of the prophets;
hîke free religious communion between themi
and they ahl gazed earnestly upon the ice.
and otirer religions denominations is yet, I
Aýnd those miglhty nien rushed together witlr
imagine, sonie distanrce in the future. Hligher
a great crashi ; a mani was flot able to see thein
education, xvhicli in the main is markedly debecause of their speed, neithier to tell whîcli
ficient amorrg themn, xviii Le an important factor
was the stronger; for, verily, thev thernselves
in broadening their ideas of things. They are a
did flot know. But after they had fought aIl]
peopie simple in their habits, very attentive to
night, they of Kingston waxed faint, and they
of Toronto cried "lHo !let us rush upon themn their own religions ordinances and ta tihe religions instruction of their young. and very fond
and siiiite them, for they are delivered inta our
of dancing and theatricals. They hiave a dance
hand." But they that stood round about cried
once a week regularly, Friday night, in tihe
withi a loud voice unto the enemy to, affrighit
building where they xvarsbip.
It is always
themn and ta trouble themn, and thiere was a
opened and ciosed with prayer."
mnighity noise. And they of Kingston fell upon
F. A. has evidently thrown the mantde of
the foe, and they left no one to abide in the
charity over these people. His classmnates in
rear, for thrat aIl rushed to the front. And they
thre Final Year are assured that lie is, as ever,
smote the men of 'Varsity hip and thighi, and
tihe medium of good influences. If the Speaker
bore them off the ice. And they tookç captive
par excellence of the Canadian House of Cointhose seven mnighty men of valor and bore themn
mons at Queen's cannot preserve decoruin in a
down to the British Amnerican, and there xvas a
rnixed comnîniinity, xvho can?
great feast, and they did ail drink xvine and
were rnerry.-A. S.
There are two classes of men with whorn tihe
average man in a Christian land wisbes ta have
little or nothing ta do, in a friendly Ivay.
Firstly, tliere are those who, as the average
mari supposes, think themiselves better than lie.
NOTES.
Even the lurking suspicion that somne of thiese
NCE more the annual Conférence of the individuals may Le really Letter than Le i's,
Theological Alumnni is past, and those
does flot overcome Lis antipathy ta tiern.
who are competent to judge regard it as the
Closer acqiraintance with such persans freLest yet. A very pleasing feature was the exquently begets either respect for their unsus.
cellence of the papers read by recent graduates.
pected huiiity or good-natured amusement
Thre discussions were animated and aroused
at their undoubted airs. It also suggests the
much interest in tIhe subjects under conridiculousness of one's own airs. Then it ensideration.
genders a human pity for human pettiness,
Our Hockey teani militant is our Hockey
and even more, a hurnaniy sympathy. Such
teani triumnphant. Once it was thorrght that acquaintance becomes
real friendship ta the
there was only one Guy on the ice, but now
impravement of bath parties.

O
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Secondiy, there are those that we are proue
to consider beneath us in the intellectual, the
social or the moral scale. If the average man
does flot publicly thank God that lie is not as
such other men are, it mav, be because Christianity shames hirn out of it, while yet there
lîîrks in his heart that wvhicli prevents iini
from claiming those inferiors (?) as brothers.
But acquaintance with such men often shows
their superiority in some points at least ;and
if our average man-you or 1, say-cani be
frank with those men, ridding himseif of lis
superior airs, whether intellectual pride or
class pride, or rnock huiiiity arnd spiritual
pride, hie finds the good in bis brother-manI
quite responsive. A new struggic in himself
makes hirn conscious of an upward struggle in
his brother. Indeed, the striigie of the one is
s0 reiated to that of the other, tlîat one seemns to
They are recicail the other into action.
procai, Then, being on the comimon platform
of humanity, they can cheer, comnfort and ex en
rebuke one another xith mlutual good, and for
the benefit of their fellows.

Oil (lit, that after practising ail Saturday
afternoon in the Miii, MýcL-n and Smi--t-n are
open to receive challenges for the championsiîip of the College at marbies.
A large and nota-bell faiiy tili lias been
coîcstructed in the workshop.

Hl,
HEKiing's College Youtrnal is the under-

graduatcs' organ of what it dlaims is the
"oldest University on this side of the water."
Perhiaps this accounts for the general soberness
of its toue.
'l'le Pelinington Sem inary Revit w, as the
organ of a preparatory institution, is a very
Though its articles are
creditabie journal.
somiewhat immature, tlîey lack neither ambition
nor promise.
A xvould-be sonnet-writer seemis to have a
pull -' on the staff of the A lbert Colle,-e Tinies.
1)uck himi ii the Moira. Thle Tinmes is a spicy
paper.
Th'le Tlzeolognt' comnes fromn the Presbyterian
College, Halifax. A veteran coliege journaiist
is at the head of the list of editors, and on peand Mrs. Nicol have gone south for rusing, its pages we find a variety of inatter that
ROF.
the benefit of the latter's health. We
hiope they xviii be successful in their quest andi shouiti be peculiarly înteresting to its coustîtuency. l'le Christmias etiitorial is the best uxe
returui much benefited by the outing.
have seen this year. lu its rex iew of our ChanIt is said that the Dean of the Veterinary
pamphlet on ,Worship,'' it asks a
cellor's
Coliege xvas recentiy asked if lie hiad a large
quiestion that may have occurreti to nuany that
class in junior \Teterinary. lie replied that
read it :"I Do we need a iiturgy ? or, if
have
there xvere lots of students ;in fact, Ackers of
xve do, is the need a true onîe or is it the creation
theni.
of somie artificiaily stiînuiated appetite?''
The Canadian Minin g Institute iîolds its
The Dallhousie Gazette, while intenseiy loyal
annual meeting at the Windsor, Montreai, on
to the institution it represents, is fearless in
Severai of the
March ist, 2nd and 3 rd.
showiug its defects -and urgent in suggesting imiScience students intend going down. About
thirty-five papers are on the programme, in- provemneuts. No College interest seemns to esciuding one from Prof. Miller, and one from- cape its attention. llie articles by Sir Hibbert
Tupper on -, Behiring Sea and Questions InProf. DeKaib.
throw mtcil liiht on a subject interx'olved,''
There is a rumor about that a Chair of
every Canadian.' The Gazette is more
to
esting
Dialectics is to be founded in. connection with
mature, vigorous and cosmopolitan than any
xviii
Mr. Gr--r
t he qualitative laboratory.
other of our maritime exchanges.
be offered the position.
The Argosy, fronm Mouint Allisoh, Sackville,
Mr. Hawkins is soon to depart for iBritishi
to Curi
He does not go aione. Ile bas contains an article entitled "eLearuing
Columbia.
of
value
the
showing
while
whichi,
Ice,''
witliout
life-partner.
a
take
thoughit it advisabie to
mental practice and training of the xviil, clai-ns
Hawkins' stories, smiies and oarsmnanship wil
that "lcontact with reaiity is the great edube sadlv missed.
cator. ' Its two pages of IlPersonalia " should
occunew
a
Our revered janitor lias found
prove iuteresting to old graduates.
pation- Hawking" demijohins.
From the Macmiillan. Company we receive
W. WV. lias called off that 'lfizz" supper.
second editiou of Prof. John Watsou's
the
suddenly
bias
reality
The value of occidental
"lOutline of Philosophy." Professor Watson
and unaccountably declined. The prospects
is xveil known as an able exponient of modemn
are yet blissful, however.

science Iba1I.

P
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Hegelianism, and this outdine is admirable for
its clearness as well aý, for its dignified tone.
The new initter is chiefly in the formn of
notes, wlierein Professor \Vatson criticises
Mr. Bradley's "lAppearanice and Reality," Mr.
M'Taggart's "Studies in the Hegelian Dialect"
and Mr. Iloblîouse's "ITleory of lýinowledge.'
The general position of the author is thiat of
speculative Idealism; the doctrine that we are
capable of knowîng reality as it actually is,
and that reality wvhen sa kîîiown is absolutely
rational.
In thîs work the endeavar is >ta
show that the ideas whicli lie at the basis of
the sciences, as welt as religion and art, are
related 10 eacli otlier as developing- forms or
phases of one idea-tbe idea of self-conscious
reason. For ordinary readers, and for teachers
as well, perhaps na nmore serviceable exposition
of this phulosophical doctrine is available.(From the Independent, New Yorlç.)

ln

fiRECENT

Other £and$.
numiber of the Glasgo'v Uni-

versity Magazine says :-"Granktai tells uis
tbis wveek that the Cambridge stuients are the
lowest, rowdiest set anywhere.
In spite of
John Hunter, D.D.'s declaration of the unequalled vulgarity of the Scottish student (of
whom lie knows nathing), we are inclined ta
credit Granta's remnark."
The University of Havana, which will now
be under the administration of the United
States, was establislied inl 1721 by Pope Innocent as the Royal and Pontificial University.
It was re-organized and secularized in 1842,
passing then under the complete control of the
goverrnent and being since supported by it.
The Cuban insurrection greatly diminislied the
students, and saine of the professors even joined
the insurgents. Yet, in spite of tlîe great unrest, and of financial difficulties, the faculty are
witli fldelity carrying on the work of instruction, and keeping alive an(] intact the venerable
cliaracter of the university.
Yale lias 2,535 students enrolled this session.
The Northw~estern University lias 3,000, tlîe
third largest nuinber in tlîe Ulnited States.
Gerrnany bas 21 universities and 26,700
students.

That no wedding cake lias been received at
JOURNAL sancturn so far this session.
Ti at the fightinig editor of the JOURNAL lias
gone out of trainiing for the session, as no challenges have been received.
That a Freshnian's essay is a congloineration
of lieterogeneou s inconupatabilities !Scintillations froni a transparent cornet wagging its tail
of nothingness in vacinity.
Th'1at the ni
who vainly talked about Ila
Iboy who wouild get over bis crudeness," xvas
deservedly sat upon.
That înany others besides Freshimen iniglit
use powdered suiphur in their socks.
Tliat the Alumini Conference wvas flot intended
as a revival meetingu, aithougli several tried
liard to make it one.
That Guy Curtis is flot an old Roman, nor is
he 6o years of age.
That some men wlîo write editorials about
inillionaires oniglit to soak their lieads.
TIlîat Rev. M. M. knows how to read Matt.
y, 13, as well as Prof. G.
That a conversion, nearly as great as that of
Sauil, bas occurred in Kingston.
I'1h
lat tbis convert begins now to see things
as comnmon-sense people do.
Thiat unpaid subscriptions ta the JOURNAL.
wvill lie tliankfully receiked.
the

BOOKS!-

e

Text B3ook~s, Co11ege Supplies,
Saild miscellarjeots card
StandâSard Works at very loxwest
prices. Orders for Dockçs by
rrcil prorMptly aiid ccarefully
to.
m ~tteqded

R. UGLOW & Co.
(Successors to Joln 1-enderson & Co.)
86 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON, ONT.

De flobîs.
IT'S QUITE TRUE

That Qtieen's are Kings of tlie O.H.A.
That II Geordie " is naov happy at the recapture of tbis scalp.
That ,Alfie" and Il Bninty " sbed tears over
'Varsity's defeat.

Ait 50C. a Pair
Furs and Hats proportionally low.
Q ueen's Colors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILLS & Co.
Noted for Lo\v Prices.

170 WVellington Street.
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PROFESSIONýL CARDS.

crbe wefl.dressed Student alwalas
iurohases bis Çupnishings f rom

DR. 0. W. DALY,
iDentiai Stvgcoti,
13li

B.1t k,

Cive, stanid

1riticess St., Kittgstoti.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S. L.D.S. M.D.,

1%oted for Good (.oods at 1.0w plries.

QUE ENS I QUEEN'S! QUEEN'S!

2_,
hi-t

Pt incess Si c et,
Spectal attentiont p.îiîl to (rirî

Kingstoin, Olttat o.
l)forniities.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
whether iiiArts or 10
meedicillC...

Per Cent Discount
for You at

McINTYRE &McINTYRE,

Tedley-s Drae Store.

Bar, istet s, Solîictoi s, &c.,

H . BLMEFIR,
16x PFrliicCst4 st., KigsisitolI.

.

Klintgston, ont.

t..

Kistî

R.

Kilngstonî, Onîtario.

C lai tire St i rt,

MbLTOM & STRANQE
Ileadqu-ii-teî-s for Skates,
Hockey Sticks, Cutlery, &c

Fashionable Hair-dressing Parlor

Princess Street,

ee lIatlhs at ail Hours.

Ont.

-Kingston,

-

rA . H UNLr

-0

.

student Freshmen

HAIR DRESSING and
SI-AVING PARLOR.

To piircliase thelir College Giiwiis frmii lis.

Student Sophomnores
To bîîy tri,
Undei wear.

ti,

tliti r Colla, s, Cuis, Ficrs, Siiels,

lr.ices atnd

Student Juniors
To select fi oui oui nt u stock ,î tîic e 1 il I o1 \Vi n tiýr Osici t
( anti
o
L. E. Gan inhe-, ati
5
ini Fi ieze or lllîîe lîravi.
$ ,o.oo, woith iil oFt dloiuble the iioiiîy.

Student Seniors
To t etnetnbet titat for

itîaiy 3eaî s se hiave mtadle the Regilaioi
La,,tieatiîîg Hood i ai ail ilegi tes, anîd hope to i eceeue oî ilers for
tule coinintg year, as o it iîotatiotns for ai Iaitove lijtes ai e ai ways
rock botiotin.

You wiIi find us on theCR
Cor. Princess and Bagot sis.

C

MLEY BI1OS.

RNESS.

8

KNS0.%-b

YOU SHOULD CALL AND SEE THE
131G I3ARGAINS IN

Booto,

O$ Iuha0
d
ATr ABERNETHY'S

II0

1127 PriIicCSS Street,..

Ail the Text B3ooks iised in Qîîeen's in
stock or supplied to order proniptIy.
Fouintain P~en-, giîaranteed to work
properly, $i.oo.
Exercise and other l3lank Books, greatest variety in the City.

n.fisbt, tbe Corner Book $tort.

EIectriciI

I. H.BREGK,

Coîniination, Gas and Electric Fixttures,
and Electric Supplies in Stock.
S1'ECIALTIES: \Viring for Electric Lighits, Electria
Heaters, Belis and Annunciators.
Repairs of ail kinds promptly Attended to.

339 King Street,

-

-

TELEPiiONE 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey Sticks
and Students' Hardware. .. .. .. .

HAN
A. ST -RAC
Liberal Discount to Students.
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K. W.L SNIIDER'S PHOTO PÀ"RLODRS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 3 D0ÔRS ABOVE OPERA HOUSE.
Special care in execution of Grotups and Single Photos for Stndents. Be ire and see the
Photos at $2.00 and $r.5o for Stnd-nts. Best Work. Cali up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

QueerVqs Fzountain Pens
ATF

$1.OO

naated

W. COATES' Jewelry Store....

N. B.-Watch 1epairing, a Specialty and Guaranteed....

SPENCER BRO S.,
FASHIONABI £E TAILORS,

i 19 Princess St.,

KINGSTON.

-

EST.mÇEL1SHi-D

15

We Oinx..
At being able to supply ail youir requiiremnents in connection wvith a first-class
jevelry store.
Ouir stock is large and tip-to-dli.te
\Ve
have every facility, for fine wvatch and
j ewveh-r
repairing.
Special attention is
given to testing and correcting eyesighit
by a thoronghi optician.

A1. C. dOf4[YSTON'

& IBRO.,

Cor. Priiticess aiîd Wellitigtoin Streets
EST AOL ýHED

1852.

JAMES REID
The Leadingy Undertaker
and Furniture Mf'r,

254-256 Plriîîccss St.,

For Fine Ordered C1othing
proved fashi'on at the lowest
possible cash price. .44%0.

FACIS...
We have the best e( 1uipped studio in the city
and employ the best ai tists. Mr. Weese lias just
returned from New York xvîtl many îîe\% and important ideas, re grouping, having spent some time
with the artist constructing the famotîs R. C. clergy
group of Ne\v York, a masterpiece of pliotographic
and artjstjc shill. Our wvorký excels tin artistic menit.
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To Students ,4
We will give ten per cent. off ail
purchases made at our store by
Queen's Students.
Our stock of Furnishings wilI be
Sfound one of the most complete in
Kingston, and marked at Dry Goods
prices.

i
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IN

the deatlî of tlîe Revd. Dr. King, P~rinci-

pal of Manitoba College, WXinnipeg, the
Chrircli and the country lose a mari that could
l)e ill-spared. Hie was in bis seventieth year,
but s0 wiry physîcally, so keen intellectually,
and so untiring in labour, that mnany whio knew
hien well believed hiie gooci for ten years' work
more. None will feel lus death so lnuch as bis
own sttîdents and tlîe people of Manitoba and
the North-\Vest. 0f course, we do iiot venture
to refer to wbat thie bereavemient encans to is
own bouseliold. The Chîtirch's loss is best understood wben the qujestion is asked, " \Vho is
there to fill bis place ? " 'lle wisest can give
no answer to tbe question.
Dr. King always wvas tlîe citizen as well as
tbe Chrirchmian. lie took the keenest interest
in national affaîrs, not as a party nman or parisb
politician, but as a Canadian and an Imiperialist. He always avowed biienself tbe latter, on
the ground-as lie puit it-that Il the bigbest

M/cîII

18-111,

189)9.

No. cj

elernents of character cati le devcloped onily
As
Nvliere sîîpreîuc responsib)ilities are felt."
h/ave been discuissingy tluis qulestion recently,
\C
here andi iii Toronto, it is flot inappropriate to
qiiote what lie said i seconding a vote of
tbanks to, the P'rincipal for an address given by
lie said :
liperial Federatioii.'
Juimn
ll he people of \Vliuipleg are inucli iiidebted to P>rincipal Grant for lus tlioughtful
and eloquent presentation of this subject. The
inatter is one of great importance, and of great
urgency. Tfle prescrnt suate of tliugs cannot
\Ve muîst either have a differbe permanent.
npire,
ent and a dloser connection with the Em
or we sha]l be inevitably absorbed by the great
nation to the soiiîh. There is, in mny humble
opinion, no other alternativc. ludependence
in the case of a people situ'ited as we are, is
îlot to lîe thouglit of. On the other hauci, it is
flot possib)le for us to continue as we are. Five
millions of Canadians are uot going to, remiain
for an indefinite timie, or indeed for a much.
longer tinie, stibjects of ani Empire in the highest
issues of whicli we have no voi ce."
The words are characteristic of bis thiryking
and speaking. The expression is modest, but
there cati le no miistake abiont the mneaning, and
no doubt: that a nman wvas behind the words.
One feit that wihen speaking to, hirn in private,
or listening to ien in the class roomn, the
Clmurcli or the General Asseinbly.
,,\Xitil thousands of Quakers and Mennonites
and Doukliobors, wbo are opposed to war,
Canada is becomîng an important centre against
war, and in favor of peace, as she xvas a great
force against slavery and for human freedoîn
Could the Domninion of Canada
years ago.
nationally and openly take the sanie attitude
towlard war and weapons of destruction as is
taken by these thonsands of peace-loving citizens, wvhoin we welcone ? Can Canada throw
away lier firearins and disband lier militia, and
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vote no miore nioney for military coileges or war
preparations and trust the Prince of Peace for
lier future ? If she hiad faitli iii Jesus Christ,
she couid, at the coming session of Parliament."
This fromn a paper publislied ini Toronto, the
city conmoniy called Ilthe good." Why flot
begin at home, wvbere the need is least ? People
living in the North-Wlvest, who remenîber the
rebeliion and ihe hleart-sickening apprehenisions
of Indiani risings, miglit be unwiliing to disband
the militia, who camne to tiîeir succour, or the
Mouinted Police, wlio l<eep order over vast
regions by littie else tlian the display of the uniform. People in the Yukon mîighit 1)e unwiiiing.
Mie relatives of those killed or wounded defending our frontier agalinst Fenian invasions
miighit doLubt the wvisdomr of the proposai. Peopie who think that wve oughit to take the benefits
of Britain only on condition of taking somne
sliare ini the responsibilities of the Empire
'vhose "gfreatest interest is peace," might hesitate. But why flot disband the police of Toronto and tiîrow away their batons and revolvers ? We read at timies tragic stories of their
taking wvould-be burgiars to the station with
broken and bioody heads, somnetires on the
side of captors as weil as captureci.
Why flot
dismniss ail constables and detectives ? They

cost money.
Again, why make our banks, trust and loan
offices, our very liouses, like fortified castles,
'with boits and bars, with expensive safes and
vauits-extrernely expensive and miost troublesomne to cracksmien-with padlocks and chains
on our doors, and ail the paraphernalia of de,fencei Th~e nation is caiied on to acl! Let

individuals, who compose the nation, begin.
-Surely somne ]lave Il faith in Jesus Christ."
Thie article assures ils that nothing is required
on our part liut Il iumillity and faith and love."
We do flot believe that these graces are entirely
non-existent in Canada. By alI means let the
,editor begin and Toronto may foliow bis example.
Kingston is satisfied just at present
witli being first in hockey, in oratory and in
poetry, not to speak of ice-boating, Alumni
Conferences, and University, Military and
Mining Colleges, and is wiliing to see its big
sister take the lead in the -disbanding " business.

Prof. Goldwin Smnith's remark on the occasion of the Knox-'Varsity debate, in which lie

sd that lie preferred the impressive Engiisli
style of debating with the head to the Amnerican
method of uising mierely the tongue, is worthy
of miore tlian a passiug notice. Prof. Smith's
remark was elicited in criticism of the proposai.
to allow fifty per cent. for oratory at inter-collegiate debates, instead of twenty per cent., as
appears to have been the customi during the
debates of the present session. Space will flot
allow uis to give a detailed discussion of this
topic, but we simpiy wishi to say that we believe
that more attention shouid be paid to formi in
ail our public speaicing than lias been the case
heretofore. ln fact, if the form is flot perfect
the thouglit lias not been fuily or correctly expressed.
Public speakers are often credited

with depth of thouglit, whiie the truth is that
tliey are siinply miuddled. If a public speaker
knows wliat lie is talking about lie can make
himself understood, and if hie fails to make himself understood lie is not a good debater or
public speaker of any sort. We regard matter
and formi as inseparable. Hence attention to
formi wiil result ini clearer thinking on the part
of the speaker, and more instruction on the part
of the listener.
WIIY THE JOURNAL EXISTS.

\Ve have somnetinies witnessed the foily of be-

laboring an attentive congregation for the remîissness of those xvho absent themiselves. Lt
wouid be equally foolishi to scold the supporters
of the JOURNAL for the lack of interest in its
aims on the part of nîany students. To kick
one's congregation out of doors before beginning
the sermon is poor poiicy. Yet we may weil
ask wliat the alim of our paper is, and we may
well examtilne ourselves as to the part we are
playing in the fulfilmient of that aim.
It inay flot be ont of place noer untimely,
therefore, to suggest here and now the question, "lWhy sbould our College JOURNAL exist ?"
To answer this we miust go back to the origin
of the JOURNAL, and ask, "lWhy did it comne
into being ?" A priori, one would say that it
was created to meet a variety of needs, which
have becomne more comiplex as the University

lias developed, thougli the heavier of them are
now supplied by the Quarterly. Discussion of
matters of generai College interest, and informa-

tion on the progres§ of events in our midst, are
valuable to ail students, and to some graduates.
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The cognizance of thie presenit I-onorary President of thîe Alma Mater Society verifies the
statement regarding grad nates.
'Fben, the opportunity for the (levelopinent of
literary taste is not 10 be overlooked. Little
enouigh tîay bc develuped ;but il is wvorth
sometlîing, to knoxv that if a man wishes to try
lus hand at writing and lias somnetlîing 10 pen
10 bis fellows, a (Jollege sheet is ready for bis
I3 y the way, snbscriptions are
inscription.
welcomnealso. l'le feature of Inteir-factilty coinmunication, by ineans of distinct departîments,
is coînparatively modern and bas unexplored
potentialities.
iButte0 gel at thue beginning, let uis quote a
portion of tbe Prospectus, issued inithe spring
of 1873, and publisbed in the first nunmber of
the fit st volume Of thîe JOURNAL, Ocit. 2511],
1873
PROSPECFlUS.
IOEN'S UNIVF--RSIITY,
i s OFun."
lTFuEý
lielieving tbat a paper in connection tlîerewith
miglit bc establishied witlî advantage te, Undergraduates, Graduates, and ail cannected with
the Institution, have resolved to take suc!] steps
as may best secuire thîe accotnplisliiment of this
abject.
I Various considerations induce themi to undertake tItis step, and ta hope tbat it will meet
Tbe
with the success wvhich is anticipated.
want of a paper in wliicb to give expression 10
their opinions lapon questions of general and
academic interest is mtsch feit. It is believed
tbat such an organ would inftuse a livelier interest int their College life-would afford information tipon subjects deeply interesting 10
everv student-and wonld in an eminent degree
tend 10 strengflben the bond wbich should ever
unite Alumni te, their Alma Mater. The University is one of tbe oldest in the Dominion,
and bias upon the roil a large and respectable
number of graduates whose willing co-operation
can be relied upon ,il bas also mnmerous and
influential friends warmly interested in ils prosperity, who, it is boped, will regard the proJect
witb favour. Tiiese facts afford ample grotn(
10 hope tliat il will mieet witb that degree of
public patronage wvhicb shaîllinsure its complete
sluccess.
ils objects are thus stated :Firstly, to foster
a literary taste among the students, and 10 afford themn an opportunity of giving expression
10 their opinions on the leadtng topics of the
day. It is also intended t0 serve as a bond of
union between the University and lier Alumni,
and te, sustain the interest of the latter in tbe
prosperity of their Alma Mater, after tbey bave
Ieft bier halls..
Secondly, t0 furnisli snicb information upon

Collegsiate and other mnat ters as %vili be not only
valuiable to the student, but, it is hoped, interesting to the intelligent public genlerally. The
JOURNAL , mnoreover, is <lesigfle( to supply the
need, felt at present, of instruction ini the principles ani practïce of jourrîalismn, the great
practical importance of whdiclî has been recognizeri in several leading Universities in the
United States, by the establishmsent of a Chair
for instruiction In dtis brancli of study.
That fi rst volumlle of the JOU'RNA i. akes
interesting reading ani slîews tlîat our paper is
nlot an ephenieral sheet. The Prospectus is full
of hope, and we mlay stili hope. There is a
raison dFeire for a College journal, and it cai l)e
made somnething better than has been. Il It is
the age itsielf," says Hlawthorne, II that writes
newspapers and almnanacs, wbich, therefore,
hiave a distinct pîtrpose and mieaning at the
time, and a kind of intelligible trutît for al
times ;wbereas, mnost other works-being wvritten by men who, in the very act, set theinseives
apart froni tîteir age-are ltkely 10 possess
lîttle significance when ncw, and none at al
when oldt."
Therefore, try writing for the JOURNAL, and
induce your lethargic fellow-student 10 subscribe. Talk it up, at any rate.

commnunications.

___

MR. GORDON'S DEFENCE.

To

the Editor :

INp

Nyour last issue you referred lin very de-

recatory ternis to niy Il address," as you

terni il, on seconding the motion 10 receive thîe
report of the retiring Secretary-Treasurer of
Allow mie to say that
thie Footb)all Execuitive.
1 did mean ''what iny wvords indicated,'' but
that mneaning was very different froni the interpretation whicbi youi seeki to put tipon themn.
It is inconceivable ta mie how any inprcjudiced
bearer couid su mîsconstrite my wvords. 1 ahsolutely deny that 1 outlinecl any ",policy te, be
followcd during the coming year Il by the pressent Executive, or that I advocated or even indirectly referred to snch tactics as "lanything
to wîni," whlui viords yon have given as a quotation without designating tlîeir autbor. 1
trust yotî do not mnean thîe pub)lic 10 uîîderstand
that 1 used themn. If you do, you are surely
descending ta tactics beneath the dignity and
sense of fair play wbich slould characterize

tbe gentleman

Editor of

een's
<c>

Uliiversity

7onal.
Naw, Mr. Editor, having repudiated the unjnst and debasing sentiments %whIicbby a strained exegesis, a sort of allegorical interpretation
you found in my wvords, 1 wisbi 10 state more
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precisely what I did say on the floor of the
Alma MVater. 1 referred ta an editorial which
appeared in the Yourna1 of Nov. -26th, 1898,
entitled: Il The Question of Inter-Collegiate
Goodwvill,'' but whiclî was in reality a criticismi
of the Footlball Executive. 1 do not, nor did I
question the righit of tlie jiounal ta criticise.
Self criticismn is good and hicalthy ;it is one of
the first conditions of progress. But seif-criticisîn, like any other criticisîli, iniist ha just and
rational. If it is not, it cannat benefit ourselves, and it wvîl1 only give ot'hers an opportunity
ta laugh at us. Th'is I hold is wvbat bas been
repeatedly done i connection witlh football
inatters arauind Queen's during the past year
by "noni-players.'
If we do not respect auirsalves, ive cannot hope ta be respected by
others.
The article ta wliich I referrad was ta niy mmid
unjust, irrational and aven ludicrous.
We
cannat, lîowevar, dwell at any lengtbi on that
production, but shail toucli, in the briefcst
maniner possible, the two points whicli I mentianied iu mny Il address.'' lu it stroug objection
is takien ta aur adopting a style of play whîcli
placed our opp)ancnts at " a serions disadvantage.'' I lad aur critic poited ont that in
adapting that style of play xve resorted ta anything ungentlemianly or unbacamning ta a student of Qucen'îs, tliere mniglt bave been soe
point in bis criticisîn. This lie did not do,
obviously because hie could not. To say tlîat a
teani ai e not ta adopt any tactics whici xvill
place tîjeir appanants at "la serionis disadvantaga'' semis sa ridiculous that ana doubts if it
were mneaut ta be tak(en seriously.
Ouir critic fîirtl'ar points ont that as sportsmen at Qneen's xve have of late degenerated.
The cure for auir present fallan condition, we
are assured, lies ''in tlî, cultivation of' the love
of tlie gaine for ifs o\vu sake, and a more widcspread interest i, and enthusiasmn for truce
sport.'' lIn ry remarks 1 x'enturcd ta say that
nu player sacrificed bis tiime, anud practised
faithfully for mere ''lave of tbe gainie.'
It is a
difficult l)rablein ta analyza the motives whvlîi
lcad any of us ta act. ]3ut I venture ta say
tlîere was nat a player oni either Queni's teani
or 'Varsity's wbose lave for the gaine made
liim xvisl ta play an Nov. 12th. To play that
day, on suchi a field, mneant not pleasure in the
usual acceptation of that terni, but cansiderable
self-sacrifice. Sornething highier than inere
"lalve of the game"- auiriated the players.
Boys mnay play iarbles from sucli a motive,
but it secîns ta mce tlmt tliere niust be sanie
bigher reasan for playing football, or "Gentlemen Students" in Canadian Universities would
flot devote two hours every day ta liard systeinatic practice preparatory ta a match. To my

mmnd football should be encouraged since it
tends ta give aIl-round development. It builds
up a fine physique, cultivates self-control, quickness of perception, the power of grasping a
situation in aIl its details and of determining at
once just wbat ouglit ta be donc. That it (lacs
tlis, 1 think will be admiitted by aIl.
lence
we seek to stimulate an interest in the gaine by
the formation of Unions. Truc, the Inter-Collegiate Union alsa aiis at dcveloping a spirit
of fraternity among the varions Canadiani Colleges. \Vhcn we entered this Union the AIma
Mater Society of Qucen's appointed, or rather,
ta use the words of aur critic, "lcalled" ta an
"important work" a Football Executîve ta look
after aur interests. This ' work-," I take it,
iiniplied, more than mnerely ta cultivate a "la love
of the game." It ineant tlîat wve wvere ta select
a teami of thej best players availabîti and train
thern ta uphlîod the fionar and prestige of
Quecn's by every lcgitiiatc and honorable
mneans in their power. In daiug so we souglît
ta (Iavclap new features of the gaine which
wotîld, lve believe, place aur apponients at a
"serions disadvaxîtage."
We souglit ta concentratc aur strengtb wvhere we knew aur oppanents wera weak; iii short, we tised every
ineastire available, consistent with the lionor
and dignity of truc men, ta win the game. Is
tliere anytbing so "lvicions" in that? \Vould
nat any Executive be warse than fools were
they ta do otherwise ? Tihe 'Varsity inien were
flot sncb foals as aur critic would have us
believe. They, too, had their tactics, and souglît
by every honorable mneans ta place lis at a
"eseriaus disadvantagc."
liecanse 1 ridiculed sncb a criticismi as irrational and ludicrous, you would fain lead your
readers ta believe that I advocated the adoption of ''prize-figliting tactics '' Wliile 1 lîold, and
still 1101( that the main duty of an Executive in
training a teami is ta develop the science of tlîe
gaine, and îvork out new combinations of play
whicb are "lhardest upon opponents," no fair
ininded critic would charge rue with advocating
the application of brute force, or witbi holding
that "lthe acmce of rugby strategy is, tlîe maxiinumn ofinjury and enmbarrassmnent ta onels oppantent with tîîe
innnîun of penalties and
accidents ta oneseli. 'Tîiat
you have donc so
niakes it paiîîfully apparent that yau have not
brouglit ta your task a critical faculty whose
one desire is ta know thie truth.
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, 1 should likçe ta
ask whiat you mieant by referring ta mny uitterances as "linspired." It is rather a vague terni,
and anc wouîd wish you had been mare explicit.
You say, if îny "lutterances wcre not inspired,
the sooner they are repudiated the better." I
do nat repudiate them.
TI'le inference is, I
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suppose, that thev xvcre inspired. Yet 1 denv
that they were inspired hy the spirit as led you
to miake sucb an uncalHed-for attack upon nme.
\Ve certainly (lrink fromi dîicrent foîutains of
inspiration. \VlIch is the purer 1I cavc our
J). L.. GORDON.
fellow-students to j udgc.

AN OLD QUEEN'S MAN.

annual iieeting, of the Canadiali
îTthe MiigInstituite
xvhicl wvas lbeld in M\ontreal during the first three days of this inonth,
the rnost distinguished ining mnan nu attemidance was a graduate of timis University. This
gentleman xvas Dr. Jamies D)ouglas, who iii a
letter to flhc present xriter, a short tiie hefore
the meeting, surprised hini by stating :',I t ake
an interest in Queen's ; 1 vas a student there
ifl 1857-58 and took miv B.A. thuc
'In '58
Dr. Douglas' naine is well known ainong those
interested iii the minerai industi y on this con-.
tinent, but it was indeed a pleasant surprise
ta learu that he is a graduate of Queen's. .At
the Monitreal mieeting Dr. Douglas xvas given
a great reception by the Canadian inmbers.
i\Jentîon xvas made Iiy Iliose who introduced
iii on bebalf of the mieibers, of the emninent
position he occupies amiong mnetallurgists and
iiining mien in Amnerica.
Dr. Doug-las lias wvon faine and wealîlî
through his work on the inetal copper, in connection withi vhichi there is wonderful activity
at file present tinie. Ile is president of the
celeI)rated Copper Queen Miîîing Go. ot Artzona, and at the recent meeting of thme Amnercan Institute of Mining Engineers in New
York lie gave an accounit of tlîis great meine.
At this New Y ork meeting lie was elected president of tile Institute, w.hicb is probably the
higliest ]îonorarv office in the gift of inining
nen in the world ln speaking of his election
Yournal of N ew
Jiioý
flhc Enginiî iini andiMj
York says: Il The election of Mr. jas. D)ouglas
ta the presidency was a well deserved trîbute
ta an old and distinguishied mieier, who ias
always worked for its hest interests and lias
contributed lnuch to its records and to the
lionor of the inetalîmîrgical profession in the
country."
\,Vhile Dr. Douglas is sa eminent as a inetalltîrgist he is also considered a very able speaker,
and the niner in which he deait withi the subject of his paper at the lIontreal meeting attracted nîuch attention and was certainly
about tlie best presentation of a teclhnical subj eet whvli it lias ever been the writer's privilege ta hiear.
Dr. Douglas, in conversation, referred to the

late Dr. Williaison as ane cf bis teacliers, and
spoke cf liiin as ''a dean aid mnan.'' Ile still
sl)eaks cf Canada as 'oun side cf the icue,'' and
nemnains a ljnîtislî suîljett.
For miaiy years, nio\, (?iîeen's lias becu
sending- forth lier sous ta gainî faille for tlieniselves anîd houer for lier, anîd arnong these is
the main wlîo nowv hold l-mite higbest lîoiorany
position iniitle gift of bis fellows in bis chosen
professionî. I lad the cou(ilons been favourable
iniftle lîîg ago, \vlio (Ii tell wvbat iDr. D ouglas
anid otlier cf bis fellowv-,rtdimates inîglit have
donc towands (levelol)ing the iiienal r esources
of îlieir nat ive counutry anîd tbrîs lia ce caîîsed
Canada to occupy the position whvliî she is now,
at tlîis coinipanatîx ely late day, only lîeginiiîg
to fill aiong tfile nations cf thre car th ?
i)uring thre last fix'e yeaî s iiiiîig and kiîidned suljccts at Quîen's bave beeu in soie
ineastire encounaged, and aniîong thre graduates
wlio have gone lorth tliere are soîne xvho ]lave
riseîî so r apîd]y thiat tlîey already occ upy
five cf the niiost imîportant positions in their
nati1ve province. Tliere i s Ilins hope tîmat tlie
Cohlege '' on thte Old Ontario straii( " xvill send
forth athen Dr. Douglases in flic future.
\V'. G. M.

ADDRESS TO LAST JOURNALS POETS.

Puir pulin', whinin', fecllless bodies,

\Vlae'er ye be,
fViîa ltile lime Lac spent i' studies
0' poetry,
Tae gie the pri[lters sicIilçe trasir,
An' iier fouk lac gie the fasbi
0' answerifl' tli your senseless claslî,
An' rightiîr' ye!
Tae tlîink that people Ca' ye men,
An' stiîdents 100,
Somne fiye or six o' yc, we ken,
\Vha nauglit can do,
Wlcen anc puir, lanely fresLie Iass
Did coînments ou your manners pass,
But gie lis sic a doited mass
0' Lairns' Loolho!
An' Peter Ladl sma' need o' aid
'Iae ken a gliaist
Wlia, tlio' ils corse in cartir was laid,
XVi' reek a'maist
I3crcft the blessed saint o' breath,
An' kept tobacco c'en in dcath;
He kenn'd that it i' deptbs Leneath
Were better placed.
As for that rantin', crankons wight
Wha ne'er Lefore
Had ecun sac much as got a sight
0' heaven's dooc,
But aft wi' swearin' made air dim
Wi' brimstane reek, sac foui an' grnim,Nac scanner Peter skelpit him
An' cast lhîm owre.
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An' that puir ,millk an'-water'' billy
Wl' manners nice,
St. Peter did na treat him illy
Wben in a trice
He steek't heaven's portai i' bis face,
For they wba neither aide embrace
Are littie wanted either place
At ony price.
Yet are there nane o' ye mair daft
Than that dais't loon,
Wha's xxaefu' heart wi' love's sae saft
He'd stare the runon,
An' wba, xvhen lassies tell him "no,"
I-as na the sense at ance tae go,
But mourns his fate wi' heid hung low,
An' bitter croon.
Ye glaikit, bletherin, fashious blellum,
Wha got sae hyte,
An' wvha on ithers made a bellum
Wl' girnin spite,
Hae ye forgotten manhood's laws
An' truth itsel', that 'je play fause,
An' wlbere ye ken yoursel' the cause,
Gae bide yoursel' and say nae mair,
On your belialf,
For a' your moans an' greetin' sair
But make us laugh;
Your boastin' a' fa' svell we k~en,
How ye could " cut out " ither meu,
An' now >'c basvl -tbe cut's corne benJust like a caif.
_C.c.
CH-IVALRY.

A lady fal upon the treaclierous iceA rush, with bat in band, and outstretched arm,
To quickby render ber the needful aid,
And show the rnost wvel-mannered courtesy.
A lady standing bigli lu the esterni
Of frieuds, professors, students, and of ail,
For frank avowal, firm consistcncy.
A cap that fits; a fertile mind and pen;
The printer's aid suad lu a bold attempt
To lower genuine wortb, and give offence.
Tsvo scenes from out our varying Coblege bife;
Which shows, think you, the chivalry of Queen's?

fiS

ATH-LEl ICS.

there is miuch discussion aniong tlie stu-

dents regarding the formation of an
Amateur Athletic Association for field sports
between 'Varsity and MoGilI, 1 desire to indicate briefly what steps were taken by the Athletic Committee towards the formation of an
Intercollegiate Union.
About the middle of
j anuary last a communication was received
from the Athletic Association of Toronto University, in which a seheme was outlined. 1 replied to that letter, promising that Queen's
would do hier share in forming the proposed
union, and a1.;o offered several suggestions as

to making the annua] College sports more of an
Intercollegiate character.
While in Montreal,
a Toronto University representative discussed
the matter with McGill. but was unable to remaini off at Kingston to ineet our Conimittee.
He wrote to nie, however, and stated that while
there wcre inany difficulties in the way, fluancially and otherwise, lie thought the scheme
xvould work out in some mariner, and would let
us know if anything further was done. Nothing
more was heard untîl the union between 'Varsity and McGill \vas effected. The statemnient
that Queen's could not see lier way clear to
enter the union is incorrect, as no question of
entering was submitted to the Athietie Committee. 0f course, Queen's, lke otlher Colleges,
mnay send representatives to these dual. athletic
championsliips to be held at Montreal and Toronto in each alternate year, but is not a ineinber of th~e union, and therefore does not receive
a share of the gate receipts.-W.
HOCKEY.

Shamrocks 6, (?ueen's -2. This ývas the resuit
of the match at the Arenat Rink, Montreal, on
Tuiesday nighit, March i 4 th, for the Lord Stanley Crmp, which carnies xvith it the hockey chamipionship of the world. Our teami xas defeated,
but not outclassed as prophesied by mnany
niespapers.
The haughty Irishmen were
amazed that the OH1-.A. should, on beliaîf of
Queen's, challenge their right te, the Crmp, and
were very angry that their pleasure trip should
bie interfered with. But the trustees of the Cup
put duty t)efore pleasure, and ordered the game
to be played. Sonie say tint the close proximiity of St. Patrick's Day lent superhumnan powers
to the wearers of the green. On the other band,
(2ueen's were handicapped principally on account of the accident to Curtis' wrist during
the trip to Pittsburg, Pa., and also because of
Harty's weak kçnee. 'lhle length of the rink
\vas also a drawback to Queen's. These thiugs
are mientioned siniply to show that uinder favorable circumnstances Queen's hockey teamn is in
the same class with the Victorias and the
Shamirocks of Montreal. I-lowever, considering things as they were, the score and the play
fuilly indicate this.
Tme teamns wvere thus coniposcd:
QL LEEN's-Goal, Hiscock ;point, Curtis
cover, Merrili forxvards, Harty, Dalton, CarrHarris, XValkemi.
SHAMROCKS -Goal, McKenna; point, Tansey;
cover, Wall ;forwards, Trihiey, Brannen. ScanIon, Farrell.
In the first hiaîf Queen's scored two goals
while the Shamrocks got four. The collegians
did not add anything to their stock in the
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second half but were forced to give their opponients t\vo. The Shamrccks found out from
the start that they hiad to play at a terrific rate
to Vifl, for Queen's scored the first goal in a
very few minutes. The play was fast throughont, Queen's fully holding their own with tlîeir
mnuch-heraided and certainly over-estimiated opponients. Had our men been in as good shape
as xvere the Shamirocks, there would have been
a different tale to record. Queen's players are
highly satisfied with the gaine they put up,
and they have taught the Montreal people a
lesson which they will flot soon forget.
It is to be regretted wve cannot record thiat
fair or honorable treatmnent xvas given to our
players. 'Ihe Slîainrocks certainly showved no
courtesy to the visiting teamn. They felt tlîat
their dignity wvas imiposed upon wvhen a westAs to the
ern teain should dare challenge themn.
treatient Queen's received over the gate receipts and referee&s expenses, the less said the
better.
This gaie comipletes the hockey season for
Queen's, and the sticks and skates m-ay be put
away with the feeling that the past season bas
l)een the iost successful and satisfactory in the
history of Queen's.
THE AriERICAN TRIP.

Our hockey team nmade its third trip to the
States at the beg__inning of March, leaving Kingston on February' 28th, for Pittsburg, Pa., playing four gamies thiere, and returning on March
The first Arnerican tour rnade by Queen's
5 th.
was duringl the Chiristinas holidays, 1895-0, the
teain reinaining in Pittsburg, Pa., four days,
and playing also at WVashington and Baltiniore.
Again on January 2 3 rd, 1897, the teain visited
Newv York, where they defeated Yale for the
Inter- Col]legiate Chamnpionship of America by
3-O.

During the recent trip to Pitttsburg, Queen's
scored 34 goals to one by their various opponThe gaines were played at the Du
ents.
Q nesne Skating Garden, the field of ice being
26o feet in length. Thiese teams were met and
defeated by Otueen's :-DuQuiesne Athletic Club.
Inter-Scho5--1 ; Vestern University, i i-o;
lastie Teain, 9-o; Pittsburg Athletic Club,
,9-O.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

On Saturday, March 4 th, the meeting resolved itself into a commirittee of the whole to
consider the report re the constitutions of the
College ath let ic organizations. With the exception of two minor changes, the report as received was adopted. R. B. Dargavel wvas instructed to have copies of the constitution
printed,

The Athletic Committee xvas requestecl to report what steps had been taken towards the
formation of an Intercollegiate Athletic Union.
A meeting of the A.M.S. wvas held Saturday
A communication xvas
evening, March ithl.
read fromi the Senate, asking the students to
take charge of the Tuesday Convocation this
year. 'l'le matter xvas referred to the ExectiG. H. \Villianison reported that the
tive.
Athletic Corninittee liad been coi responding >'e
the formation of an Inter-Collegiate Atliletic
Union, but nothing definite had yet heen settled. He airo gave notice tlîat next Saturday
evening the new Athletic Uoinnmittee wvill be
The question of storingy the chaine]ected.
pionship cup in the Ilibrary will be discnssed at
the next meeting.
QUEEN'S UNI VERSITY COUNCIL ELECTION.

The following have been elected by vote of
the graduates to serve on the University Colincil for the next six years :

Rev.

J. J. Wrighit, B.A., Lyn ; Rev. J. Cumn-

berland M\.A., Stella ; Rev. J. 1). Boyd, B.A.,
Kingyston ; Gordon W. Mylks, M.D., Kingston
el
oe
R. K. lÇilborn, M.D., Kingston ;J
M.A., Toronto ; E. S. Fitzgerald, B3.A., Niagara Falls ; Lennox Irving, B.A\., Peînbroke.
IDr. Mylks, and Miss Fitzgerald are two newv
mienlbers, the other six heing re-elected. Miss
Fi t zgerald is the first lady elected to the council.
A very large vote was polled this year.
Amiong others. Dr. Ramsay Duff, Rev. Aîpad
Givan, Re\. G. R. Lang, Rex'. R. H. C. Sinclair, Dr. Bissonnette, I)r. Day, Dr. Hart, J.
Mc. D. Mowvat, E. Peacock, Rex'. J. McIntosh,
Dr. R. S. Minnes, and Rex'. D. R. Drumimoud, received the support of the gradnates.
Dr. R. V. Rogers of Kingston xvas nominated
for election to the Board of Trustees.
AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

The Dean of the Practical Science Faculty
desires to acknowledge witlî thanks the receipt
of $io froi the Rex'. J. Fitzpatrick, of Fort
Qu'Appelle, M\an , for the assistance of the
Mr. Fitzpatrick's act
mechanical laboratory.
is a very comumendable one at the present time,
when students are plentiful and appliances are
few.

Those in charge of the mechanical and engineering laboratories are doing a very important
work Linder very restricted ineans, trying to
make up for the want of money out of their
own resources, and it is exceedingly pleasant to
find that a graduate at such a distance from us
as Fort Qu'Appelle is, shou]d bear their labors
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in mind. The mechanical laboratory is open
to the inspection of every person interested in
it, and those in charge will be very glad to explain the work, to aniy interested visitor. At
presenit an additional lathe, costing froin .$ 50
to $200, is very ich needed, but if a few of
our many graduates wlio are intereste.d in this
new and successful departure of Queen's xvould
follow the lead of Mr. Fitzpatrick, the lathe
would be ready for next session's operationis.
Tl'le new athletic constitution will be revîewecl in the next number of the JOURNAL.

WE

JOURNAL.

As tbis wvas the annual meeting oftbe Soci-

ety the reniainder of tbe Pîme was spent in tbe
election of officers for next year. Tue folloxvirig wvere elected :Presideiit, T. C. B3rown;
\m ce President, R A. Wilson ;Recordingy Secretary, N. J. MeLean ;Corresponidin,- Secretary, A. Leitch ;Treasurer, G. B. McLe-nnan
Lihrarian, C. E. Kidd.
On Friday, 1'varch iotlî, thc subject of
',Liberty" was discussed. H-. L. McKinnon led
the mneeting. H-e slîowed tlîat tune liberty consisted not in mere license or doing, as one liked
but in cboosing and doing xvbat was true and
rigbt. The attendance was soinewbat smaller
tban usual, owing, perhaps, to the fact tbat examinations are approaching.

NOTES.

are glad to learn that Prof. Bruce, wlio

bas been taking tbe place of Prof. McN augliton during the present session, lias received an appointinent to Aberdeen Univcrsity. bis
Alia Mater. The Professor is a distinguished
graduate of Aberdeen and also a post-graduate
of Cambridge of bigh rank, and if bis work
bere this session may be taken as a criterion of
wbiat is to be in tbe future, we have no liesitation in propbesying a very successful career.
Professor Bruce will long be remernbered by
the stuients of Queen's and by tbe citizens of
Kingston as a jovial good fellow.
At Marmora, on Monday, Ieb. 2 7 th, Mr.
James Parker, B.A., was united in marriage to
Miss Grace Carscallen.
Mr. Parker was a
rneîner of the class of '98, and for two years
was the manager of tbe football team. Tbe
J O(JiNAL extends congratulations. Everyone will be pleased to hear of tbe success of another Queen's boy and especially s0
wben tbey hecar tbat that boy is no other than
"Davie" Best. The Rev. David bias recently
l)een ordained as pastor of St. Andrew's
Cliturcb, Beaverton, a flourisbing congregation.
There is not a dnîîbt but that lie will be successful and lie bias our best wisbes for bis
prosperity.
The students deeply regret tbe death of Mr.
C. H. Hatch, manager of the Kingston Skating Rink, wbicbi sad event occurred on tbe
I 2th instant.
Tbe late Mr. Hatch was truly
the students' friend.
Y. ri. C. A.
On Fridav evening, March 3 rd, G. R. Dolan

led tbe meeting with an interesting address on
"Sincerity."
He pointed ont that trutb was
the bighest of ail things and that our sincerity
would be deepened and our influence feit in proportion to our helief that we had a work appointed by God to do.

ARTS SOCIETY.

Tble annual mieetingy was held on 'Yuesday
afternoon, Marcbi i 4 tb
A commniuni1cation xvas,
recelve(l from the clerk of thse Concursus stating that, that bonorable body was financially
embarrassed and asking the Society to pay an
account Of 83-50. Moved by Mr. Dargavel,.
tbat tbe exectitive examine the financial statement of tlîe Couirt and pay outstanding acc olnts.
Mr. L. Macdonriell presented tbe Executive's
report. Tbey recommended that the Court of
the Mining and Engineering Society be given
jurmsdîction over Science students, and that
Science men committing an offence against the
Arts Society. be prosecuted by the Arts Society in tbe Science Court. They furtber recoinniended that future Grand Juries of the Court
eliminate as far as possilble tbe burlesque elenment from the Court proceedings, and give
ail lirominence to the judicial part This report
xvas received and adopted.
A. Scott presented the report of tlîe Curators
of the Reading rooni. A balance of $66 remains
in the treasury for next year. Tbe following
were namied as the Arts representatives on tbe
Board of Curators for the ensuing year: A. \V.
Poole, W. J. McQuarrie, J. H. Laidlaw, G. E.
Ellis, H. McIntyre.
Moved by R. B. Dargavel seconded by N.
C. PoIson, tbat tbe President and Secretary
l)e a cominittee to receive the financial report
of the Treasurer and report to the Society next,
session.
MODE~RN LANGUAGE

SOCIETY.

The final meeting of the Society for tbe present session took place on Friday, March 3rd,
in the Senior Plillosophy rooin. The President, Mr. L. L.- Lewis, fllled the chair. The
attendance was fairly good, and tbe programme
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,excellent. Notes werc read by different mcmbers on Schiller, Goethe, Scheffei, Frcytag and
the Il Nibelungen lied."
A Germian play w iii be produ]ced at the residence of Prof. Macgilivray on Saturday evening, March i8th, by some of tire Honour
Modemns Class. The title of the play is "Die
Hocizcrkreise," a pleasing little comiedy in two
acts.
YEAR REPORTS.

99.
At the last meeting of the Senior Year, a
report fromn the Dinner Committee xvas left
until a furtîrer meeting. Mr. J. F. Miller xvas
chosen as the Arts vaiedictorian and a committee composed of Messrs. Dargavel, Duff and
Skelton ivas appointed tu assist liim.
00.

The regular meeting of this year wvas hcid on
March 2nd. After the minutes had I)een read
and adopted the foiiowing programme was rendered :Reading, by Mr. Bates, fromn J)rumimond's "Habitant" ;song', by Mr. 13. Spencer
address, by the class orator, Mr. McGaugbey
reading, by Mr. Quarrie ;impromptu speeches,
by MNessrs. Monroe, McIKay and i\cLean.
01.

The regular meeting of the year \vas heid on
Wednesday, March 8th, in the junior PhiiosoMiss Potter was appointed critic.
phy roomi.
The following amendmient ta the constitution
was made : " Tirat ail officers report at the option of the Programnie Commiiittee; that any
regular meeting may lie postponed by the 1Presrdent, eitlrer on bis own authority or by the request of eigbt miembers of the year. 'l'le foliowing programme was given :Proplrecy, Miss
Murphy ;solo, J. R. Wa',tts; debate, ''ResolVed
that the subJect of Classits *is given tuu iriip3rtLeaders:
ant a position in aur curriculum."
affirmnative-J. A. Donneil, E. A. Kingston;
negative-L. 1\acdonneil, WV.Lowe. Tire affirmative wvon.

CHE

"AFTER COLLEGE WI-AT ? FOR GIRLS."

above is the titie of a cbarming littie

bookiet publislied by Thomas Y. Croweii,
Boston, for Miss 1-elen Starrett, full of happy
suggestiveness and bielpfuiness. It is a question continualiy pressing uipon tire parents of
Coliege girls, and one of no less vital importance
ta the youing ladies thcmselvcs. No one thinks
of asking it of boys, and the reason is obvious.

As a rule, a boy's career is definitely pianned out
fromn the beginning, and bis Coliege life is the
\Vithi a girl it is
necessary preparation for It
entircly different. By far, the greater mnajority
enter Coilege without any definite abject in
view, tihe exhilarrdtiun of mieutal activity and
the delighit that camies witb the growth of intellectual power being a reward ali-sufficient.
Add ta these the satisfaction that cornes with.
the steady acquisition of knowledge and the
strmuiating intercourse with minds in tire saine
process of dcvelopiieuit, ani we have reasons
enough w'by girls go ta College. No doubt
every girl intcnds ta miake use of ber learning in
somle Wav , but she bas oniy a vague conception
of how ta do so before bier course is over.
TIbe trouble is sire does Irot plan ahiead. She
takes iii ail that tire four years can give, and at
the close of that timie goes homne flusbed witli
\ ictory ani fillcd with hazy but sanguine hopes
r egarding the future. B3ut after the first excitement bas ciied away (aud the worid does not
stol) for a Master of Arts) tire problemi is forced
upon lier iii a very unpleasant ani unlooked-for
way. The sudden cessation cf mental exercise
and tire iacl< cf definite work, leave a v-oidi too
large ta be tiiled casiiy. Doruestic duities, per.
sonal interests and littie surface social cails are
entireiy inadequate ta satisfy the grawing butnger of the lieart. None of these rcquire, a Coilege educatioir aird it is imrpossible not to feel
tîrat timie and mioney have been thrown away,
if, at the end of her course, a girl is ta drop in ta
a househiold drutfge or a butterfly of fashion.
And it is just at tis point that sa inany parents
iack discrimination. They tlrink, having given
their daugliters a Coliege education, ail bias
been donc for themn that can be donc, and on
their return expect tbemi ta, settle contci4cdly
down jrst as tirougli tîrese four years of stirring
inid-activitv, have not fanned inta life a ncverdv incr fire \vithin the breast. 'l'ire uinrest that
coines t o a girl after bier College xvork is douie is
a divine iaw cf lier being h-lenccforward she
mrust labor and labor ta achieve. Nothing cisc
can satisfy lier.
'fa avoid then the sad awalçening, ta the real.
ity of unireadiness (wirich is the sort of bieimweb)
of the mind) tIre College girl shouid enter College with a definite end in view or slie shouid, if
possible, gain anc before the close of bier course.
It is not difficuit to choase out of the many
noble and inspiring pursuits anc best suitcd ta
one's peculiar bent. Everyone lias a special
aptitude for sometbing, and it is ta tis each
girl shouid devote ber energies. Ail the best
work niow is being done in speciaities and by
far tIre most lucrative too. It may be art or
music, law or medicine, literature or kinderR-arten, but _t should be one, flot miany. Like
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lier brother, the girl should have a definite aimi
and prepare herseif accordingly.
0f course many obstacles may arise to prevent ber fromn carrying out plans tbat seern to
be part of lier life and sou], so dear and inspiring are tlîey, but at least slîe !shal1 fot be the less
strong fromi having presscd forward witlî a goal
in view, and, indecd, she shaîl be ail the better
prcpared for wbatevcr new departmrent of life
she may be callcd uipon to enter. Teaching is
perbaps tbe inost probable outiet to a College
girl'.9 energies and capabilities. It is flot only
one of the most influential positions possible, but
the niost rapid path to a rewarding profession.
And the College girl wisbes to work for money,
for she knows that money is only one of the
namies of power. The oft-repcated assertion
that ta work for money wlien it is not actually
necessary is ta rob a needier sister of bread, is
sbawn to be a fallacy whien appliccl to men.
No mani ceases ta labor because lie may rob
a poorer. It is a fact that no one was ever
poor because of honest labor on the part of another, and every drone in the hive lays but an
additional burden on the busy bees. It is
however, worthy tbe speculation of College
girls wbetbcr thcv should flot contrive, if possible, to leave tbe beaten paths to their less educated sisters and cut out new roads for tbe-mselves. The splendid but rare faculty of organization can only be brouglit ta, perfection by
the ripening processes of deep thaught and
widening views, and it is a power with whicli
a College girl could wield a tremendous influence. Sbce migbit open up an altogether new
avenue of lcarning and erîterprise, and be a
blessing to tbousands.
Sometimes a girl's high dreams and lofty
ambitions mnust lie given up at tbe caîl of duty.
A College training bas taugbt lier littie iudeed
if it bas flot given lier a keener perception of
the deeper meanings of life. The caîl for selfsacrifice and cheerful obedience rnay give ta a
character a grace and beauty whichi no amount
of lcarning could grant, and who can gainsay
the importance of tliese on tbe soul ? Undrcamt-of circumrstances may occur aud a girl
may find lierself a uecessity at bomne. Happy
she who can bring bier best talents to a work
there by fia means to be despised. Organiza.
tion is needed, refinement, culture.
If hier
heart is truc and loving, bier influence wvill be
vcry lasting and lovcly with ber brothers and
sisters, and sbe can use bier power lu many
new and intcrcsting ways, rot anly in the bomnecircle but abroad.
It is tue girl wbo does flot need or does nat
care for money who cati use bier talent in the
best and most _,atisfying work ever given ta
rnortals-tbat of human benevolence.
Neyer

in the bistory of inankiind bias so rnuch inoney,.
tirne and talent bee expcnded on tbe poor,
suffering and iguorant througliout our owvn
country aud in fact iu far distant lands. 'l'le
best, the richest, the miost intellectual of our
%vameu have arisen to do this work, andi we
bave IlUniversity Settlemeuts,'"
\V orking
Girls' Clubs," ",Coffee Rooms," etc., etc,, al
presided over by womeu xvho have given tbcir
lives to tbe labor of love
Let us then think more seriouisly of the wvork
there is for each of us. Wc nmust plan ahead.
It is of tbe greatest importance, too, that we
should learu liow ta learn-the mnere passing of
examinations does not wituess intellectual progress. Drap by drop ail we hear and read
sbauld slip tbrouglb the alemnbic of aur beiug
till it becomes aur own.
Many girls pass
tbrougli the doors of their Alia Mater at the
end of their course and &Hlthey carry awav is
a littie rail of parchmient in the baud.
Others secm ta fancy tbat lectures and examinatiaus anti ail acquisition of knawledgc
should be subservient ta "blaving a gaad timie,"
as it is nlot very truthfully cailed. Now, although Coliege life augbht ta be sociable and
evcry girl does hierseif an injustice who.
neglects the advantagcs of frec fellawsliip xvitbi
bier College fricnds, yct fia sa callcd social duty
sbould be allowed ta interfere sci iously wvith
work.
Last of al], let us not farget, as we ail rnay
do so casily, tbat ta be tbe ail round girl we s0
mucli desire ta be, we mnust not ailow social
and intellectual activities ta crowd auit aur
spiritual life.
'Ne may îîat hiave time or
strength for churchi wark at the close of aur
busy week, but we c-an shaw ail thîrougli aur
Callege course tbat aur defluite aim includes in
it a purpose running like a thread af gold
throughi ail aur actions. N ot anc of us is with
out influence. Alas! it woîîld be better sainetimes that wc xvere, for those wvlio fancy they
bave noue, and arc living tboughý1tlessly and
frivolously as thouglb ta theniscives ahane,
have aften the greatest influence and *are
blights on the successful efforts of nobler souls.
Otliers (and let us be thankful for this) pass
througbi their four years hike a May wind,
\vaking the sleeping seeds of fiagrant actions
and pass on ta hïigher and highier spheres of
activity.
A QUEEN*s GIRL.

PERSONALS.

14about

SLT HOUGH a great (leal lias becu said
the dcvii recently, no anc lias reported a rcdiscovery ta tue nakcd eye of that
bad beingY. T1here would be the dcvii ta pay
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slîould suchi a catastrophe occur. Indeed, hie
is in receipt of round ransomi as it is, for soie
students think that saine lectures are diy, and
some professors think that somne students are
bad. The stridents referred to wiil please ta
niend their ways. A portion of the public miay
think that tlicological students are ail thcy
should be, but we know bctter. Like ail other
men, we too have daiiy contests with the Prince
of Darkness, Alas, tlîat sametimes lie puts us
ta sieep, and a druli, grey rnîst replaces tlue giary
of childhood, and we wander untinkingly, and
substitute duli, souîl-less thuds uvith boat-heels
for the applause af the spirit, and crarming for
exams. 's mistaken for truc cd ucatian. Thcse are
the devil's incidentais ;but the growth af souis
goes on in spite af his miost insidiaus attacks.
And sa wve all hope ta be preacluers of righteousness by and by.
The difficuity, as was hiinted, is ta locate the
oId feliow. Somne chie ta bis whcreabouts
may be found in the fact that lic was coupicd
with Parc and Shylock in a student's lccture
last wcek. There are those wha think that lie
shauid not be apprchiended, since a vote of
thanks is due iini for supplyin- ininistcrs with
work, on the supposition that were it nat for
his lobbying, everybady would be too good ta
require past oral care. Pape Andrew Il is miost
uncomipromnising in his attitude ta luis and aul
atiier Il Americanismns" and offers no end of
vho wiii secure BecîzeIndulgences ta the mii
bub's scalp, with or without hair. The l)rinter's
ernissary is a roaring lion seeking ta devour
capy and unwiliing ta wvait for other "'persanais." ' He is drawing "a circie premiature,
hieedless of fair gain, greedy for quick returns
of profit Sure, bad is his bargain."

DOT

NOTES.

inany days ago anc of the "lMeds." attending a ciinic at Rackwaod Haspital
heard Dr. Clarkc rernark that robins were
seen arouind the institution oni the 17 0h, (Feb.),
and asked :-"\Vhat is tue inference, Dactor;
an early spring ?" "Ohi, tio," said the Dactar, as
lie shaok his head ; "a foalisi robin."
The incident was recaiied by anc of the miany
recently-expressed "lEditorial Views "I of thc
Britisht W/I ig, xvhichi we quote:
EDITORIAL VIEWS,

-,Mill, is alleged by a scientist ta cantain
hundreds of différent organismns called bacteria. And yet doctors freeiy prescribe milk,
for the sick. What is the inference ? I
\Vicked dactors ?
Whiat is the inference?
Editar!
ignorant
Oh no ;
final men want the facuity ta request
Sne

the "lRev. J. G. Evans, M D.," ta give the class
a clinic on "the use of a tangue depressar as a
spiint."
If, as reported, the "Mcds." were ail witli the
Science candidate at the recent Alnma Mater
elections, a good inany have been seen witli
"aour awn Robuert" since. They are sorry the
.Hendry-Conneil room lias been vacated.
Mr. J, C. McLean lias sufflciently recovered
ta be ailowcd ta return haine, and report lias
it tîjat lie took the wrong train and only realized luis nuistake whcn the trainî pulied into
the station at Montreal-but theti, Queen's
uvas ta play tiiere tlîat nighit for 'the Stanley
Cup, and "Hani-bane" wiil be braughit back
safciy.
\Ve cannat let the occasion pass without a
kindiy reference ta the deathi of MVr. C. H-.
Hatclî. I-e was kindness and courtcsy per2
san ified ta ail the "boys." \ e stop for a look
at his patient face, and drap the sad tear aver
the faiîîiiiar farîîî and hiere record the loss of a
truc friend ta ail Queen's students.
Sainle of the boys are looking for a prafessar
xvha can tell theni luow ta get up six mnis'
work in two wecks. Wc suggest that tluey
miake tue acquaintance of sanie of Kingstoii's
citizens wiîo juggle wvith "departed" spirits and
get themn ta cail up "lJaslua." He might stap
tue "Big dlock."
At the H-ospital Conîcert wlien tlîe Banjo
Club retired. She :"I Don't you thir.k they
wauld look nîuciî better.if they ail crossed tlîeir
legs the saine wvay ?" He-"lIt xvould be mare
Shie-ilI suppose they are afraid
elegant."
people would think they were a lacrosse (Ieg
cross) club instead af a Banjo Club, eh?
He-"lDo yau wish ta gui/ar rise out of nie? I
'fle references furiiislied by the President af
the "lPaiestine White Cross Mission," have
In short, îîeitlîer
not panned out very well
the Prcsideîît nor luis Society is knawri by theni
and we think by none outside bis owîî fertile
imagination and sanie of Queen's Meds.
SomE QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

4"State symuptonis showing the chiid is in
danîger."
":Stoppage of the heart."
"Gîve signis of eclampsia."
~Convulsions, Coma, and death."
They say that J. F. G-d intends ta make a
speciaity of the diagnosis of Empyema.
Mr. Hugli Hunter, of the final year, wvas
calîed hîomue on Monday, by the deatlî of his
sister. He lias the sincere sympathy of ail his
c lass-iates.
Mr. A. W. Richiardson lias been appainted
valedictorian by the final year in medicine.
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Sdience hall
interesting meeting of the Engineering

Society xvas lield Tuesday, 7 th instant.
The financial report wvas presented, shewving

the Society to be in a fairly bealthy condition.
After tlie business hiad been disposed of, the
President, C P. Merritt, read a paper on The
Canal of th2 Hamnilton Hydraulic Power Coimpany,- on wbîcbi work lie wvas engaged last
sumrmer. The paper was illustrated by lantern
slides. E. L. Fraleck gave a paper on "Arsenic, its E,1xtraction and Uses," dwvelling particularly on its future in Canada. A paper by
J. C. Murray, on "Some Western Experiences,"
was mucbi enjoyed. The Society bolds its annual mneeting to close up business for the year
on flie 14 tl' instant.
Those of the boys wvho took iii the Mining
Institute meetings at Montreal, are the envy
of the rest of the Hall. Naturally enougbi two
of tbe best papers were given by graduates of
Queen's. The paper by Dr. D)ouglas of New
York on "Swedisbi Iron Metallurgv," xvas one
of these. The other was by R. W. ll'rock,
MAon "West Kootenay O5re Bodies," and
was counted tbe most tborough paper of the
meetings. But tbe boys did other tbings besides attend the meetings, thougb happy to relate none of tbem got "did." Altogether it was
a good trip, not the least of its advantages
being the opportunities of meeting sucha nien as
Dr. Douglas, Dr. Dawson, Hlardman, Stuart,
etc., and we are sure a stili larIger numiber of
Queen's students will attend next year.
W. W. MVoore, the millionaire (?), lias left for
Kamloops, B.C., presumably to attend to bis
new estates. \Ve wish bîm luck.
The other day, while one of the candidates
for the Presidency during the late Alma Mater
Elections was in the "Bl3acksînith Laboratory,"
togged in bine jeans and besmeared witbi smioke
and dust, onie of two "freshettes> wbo happencd to pass, remarked on seeing bim, "My, just
to thinkç we voted for tlîat for President.'' It
is wbispered a Med. had to be called in to revive the would-be President.
On looking over the notes of one of tlie Oredressing class we saw tbis suspicions looking
sentence :_-" Prof. De strongly recommends a _7oIn Colliti's ygag." We xvere mucb
surprised, but found ontb later it was oniy a
yohnl Collon's Jig.
Messrs. Di-k-n and I-n-t are doing sonie very
deli'-ate work in tbeir private office. P.S.-You
wouldn't tbink 50 if you saw the office.
They say Prof. Harris "fooled" several of
the boys on Tue-sday.

LAST

In

Other Eands.

monthi the annual Conference of the

Scotch Universities wvas beld at Edinburgh, at whicb delegates fromn Glasgow,
Aberdeen, St. Andrewvs and Edi1nburgbl xvere
present. In tbe report of the proceedings it is
interesting to note tlîe following :Aberdeen
reported tbat tbe students in Arts biad been
coinpelled to wear cap and gown ; also comp]ained tbat Saturday examinations wvere a
tborn in the flesh, wvbicb the Coun cil wvas laborMInto extract. St. Andrew's suggestion, that
Presbytery exarninations be abolished, received
unanimious support. Edinburgb advised colonial social residences, and this scbemne was approved."
The authorities of Yale bave gained their
suit in tbe courts to exempt ail the University
property from taxation. A sirnilar test is being
mnade by Harvard.
According to statistics, in Germiany one mnan
in 223 goes to College ; in Scotland, one in 5 20 ;
in tbe United States, one in 2,000 ; in England,
one in 5,000.
Notwitbstanding the quickness witb wvhicli
the people of tbe United States adapt tbeinselves to flashy things, yet tbey express amnazement at Queen's sombre colors. Here is wbat
a Pittsburg, Pa., newspaper says, in commenting on tbe recent trip of our hockey team to
that city :"Tbe visitors presented a rather odd
appea rance, because their skating costume contains such a combination of colons as to mnake
the playens look like an iated sticks of candy
or skating barber poles."
Tbe Scotcb Univensities seenm bound to bave
the Presbytery examination abolisbied.
Tbe
reasons given are :(i) It is a farce and is rid icu-

lously burdensomne; (2) it is lield a week or two
before M.A. and B.D. exanis., tbus spoiling the
candidate's chance of lis degnee ; (3) the examîiners are inin any cases quite incompetent
nmen, or in a University editor's words, "a mani
xvho bas got into a fat Cburch and lias faint
reininiscences of Hebrew and Greek, bias the
bardiliood and cnueltV to pluck and ruin for a
wbole year a mani fresh fromn tbese subjects and
with a far lietter record than bis own ;" (4) tbe
class certificate of the professor should be accepted as a guarantee of scholarship.
The University of St. Andrew's was founded
in 141' ; Glasgow, 1450-51 ; Aberdeen, 149495 ;Edinburgh, 1583.
Tbere is small chance of truth. at tbe goal
wliere there is not a child-like bumility at the
starting post.-Coleridge.
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Exc1banges.
VICTORIANA, for February, cornes

to hand as neat and attract Ive as ever.
Mrs. E. Dingmnan, President Of the Wornan's
Art Association of Canada, furnishies an article
on "The l3inder Craft" ; F. M\. Bell-Srnyth,
R.C.A., discusses IlCanadian Artists and their
\Vork ;"wlule interesting articles arc contributed to the mnissionary and religilous department. «Altogether the mnmber is a good one,
thougli we feel that Acta Victoriana wvould
serve the fonction of a College journal much
more efficiently and acceptably if it would do
more towards reflecting the life and the ideals
of tlie College xvhichi it represents.
The Glasg,(o7c Universiti' Haga7ine pokcs fun
at the editor of the McGili Oitlook, and says
that there is ',the inevitable ferriine touchi
It sarcastically advises the
in its coliiiins,
McGill editor (a lady) to study more closelyý
tlie columun in thîe G.U.l\., whiclî she lias
copied, and flot to uise "lsuch wveak, and fraudulent imitations.''
An agitation at Glasgow University to
change the tone of the magazine seemis to have
met withi disapproval by the students' counicil.
The grievance wvas chiefly owing to the publishing of an Il Animal Series '' caricaturing the
professors. The G. I .M\. certainlv revelled in
hiarshi crîtîcîsrn andi raillery (in fact wvas more
like an Englîsli production) but the editors
hold thiat they avoided obvious disrespect or the
saying of anything that wvotld wound a sensible
man, and that a professor wlîo felt insulted by
one of their skits wvould be a verysmnaîl man indeed. One is struck with the differer.ce i tone
of the Edinburghi Stndent and the Glasgowv
Ala(gazine, the former being of a quiet character.
And yet in the cold-blooded columnns of the
Magrazine there is such originality and hiuror
displayed that it cannot but mneet xith favorable
comment.
The most noticeable feature about the .Syracuse University' Forumii is that its pages are dleA
voted almnost entirely to academnic news.
late numiber has an article on the intellectual.
progress of Syracuse, showing the important
relation whicli the University bears to the welfare of the city.
A writer in tlie Dalhousie Gazette gives his
views on the residence or dormnitory systemr in
Canadian Colleges, and characterizes it as a
flat failure. Concluding, he says : "lBecause,
though it is supposect to foster College spirit,
the devotion of students tu non-residential Colleges is at least as great. Talk to a Queen's
man, for instance, if' you want to know wlhat
bigoted Almianziaterist meails."

De flotis.
ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

H-E man in the M\oon says :
'Jhat the class in Junior Philosophy is
still lost in wvonder.
That J. D. Byrnes emiphatically declares it
will take more than John McCalluni and bis axe
to kilI '98.
That Jimi Shiortt longs for the \Vorkçiiugmieni's
meetings to hegin again.
That the Levania Society is in a lethargy.
T1hat a taîl fellow. with black hair claimis he
put themn asleep.
That the blow almiost killed fatlier.
That the Medicals will place $100 to the
credit of Il Mr. John Collins" as a sinking fuind.
'1'hat in a city clitrchi hast weekç an old fellow
sipped from a bottle of cougli mixture.
Thiat Iiilly Baker hiolds it's better to deba/e
xvith the hiead tlîan %vitli the tongue.
That Jofakus advocates tlîe use of thie biauds
an(l feet also.
Thiat 1,Pete" Parker is a brave fellow.
That there xvas great feasting and rejoicing
at J-ogan's Alley.
Tliat the Glasgow University Magazine says
we're al] rîgbit.
Thiat this is a suifficient guarantee.
That I-bots Matn 1\acNeill declared he'd
smnash tlie first fellow lie saw wearing a shamnrock.
That Bob Taggart stamiped about witlî rage
wvben lie heard about It.
That \Vully Fraser, MIackinnon J3ros., et ai,
strongly object to an Irish Society being foJrred
in the College.
That IIUncle John " is on the warpatlh.
Tlîat thie 1"reshmen should be relieved of al
surplus chink.
That the W'itiness lil4ellecl Qieen's " .Hockiney" tearf.
That a certain Divinity student recenthy
xvrested with the Devil.
Thiat the Old Boy escaped.
That tlîe final instaînient of winter is late,
having corne by way of the K. & P. railway.
"\Vbiy didn't flie reading room curî.tors ask
mre to act as auctioneer ?"-Hagar.

J. R. F-i.z-l, after a wehl earned rest, lias e
turned to his former occupation, and henceforth
xvill be found doing business at the old stand on
Princess Street. A caîl solicited.
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Suspen.Iers for breaches of promise.
Horses to feed in the trough of the sea.
Seeds froru the flower of speech.
Corsets for the wvaist of tirne.
A dentist to coperate on tlie jaws of death.
A barber to shave the face of the eartb -Ex.
It is flot yet knowvn lîow jack E-mi-s-n will
spend is afternoons siîîce Scantlebury has
closed his bookstore.
Freshrnan. (who runs hurriedly into a classrnate's room, albout 8.45 pru., Stindiy) "lWell
l'Il be blowed, if 1 didn't listen to a sermon an
hiour long, paid iny collection, and after ail the
girl went Oui. ai. the other door."
f-eresy among the ladies ! List-n!
It is
currently reported that the Pope and the orthodox patriarchs of Divinitv Hall are serîously
considering the question of the authorship of
the chapter of Clironicles recorded in the last
number of the JOURNAL under the Ladies'
Colurun. The higher critics of the Hall have
been uinable to fathoru the mystery.
Whiat of this, ye Seniors!
In the junior
Latin class, last week, a Freshruan deliberately
took off bis gown and paszzed
over to a couple
of yoting ladies, who sewed up several holes in
the garinent. Jump on bis neck.
A nuruber of 'or are teething. May we not
expect ruuch wisdorn froru themn next session ?
A. H. M-d-l-rnis (seriotisly discussing theological questions)-" 1 think a mri has a righit
to ruarry bis wzidow's sister."
J ini Macdonnell (sturrotinded by an adruiring
crowd of Divinities)-"' Boys, I don't agree
with the statement ruade by Rev. M. M. las.
Sunday night, Ébat the earthworin is ruodest.
\Vhat is there modest about a thing that wants
the cart/i ?
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On a scrap of paper in an old book thiese
lines were found under the hieading, "A B3oarding House Wail :
Backward, turn backward, ohi tiîne ini thy
flighit,
Feed mie on gruel again. jus. for to-nighit
1 arn so weary of bDarding-house steaks,
Petrified doughnuts and vulcanized cakes,
Qysters that sleep in a watery bath,
Butter as stroîlg as Goliath of Gath.
Let me drink milk thiat bias never been
skiînirued,
Let rue eat butter whose hair lias been
trimmred;
Let me but once have an old-fashjoned pie,
Thien I'd be willing to curl up and die.
Religion is the best: armour a mani can have,
but it is tlie worst cloak.-Bunyan.

BOOKS!_

ut

One of the hockeyplayers

requires to be
"' Alfie "
and
"l13tnty" only recently discovered this, and on
the day of the 'Varsity-Queen's match in Toronto, the player in question wvas served with
lunchies at one hour intervals. Queen's won by

well filled before he will play,

9-3.

J ack Cannon and Mark Anthony held an indignation meeting this week, and decided to
niake short work of the muan who questioned
their bill of ext ras,
IToiled aIl nighit and caug-ht nothing."
Two
Seniors - Princess Street - Saturday
night.
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fiTHLETIC

affairs always clernand a large

share of attention frorn the AM.S., and
this session bas been no exception to the mule.
The controversy regarding football matters last
term, thoîîgb a mnisfomtune at the tinie, has borne
good fruit, and tbe manner in wvhich those wbo
then differed on the question in dispute bave
since united to place athletics on a more assured and satisfactory basis is v ery commendable. The society, as a whole, is asserting itself in this spbere more than ever before, and
the policy of laissez faire bas been abandoned,
for ail time to corne let us hope. As soon as
the storni-cloud cleared away a strong committee undertook to revise and consolidate the
legislation touching athietic organizations, and
with sucli success that its report, after being
placed in printed forin in the hands of aIl mernbers, was accepted by the society witli only
s]ight modifications. This report defines very
clearly the functions of tjie various executives

APRIL IST, 1899.

No. io.

and of the athletic committee, and at the same
time remnoves the possibility of any imisunderstanding between the executive of any organization and the athletic conimittee by giving the
former a sîtare in the deliberations of the latter.
Sucli a provision Iast terni would have done
much to prevent the trouble that arose.
0f equal, if flot gieater, importance is the
resolution passed at the last meeting of the
society regarding the status or eligibility of
players. The clause making the Senate, and
flot the A.M.S., the court of appeal on this
subjeot is .both wise and timely. The society
is flot in a position to say whether in any given
case a man is a bona fide student. Such determination is the work of the Senate, and to introduce the question into the A.M.S. must invariably cause personal feeling.
Thus the legisiation of this session seenis to
meet pretty fully a]] the points involved in the
mistinderstandiflg of last fal], and next session
sbould mark an increased interest in athletics,
and a greater degree of success. That the new
miles wîil have a fair test is assured, Sinice N.
R. Carr-nichael lias again been appointed secreNo better
tary of the Atliletic Cornmittee.
choice cou]d have been made, and we congratulate the A.M.S. on the rational way in which it
bas deait with this perplexing problem. Finality lias not been reacbed, but substantial
progress lias been made, and we predict a More
xidespread interest in sports next session than
Iin any past time.
The proposition of the Senate to make the
Tiuesday Convocation more distinctively a Students' Day is one that will find favor with the
students. It bias become a rather formal affair
as hitherto conducted. Besides, we doubt if
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the Ilpowers tlat be" very much relishi convenin, a solemin convocation in order to hear
themselves well rateci in the vaiedictories. lf
it is made, as proposed, a Students' Day, under
the nominal supervision of the Senate, the responsil)ility for order will fall more directiy on
the Aima Mater Society as well as the responsibilty for wlbatever is said in the valedictories.
The Executive of the A. M. S. lias in hand arrangements for a programme for the day. We
ouglit to show our appreciation of the privilege
granted by miakîng the first Convocation we
have charge of the most interesting and orderly
that lias ever been lieid.
THE PRESENT PAASE 0F THE

PROHIBITION QUESTION.

The most interestimg discussion at the last
Ahinmni Conference xvas the one on the relations
of Legisiation and Morality.
The presenit
phase of the Prohibition question tlirows a
flood of light on the subject, and as the discussion is to be renewed at the Conference next
February, it is just as well to note how a
question whiclii)egan as a moral movement is
becoming more and more a football for secondrate politicians, and a subject for miockery by
men who have no faith inin orals. The persistent dernand of the officiai spokesmen of
"lTemperance " for many years has been for
iaw, the more general and drastic the better.
To license is to restrict, tliey argued, and therefore vie demnand comiplete restriction. To license men to manufacture or seli that xvhich,
taken in excess intoxicates, is to license vice,
they argued, and therefore we demand that the
importation, manufacture and sale of intoxicants as beverages be prohibited. A Bill ta
prohibit, the whiole Biil and nothing but the
B3ill, that is our platform, and we cannot be
satisfied witlî less.
Pressing this position on the Conservative
administration in Ottawia, and especially on
Mr. Foster, who-before becoming a politician
in office-was an eloquent Prohibitionist, the
sensible answer made by Sir John A. Macdonald was, "llad we not better begin by inquiring into the whole question ?" The answer
was an emphatic negative. We do not need an
officiai inquiry.
We have inquired and are
satisfied. We know tiiat it is a sin to drink,

and theretore it must be a crime to license.
We are quite sure, too, that the people are behind us, and that a law can be enforced, provided oniy that it be sufficiently inquisitorial
and Draconian. But Sir John liad a prejudice
in favour of investig ation, and as there is no
means of ascertaining, tlue truthi on a vexed
question so efficient as a Royal Commission,
that being generally composed of the ablest
and most representative m-en, with abundance
of time given them, wvith the power ta take evidence on oath, withi ail tbe means of the state
at tîjeir back, and witbi the highest possible
sense of responsibility ta God and the country
resting on them, such a Commission was appointed. It spent years oni the work and presented an able report, with volumes of sworn
evidence, constituting a mine of information
and opinion from ail sides, and froin aIl the
great centres of Canada and the States. But,
froin the outset, the ProL ibitionists refused ta,
be satisfied. I>oiiticîarîs, they told delighted
audiences, were ail dodgers, and Sir John wvas
king of that serpentine tribe. The Royal Commission liad reported against their views. therefore they viere dishonest men. Give us Prohib)ition, tbey demnanded. Nothing iess wiii satisfy the people.
The Liberai Convention met next ta prepare
its platform for the generai election,' and the
zealous Prohibitionîsts present asserted that
the demand of the people was unequivocal and
must Le respected. It was answered, "llad we
not better begin by inquiring into this point of
the general unanimity of the people ?" That
was assented ta, and as the fairest way of ascertaining the truth, it was decided that a piebiscite should Le held on that one question,
apart from ail side issues or the compiexities of
a general election. The vote xvas taken last
year, on a fine day, after thousands of meetings
heid nightly on one side, and no meetings on
the other side, and the resuit showed that 221
per cent. of tlie voters xvere in favour of a Prohibitory iaw. Many thought this a stunning
biow, but the officiai spokesmen of the movement declared it most satisfactory, gratityîng,
and indeed-all the circumstances considered
-quite extraordinary. They figured out that
as 24
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jority of ioo, and therefore tbey demianded law.

The Premier lately replied tbat 224 couid not
be considered a sufficient majority, and therefore that his governnîent wouid not propose a
law to Parliament. Ever since lielias been
denounced, even more violentiy than Sir John
was. Sir Johin was an "old bird," and nothing
better couid have been expected froni him !
But Sir WVilfrid is young, ingenuouis, and liad
promised that he would respect the voice of the
people !
For the action taken since by the Alliance at
Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa, see tbe daiiy
papers. It is evident that the mnovement as a
political force is succumbing to the fissiparous
tendencies which destroy ail parties based on
single issues, witbout reference to the general
conditions of society. Are we to do nothing
then ? zealotis men ask 1 Take for answer the
remark made by Dalton, captain of our hockey
team, to the question of a Toronto man, "How
is it that you get together so good a teami ?"
IlWe take no0 mnan wbo drinks, smokes or
cbews," was the answer. Every mnan can probibit himseif, and lie can urge bis brother to do
likewise ? Appeal to reason and to conscience,
ratber than to tbe police.

"MI
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TRIP TO EUROPE.E DI NnU RG11.

tourist who expects to find most of tbe

people in Edinburgh wearing the kilts and
playing tbe bag-pipes wiil rernember that the
city does not, by anv means, lie in the beart of
the country of wiîich it is the metropolis, and
that it is less representative of Scotland, as a
whole, than migbt be expected.
Indeed, the aspect of Edinburgh is not unlike
other great cities in thîe British Isies, oniy with
a greater suggestion of uniform culture and refinement. l'rue, it is not what it once was,
socially or poiitical]y; it bas seen better days.
Holyrood Palace, once the scene of many
a merry gathering, knows notbing of its former
grandeur. The Castle frowns over you from
its grey bieiglit, i)ut lias been changed to a soldiers' barracks, and the crown, with many
another ensign of royalty, rests withini its
walls, a tbing for tourists to look at, and historians to dream over.
But unlike inany cities one could name, that
are content to rest liaif-way up the bill, Edin-

burgb has buit a "Inew town," and the match
less promenade of Prince's street looks across
its gardens toward the ancient town, as if to
challenge the compiaint that ',The former (lays
were better than tiiese."
quoting liere
\Ve cannut refrain fri
Dun Edin 1Caledonia's Queen:
Thon sittest like Empress at lier sport,
And liberal, unconfined and free,
Flinging thy wvhite armns to the sea,
Thou gleamnest against the Western ray,
Ten thonsand lines of brighter day."

XVben the rays of the setting suin are reflected and refracted fromi the mnany tin roofs and
spires and windows, Edinburgh looks like a
scene in Fairyland. A thouisand scintillating
jets of lighit form a bed of dianionds, and remind one of the 11city set on a bill.'
PRINcE'S STREET.

There is no street in Europe that surpasses
Prince's street. London lias its Piccadi]]y and
Regent street. ; Paris, its Cham-ps Elysees and
Bois de Boulogne ;Berlin, its Unter den Linden (under the lime trees) ; St. Petersburg, its
Newvsky Prospect and Grand Marskyai ;Brussels, its Boulevard Anspach,,atid Rue Royale,
-ail crowded with endiess rows of carniages,
and ail sorts and conditions of men. But there
is no other street which one would be content
day by day to tread,- not for the sight of grand
equipages and visions of nobs and snobs, and
not for the sake of studying varities of buman
faces and figure,-but for its own sake. These
streets, when empty, are diill and uninteresting
compared with Prince's street, whicli is always
attractive, eitber from its situation, wlhiicb looks
across fair gardens to
-"The dark clond with umnber'd bower,
'rhat hangs n'er cliff axid lake and tower,"

or frvm its facing the suni, or from its length,
whicbi makes it the mneasure of a delightfui prom enade.
Close your eyes now to the outer world, and
we xviii go arm and arrn for a stroil down
Prince's street.
We begin at Scott's Monument, one of tbe
handsomest nmonuments ever reared to genius
It is the most elegant
by popular subscription.
structure of its kind in Scotiand, or, as sorte
partial admirer might veniture to say, witbin the
United Kingdom, the Albert Memorial' not excepted.
At first view, one miay easily mnistake it for
a churcli or shrine.
Its style is Gothic. In tue varions niches are
placed statuettes of the chief characters celebrated in Waverley novels, and under the canopy sits Sir Walter himiself, with his favorite
dog, "IMaida," at bis feet. Thus like a father
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among bis children, the old man sits among
bis creations.
There is sornething too, in the general structure of this huge pile, ending in a pinnacle two
hundred feet bighi, which would assure even a
foreigner, who rnay neyer have heard of the
great novelist, or read any of bis masterpieces,
that bis was a genius of first rank. By a winding stair the tourist can reacbi the top, fromn
wbichi a fine view of the city is obtained.
WTe pass on down the street and notice the
bronze statue of David Livingstone.
The
National Gallery ot Paintings, an imposing
building whicb gives, even to the passer-by,
that suggestion of ancient Greece which reminds
one of that vaunting titie, "Modern Athens,"
which is sometîrnes attached to it. But we
have alrnost forgotten that we are on Prince's
street, at the fashionable biour, and that living
men and women are about us. The mid-street
is full of carniages, cabs and hansoms, and the
pavement is crowded with an even more
rningled înassof human beings. Now we meet,
perbaps, several hearty looking, well-fed, well.
bred nien walking arrn in arr,-a fashion
more possible than in London,-perhaps an
Iladvocate" wbo bas done witli bis clients for
the day, linked to some well-known local divine
who bias spent the morning in bis study and
corne out before dinner to meet bis friends and
talk of doings in Kirk and State. Again-it is
a pair of straight-up, stiff-collared youths not
yet out of their teens. 0f couples there are
rnany-elderly merchants and their wives,
young clerks and students with their sweethearts; perhaps a newly-married pair, bere and
there, marked out by tbeir studied deterniination flot to be noticed, who bave corne to Edinburgb to spend part of their boneymoon. 0f
laughing scbool-girls and bobbledeboy scboolboys there are riot few. We dare not speak of
the dresses. Tbe ladies are seldoni gorgeous in
their attire : good taste and even severe taste
is the law in Edinburgh, and showiness is negarded as vulgar. But as we pass along, studying our brotbers and sisters, we near the west
end of Prince's street. We hear sounds of
music from the Gardens opposite, and if we
were to look inside them we would find just
sucb anotber streamn of people, wandering
back and forward along the grassy walks,
talking witb more animation, and looking
more full of soul than those we have seen,
since the sound of music bias, as always,
drawn out Nature's kindlier and tenderer side.
At lengtb we corne towards the end of our
promenade. We have had to miss much, as
we have gone on, and time fails us to mark the
beautiful dry-goods and jewelry stores, the
handsome Edinburgh Hotel, witb others scarce-

]y falling bebind it, the clubs, the art galleries,
and tbe littie arcade wbicb bas in it more a
suggestion than achievement.
As we end our walk we look back to see
again this pleasant street, witb its fine bouses,
its bandsome botels, its attractive stores, on
the one side, and its fair gardens and monuments on the other, and we wonder what the
ancient denizens of the Old Town would think
of it ail. Would Queen Mary think lier oldtime capital had become like the gay Paris
ivhicb stole hem beart ? and would John Knox,
whorn, with aIl bis ruggedness, Scotland bas
neyer failed to venerate, turn once more into
restored St. Giles' to mourn perhaps somewhat
over 'sleeker linies and Ilsmoother nienz," but
most of ail, make its walls ring again with
brave words of tmutb and righteousness ? and
bow tbe old Ildeait," wlîom Jenny Geddes s0
signally surprised, would find, not only in the
new Cathedral of St. Mary, but even in the
church of St. Gîles' and elswheme, things more
to bis liking.-L.
'"

NOTES ON CIIINESE tIANNERS AND CUSTOnIS.
The people of China are botb physically and
metapborically our antipodes, being the very
opposite of ounselves in many of their cbaracteristics, manners, and customs. The Amenican Presbyterian Mission considens it necessary
for mîssionaries to spend tbe first two years almost wbolly in the study of tbe language, in
order to bave a fair start befome taking up any
of the burden of active mission womk. But
while this will suffice to get a start in the use
of the language, it is by no mneans sufficient to
get a practical knowledge of the manners and
custoins, modes of tbought ; in short of the
character of this strange people. Five years
of study and observation are not too much to
enable a Inan to present intelligently and effectually spiritual trutbs to a material people in
tbeir own tongue. Disastrous would be the results to our work were tb 'e gift of tongues of the
day of Pentecost continued to tlie curcb. Fully
as much batrm as good would be dore through
ignorance of tbe character of the people.
We are fully as strange to the Chinese as
tbey are to us. Thieme is an immense amount
of ignorance of each othen on botlî sides. We
have been asked bundreds of times if it is not
true that we foreigners are one hundmed years
old wben we are born, and that we count backward in reckoning the age, (e.g.) a person tells
tbern that lie is thimty-five years of age, they
immediately reacb the conclusion that he is
sixty-five by their count.' On first tbougbt this
be considered a joke perpetmated upon
may
them by sorne foreigner, but on dloser consideration it seems more likely to be an exaggerated
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illustration ofithe great difference between their
customs and ours from their point of view.
The following are a few illustrations of the
very wide difference between their customs
and ours. The customs enurnerated while on
the whole general throughout China are more
particularly true of Central China.
In reading a book the Chinese reader begins
at what would be the back to us and reads taward the front. Beginning at the upper rightband corner of the page he reads downward instead of across from left hand to right. To a
foreigner this new motion of the mucles of the
eyes is very trying at first and resuits in frequent aching of eyes and hiead.
I-n recitation at school a Chinese boy turnis
his back instead of bis face toward tbe teacher.
This is called backing the book. Lt is done as
loudly and rapidly as possible, wbile the pupil
rocks himself back and forth from left to righit,
keeping time. Uusually the otber pupils are
studying their lessons at tbe samne time, and in
the saine way in their seats. The regulation
wav of reading is a sort of chant, while the
women make a disgusting noise as they suck in
their breath while reading.
1In most parts of China quarrels seldomn end
in murder. Murder is usually tbe work of
robbers. But suicide is very, very common.
In the earlier years of our work doctor and
evangelist alike were out at ail bours to administer emetics, etc., to would-be-suîcides of
opium. Suicide is usuially the refuge of the
weaker in a quarrel. Instead of killing, one's
opponent a Chinese usually kîlis hiruself or
herself. This is their method of revenge. Lt
puts the other party in the wrong, and beside,
the spirit of the suicide will haunt tbe bouse or
person of the other party. A dead Chinaman
is more powerful and more to be feared than a
live one. Suicide with the Chinese is flot
usually Il to end the heartache,"- but ta be
revenged on an oppressoi or opponent. Lt is,
if possible, committed on the opponent's doorstep, in his house or yard. His spirit wilI thus
Lt is the
more assuredly haunt that house.
corumon resort of oppressed daugbters-in-law.
In order to prevent sticb a tragical ending to
a quarrel, there often steps in a peace-maker.
This is a most difficult position to fill and one
One can well understand,
of great merit.
after having witnessed a Chinese quarrel, the
appropriateness of the Beatitude, IlBlessed
are thiepeace-maker." The peace-miakers and
bis kindsman, the middleman, are two of the
commonest and most useful functionaries in
Lt is largely to prevent such unChina.
seemly quarrels that a middleman is employed.
When a person wishes to buy a piece of land,
rent a bouse, hire a servant, or marry a wife,

he neyer goes directly to the owner or person
directly concerned, but always emiploys a gobetween, or middleman, wlio settles ail details
and to wliom resort can be had if tliere is any
fault to be bad and wbo receives a fée proportionate to the responsibility he bears.
\Vhen a Chinaman mneets bis friend, instead
of clasping and shaking bis friend's band, he
clasps and shakes his own.
His heart is directly in the centre of bis
hreast, at least s0 lie thinks. If it is to tbe one
side or the other there is something wvrong with
hirrn morally or physically.
The place of honor is always on tbe lefthand side of the bost, and etiquette demands
that the guest make a strong protest agaiflst
taking, sncbi a seat of hionor.
Houons revents to one's ancestors instead of
one' s decendants, i.e., it flows up stream.
These ancestons, father, grandfatber, or greatgrandfather, may be, usually are, long since
dead, but they neceive the honor nevertheless.
The descendant lias to work for bis bonors.
Thene is, therefone, no such thing as an hereditany anistocnacy in China.
A Chinese woman, wben sewing, pagses ber
needle fnom the cloth on bier left-hand side
tbnoughi toward ber right. Tbough done with
the right hand it is a left-handed, backward
m oveme nt
With themn the needle of the compass points
toward the south instead of the north. It is
called Il the pointing- toward -the- soutb -needle. "
The south, thenefone, is the important direction.
If asked the direction toward a certain place
a Chinaînan will seldomn take the trouble to lift
bis band and point, but will stick bis lips out in
the desined direction. In beckoning be turus
the palm of the hand dowvnwand and bends al
the fingens.
Chinese miles of etiquette enjoin that a man
should keep bis bat on when making a cal], or
neceiving a callen, or wben attending at worsbip. Lt is not considered a shame either that
men sbould bave long hain. Lt is contnany, too,
ta tbeir ideas of filial piety that a man should
Illeave bis fathen and mother and cleave to bis

wife."

W. J. DRUMMOND, '85,

Nanking, China.

Poetry.
BLESSED ARE TIIEY TIIAT HAVE NOT SEEN, AND
VET HAVE BELIEVED."1

(Front.the Gerinan.)
We saw Thee flot, when Thou didst tread,
0 Saviour, this oun sinful eanth ;
Nor heard Thy v.uice restore the dead,
And waken them to second birth;
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Yct wve believe that Thou didst corne,
And quit for us 'rhy glorious home
We were not with the faithful few,
Who stood Thy bitter cross around;
Nor heard Thy prayer for those who slew,
Nor feit that earthquake rock the ground.
We saw no spear-wound pierce Thy side;
But vie believe that Thoni hast died.
No augel's message met our Car,
On that first glorious Easter-day
'Ilhle Lord is risen. He is flot here
"'Corne see the place where Jesus lay.'
But xve believe that 'lhou didst queil
The bauded powers of death aud hell.
We saw 'fhee flot returu on high;
Aud now, our longing sight to bless,
No ray of glory from the sky
Shiues down upon our wilderuess;
But w'e believe that l'hou art there,
And seek Tliee, Lord, iu praise aud prayer.
EASTER DAY.
(Clough.)

So in the sinful streets, abstracted and aloue,
I with my secret self held communing of rny oxvu.
Suoin the southern city spake the tongue
0f oue that somex bat overwildly suug,
But in a later bour 1 sat and heard
Another voice that spake-auother graver word.
Weep not, it bade, whatever hatli beeu said,
Though He be dead, H-e is uot dead
Iu the true creed
He is yet riseil indeed
Christ is yet risen.
Weep flot beside 1lis tomb,
Ye women unto whom
He was great cornfort, and yet great grief;
Nor ye, ye faithfni few that xvont witb Hlm to roarn,
Seek sadly xvhat for Flim ye left, go bopeleas to your
home;
Nor ye despair, ye sharers yet to be of their belief;
rhough Ha be dead, Hle is flot dead,
Nor gone, though fledý
Nor lost, though vanislbed,
Thougb He rellîrus flot, though
H-e lies aud moulders low
lu the true creed
H-e is yet riseu iudeed
Christ is yet risen.
Sit if ye will, sit down upon the ground,
Yet ot to weep and wail, but calmly look arouud.
Whate'er befeil,
Earth is flot bell;
Now, too, as wheu it first begau,
Life is yet life, and man is man.
For ail that breathe beneatlî the heaveus high cope,
loy with grief mixes, with despoudence hope.
Hope conquers cowardice, joy grief;
Or, at least, faith ubelief.
Though dead, flot dead;
Not gone, though fled;
Not lost, tbough van ished.
In the great gospel and true creed,
He is yet risen indeed;
Christ is yet risen.
C. C., THE~ CARRION CROW.
'Alieno lommne qui fitet nigrescit."
Out on you, out on you, Carrion-Crow!
You're but an impotent, blutering foe,
And little reck we for the coarse words you throw
TO

Your jibings so vulgar and ili-maunered chaif
Can do little more than just cause us ta laugh.
We were flot aIl of us made withoui eyes,
And easily see through your shallow disguise;
For you are a patched-up, ephemeral bird;
Those cawings you utter have often heen heard,
And uow have a borrowed, last century toue.
E'eu the feathers yau flaunt in are noue of your owu,
For eacb of those plumes that your plain coat adoru,
From the wiugs of a far nobler bird have been tomn
The song that he sang 'mid the %vildScottisb huis
As bllthely to-day in eacb true bosom thrills;
But the plagiarist bird that would mimic his lay,
Can ouly chase ail its real music away.
Aud su, for that great singeras sake, we xvould pray
That you will flot borrow bis noble refrain,
But will tune your harsh notes to some bomelier strain.
Our verses, you tell us, are trasby and tame;
Well, 1trash is indeed no unsuitabie name,
And yet every word as ur owu xve cau dlaim,
And if crowisb intellacts were not so duli,
Some deep truth perhaps from. our soflg you might cuil
Some moral eternal, that, howe'er expressed,
Stili strove to teach kindness, and love for the best,
So shake from your pinions that stolen array ;
Let us see what you are by the clear light of day
And if there is auglit of trou music or sense
HaIt chok'd in that deluge of tierce impotence,
Sîng on.
Ve xviii hear wvhile you xvarble it out,
Tbough aur ears xviii be painfully jangled, nu doub.
-CORNU

COPIA,

THE "NINETY.NINE."
Out of the barbour sweeps our ship,
Leaving behiud the crovded pier
The parting word hangs on eacli p,
Iu each eye gleama the farewelî tear:
Forth from our mast-head flutters the aigu,
'«Beliold the goodl ship, Ninety-Nine I'
"A prosperous voyage ta you !" hey cry,
"May a frieudly breeze, a smiiing sl<y
And a peaceful sea Le thine 1
Yes, they are boath ta sec us part,
For there is a love in every heart
For the crexv of the Niuety-Niue.
"Should you be seized in the tempest's grip,
Meet it with dauntss hearts!I, hey say.
"And if, xvhile green waves hury the ship,
Oue of your crexv sbould he snatched away,
Oh, leave hlm flot to sink or swim,
But man the boats and search for hlm,
And drag him back to bis ship again,
Else will your voyage be spent in vain!"'
There stands our captain by the wheel,
A lofty brow, a heart of steal,
And a trumpet voie has he,
That will peal bis orders far and wide,
Thougb billows should roar, and loud winds chide
In battle with the sea.
Thsre's our Cassandra, Propheteas
She tells of hope and glory now,
How future years must bring succesa,
And some bright laurel for sacb brow.
A prosperous course she prophesies,
Q'er tranquil seas, 'neath cluudless skies.
And there is Sappho! Heaven bIss
Our thrice-giftsd postesa
Violst-crowned and sweetly smiling,
Stili melodious verse compiling.
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Ail ber sbipmates' glory sings,
Paints us masters of great tbings
Crowvns us each with virtues many,
Even tbough xve have flot any!
Some of us may miss success,
Perisb in life's troubled sea
Fear flot thou, our poetess,
Naugbit but good can chance to tbee!1
on tbe prow our orator stands,
\Vaving abroad bis passionate bands,
He thunders bis wvords in our tingling ears;
Wild are bis gestures, frantic his mien,
And, be it from merriment or real toars,
Not a dry eye in tbe crowd is seen

-See

But noxv the last farewell is said,
Out to sea our ship lias sped;
Tbose glad days are forever gone,
Yet days as happy beckon us on.
Then, to your voyage, my gallant crexv
Leave tbe loved faces behind,
Turn to the duties tliat wait for yu
Witb a stern and resolute mind.

and the gyminasiumn during the summer months,
and offer $25 for the use of the saine. The
new Atliletic Comrmittee will consider the
inat ter.
The new Ailbletie Committee, appointed by
the A.M.S. on March i8tli, is coniposed as follows :-N. R. Carnîichael, M.A., SecretaryTreasurer; J. F. Millar, H. Laidlaw, R. H-.
1\Iackerras, V. Rielly, Arts; J. Wallace, M.A.,
Divinity; D. M. Solandt, F'. F. Carr-Harris,
Medicine; J. D. Craig, B.A., Science.
TENNIS CLUB.

These are the officers of this club for the ensuing year :-President, A. R . \V7illianison,
X.A. ;Vice-President, J. M. Stanton ;Sec'yTreasurer, J. F. Sparks -,Commiittee, G. A.
1\lcCGaugliey, O. A. Scott, J. W. Merrili.
ASSOCIATION

FOOTBALL CLUB.

Oft will tbe clouds drift dark and drear,
And tbe battling billows roar;
Strive bravely on tili tbe sky growvs clear,
And the tempest is busbed once more,

Tlîe officers of the clb are:-President, Geo.
Ediison, B3.A. ; Vice-President, M. Ferguson;
Sec'y-Treasurer, M B. B3aker; Captain, J. F.

Wben tbe voyage is done, and tbe prize is won,
May tbe glory of Heaven sbine
WVbere tbe green grass waves o'er the balloxved
graves
A. T.
0f the crew of the Ninetv.Nine!1

P. Preston.

?<Jnlvtrslty
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ATIILETICS.

report of the Athletic Commiiittee, as
submitted to the Aima Mater, showed the

receipts during the past year to Lie $1,828, andi
a balance on hand of twenty-one cents. It will
take about $ioo to clear off the boan fromi the
A.M.S. and pay off sonie ontstanding debts.
Tis session the Senate Athietie Funid wvas
drawn uipon very heavily, this being accounted
for chiefly through the rnaking of the tennis
courts. Football cost $119.26 more than the
receipts, which amnounted to only 83 13.10. Instead of giving a substantial balance as expected, Hockey turned out $53.77 on th:e wrong
side.
Tiiese suggestions were made by the retiring
Committee :-(i) That a partition be erected in
the basement of the gymnasium ; (2) That the
advisability of making an open rink on the
grounds be considered ; (3) That men be imrnediately selected to take part in the McGill'Varsity athletic contest at Montreal next faîl,
s0 that they may train during the sumnmer ; (4)
That the track arouind the campus be put in
good condition before next session commences,
and that hurdles be erected.
The Kingston Cricket Club have applied for
the use of the upper campus, the tennis courts

Millar; Counîittee, A. D. McIntyre, G. Dolan,

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

he reg-ular meeting of the Alnma Mater So*ciety wvas lield on Saturday, Marchi 2 5 t1i. The
JOURNAL staff for the coming year wvas îîîoved
in. G. H. \Villiainson presented the financial
statement of the Atliletic (onmittee.
A resolution wvas passed defining the eligibility of players oui Quetîs athletic teamis, and
xvas substarîtially as follows:
That no person shahl be eligible to represent
the University in any atlîletic contest, or to enjoy any athletic privileges of tlîis Society,
(a) \Vlio is not a bona.fide registered student
regularly in attendance at classes of sonie
faculty of the University.

(b) Wlîo is not a tutor or dernonstrator giving
a regular course of lectures in sonie faculty of
the University.
(c) Whlo is a graduate of nmore than one
year's standing.
(d) That the decision of the Senate shaîl be
final.
The annual election of officers for the Association Football Club and the Tennis Club wvas
held.
THE GYrINASIUM

AND

PIIYSICAL DEVELOPMENT.

A gynînasium is not intended for gaines, but
for systemnatic development of the physical side
of man. An instructor is needed for this, however, and we have not had one for a year or
two. We are to be more fortunate next session.
The amateur strong man of the world, G. Alton
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Harriss, who graduates at Queen's in mredicine
this year, intends ta return xîext October ta
take a post-graduate course, and lie lias generous]y oflered his services as instructar. The
offer has been accepted with thanks, and lie
bas been asked ta procure suitahie equlpmient
for bis classes during the ensuing summer.
Queen's will thus have next session the best
instructor in Canada.
The JOURNAL staff for next session is thus
comp5osed :
Editor-in-chjef-W. W. McLaren.
Managing Editor-A. W. Poole.
Editor for Arts-- George A. Mackinnon.
Editor for Divinity-J. Anthony.
Editors for the Ladies-Misses Narval Macdonald and C. DeLa Mather.
Editor for Science-J. C. Murray.
Editor for Medicine-H. B3. Munro, B.A.
Business Manager-L. M. Macdonneil.
Assistant Business Manager-J. J. Harpeil.

iBis Dtpartment.
IlIIALF"

'99.

College course is nearly over ; aur last
0 URwork
almost perfectly

prepared. \Ve lay
aside aur books and fali into a fitful reverie, in
which we take a review of aur four sessions at
Q ueen's and what they have done for us. We
came hither witi eyes agape, fresh from the
country, wondering what there was in English,
Greek or Latin that would require us to spend
four years in acquiring. We threw ourselves
into the work, and now as we stand on the
threshold of the University ready ta take aur
departure with the degree of M.A. as good as
in aur hands, we feel that we have realized aur
quondam ambition. The medal for which we
have toiled so unceasingly, for which we have
worked night and day, summer and winter, for
four long years, is almost within aur grasp,
almast, but as we eagerly stretch forth aur
hands ta grasp iît, it ever recede' as did the
pears and pomegranates from Tantalus of aId
when he attempted ta ciutch them, or the water
by which he stoodwhen he attempted ta drink.
Ever it beckons us on, and ever seems as far
away, though one of us wili have reached it by
Convocation day. Whom the gods will favaur
we have yet ta see.
With what supreme cantempt we look upan
those rivais of aur freshman days who ran us sa
liard a race, yet who long ago have fallen by
the wayside and drifted into College politics
and society and laziness. They are far behind
in the race, and wili be satisfied with a stand,
mediocre as campared with ours. We wonder
what they think, whether a pang of regret ever

flashes throughi their minds at the course they
have taken, whether [bey envy us the proud.
place we occupy. They have had their innings,
nov we have ours. They have attended the
meetings of [lie AIma Mater and other College
sacieties; they have kept themiselves fuily conversant witlî sports and other aspects ot aur
Callege life; they have met and known their
fellow-students; ahl these things we have not
done ; and against the advantages accruing
fram them we place the biglier degree of'
scholarship we have attained.
After, aIl we go out into the worhd with a
sense of what we have iost, thaughi ta them we
would not admit it, and in aur inmast consciousness we feel that bath have made a mistake. Neither we nor they have achieved an
ideal worthy of a student of Queen's.
Four years of mainotonous grindîng, broken
anly by aur walks ta the chass-room and the
few moments we snatched for meals, we have
lived in another age, and naw wake up ta find
that the world in which we are is almost insensible of aur existence. Stili we must press
on and forge the jays of the present.
Leave now for dogs and apes,
Man has foeer9

We stand on the threshold ready ta depart
from aur Aima Mater; in one place only will
we be missed, the top of the examination lists.
Our fellow-students do not know us for we
theni, but we are content ta have
ISettled ote's business
And properly based oun,"

And long after aur classmates have been forgatten we wilh be remembered by the professorsas men who had a purpose and who did something towards attaining it.
"OTIIER IIALF" '99.

Examinat ions are bearing down upon us at a
uniformly accelerated rate, leaving us little
time for reflection. We do aur thinking now in
Frencli or Latin, Hebrew or German, as the,
case may be, and pay little attention ta the
frivolities of life. And the pragress wliich we
make with our work astonishes even aurselves,
and in the few odd moments which we snatch,
ta dream, we consider what we could have
done, if we bad oniy worked. Ah! the saddest
words of tangue or pen;-there is no use in reflecting about it naw. We must cancentrate
aur energies, strain every nerve from this time
forth or, when the lists are published aur naines
wili not be enrolled among the successfui ones.
We scarcely take time ta envy aur successfui
class-mates who have been warking steadily
during the whole four years of their course, or
ta wonder what it feels like nat ta have six.
months' work ta do one month before the exami-
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,nations, and as we determinedly turn out in the
morning after three or four hours' rest we make
-a grim resolve that "Inext year it will flot be
so," that we wili corne back and enter medicine
or theology an-d work from the beginning of the
-session, and show the world what stuif we are
,made of; we xviii prove ourselves men of talent
:and compel the community at large, our fellow
students, our professors, yes, even the Principal,
to respect and admire our intellectual strength.
But the vision of future greatness dissolves into
air as rapidly as it came and with a rueful
,memory of many such resolves in the past xve
are forced to admit to ourselves that this resolve, sublime as it may seem, xviii go on in the
saine desultory fashion as before. And s0 instead of attempting to lay plans for the inscrutable future, we turn to the present and begin
our gerund-grinding afresh.
Our history lias been but the history of many
other students in this University and in other
Universities in every age and clime; and it will
be repeated as long as the world shiail last by at
least one-haîf of ail the students of ail corning
ages. Yet this fact gives littie consolation as
we trv to retrieve neglected opportunities and
4'malie the most of time."
And now, to those for whom. it is not yet too
late, we would take the liberty of saying :
"Negiect not the golden opportunities which
lie before you and which you will neyer have
again. Be not carried away by ephemeral
pleasures as the purposeless butterfly, but forrn
some high purpose and stick to, it. If you do
not do this the shadow of neglected opportunities will haunt you alI tbrough life an ever constant reminder of 'what might have been' but
is not."
Having given these admonitions 50 gratuit'ously we feel a sense of relief, and turn again to
our work with an exhilaration we have flot had
for some time, and thoughi the hour is far past
-mid-night, our zeal will not permit us to retire.
Our thirst for knowledge hias become insatiable,
-or our thirst for a degree, and drives us on
mrercilessly until throughi sheer exhaustion we
at length retire, looking forward eagerly to the
morrow when to-day's cxperiences will be re,peated.
NOTES.

The new Calendar for i899-i900 lias been
issued. So far as we bave seen there have
been no changes in the curriculum. The only
change of any importance which will be of
vital interest to students in Arts is the doubling
of the examination fees. This brings the cost
,of writing in bonor examinations up to eight
dollars, a very considerable sum for ýthe ordinary student at this time of the year. It seems

as though every year new schernes for mulcting
the students are being devised, and the question
we would ask is, when will the limit be
reached ?
Fred Mohr, of '99, who was one of our star
footballmen last year, bias corne to the conclusion that the free and easy life of the West
is preferable to Coilege class-rooms and
dingy offices.
And so our old 'Fred," wbo
entered with the senior class and stayed with
us for three sessions, bias bought an extensive
ranch a short distance out of Medicine Hat
(only 75 miles) and in a few days will leave
Arnprior to take up bis new quarters. We
trust that no white hunter of the West will
mnistake him for a Cboctaw chief and attempt
to scalp him ; shouid such occur woe betide
the wvhite man. "F1red' bade us good-bye for
three years, but bie will be seen in Kingston
long ere that or we are much mistaken. Success to him!
Prof. Shortt lectured in Picton on Friday,
Marcb 24 th, hefore the Prince Edward Teachiers' Association, on "Primitive Society."
Professors Cappon and Shortt are to address
the Provincial Teachers' Association in Toronto next week.
The Sophomore year is the wonder of the
College.
The secretary of last session took
unto himself a wife during the summer and did
flot return to College iast faîl. To prevent the
present secretary following such an example,
the members decided that unless the unanimous
consent of the year was received towards
sucb an action it must not take place. The
secretary received the full consent of the fair
sex of the class, for one young lady movedthat
hie be allowed to walk through the thorns if hie
s0 desired. The motion was unanimously carried.
The following notice appeared on Wednesday, the 27th, on the door of the Physics classroom :-"A very instructive lecture was delivered this morning to women only by tbe
Professor of Physics."
Inquiring students may be minded to ask
xvhy the male portion of the class was iocked
out by tbe Professor. And whiat hie could
have bad of such sectional interest that hie did
flot wish the attendance of the boys.
YEAR REPORTS.

199.

The class group of the seni3r year wiil be
completed by April i5th. An innovation bas
been made this year in the formn, whicb seems
to be an improvement and bias at least tbe advantage of novelty bere. The members of the
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class xviii have the option of taking either a
photograph of the wbole class or an album
composed of several groups.
The worki is
being done by Snider, and so far is very satisfactory. There will be about eighty i the
group and the members of the class are confident that the smallness in number is more tlîan
made tup by the greatness in intellectual
strength.
00.

A regular meeting of the junior Year was
held on Thursday, March 16th.
After the
business had been transacted the followirîg programme was rendered:
Mr. Russell, the historian, reviewed the istory of the year 1900, from its beginning up to
the presenit tîîne. Impromptu speech by Mr.
Peacock; song by A. Macluitosh ; speeches by
Messrs. Dickson and Hagar. A very able
crïticism was then given by Miss Sbibley.

o'.
Tbe regular meeting of the sophomore year
was held on Wednesday, March 22. Some
business was done, after which Miss Tracy
gave a reading, and tbe historian, Mr. Caldwell, bis report. It was the last meeting for
this term and we were loth to part. However,
after singing I'Auld Lang Svne" and "The Old
Ontario Strand" we managed to break away
and are now beginning to "plug" for exams.
02.

The regular meeting of '02 was heid on Monday, March î3 th. The historian gave ber report. The Society was tben favored with a
solo fromr J. S. Macdonnell. Tbe orator deliverd
his oration, after wbich Professor Nicholson,
Honorary President, gave a very nteresting
and instructive address.
A special meeting was lield on Wednesday,
Marcb 15 th, to consider matters arising ont
of thie business of last regular meeting. It is
regretted by the members tbat they did not
know of tbe intention of their two Sophomore
brothers to visit themn on this occasion. If they
had known beforeliand tbey might bave provided themselves witb ail-day suckers with
wbich to properly entertain tliese two gentleme n.
Y. ri. C. A.

G. R. Lowe led tbe meeting of the i7th March
on the subject of the "Atonem"ent." He pointed
ont that to knov! God is to love Him, and that
love must be made manifest in our everyday
acts. The Master's idea was to redeern us

from ail unlawfulness and reconcile us to Hiînself.
The meeting of MUarch 24 tb wvas led by J. R.
Frizzell, xvho gave an interesting address on
"Religion in Daily Life." He pointed out that
if a man's life is to be of the higliest kind, bis
religion must be practical and must bear the
impress of Christ. At the close of the regular
meeting Mr. H. W. Hicks, travelling Secretary
of the International Coimittee, addressed the
meeting for a few minutes on behaif of the annual Conference of College Y.M.C.A.'s, to be
hield at Northfield, Mass., from June 3oth to,
july 9 th next.
Q.U.I1.A.

At tl2e last regular meeting of the Missionary
Association the following new members were
received.
Messrs. Leitch, McLennan, A. W.
McIntosh, Connelly, 1D. McDonald and J. Ferguson.
T. Fraser reported on behaif of the Foreign
Mission Comm ittee that more than enough had
been subscribed by the Students and Faculty
to wipe ont the deficit on the salary of Rev.
Dr. Smith.
After the regular meeting, the Annual Meeting of the Association xvas held. The work of
the past year was reviewed, and recomrnendations regarding the future work of the Associations were made in a communication from President R. Burton, who was unable to attend
through illness, and also by Vice-President W.
M. Kanawin. The Treasurer's report showed
the receipts to be $1,456.36, and the expenditure $1,450,15, with a deficit of $62-30,
A committee wvas appointed to see if it were
not possible to have the money received by the
Association froin congregation s, acknowledged
by the General Assembly as contributions to
the Home Mission Scheme of the cburch.
The following officers wvere elected :President, C. A. Ferguson, B.A.; Vice-President,
W. A. Mcllroy, B.A.; Treasurer, J. D. Byrnes,
B.A.; Recording Secretary, J. Wallace, M.A.;
Corresponding Secretary, W. McDonald, B.A.;
Librarian, J. Caldwell, COMMITTE-D ivinity:
T. Fraser, W. A. Mvclntosh ; Arts :W. J.
McQuarrie, C. E. Kidd.
The Association is supplying eighit flelds this
su mmer.

CHE year is almost over now ; before our

Cnvocation numb er appears wve aIl will be
scattered, and for five long months to see each
other no more. It gîves one an undesirable
feeling of loneliness te, think of the parting, not
to be smýothered even by the knowledge that
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new status bas taken a form that is pleasing to
wve are going home ;for after ail the friends we
every anc of us. In the JOURNAL of Dec. 24 th,
make up bere are very dear,-and five months
a suggestion xvas inade in thre Editorial Coliîmn
is a long time. But it is flot of that that wve
ta give up the present Divinity Hall ta be a
wish to speak. Sentiment, at least expression
ladies' reading room. At the time the Ladies'
of sentiment, is alxvays cheap, and we can
Colunin wvas sulent about the scheinc, princiscarcely expect any one in the hurry and pressure of exams. to pause and read over stuif of paliy, we fancy, because we girls did flot wisbi
ta seem ta be "lwanting tlic earth."
But now,
that sort.
wc tirink it only riglit ta say how very miuch
Whiat wc rcally want to do is to take a gensuch action would mnean ta us. Our magazines
eral vicw of this last college-year as it lias
and dailies lie in picturesque confusion on the
seemed to the girls. Tis appeais the more
long table in the Levana rooni. It is simply
necessary that our Levana meetings hiave been
impossible ta keep tbemn neat and in good conrather slinily attended, and many even of the
dition. Our reading raom wiil probabiy long
girls inay be in ignorance of wirat has been
remain ini the list of ",hoped-fors" but this year
done. The year bas, we thiinký, been a critical
bias seen at least the risc of the idea, aird it is
one an otir lnstory, because of our largely insure ta corne sorne day, even if not tili wve get
creased numbers ;miany questions have corne
aur new building.
up for scttlernent wvhich neyer troitlled us before;
Smiall as aur- Levana iras been, it bas by fia
somte, WC hope. are closed fiualiy, but sanie are
means been a lcethargy" as some of aur friends
likely to remain open yet, tilI time shall show
which bas the right. \Vhcther what lias been have said. Tihe few of us that hrave banded tagether have donc a great deal, and oddiy
donc this year lias been done wisely or flot, xve
cannot tell that toa miust wait for tine to show, enowi aur funds have becu larger than uisual.
\Vc have been able ta iuvest ini gas-stove, teabut at least we know that there has been au
ketties, bailers, etc., etc., until we fairly long
bonest wish f0 do right.
for au opportunity ta give afternoon teas.
IirsL and most important of ail ve întist
Everything is in the besf of order for next year.
place the failure of our Levana Society ta gain
The onlv advice we can give aur girls for ail
members, and this bas been an cvii very liard
tirne ta corne is just stand or fail ivit thre girls;
to meet. Wbat we could do, we have done, but
let not yaur duty ta the Modern Language Socione cannot bring girls in by main force, and
ety, or ta your own Vcar, or ta any ather sacimnilder means seenied to avail little. We miade
ety stand bctween you and tIre arganizations of
Our programmes as interesting as we corild, and
the girls ;for it is onîy as all keep togetier tbat
the ones we particularly wislied to reacbi were
thev can take tire place in callege life that thcy
flot tliere to hear them. We do not wislr to be
oughit ta take, and gain tire respect that is their
understood as l)larning anyone too severely ; the
POST MORTEM.
due.
trouble lias been inainly a result of our changed conditions, and even aur senior girls Wvho refused ta corne, would xve know, allege that they
have been workingf liard for their degrees, and
have lcft the Society for which they had donc
wa tire parable of tire sower, aud tire prothieir share in past years, to the less busy freshi* fessor's exposition wvas lurninous, and such
men and sophoinores. No, we will flot blarne
that tire class wvorrd say ''amen'' ta it. He
anyone, but we want tbem to sec this is really
closed with a lighf touch on a liard problem in
arguan evil. There is no nced of repeating
these words: "TIhe different soils are différent
mnents, but we nmust enter a plea for next year.
becaursc of physical neccssity, but mani can deTis year's large freshmnan class will be natural.
termine what Iris attitude ta tire truth shiah be,
ized then, and we hope great things from thein.
Arrd tire
and tirerein lies bis rcsponsibiiity."
On the other hand tîrere have been those nvho
weil kirown passage bas its application ta Divininstead of refusing ta seize the privileges offered
them have been inclincd ta push them a littie ity Stirdents which may be somnewhat as
foliows:
too far, and sa we have heard of attemipts ta
There is a possibilify of entering the ministry
have the court opencd ta the ladies, f0 have
or of continuing a theolagical course, because
thcm take equal rank in Alma Mater witli the
it is a ready nrart for certain abilities. There
miale students, etc. Once more, if is the conis rrch purblic respect paid ta the clatir, evea
scioîisness of our numbers, and the feeling wbich
in firese latter days. Thiere is a fairiy assrrd
is forced on us that we formn a by ina means desprospect
of a living ;there is opporturîity of
has
Arts
that
in
picable fraction of the students
urged some of us on. To such extremes as gaîning popuiarity and a sort af famne, and in it
anc may find compliance with the wislres of
these the greaf majority of us have been wvise
fricnds, wio tinink it the best profession for a
enough flot ta wish ta go, but recognit ion of our

f
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good boy. So the mind may be so trodden by
these cheap foot-falls that the Word can find no
seed-bed.
Tliere is such a thing, too, as a seerningly
noble enthusiasrn for truth, in whîch it appears
that the sacred ministry is the calling through
which one can hope to make reason and the
will of God rnost speedily prevail. The young
convert mnust preach. But does lie counit the
cost ? Or contrariwise, is lie carried away by
an impulse of goodness, or misled by the will o'
the wisp of a new idea, not consideringt
"9whether lie be able with ten thousand to mneet
hirn that cometh against hirn withi twenty
thousand." Is this not a specirnen of the K. &P.
soul, te borrow the professor's illustration ?
In another case, there rnay be a degree of
appreciation of right, but only as subordinate
to self. True teaching is received but without
purity of motive. The desires of the heart becorne stronger iii such a life thian "The love of
Love." "The manse, the fée, the fair ladie"
loom up too clearly. Honours, position, cornfort corne to counit for more than souls. Such
a ministry mnust choke with thorns.
There is another soil-the honest and good
heart, who loves his fellowrnen and would serve
thern. The Father's company dispels the loneliness of his mind. The Master-mind spiritualizes his character. This means independence
and some measure of originality, the bringing
forth of manifold fruit.
The strange feature is that ail these kinds of
soil rnay be found in one person. It is bis good
soul that hie should cultîvate. Burns was net
s0 wide of the mark when he wrote: 'Il do not
think that avarice of the good things that we
chance to have is born with us ;but we are
placed here amid se much nakedness and hunger, and poverty and want, that we are under a
cursed necessity of studying selfishness, in order
that we may existl! Still there are, in every
age, a few souls that all the wants and woes of
life cannot dehase into selfishness, or even the
necessary alloy of caution and prudence. If
ever I arn in danger cf vanity, it is when I contemplate myseif on this side of mny disposition
and character. God knows I arn no saint; I
have a whole host cf follies and sins to answer
for, but if I could, and I believe I do it as far
as I can, I would wipe away ail tears frorn ail
eyes." The oniy good soilis the loving lieart.

fiMASS

Science ijail.

meeting cf Science students was
held on Friday afternoon, ioth inst., for
the purpose cf discussing a bill before the Ontario House, entitled "la Bill respecting Civil
Engineers," and which hias for its object the

restriction of civil engineers, 1and in fact ail
kind of engineers, for the benefit of a few who,
are trying to push the bill through.
The
meeting xvas addressed by several who have
hiad experience ontside of College, and it was
clearly shiown that the bill was very injurious
to the prospects of the coming engineers. The
meeting then resolved itself into a meeting of
the Engineering
Society, Vîce-President
Stevens being in the chair, and a resolution was
unanirnously adopted strongly denouncing the
bill and setting forth the objections to ItL
Copies of this resolution were sent to the Attorney-General and to Hon. William Harty.
A memorandum of the Society's action and resolution was also sent to the Globe.
Later.-The bill was killed.
One of the Professors lately hinted at having
a class on Good Friday.
There xvas great
consternation among the members of the class,
as they claimed it was against their religious
principles to work on that day.

SPRING

NOTES.

lias corne, or at least is supposed to,

be here, for its presence is more apparent
subjectivcly thian ohjectively to the medical
student. The stormy weather is an aid to study,
as it keeps at his desk the man looking for an
excuse to quit work.
By the tirne this issue is in the hands of the
students, the large proportion of our "writtens"
wilI be over, and then we have nothing but
"lorals."
At a meeting of the final year, recently, a request was sent to the faculty for a ruling on
the necessity for an oral in Senior Practice, as
the impression was very general arnong the
boys that most of the Faculty considered the
examînation in Clinical Medicine an oral in
",Practice." It is rumored, however, that the
members of the Factilty who thus thought, were
not present at the meeting, or had not their
',thinkers" with tlier, hence the noble '99's
will follow in the path of '98, a path wbich for
some years prior to '98 was unmarked by medical feet. Sorne of the fellows wish they had
commnand of the "lchoice epithets" so abundant
in a local newspaper office, that they might tell
the Faculty how much they bad Ildone for
thern ;" how mnany dollars they had uncomplainingly "lsubscribed" to their College, and
then to be treated thus I It just shows how
ungrateful some men are for "lfinancial assistance. " Hey! Hip!
Mr. E. C. Watson, M.A., succeeded in wîn-
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ning the prize for the highest aggregate in five
monthly examinations on Obstetries and Gynaecology, receiving 475 marks out of a possible
5oo.
The prize was presented by Dr. Garrett,
the Professor in the Chair, who took advantage
of the occasion to compliment the class upon
the general excellence of their work, remarking
that he had noted with pleasure their steady
advance in excellence.
" The wart " is reported to be full of "grea t
possibilities."
Medical Convocation will be over before
another issue, and then we'll "'know more."
Stirely somte plan could be devised wherebv
dignified seniors at least would not be cornpelleil
to travel around to the homes of the different
Professors to be "certified!
One chap wvas Iooking so pale and tremulous
that the Ilmaid " on the first glance went to
thetelephone and said: "Central ?" "lHello!"
IHello ! Give me Reid's amibulance." "lHello,
Reid, send the ambulance at once to
Dr. -'s."
Tableua!
We are informed that the Faculty bas a good
programme for the 7th inst.
"IWhat lias happened, Kingston's 'Little
Geyser,' said an Arts man to another. "Oh,'
he is just beginning to realize that our editorin-chief made imii look like a guy, sir."
Dr. M. Sullivan's clinics at the Hotel Dieu
were much appreciated by the class, and they
are indebted to hiim for many valuable hints
not found in our literature.
After one of the Hotel Dieu clinics aforesaid,
the genial Senator, noticing the boys lianging
around, said Il Well, that -is ahl I have for you
to-day ; you mnay go now."
",We intend hiolding a meeting about 'orals,'
Doctor," replied one of the 'robins.'
",Oh ! is that so? I thouglit you were waiting to present me xvith a seal coat ! Good
bye
______De

CHE

fl$I.

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

man in the moon says

That they rest not night and day.
That the way of the bummer is hard.
That the Levana Society bas appointed a
deputation to waylay the taîl fellow with black
hair.
That he is afraid to corne out.
That J. D. Byrnes has some egg jokes to
spring.
That the plugging of the Seniors will flot
suifer themn to sleep.

That gaîl comneth through a plenitude of
fresliness.
That a Freshmnan's voice is known by bis premature words.
That a Degree is more to be desired than
mucli fine gold.
That by their works will ye know them.
That the Meds. didn't do a thing to Convocation Hall.
That the ladies want to know the Divinity
%vlowrestled with the devil.
That he xvill still be fotund in the reion of
spirits.

That Uncle John's letter wvas a startler.
That Hagar and Montgomery will art as
preachers this summer.
That '99 thoroughly agree with raising the
fées.
That the other students prefer the change.
That Geordie's lambs in Divinity Hall should
also be made to suifer.
That Eingston found the pantry locked.
'98 proposed to liold a concert on the night
of March 17th, but the Scotclimen in the year,
who number very many, objected, and the proposition wvas voted down.
Lady ptirchaser, to J. \V-ll-c-e, who was inspecting bargains at Uglow's bookstore :
"Have you any bibles with hYmns at the end
of them ?''
\V-ll-c-e forbears to speak.
Lady (to ber friend)-"'O, 1 guess, lie is lookin- a t the books, same as we are."
M-n-o-"ISay, Ward, why didn't you go in
for blood in that Shamrock game ?"
M-r-il-" l'in afraid our playing wvould have
been in veiii.ý
Somne of the Victor Hall fellows say that
when a couple of lady students came to college
they were flot far from verdant, and considering matters from recent observations they seem
freshette (fresh yet).
jack McD-w-l-"1 Oh, let the Athletic Committee pawn the hockey cup ta make up the
deficit."
A. S-c-t-"l That would certainly make it a
real hawkei' cup."
And jack wvanted ta fight.
Willie Angus Fraser (speaking in bis own
defense ta the charge of visiting the widows
and orphans) :-Il spent last summer among
the miners and know their ways, and I would
just like ta inforin you that the young lady in
question is a initior."
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Demipster (maralizing an a gigantic mastiff
barking at a sparrow an a telegrapli xire)"Now even that dog hias a higb ideal !
Henderson -1 Yes, but what a fool lie makes
of himself in trying tu reach it 7
D. A. McKenzie informis us that axving ta
other engagements lie will flot be a candidate
for exarnination before the London Musical
Society tits summier.
Secretary Davie Houston breathies easier
naw since hie bias the girls' consent.
E. A. Kingston (anxiously) :-Are we ta be
allowed tbree full hours for Practical Botany ?"
Prof. of iBotany-"l don't thiruk it wvill take
that long ta tell aillyoit know of the subject."
Prof. of Animal Bialagy (telling the ciass ta
study the brain of damestic animais in the
absence of the hurnan br-ain)-",Now the brain
of a dag or cat wiil answer fuliy as xvell as that
of a man, and you can get themr fresh trami the
butcher any timie." Since thien no member of
that class lias been known ta even smeii sausages.
JIM WALLACE

Sonie men live near ta God, as my right arm-

is niear to mie; and thus they walk about rnailed

in fuît proof of faith,-Blackie.
The real science of politicai economy is that
which teachies nations to desire and labor for
the things that lead ta iife.-Ruskin.
Tea !thon soft, thon sober, sage and venerabl1e iiquid ;thon fem-ale tongue-running, smilesoothing, hicart-opening, wink-tippiing cordial
-Colley Citer.

Friends falI off, friends mistake us, they
chiang-e, they grow unilike us, they go away,
they die,; but God is everlasting and incapable
of change, and ta Hirn we may look with clieerfui, unpresuimptive hope, while we discharge
the duties of life.-Charles Lainb.
WVho often reads wi]1 sometimies wishi to,
xrite.-Crabbc.

BOOKS!_

SOLILOQUIZING.

A Scantiebury boak's a jay far ever,
Its cheapness is its virtne ; it will neyer

Be of much value ta me ; but still xviii keep
Its place upon my bookshelf, froru there peep
Forth, full of discount, snap and hargain
reading.
FRE5HMAN' 5

MONOLOGUE.

I could have put collection on the plate
You passed me; how miy packet sweils ! No
wan t
Stayed me at, thought whicli gladdens while it
shames -Neyer did need forhid me dime by dirne,
To help out Chaimers Chiurch, with ail m'y gift.
0f checks fromi home on Deseronto banks,
My parents pay a weekly dividend
To cancel ail Cburch debts for tbemi and me;,
Sa, wherefore I ? I take religion out
By reading every Sunday afternoon,
The Gospel as 'twas writ in the original,
Tho', ta. be sure, 1 neyer yet have failed
'lo look a point in mnixed construction up,
By mieans of whicli 1 also iearrn my Greek,
And hope ta bring confusion unto Bruce,
Whien lie bias xvrangiy thougbt his papers bard.
TIIRUMS.

Thus we play the fool xvithl ime; and the

spirits of tbe xvise sit in tbe clouds and1 mock

us .- Shakespeare.
he littie that is done seems notbing wben
we look forivard and see how much we have yet

ta do.-Goethe.
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the next number of the

JOURNAL will be
occupied iargely with the Convocation
proceedings, we shall endeavor this week ta
briefly SUm up the session from the standpoint
of the sanctum.
Our ambitions were madest, and ta some
small extent they have heen realized, though
in many respects we have failed ta carry out
the programme we set for aurselves. We are
richer in experience, however, though it bas
been purchased ta some extent at the sacrifice
of our faith in human nature. The miserly beggars who were sa lost ta ail sense of manhood
and college spirit that they read somebody eise's
JOURNAL ail year, or who didn't read it at ai],
are the richer by the paitry dollar they saved,
and we hope it will do their sordid souls some
good. But we must ta say that they not only
robbed themselves (that woere a srnall matter)
but also every student who did subscribe. As
ail the work on the JOURNAL is done gratis,

15rH,

1899.

No. ii.

every dollar goes juta the paper and if the two
hundred odd students whio failed ta sulpport as
financially had done their duty, bathi tbey and
those who did stand by us would have received
twice as good value for their maney. As it xvas
we were held down ta the bare cautract rate
for publishing and dare not spend any imoney
for illustrations or othier extras whiich. add so
muclh to the value Of tlîe JOURNAL. Only once
wvas such expenditure incurred, wvhereas liad we
received adequate support frani the students,
at least six of the twelve numbers could have
been thus improved. However, ta tlîink of
these matters is a vexation ta the editorial soul
and we pass ta other cansideratians. \Ve are
grateful for the many words of encauragement
received, and especially for the warm interest
in the JOURNAL expressed by so many graduates.
These spantaneaus expressions of praise and
gaod-will have often lightened an otherwise
weary task and ruade it easy ta submit ta the
adverse criticismn which bas been sufficiently
praminent ta steady us and keep us ever consciaus of aur human weakness.
Speaking of criticisirn we would say ta aur

successors
path of the
gan sbould
ganizations

that there are two lions in the
editor who believes the student orfearlessly criticise individuais or orconnected with the coilege. The

first of these is the certainty of being misuinder-

stood and accused of malice or personal spite.
However disinterested the editor may be in bis
criticisim, and however anxiaus ta be fair, he
may count on being accused of acting from the
basest of motives.

Scarceiy anything in the

whole conduct of the JOURNAL bas such a deterrent influence on the editor, but he can salace
himself with the fact that among his subseribers there is a constituency, larger often than
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lie supposes, which discerns the sincerity of his
motives and is ready to give hlma the moral
support that heartens hmi in his wark. There
is one safe rule to follow in ail contraversies
into which the JOURNAL 15 drawn with particular students. Resolutely refuse to foliow the
discussions any further, when the other party
becomes mi-ore anxmous ta discuss the personal
,characteristics of the editor than ta argue the
question at issue. The readers of the JOURNAL
are nat particularly interested lu what two lndividuals think about each other personaliy.
The other lion we have found ta be chained.
It is neverthieless trotted out every time the
JOURNAL makes any adverse criticisnî of College institutions, and especially of sparting interests. We refer ta the alleged eifect that
such criticism will have on aur reputation
among students of 'Varsity, MeGilI and other
Colleges. Students who take this grouind have
always seemned ta us ta say lu effeet that the
shame is flot lu having low ideals but lu being
known ta have them. But aur experience does
flot bear out the statement that we suifer in the
estimation of other students because of outspoken criticism of ourselves; we bel leve it has
the exactly opposite eifect. Moreover, if aur
men are anxiaus ta bear a good reputation
abroad, a fearless and consistent discussion of
aour short comings is the quickest and most
effective means of making such a reputation
passible.
That the JOURNAL'S course lu such matters
,bas met with the approval of a very large percentage of its readers is tbs best answer ta
such criticism as well as the best guarantee
that nothing dishonorable will be winked at in
the conduct of athietie affairs.
A Professor in the Medical Faculty of aur
University, on returning monthly examination
papers ta the class, remarked for the benefit of
one member in particular and ail in general,
that the word fernale was flot speit fearnale,
and then went on ta say that anyone who had
begun the study of medicine with as littie preliminary education as that and other illustrations hie could give indicated, had certainly
missed his calling, shuuld reconsider his pre-

sent purpose, and at least prepare himself for
its pursuit. Three years afterwards anather
Professer, while similarly occupied, said, I
miglit just remind one gentleman that the
word foui, when used ta describe the discharge
fromi a diseased surface, 15 flot spelled fowi
The wri ter has been informed of other similar and less excusable errars on the part of aspirants for the dignity of "Family Physician,"
errors indicating a lack of the "sensus coinmunis," a quality pre-eminently necessary lu a
Physician, consistent with a preparatton entirely inadequate ta the tasks demanded of
themn ln their medical course.
There bas been, and lu aur estimation is
stili, a laxness shown lu admitting students ta
the medical school, flot at ail lu keeping with
the standard of the Professors whose criticisms
have been quoted, and entirely out of keeping
with the rigors of a final examination. It certainly grates an cultured ears ta hear men lu
the profession speak of the "llarnyx" and ask
you ta feel "lthemn pulse," or look for Il them
tuberculi bacille," and the institution graduating such men cannot expect ta attract brilliant
students ta it by the excellence of the finished
product shown.
The niedical student bas placed lu his band
text-books on ail the greater sciences, and on
opening themn finds them filled with strange
words, very often mere translteratians of their
classical original, and unless bie bas become
tharoughiy familiar with these languages xviii
find himself in a bewildering niaze, out of
which hie can came only by the mast determined perseverance and at a cost of mental
effort ten times greater than what it would
have been had bi s preiiminary education been
more complete and the mnatriculation standard
higber. Imag'ine the mental effort necessary ta
learn the names and actions of a hundred
muscles, such as "lLevator labril superlus,
alaeque nasi," "lExtensor secuindi internodii
pollices," or "1cricoarytenodeus lateralis" an
the part of a student witb poor preliminary
education. and then realize the case with
whicb. they may be memorized by hlm wbose
preparation bas consisted lu a thorough
grounding lu the classics.
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In no other profession is a man called upon
to use his mental powers of perception and
reason as unexpectedly, and no other profession
is there so much dependent upon correct observation and speedy judgment, Men have graduated from Medical Schools and althougb apparently observant occupants o f the seats in
the operating theatre for three years could not
tell the différence between a needie liolder and
artery forceps ; they have read text-books on
Surgery and Medicine and yet speil technique
-teckneacz.
If a manis powers of observation are so duli while in College, liow CaIL he be
expected to diagnose small-pox frorn chickenpox. One can easily understand how such a
man could send a patient to a hospital to be
operated on for cataract, when suffering fromi
ptyrignumr. And berein lies the value of an
Arts course in classies. It trains die mind
to work in a way no otber course does. Mathematics is so exact that there is no chance of
developing individuality. An English course
merei'y makes you familiar with the entrancing
forms with which master minds have clothed
their tboughts, and you unconsciously repeat
them, they are yours and yet not you. Now
turn to the classics. Here men in other lands
and other tongues spoke their thoughts ; you are
taught to understand their thougbt, and interpreting it clothe it witb your own language, a
task requiring the exactness of mathiematics
and the correctniess of the linguist.
One thing is certain, the science of medicine, depending as it does for its practice on a
founidation composed of the results of so many
investigators, deniands in its followers more
than our matriculation standard requires, and
we would be glad to see some steps taken to
raise the standard of entrance, s0 as to secure
the best trained and most brilliant minds of our
land.
THE NAN BEIIIND THE GUN.

During the Spanisb-American war last summer rnuch of the success of American arins wvas
attributed to the character of the man behind the
gun. That is, the persona]ity of the men coinposing the troops was acknowledged to be tbe
most important factor in determining the issue

of the struggle, and most of us so far forgot our
prejudices against brother Jonathan as to rejoice in his prowess because lie represented the
Saxon race, and in praising bim xve were praisin,- ourselves. Be tis as it mav, the trutb is
manifest that moral fibre counits for much, is
in fact paramount in any struggle. In ail the
warfare of life thle ultiinate result depends upon
the character of the man bebiind the gun.
Last week our Ali-na Mater placed ber imprimatur uipon twenty-two students and sent tbemn
forth into the ranks of nedical practitioners.
XVitbin a fortnight three score or more of stuidents in other factilties will be Ilmustered in
and sent to the front. For ail of these tbe College bas l)een ini one sense an arsenal fromn
wbicli they have drawn the intellectual weapons and ammunition witb which they begin
thieir warfare. The guns and ammunition are,
on the whoie, of the miost modern and approved
pattern, but what of the men behind tue guns ?
Has the University been inerely an arsenal, or
has it been a spiritual power as well, disciplining the raw recruit and strengtbiening bis
character, until now as be takes his place in
the ranks of those enlisted in the cause of bumanity be does s0 as a vital force and not as a
mere machine ? Has he, in other words, developed those elements of character or personality whicb shaîl make most potent the knowledge witb wbich bis course bere bas equipped
him ?
It is not easy to analyse personality, but
there are a few strands of moral fibre whicli
college life and discipline tends especially to
foster, and a giance at tbemn may be lielpful to
any of us wbo feel inclii.-d to take stock and
submit ourselves to a rigorous seif-examination.
Chief amiong tlhese is a quickened syrnpatliy
witb our iellow-men, and a more genial out!ook
upon thbe commion struggie of the race. Ihave
we imbibed any of the spirit of tbe old pagan,
wvho could say, I arn a man, nothing is alien
to me which affects liumanity ?" Unless ive
can out of sympatby for our fellows, and with
aIl bumility and sinceýrity inscribe on our shieid
Ich dien, we bave not risen to the exalted position wbîcb i-s our birthright as Coliege men.
Closely entwined with this is a robust opti-
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inismn whicb refuses to believe tbat the cause
of huinanity is a forlorn hopeSSay flot the struggle " naughit availeth.
It is the busiiuess of the College maniflot to
mminize the reality of the struggle, but to
work throughi his "lEverlasting No," however painfully, and, having done so, to keep
aliit the beacon of hope ; no College man bas
a righit to bu a cynic and a pessimist. He
must, if true to his responsibility, corne out
from the dwellings of moles and bats, and, in
the midst of doubt and apparent failure, must
fortify himseif with the thorught that
God's in biis heaven,
All's right witb the world.
Nay, more, God is here and now presenit in
this and every other animated piece of dlay
called man, guiding, instructing, inspiring.
Along with tiiese elemients of moral strengtb
each true man will take witb hinii as a direct
legacy of bis sojourn at Queen's tbe patience
wbicbi grapples witbi and overcomies ail tbe petty
details and iiksome commonplaces whîcb make
Up s0 mucli of life, To attend to aIl these min.
utiae witbout loss of enthusiasrn or hopefulness
is to display the highest type of moral courage
and a noble strengtb of character.
If thiese and other similiar fibres bave been
wrougl]t into the warp and woof of the personality of tbose wbio are graduated tbis spring
tbey possess the power that shahl make effective tbe knowledge gleaned during thieir college
course, and tbey shiaîl bc found
"lTbrougbi a whole campaign of tbe world's
life and deatb,
Doing tbe King's work ail tbe dim day
long."

To

the Editor

CHERE

are several problems, in addition to

the ever presenit one, how to pass exams.
upon whicli 1 would like to hiave sorne ligbt.
I could doubtless get correct information by
applying to separate individuals, but perlbaps
the JOURNAL aflords the best medium of cornmunication witb tbe différent centres of activity in tbe College.
In tbe first place, I noticed a tew weeks ago
an admirable article in the Ladies' Column, on
the su bjec t :-"1After College, Wbat ?for Girls, "

an article most bielpful, not only to the girls of
Queen's but in very many ways to the boys too.
There is one sentence in the contribution to
wbicb I would take objection, namiely :_" As a
rule, a boy's career is definitely planned out frorn
tbe beginning, and bis College life is the necessary preparation for it." Tbere are many boys
in Queen's, the writer being anion- the number,
wbo have no fixed plan for the future and could
not say witb any degree of certainty wbiere tliey
will be or what they will bu doing six or eigbt
years frorn now, flot boys xvbo bave no aim in
life, but boys wbo are still in doubt as to what
the spbere of activity is in wbichi they can do
the best work. However, that is not the point
I wisb to get at ; I only mention it t0 sbow that
the article was stîited f0 the needs of more than
the lady students. It seemed to me, after carefully reading the article in question, that the
writer liad overlooked one very important part
of woman's duty, namely that of conducting a
home. Onu answer I hueard given to the question-"'After College, XVbat ? " was ,Look for
a Husband," and thougb tbat rnay be a somewbat bîtint reply, it suggests the subject :
"Where are the future mnothers of our country
f0 come frorn ?" and 1 would liku to add "Is
College a good training scbool for those who are
f0 be the rnoving influences in good bornes ?"
Constituted as our civilization now is, the
moral character of the comrnunity depends on
the training in the home, and the kind of training received in the home depends on the mother. "iA Queen's Girl" does flot seern to think
this is the end to wbicb a College course sbould
lead. Tbe only reference f0 such a life in ber
article is in tbe paragrapb dealing with the girl
"1who niay find lierself a nucessity at lhome."
Surely if the great trutbs and duepesf meanings
of life are f0 be found at College, it is fitting
that tbose should teacb tbern wbo are to
mould the cbaracter of a future generation,
and yet "A Queen's Girl" does not imply this.
Could flot lhi'gb dreams and lofty ambitions"
find free scopu in a home without baving to be
given uip. If not, then it suurns to me that there
is something lacking in a Cohlege training for
girls. 'rhis is the point on whicb I arn in doubt
but the article throughout was s0 instructive
and inspiring that I feel sure tbe writer of it
wvill be able to offer some solution to my difficultv.
Another thing that bas been botbering me
lately is our Y.M.C.A. Are tbe students of
Queen's, of ahI religions or of no religion, doing
tbeir part by the Y. M.C.A., and is the Y.M.C.A.
doing tbe work if should for the students of
Queen's ? Each one, I suppose, must ase
these questions for himself. The Y. M. C A.
gives every year a reception to the incorning
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class, a function which reflects g~reat credit on

cism of the JOURNAL, seemed entirely incorrect
in their point of view, and to quite miisunderstand the JOURNAL
Since bothi these gentlemen arc well lcnown
to be lîonest and enthusiastic Queen's men, I
thinlç the trouble is tlîat they are too near the
difficulty to viexv it in its ritght perspective. To
one living at a distance now, but wlîo has lived
in the heat of "lCollege Politicq," their point of
view is easily comprehiensible, but it seeins erroneous as well. Anci too, it liurts Queen's.
Last fali, many loyal Queen's men up west,
here, were in several cases miortified, beyond
expression, at the absence of the true sporting
spirit at the Alimna Mater. The great inistake
there seerned to be that of uinconsciously identifying the "bhonor of Queen's" xvith the putting
up of a strong ganie. Now, a ivise mari ray
do the latter, and on account of bis very
earnestness and uinselfishiness be unconscious çif
the transgression of true sport, and yet-even
thougli lie inay flot resort to 11prize-fighting tactics" or advocate "brute force"-because of his
desire to take advantage of the letter of the laýv
(regarding players, etc., for examnple), and to,
stretch to an unwîse point the playing of a style
of game which "1puts the other tearn at a serious disadvantage," or because of other like
actions which may seemn of small accounit, lie
miay suily the honor of Qiîeen's in a way lie
little dreams of.
I think no one wvîll accuse me of lack of love
for Queen's, of lack of interest in ber football
and other athletics, or of admiration for and
sympathy with men like Dr. Ross and Mr.
Gordon, and others who give time and energy
to fighting Queen's battles-and tlîey have
fought theni well-on the football field. And
conscious of this, I write the more boldly on the
matter in hand.
Queen's grads want lier tearn to win, and
we get to every match within reach, and read
ail the îîews obtainable concerning tlîem. when
we cannot get to see thern, and yet tliere are
INQUIRER.
few of us who would flot prefer to see ber defeated every tirne rather than see her teams run
on-I do not say "1disreputable" or "brutal,"
it is certain]y not necessary to protest against
To the Iditor :
eb.these-but on narrow, selfish, unsympathetic
tinc
On ?b
Having been at the A.M.S. mee bigo
lines (the natural faults of extreme clannishness
iîth, 1 was more than usually interested in and loyalty), or even tend strongly
way.
your editorial referring to the disicussion upon But siîrely Queen's is flot reduced that
to these
football matters which occurred ai tit, and also alternatives.
in the letter from Mr. Gordon in r eply.
On the whole, 1 agree with the JOURNAL
I do flot wish to directlv critici ze my friend remarks from the first, and I hope that nextini its
Mr. G. ; nîany tlîings in bis letter I think al- the A.M.S. and the football officials will faîl
take
inîcluding the JOURNAL- would quite agree tlîem. well to heart.
with ;but candidly, I must say th at to a grad.
from l"the outside," the rernarks made at the
ALFRED E. LAVELL,
meeting by both Dr. Ross and hin iself, in critiWalsh, Ont.
the College. The Y.M.C.A. alsc provides the
fresbrnen and others with biand-b( )oks whicb are
of the utirnost value to thein ai i throughi the
year ;yet there are miany men in Q ueen's who
corne regularly to the receptior is, who makçe
continuai use of tlie hand-books, but who hold
aloof froin or sneer at the airnis ai id workç of the
Y.M.C.A. as a body. So much fi ~r that part of
the question. To corne to a ii îore practical
point. 15 our Y.M.C.A. doingits best to sectire
the end it lias in view ? Are wve doi ng ail that can
be done ? 1 think we mnust answ( ~r individually
"no." Granting the wisdorn of 1ioiding a missionary conference in the faîl, olf sending five
delegates to Brockville, of sendin g two me n to
Northfieid; we must not depen don otîtide
agencies or eiectric battery systel nis of infusing,
religious enthusiasm to give to o uir society the
life and throb it oughit to have. Phat work lies
with us. How many men are the re who, when
they entered Queen's for the first time, coming
mayhap, from surrouindings xvherE religion was
rated low or openly sneered at, r<ealized witb a
glow of honest pride that tlîey w ere now in a
place where not a few only, but i nany of their
companions were ready to fight manfully the
problems of life and at the same tinie to meet
once a week for the purpose of showing their
reverence to the God they profess to serve and
asking His blessing on ail the cloings of the
week ? Are we to let succeedin1 g generations
of freshrnen have the chance to feel as we did ?
If so, we must put our shoulders to the wheel.
Let each man who has at heart ti je highest interests of Queen's attend the Y.M. C.A. regularly, work diligently on any commit tee to which
he is appointed, corne prcpared at tim-es to take
part in the discussion, put faithful work on any
subject that is assigned him, and t he Y.M.C.A.
will be suchi a spiritual force in Queen's that
none wiil be able to ignore it.
Hoping, Mr. Editor, to get s ore liglît on
the subjects from some source or ther.
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Cotibutions.

WE

DOES THE CAP FIT?

remneînber one of our professors hianding us a book once ini the long ago
with the reinark 1I'11 lend vou this book, but
be sure that you return it to me." Our pride
was hurt, for wve feit that our honesty was
above reproach. \Ve had been taught at home
that unless we paid back %viatwe borrowed we
were flot one whit higbier in the moral scale
than the sneak who put his hand into his neighbor's pooket and took thence bis rnoney. We
stil, reard our early moral training as sound,
But we have found that ail liave flot hiad the
moral training that we hiad, and we take this
opportunity of addressing a word or two of
warning to some of our erring fellow-students.
Those to whorn the words do flot apply will
flot be offended, and we despair of being able to
choose language sharp enotigh to pierce the
dense and nerveless epidermis of the wayward.
Have you any borrowed books in your possession ? Have you mnade up your mmiid whien you
will return the same ? Did you say "Let me
have this for a day or so," and Io weeks have
fled ? And yet you would want to fight if we
called you a liar ! Have you kept your word ?
No doubt your obliging friend thought: you a
truthful mnan and a gentleman when le accomodated you. ln the liglit of facts are you either ?
Don't get excited, hut keep your eyes on the
facts ! You are simply trampling-in many
cases with great inconvenience and loss-on
others' riglits and you are sorely ini need of a
generouis application of shoeleather. If you
pause to think for a minute or two you will
see that your situation is not an envialble one.
The colunins of the JOURNAL could bc devoted
to a less lielpful work than that of publishing
your name and the naines of other dandies of
your stripe.
Have you been one of thiat numerous crowd
wlo have gone a long distance towards turning
the College reading rooni into a sort of lounging-roomn? Have you worn your bat within the
sacred precincts of said reading-roomn? We do
not care a fig for your sbeltering yourself be.
hind the Concursus and arguing that that lioary
headed institution had this winter no hand to
punish delinquents of your color. Decent men
have passed judgment upon you, and we will
be delighted if you spend an hour in penitent
reflection upon your sins of omission and commission. You aie sorely in need of a word
from your grandmother who, no0 doubt, has told
you that it is "mianners" for you to remain
silent when others around you are reading, and
that it is "1manners" aiso to remove your hat
where and when you are expected to do so.

But then, we mnay be expecting too much from.
you. You may hiave leen like "TIopsy" without the guardian care of home, and you simply
"lgrowed." More likely stili, you were reared
in a barn or saw-mnill, and your ill-breeding
clings to you hike burrs to a tramp's rags.
We do not feel like discharging the function
of public castigator any further. We simply
ask some of our fellow-students to hld theniselves at armis length for a minute or two, in
the liit of those two very ohvious facts, and
we believe that it will do good to this, fortunately for Qoeen's, very small but ill-swelling
ni inority.
M.
AN ANNOTATED TRANSLATION 0F A RECENTLY DISCOVERED FRAGMENT 0F LIVY. (WITH- IIEARTFELT APOLOGIES TO BOIIN.)

Q. Teretius Mancula and T. Aberdonins
Contundar, being consuls, inany prodigies were
reported in the spring of the year. A certain
consul was said to have gone tbrough the day
witlîout grunibling ;of this no0 other instance
could be found ini the history of the city, and
the niatter was accordingly handed over to the
court of purification. Teas were said to be
well attended by those who were occupïed with
the study of Pbysics. Those wbo move swiftly
with sticks in their hands were defeated after a
long engagement by the barbarian tribe of the
Lapides Falsi; to wlîom, nevertbeless, on their
return large crowds rendered thanks because
they had flot despaired of the College. Many
calves....were seen....among the sacred
chickens.
ADNOTATIONES

cRITICAE.

Contundar.-Anglice 'Bruiser,' a name apparently due to the iery temper of the possessor. The reading, however, is doubtful.
Haeres Metallîcus Longus, on the authority of
M.X.B.L , would read anmator, and refers to a
certain consul stîffectus xvho seems to liave
taken the place of the regular occupant of the
curule chair during some months of this year.
Court of Purification is the celebrated Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis.
Teas. Here ini the MSS. follow the words
'in Campos Martialis,' of which no satisfactory
explanation has been given, and iwhich 1 have
therefore omitted.
Handschuhmacer-ineptissime, ut semper-reads 'in casibus mag.
Alis,' wvhich lie regards as an abbreviated forni
of lini casibus magicis Aliciae,' i.e., Alice's adventures in Wonderland,' a book of sibylline
prophecies very popular at this time. Haec
conjectura valde insu bsissima est.

Lapides Falsi. The meaning is ver -y doubtful. The noted Norwegian critic, Hors Nout,
suspects a mythological reference to the contest between the Lapithae and the Centaurs.
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Curti(u)s, tliougb bis theological speculations
are worthy of ail praise, is here obviously mnistaken in translating Sham Rocks, in whicli lie
sees a reference ta Hibernia. The wbole passage seemis ta refer ta a band of men whio
sought ta attain great haiiness by ascetic practices.
Georgius Rex quotes Daltonuis de
tropaeis captis 'quibus vel potare vel fumere
vel mnasticare mos majoruni vetat.' They seemi
ta have been also compelled ta ailow their hair
to graw for a season, a custom which Fraser
Gallicus ingeniousiy refers ta the increasing interest taken at this time inthe manners and
customs of the Hebrews.
MIany calves. The MS. here becomes unînteligibie. The word used for caif is Aluminus ;
cp. Horace. Odes III. xviii, 3. 'parvis aequus
alumnis.' Watsoniris quotes Philo judaeus:
'de lacte infantibus (v. i. alumnnis) adnîijnistrando.'
The sacred chiekens were at this tirne the
exclusive praperty of the Emperor, and ivere
kept in a coop known as 'Aedes Georgii Principalis,' or 'Aedes Thieologica.' A contemporary satirist speaks of 'those who carry their
dinner upon their beards,' which evidently refers ta the tripiudium solistinium, or ornen ohtained when the chickens ate with more than
their usural voracity. Saine aiso see in this a
reference ta the 'juvenes bene barbatuli' af
Cicero.

Q UASI-MODO.

_____

Uerse and hyt

TIIERE WERE TWO MEN. ...ONE SIIALL BE TAKEN
AND I HE OTIIER LEFT.

There was much of Reuben and littie of Mark
Wlien the talk was on the wayLittle of Reuben and much of Mark
\Vhen the guns began to play.
There wvas inuch of Reuben and littie of Mark
In the boast of the tavern barLittle of Reuben and rnuch of Mark
When the flags were up for %var.
There was muchi of Reuben and litile of Mark
When the bugles sang 'Parade"Little of Reuben and much of Mark
As we plied our soidier's trade.
There was much of Reuben and littie of Mark
As we marched our best by the rightLittle of Reuben and much of Mark
When the enemy were in sight.
There was much
In a hiding by
Little of Reuben
In the thick of

of Reuben and littie ot Mark
the creek-.
and much of Mark
the battie reek.

There ivas much of Reuben and littie cf Mark
When the enemny turned and fledLittle of Reuben and much of Mark
When we counted up or dead.

There was much of Reuben and littie ot Mark
When the journals had their sayThereil) be littie of Reuben and muchi ot Mark
On somne mighty Judgment Day,
-From the Edliibirtqh Sindent.

S-

THE LATE J. M. I1ACIIAR.

INCE our last issue one of aur aid and disIVtinguîshed graduates lias passd over ta the
niajarity. \,Ve have ta record the death of
John Mauie Machar, M.A., Q.C., one of the
earlier graduates of the Universitv, who took
bis B.A. "lcuin Iwnoributs" inl 1857. A sonl of
"good Dr. Macliar," a fariner Principal af
Q ueen's University, whose portrait adorns
Convocation

Hall.

Mr.

Machar's

ninîe

lias

been connected witli Queen's from is earliest
years. He inherited a taste for iearning, wbiclî
hie cultivated îvith enthusiasni througliout bis
life. After graduating at Queen's, lie pursued
bis studies at Edinburgbi and Heidelberg, and
becanme inspired with an enthusiasmi for art and
music, which remiained withi him aiways afterwvards. Returning ta his native city in 1859,
lie entered upon the study of law, which hie
pursued with an energy and industry, which hie
broughit ta bear an ail his work. Frorn bis first
entering Coliege hie had taken the keenest interest in the many sides of University life,
whiie perhaps the marst lahoriaus student of bis
day, burning "lthe mîdnight ail," flot unfrequentiy, ta three and four in the miorning. He
is, perhaps, entiried ta the credit of being the
founder of the Aima Mater Society. Lt was lie
wbo first braacbed the idea at a meeting beid at
the apening of the Session, 1857-58, at which,,
among others, were present the late Rev. D. J.
Macdonneli, the late James B3ethune, Q.C., and
Judge Macdonald, of Brockville. Lt lay somtewhat dormant for a time. On bis retturn, in
1859, lie again actively interested hiniseif in it,
and was the main mover in proniating tbe first
Uni versity Conversazioneever heid, which took
place in the year 186o. He xvas President of
the Aima Mater Society fromn 1861. ta 1867, and
long afterwards continued ta take an active interest in the affairs of the Society, and in University life generaily. He wvas calied ta the Bar
about 1862, nat long before tbe deathi of bis
father, and at first began ta practise in Toronto, whiere lie attracted notice among yaung
practitianers, among other things, for the clever
defence of a criminal, which hie voluntarily unHe
dertaak and carried out successfully.
soon, bowever, returned ta Kingston and coinîenced tbe practice of bis profession in partnership with the late E. McEwen, who died
shortly afterwards. Mr. Macliar subsequently
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becamne junior partner of Sir John A. Macdonald, the firm being Macdonald, Patton &
Machar. About the sarne time lie acted as lecturer on History and Literature at Queen's
University, during two sessions previous to the
appointment of a regular professor of thiese
branches, and his prelections were much appreciated by the students of that day. At a later
period lie occupied the position of lecturer on
Roman Law in the law faculty of the University. Mr. Machar's love of learning and interest in literature and general culture neyer
abated. He was known in his profession as one
of the best read of lawyers, and his readi ng had
taken a much wider range than that of the ordinary, active practitioner.
THE~ CLOSING CEREtIONIES.

This year the closing ceremonies promise to
be of moie than usual interest. Tfle pro,
gramme is as follows:
Sunday, 23rd April, 3 p.m.-Baccalaureate
Sermon.
Monday, 24 th, 3 p.mn.-Students' Day, Valedictories, &c.
8 p.m.-Annual meeting of Sohool of Mining,
in Carruthiers' Hall.
Tuesday, 25 th, 2 p.m.-Meeting, of University Council, in Senate Room.
4.30 p.m.-Special Convocation in City Hall
to laureate Sir Charles Tupper and endow
Chair in honour of Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.
8 p.m. -Lecture on Astronomy in Carruthers'
Hall,' by Prof. Dupuis, Dean of the Faculty of
Practical Science.
Wednesday, 26th, ici a.m.-Annual Meeting
of Theological Alumni and of Missionary Society.
i a.m.-Meeting of Stockhiolders of Queen's

Q uarterly.

12 m.-Meeting of the joint Committee for
Nominating to Chairs in the Medical Faculty.
3 p.m.-Convocation, iii Convocation Hall.
5 p.m.-Meeting of the Board of Trustees.

Rirts Nopmrment

BRIGHT,

"EXIT"

'99.

indeed, are the prospects of the

graduating class in Arts, if the reading of
the stars by the class prophet is to be relied
upon, and there is every reason that it should
be. The prophecy speaks for itself, and we
publish it for the uninitiated.
"IIn days of old when prophets brooded over
the future and gave forth their mighty utterances, they knew nothing of the difficulties
which would faîl to the lot of their successors.

"Ne hear it said often, that obstacles in the wvay
should only strengthen and ennoble what i s
being striven for, and if su ours must now be a
noble profession indeed. To sit and muse ail
day long and then give the resuits of our
miusings, would be comparative blîss, but can
you imagine one of the ancient soothsayers
spending seven days and seven nights over a
lengtlîy History or Philosophy Essay, and then
with fresh inspiration penning a prophecy, at
whose truth and inmport ev'en kings would.
tremble on their thrones. Suchi are the difficuldies in the way of our inspiration now, so, oh
ye fellow-drinkers at the fount of learning, look
leniently upon our feeble endeavors and judge
them not too harshly.
"From the high and lonely emninence where
the prophets dwell, I have watched this noble
year throughout its course, and it lias seemed to
me tb have shown remarkable signs of promise.
Even at tlue end of our third year, two of our
number distinguished themselves by winning
medals, and we have already several on our
lists who are privileged to write the magic
letters Il B.A." after their naines. Many more
there are of equal ability who are well known
to us around the college, but who have not yet
obtained the honor and faine which cannot but
crown their efforts. Before I give you a glimpse
of their future, I must explain how I came to be.
able to do so. Coming up to an eight o'clock
class the other morning, I noticed the door of
the old Observatory standing open, and as 1 had
still three quarters of an hour at rny disposai
before the class began, 1 determined to investigate. At that early hour 1 was secure from interruptions and searched throughi every nook
and cranny, and in an out-of-tlie-way corner
hidden by rubbish I discovered sometlîing which
proved to be of untold value. It was an instrument which looked very much like a telescope, and from certain papers wîth it I found
that it had been invented by Dr. Williamson
about a year before hie died, and, I suppose, the
absent-minded old man had at once forgotten
that hie had constructed it. Since tiien 1 have
been practising with this instrument, and if you
are willin g, will give you the privilige of a peep
into it this afternoon. First we will adjust it
for a short distance view. Can you see a large
hall crowded to the doors with admiring relatives, friends, and fellow-students,-and on the
faces of ail thiere is a look of awe, for they have
heard of the wonderful achievements of our
year. "lNeyer since the founding of the College" we can hear them say (for this instrument carnies sound too) "hias such a wonderfully large percentage of the Senior Year been
successful, and flot a medal lias escaped them.We can see the graduates themselves as they
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enter-a noble array of which any College
might well be proud. Their faces are happy,
and yet there is often a toucb of sadness as
they think that they7 are saying farewell to the
dear old University and the bappy days tliey
spent there.
"And now let us change the lens for a far
more powerful one and we will perhaps be able
watch the proceedings of a Convocation in
i909, just ten y(ars fromn now. This assembly
is held in the new Library and Convocation
building, a splendid structure in granite, endowed largely through the generosity of the
Alumni of '99. As the Faculty enter and taXe
their places on the platforin, we are glad to
recognize many of our old Professors, and also
many new ones. To the right of our honored
Principal sits the Lady Dean, Miss Deacon,
whose unbending dignity and propriety are a
watchword among the students. Others whom
we notice are Miss Minnes, Professor in Domiestic Science ;Miss Britton, Professor of Pbysics;
Mr. Kemp, Professor of Modemns; and Miss
Bryson, Principal of the Ladies' Medical College, whieli lias just been founded in connection
with Queeni's; Mr. D. M. Solandt, Manager of
the Queen's Summer Peddling Company, Limîted, occupies a prorninerrt seat, and his work
bas attained gigantic proportions, reaching ail
over the world. In the Vice-regal party is Mr.
J. M. Bell, a leader in society circles, whose
engagement with Lady Jane Dufferin, a
daughter of the Governor-General, bas just been
annouinced. Prorninent among the city men is
Mr. W. McDonald, leader and organizer of the
large and successful Kingston Philharmionic
Society, which, we hear, frequently lends its assistance to add interest to tlue Aima Mater
meetings. In the audience we can see at least
one familiar face, where Miss Jamieson sits in
charge of hier rnany pupils. Her Select Young
Ladies' Academy in which special attention is
paid to Modern Languages, is a thriving institution and its graduates are at the head of their
classes in the College. (Near her sits Miss Bajus,
the famous soprano, who is to start next wveek
on a European tour, during which she is to sing
before the Queen at Windsor.)
,,As Convocation goes on there are several
very interesting ceremonies. Our old friend,
Prof. H. H. Black, in gold-rimmed spectacles,
makes a graceful speech and presents the two
medals in classics to Mr. R. l3yers, one of four
old fellow-students. The honorary degree of
LL.D. is conferred on three of our old classmates, who have risen to higbi distinction in
their different spheres. Mr. Duif, a Professor
in the famous Zululand University, is wellknown frorn his forty volumes on "The Domestic Life of Aristotie," and by bis far-famed dis-

covery of the mnissing link, wvbich lie found, 'tis
said, in Zululand.
Mr. 0. Skelton, the renowned orator, in receivin g his degree, liolds
the audience spell bouind by his eloquence, as
lie tells bow hie first learned the art of expressing his thoughts upon bis feet in the Queen's
Political Science and Debating Club. The
third one to receive the lionorary degree, Mr.
XV7. R, Tandy, is unfortunately not present, as
bis official duties keep lîim away. 50 far as
we can gather from the speeches made, hie is at
present Governor of the Rug-bug Isies, wliere
bis mnarvellous voice and bis proficiency in the
use of firearms have endeared himi to the
natives. lie lias been fortunate, too, in securing the aid of Mr. Lewis as chief interpreter,
and is making, a tremendous success of bis
work. Another interesting feature is the reading of a poemn by the Poet Laureate, Mr. Barnard, whose peculiar dramatic poetry is causing,
quite a revolution in poetic style.
As the proceedings corne to a close and the
old classmnates greet one another and exchiange
news, if we listen closely we may liear sometlîing of sorne of the others. W'e bea7r that our
hionored President, Rev. J. A. McCallurn, D.D.,
baving refused several cails to the largest
churches in New York and Chicago, is carrying
on a successful mission work in Van Dieinen's
Land, whiere bie often by way of relaxation for
bis parishioners on feast-days recites tlîem the
old College favorite "The Lightning Rod Dispenser." \Ve are glad to hear that two other
Q ueeti's students are settled there-Mr. A. W.
Poole as British Ambassador, and Mr. R. B.
Dargavel as principal of a school for the training of natives in scientific football playing. Ail
three are said to have arri*ved in the country at,
the saine time, and the on!ly available dwellingplace wvas a miud but, eight by ten, wliere,
strange though it may seem, they are said to
have lived amicably together for over a year.
We bear it wbispered, bowever, that tbe professor of football is soon to leave the eight-byten but to takçe up his abode in a larger, more
commodious building, whicb hie bias prepared
for hiniself and his bride, a dusky dark-eyed
native. At Cape Colony, too, Queen's students
are spreading the famne of '99.
Governor
Barker, of wbom we heard througb our propbetess of last year, lias secured as secretary
Mr. Montgomery, famions in the wvorld of letters for bis pamphlet on "Why I arn a Presbyterian" (now in its twentietb edition), bis
"ýHand-book on Elocution," with thirty-seven
full-page illustrations, and a second pamphlet
on "ýWoman and Her Sphere." There is also
in full operation there a fine Theological College,' founded by Mr. J. Snider, wbo mnakes an
able principal and is greatly assisted in bis
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work by M%/r.Montgomiery, who also holds a
pnofessorship in the Coliege.
We could go on tlîus for hours, looking
through this nîagic telescope and reading the
future, but we mîust not delay too long. Our
futures will be Iargely wlîat we niake theni ourselves, and 1 trust that what we have learned
in the College iili elp us to nîould them as we
slîould. Wlien we canme here four years ago,
we were filled Nvitlî bright hiopes and high ideals,
and althougli our collegeexperiences have been
varied, 1 think few of us have been disappointed
in Queen's. And altlîough we ahl feel a deep
and sincere sorrow on leaving this portion of
our lives behiîid us, yet our hopes should be
brighter now and our ideals higlier, for our lifework is before us and we have gained strength
for it by our intercourse together. \Ve will
soon be scattered far and wide, and rnay neyer
see one another again, but I arn confident that
the years we have spent hiere together will fll
us witlî such a love for our Alma Mater and
our year of '99 tlîat we will neyer be able to
forget themr nor to do anything, that would
bring disgrace upon them.
"We launched our sheils at the portage,
Four short, short years ago;
And the dawn crept out on the waters,
With a quivering roseate glow;
And the flush of it played on the heart strings,
And we sang in the sweet sunshine
,May the wish of your '95
Be the gift of your '99."'
"And one wvent lazily drifting,
In the sunlight and in glee;
But one drove hard through the spume-flalies
That the wind tore out of the sea,
And the day was quick with laughter
But night had a sob in its flow
For one had Mirth at the paddle
And another sailed with Woe.
"lWe gather again at the portage
And we cail to our mate, "'What cheer ?"
And we sniile, or sigh, or wonder,
At the treacherous touch of a yesr,
For one has corne gift-laden
And another hattered and grey;
And one can give no answer,
If you cali his name to-day.
"But faces front ! and forward
For the darg that is yet to do
There's a god in the heaven above us,
And he'f guide the frail canoe.
So launch away from. the portage,
Be it storm, or gloom, or shine;
A tear for the days hehind us,
And a cheer for '9 1
DO YOU ORADUATE P

If so, remnember Crumley Bros., on the corner of Princess and Bagot Streets, have fur..

nished Students with Launeating Hoods and
Gowns for years, and are prepared to hood
Graduates of ail letters, Kindly read thein advertisement in this jÙjURNAL.
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medîcal Convocation.

Second Medical Convocation was hield
in Convocation Hall, on Friday, April 7 th,
at 4 p.ni. A drizzling ramn did not prevent a
large attendatice, and long before the hour set
for convocation proceedings, every available
seat in the hlli was occupied. As is usual, on
sl]ch occasions, the students occupied the gailery and by song and jest managed to keep
everyone in good hum or.
Shortlv after 4 o'clock the Senate, graduates
and visitors forrned a procession and lieaded by
the Principal proceeded to Convocation Hall,
where, in the absence of the Chancellor, Dr.
Grant the Vice-Chancellor took the chair. He
annouinced that the Chancellor had been unavoidably delayed teniporarily, and hie would,
therefore, in his place, cail upon the chaplain of
the day to open the proceedings with prayer.
The Principal rernarked that lie made it a rule
neyer to go away from Kingston without returning wvitlî sonîething for Queen's. He had great
difflculty, lie said, in getting the Professors to.
copy bis exanîple, but wjts glad to be able to
inform the public that lie at last had found one
who ernulated hini in this particular.
Dr.
J. WV.Campbell had on a recent visit to, New
York, secured froni Dr. Hayunga, a prize to be
given to the student passing the bcst examination in Materia Medica Dr. Canmpbell was
then asked to present diplomas of menit to tlîe
two Denionstrators in Materia Medica, Mr. F.
R. Hastings and Mn. J. T. McCullogh, and in
doing so took occasion to remark on the excellence of their services during the terni.
Dr. Ryan, iii appropriate language, presented centificates to the Prosectors to tbe Chair
of Anatomny, Messrs. St. Remy and E. Fahey,
and following him, Dr. D. E. Mundell, presented Prosectors Certificates to Dr. J. F.
Goodchild, Dr. A. B. Chapman, Dr. J. S. Sad1er and Mr. F. R. Hastings, remarking tlîat although this position was not assigned by coinpetitive examination, the gentlemen nanîed lîad
done satisfactory and even excellent work.
Dr. J. W. Campbell then presentcd the Hayunga prize in Materia Medica to Mn. J. G.
Bogart, wlho also received from Dr. Kniglît the
Faculty pnize for the best examination in Materia Medica, Anatomy and Physiology.
Dr. Smythe, was now called upon to present
certificates to Dr. C. C. Arnmstrong and Dr. Elliott, retiring House-surgeons of the Kingston
General Hospital. In doing so, lie took occasion to express the appreciation of the Board of
Governors ot the work tliese two young mien
had done during the past year.
Dr. James Third, the Superintendent of the
Kingston Genenal Hospital and Assistant Pro-
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fessor of Practice of Medicine, was now asked
on behalf of the Faculty to preseiit to Dr. E. C.
Watson, M.A., and Dr. A. R. Williamson,
M.A., their recommendation of them. to the
Board of Governors of the General Hospital
as House-surgeons for the coming year.
Dr. Herald, Secretary of the Factilty, nowv
called upon Dr. A. R. Williamson, M.A., to, receive frorn the hands of Dr. F. Fowler, the
Medal which was presented for the best exarnination in Practice of Medicine, Clinical Medicine, Pathology, Bacteriology and Medical
jurisprudence.
Dr. Watson, M.A., ivas then presented with
the Surgery Niedal which lie had won in compelitive examinations in Surgery, Clinical
Surgery, Medical and Surgical Anatorny, Ohstetrics and Gynoecology. lu addition to this
he also received the honor of the Chancellor's
Scholarship for the best examnination in ail final
subjeots, and in presenting the honor, the Principal took occasion to state that as one student
coiuld flot hold the Scholarship and Housesurgeoncy at the same time, Dr. Watson had
chosen the latter. The laureation of the graduates then took place, the following receiving the
degrees of M.D., C.M. for which they wvere presented by the Dean of the Faculty, Dr. Fife
Fowler.
C. H. Amys, Lakefield, Ont.
J. Y. Baker, B.A., Sumrnerstown, P.E.I.
A. B. Chapman, Kingston.
F. E. Connor, Gananoque.
E. G. Cooper, Lanark.
J. L. Devlin, Montreal, Que.
J. L. Goodchild, Craigleith.
V. L. Goodwill, Charlottetown, P.E.
A. F. Grant, Peterborough.
J. Alton Harriss, Montreal, Que.
R. W. Huffrnan, Bath.
H. A. Hunter, B.A., Smith's Falls.
R. D. Menzies, B.A., Glen Tay.
J. Mitchell, Beachherg.
H. H. McCrea, Easton's Corners.
A. Nugent, B.A., Lindsay.
A. W. Richardson, B.A., (McGill,) Kingston,
G. S. Sadier, Packingharn.
A. Shaw, Kingston.
W. J. Simpson, Kingston.
T. Snyder, M.A., Ph.D., D.D., Kingston.
E. C. Watson, M.A., Kingston.
A. R. B. Williamson, M.A., Kingston.
Rev. Dr. A. W. Richardson then delivered
the valedictory, speaking extenipore. In opening, he said tliat the modesty of the class of '9
was very great. There neyer had been anything like it, and probably neyer would be
again. There was not a student in the University who should not wish the faculty of Queen's

to be healthy, strong and prosperous. One
might go from the Atlantic to the Pacific and
would find no men more truly devoted to their
professions than were the professors of Queen's.
They deserved great credit for exerting their
efforts as they had done whien Queen's wvas
struggling along in lier young-er davs.
He
questioned if there was another University
on the continent where the professors and students had so much sympathy wîth each other.
He believed that the graduates hiad ail resolved
to do nothing that would reflect tinfavorably on
the teaching they had received.
Principal Grant, in introducing Dr. Donald
McLean, Detroit, referred to the sticcess of
this student of Queen's, who was now at the
hiead of the Society of Physicians and Surgeons
on this continent. In getting Dr. McLean to
corne hiere, he had to promise tliat the students
would keep quiet and give hirn a hearing.
Dr.' McLean then delivered his address, part
of which we hierewvith puiblish and conmend to
the careful consideration of graduate and undergraduate alike:
",Having entered upon a life of scientific humanitarianismn, resolve to-day that no gauds or
showis of the world shall be permitted to seduce
you from the inspiring and soul-delighting business of acquiring knowledge and turning it ta
practical account, for the henefit of your fellowbeing s.
"Happy is the man that findethi wisdonm and the inan that getteth understanding.
For the merchandise of it is better tlian the
merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than
fine gold. She is more precious than rubies
and ail the things thou canst desire are flot ta
be compared unto lier. Length of days is in
her riglit hand and in her left hand riches and.,
hionor. Her ways are ways of pleasantness
and ahl her pathis are peace. Shie is a tree of
life to themn that lay hold upon lier and happy
is every one that retaineth hier.'-Pro\,. chap. 4.
",It occurs to me to mention one or two additional resolutions which seem to be worthy of
your careful consideration and practical acceptance. Resolve now, once for ail, that you wil
avoid the awful whirlpool of debt. "Neither a
borrower nor a lender be." Endorse no mnan's
note and ask no man to endorse yours. "Facilis descensus averni," and the beginning of the
end, and the ruin of many a prornising professional career hias been written in the apparently inoffensive terms, 'INinety days after date
1 promise to pay." Discouragernent, grief,
heart-burning, and without doubt professional
crime have ofttirnes been the ultimate result of
such temporizing expedients. Therefore, my
earnest wish for you who now hear my voice is
that you may, among other good resolutions,
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firmiy abide by this one, "lOwe fia man any
thing."
"'The next resolution I offer for your acceptance with considerable hesitancy. In ail probability its applicabiiity is iimited. Nevertheiess, 1 give it for what it is worthi and to whomi
it may concern. It refers to the question of
matrirnony, than xvhich, so far as iiny experience
extends, there is noa more interesting stibject
for young men in general and for miedical
graduates iu particular. If there reaiiy remains
one man amongst you who is stili heartwhoie
and fancy free, ta that man I say, resolve ta
"gang warily." Matrimony involves great
respansibilities and is flot ta be entered upon
hastiiy. The ]ife of a young doctor, if lie is
worthy of his highi vacation, is a progressive
and ever-increasing life, and the sweet yaung
girl, wha ta day seems ail perfection in his eyes,
may in a few years, when he bias attained ta full
growth as a professional man, find herseif unequal ta his inteliectual and social requirements
and a cause of bitter regret and bitter disappointuient ta him fia iess than ta herseif. Observation and experience have canvinced me
that the trite aid saying that a dactar, ta be
successfui, must be a married man, is an inaccurate and an unworthy ane. That proverb
should, in my opinion, be aitered ta read, "A
doctor, ta be successfui and happy, must above
and before ail things be a gaad and a pure man.
Hisilife and character must be above repraach.*'
Some of the best and mast highly hanored and
trustwarthy dactars I have ever knawn have
been unmarried, while some of the very warst
and mast dangerous have been hiusbands and
fathers. Ta act wisely and well in the ail-important business of chaoosing a helpmeet, a man
and mare especialiy a doctor, requires ta possess the wvisdom and the knowiedge of human
nature which can anly be acquired by mature
experience. Do nat misunderstand me. 1 am
flot an enemy ta the divine institution of marriage. Quite the reverse. Few people will hesitate ta heartiiy endarse as I do the advice given
in his own swýeet, quaint language by Robert
Burns ta his young friend:
"The sacred iawe of weel-placed lave,
Luxuriantiy indulge it;
But neyer tempt the illicit rave,
Tho naething should divuilge it.
1 waive the quantum a the sin,
The hazard a' cancealing;
But, oh ! it hardens a' within
And petrifies the feeling."
And the greatest paet since Burns has forcibly and beautifully set forth the saine doctrine
in the initiai stanza of his great paem, Sir
Gaiahad ":
'

"l\Iy goad blade carves the casque-s of men,
My tough lance thrusteth sure.
My strength is as the strengtli of ten,
Because my lieart is pure.'
"ýThe rapid flighit of time comipeis me ta confine my adclitional suggestions within the limits
of bare mention, and stili 1 feel reluctant to
omîit tlîem entirely. One is ta cultivate a taste
for the study of professional tiistory and biagrapby. The pleasure and profit attainabie by
this means are, in my opinion, I)eyond calculation. Sa strongly do I feel an this subject that
if 1 had the power I would have a chair devoted
ta it establislied in every medical caliege. I
respectfully comrnend this suggestion ta the favourable consideration of t hase noble patrons
of tiniversities, hospitais, and medical colleges
in Canada wvho have already made their names
iimartal by their munificent benefactions for
the cause of educatian and hum-anity.
"lWith one mare suggestion, which I ask you
ta adapt, ta-day, I will stop. It is this :Avaid
conflicts, cantroversies and unkind correspondences with your prafessional brethren. "lTake
heed ta yourselves ; if thy brother trespass
against thee, rebuke him, and if hie repent, forgive him. And if hie trespass against thee
seven times in a day, and seven times in a day
turn again ta thee and say I repent, thon shaît
forgive him." Ta secure this mast valuable
cansummatian, 1 beg of you ta eschew pen, ink
and paper ; go straight ta the offending brother
and face ta face argue yaur case ;listen respectfully and patiently ta whatever he may
bave ta say, and in ninety-nine cases out of a
hundred the whoie trouble will be happily and
honourabiy disposed of. IlHe that is slow ta
anger i s better than the mighity, and he that
ruleth his spirit than hie that taketh a city."
"Once again, and finally, I urge yau ta begin
this very day the business of fornuing and adhering ta good resolutions ta the best of yaur
ability and yaur reward wiil sureiy be very
great. The glitter and the giory of the battlefield wil nat descend upan yau. The famne and
distinction of the oratar and the parliamentarian
may pass you by, but just sa surely as yau do
yaur whaole duty in your awn sphere and ta the
best of your abiiity, sa surely will yau attain ta
as great a degree of happiness and haonotir as
huinan nature is capable of. And sa, therefore,
my iast word ta you is ta wish yau God speed
in the rnatter of making and keeping yaur goad
resolutions, and, before ail others, remember
this one:
IBe abstinately just;
Indulge fia passion, and betray fia trust;
Let neyer man be bold enough ta say,
Thus and fia farther shahl my passion stray
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For one fault past compels us into more.
And that grows fate, which was but guilt before."
Rev. Dr. Milligan, ToronClo, followed. He
did nlot know of any honour he hiad received
that exceeded that of the honorary presidency
of the Alma Mater. It required the same aims
in ail the professions for the attainment of
success. Men were apt Io forget the comnmon
place. The development of habits and character
would remain. There were différent kinds of
dissipation. A man did flot need to get drunlc
to become dissipated. He had known numbers
of so-called students and other men, who had
neyer attained to any distinction because they
did not study. They should keep abreast of the
tinies. Medical science would make great
strides within the next ten years. The graduates should not be afraid. They should be true
to themselves. The great trouble wvas that men
said one thing and meant another. Next to
man's relation to God was man's relation to his
wife. The world was wide and inviting. Most
men did flot realize the opportunities they had.
AlI made blunders but they should try to do
better. Bad doctors were as great an evil,
perhaps, as bad ministers.
1The Rev. Mr. Mackie closed the proceedings
with prayer.
NOTES.

F. R. Hastings bias gone to Ottawa to act as
House-surgeon in the Hospital there.
Several of the graduating class were noticed
to give special attention to Dr. McLean's remarks upon matrimony, and here and there
through the audience fair maidens' faces mndicated a pensiveness which the general trend of
Convocation exercises did not account for.
Mention should have been made of the
stand taken by Dr. W. J. Simpson of the graduating class. He stood a good third in his year,
coming close upon Dr. Williamson, and had
he applied for the Chancellor's Scholarship
lie would have received it.
Student in Bacteriology, Ilpractical."-"lSay,
I had a dandy cover-glass preparation. 1 got
one tubercle bacellus and anchored him. 1 saw
stapbyococci and streptocci, and as I was
,,cocci" myself I tried to get in thre bunch when
some of them yelled "lslide" and 1 had to go!
Student, gazing through microscope tube,
stuck in the neck of a bottle of XXX. Professor, loquitur :-"lWhat do you see ?
Student, ,What do I see? Why, I see a
good time!
"Who hath woe? who hath
hath contentions ?"

sorrow ? who
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Excbanges.
following article by tbe Rev. Herbert

Symonds appears in the Canadiau Chiirchmian of April 6th :
"Theological Alumnni Conferences are becoming so popular that it is possible a short account of the recent conference at Queen's may
be interesting to some of the readers of the Canadian Chnrchnian who bave enjoyed those of
Trinity University, or of Wycliff College. Companisons are proverbially odious, but they are
sometimes instructive.
1 mnay, therefore,
briefly note some contrasts between the conferences at Trinity and tbis year's conference at
Queen's. At Trinity the clevotional needs of
the minister's life find fuller recognition than at
Q ueen's, where there is notbing corresponding
to the "Quiet Hour."
The practical side of
the clergyrnan's life lias more emphasis laid
uipon it that at Queen's. On the other hand, it
must be candidly' stated that the programme
of the Trinity Conference bears rio comparison
at ail in1 variety and comprehensiveness withi
that of Queen's. It is impossible to give an
adequate treatment of sucli a subject as the
Prophets of Israel, or even of one prophet, or
of any department of Biblical Theology in one
paper, even though that paper be of such excellence as was that of Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones,
at Trinity. At Queen's this subject occupied
three or four lectures, and is continued irom
year to year. Courses of lectures ought: to be
aimed at, and Queen's supplies general courses.
Prof. Glover gave three lectures, each of a fuît
hour's length, on IlThe Churcli in the Fourth
Century ;- Prof. Cappon three on IlWordswortlh,' and Prof. Watson four on "Philo and
the New Testament." AIl thiese courses were
intensely interesting and valuable. A marked
feature of the Queen's conference is tlie absolute freedom witb whichi diverse opinions are
stated. To some many of the views enunciated or described would appear to be startling.
There was, lhowever, no sign of Il smartness,"
or of the mere love of the new and unusual.
The whole tone of the Biblical xuork is constructive and positive, but upon tbe basis of
the critical results of Driver and other scholars.
How irteresting and practical the prophetic
writings become under such treatmnent, few are
as yet aware. An admirable feature of these
conferences is the publication of the programme
a fu1ll year ahlead of the Conference. This affords the student an opportunity of reading up
beforehand those subjects in whichl hie is interested. At the last session of this year's Conference, Principal Grant announced the programme f3r next year. It includes sucli good
things as a course of four lectures on IlThe
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Fathers and the Gnostics," by Prof. WVatson,
a course on "'The Theology of St. Paul' by
Prof. McNaugliton, and courses on the Old
Testament and on Modemn Literature.
____

WE

De lobls.

were rather surprised a short time ago
at seeing the age assigned to our Hockey

captain by a Toronto paper, but we were even
more surprised on corning across the following
stanza in Burns' song, l'The Jolly Beggars,"
which must hiave been written as early as 1790.
It is impossible to tell whether the one repre-'
sented as speaker liad played hockey or football. Here it is :
III Iastly was with Curtis among the floating batteries,
And there I Ieft for witness an arm and a limb ;
Yet let my country need me with Elliot to head me,
I'd clatter on my stumps ai the sound of the drum."

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

The man in the moon says:
That the uisual number marched bravely out
from the junior Math. ordeal.
That the fainting trick is about played out.
That the majority worked long and fainted
flot.
That the end is flot yet.
That they shall be separated one from ano.
ther, the sheep from the goats.
That there should biave been a '-tertiurn
quid" in the symposium on '99.
That Dargavel qwallowed it.
That a certain learned professor of a dead
language explains the lack of interest in churcli
work on the part of his better balf, by the fact
that he married lier for doînestic purposes only.
That the large birth rate in Quebec is a reproach on Ontario.
Tbat tbis year's graduating class ought to remove the reproach.
'rhat "'Uncle John" and tîte Moderator are
seriously considering the question.
Thiat Jim Sliort t tbinks all yotung men over
twnty fi ve should settie down and replenislb
the earth.
That a Medical Professor lias set a good example.
That C. L. Dunie says there are others wlio
can imitate Burns as well as Pomipey.
That J. D. Byrnes announces the retirement
of the Queen's Gramnaphone Company (Limited
-to 2).

Tliat the company bas gone into the "1preaching business."
Tbiat they will be unable to give any more
"Irecitals.''
That John McCallumn is going to purchase a

few pounds of cheap candy to aid him in fris.
pastoral calis at Wilbur this summer.
That the tail fellow witli the black hair lias
corne out of lis lair.
That somne of the students are tbinking of applying the X rays to a certain professor's lectures.
That students should flot be expected to,
write a six-hour exam. paper in twvo or three.
That the candidates in one H-onor c]ass
seriously considered the advisability of bringing their mneals to Convocation Hall.
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more attention to academic

'i usage on the part of both senate and students would be a good thing. If soniething is
flot done to stem the present tide of indifference
there will soon be nothing to mark the academic nature of any University function. At the
Baccalaureate sermon, this year, the graduating
class flot only did flot wear their gowns but failed to sit together in the place allotted them.
This may seem to be praiseworthy modesty on
their part, born of a desire not to be conspicuous,
but to our mind it is false modesty. We do not
believe in the ostentations display of college
decorations, but surely a man who bas honestly
won distinction and obtained the standing which
entities him to a University degree, is flot derogating from his dignity by taking the customary
place for those to w)îom the sermon is especially
addressed. 'Ninety-nine' established abad precedent in regard to this matter.
Apropos of this subject. Would it flot be well
for the senate to enforce the rule regarding the
wearing of gowns and even caps in the Uiniversity building, or better stili, for the students to
take the initiative ? Let every senior and every
divinity student, next fail, don the gowns and
the 11mortar-board" and the whole question is
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settled. The A.M.S. could also do much to
perpetuate these outward marks of academic
life. One thing it oughit to do at the earliest
opportunity, purchase a silk gown, and insist
that the President and the Secretary should
wear a gown at ail[ meetings of the society.
Ever since we had occasion three months ago
to tell the Wlhig a few wholesome but unpalatable truths, that vituperative sheet bas, in the
language of the street, '<been laying for us." It
seems to have determined that the opportunity
should come during Convocation, even if it had
to create the opportunity. Unable to meet the
charges we then made against it, every one of
whicli was well within the truth, and afraid of
a fresh castigation if it continued its conternptible practice of sneeringy at the students and
University, it lias been nursing its wrath in sullen silence ever since.
But the very day the College closed, and it
thinks it can slander us with impunity, it again,
reveals its truc nature. After being decent for
a few short months, its swinish nature reasserts
itself, and it returns to wallow in the mire of
misrepresentation and abuse.
The Toronto papers, the other local papers,
and one at least of the Montreal papers reported
the proceedings of Tuesday's Convocation with
considerable fulness, and each referred briefly
to the conduct of the boys, but the Whig man
is the only one 'whose exquisite sense of propriety and decorum was completely outraged.
It would seemn that others of the Whig staff besides the reporters must have attended the
school for manners and refinement in the Whig
Hall last winter, but we fear that a more
thorougli course will be required in order to,
make a gentleman out of our censor.
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But even externat decency is worth a good
deal, and we sincerely regret that the Whig-has
again fallen from grace. The wvorst of it is, that
those xvho know its vagaries best were able to
prophesy this fait to a nicety. Over two rnonths
ago we were warned hy severat wlio knew well
how courageous and honorable in controversy
the Whtig is, that it would return to its despicable
attacks as soon as the Coltege session closed,
and the first issue thereafter verified the estimate thiese men liad of the character of the
Whig man.
It is atmost unnecessary to say that we do not
justify every act of individuat students in the
City Hall on TLlesday, but we do say that the
general body of the students gave the speakers
a respectful hearing, and nothing in the whole
conduct of the students was at aIl comparable
to the contemptibly partizan report of the proceedings which the Whig published. The sheet
that cannot for a single hour lift itself above
petty party politics and report a University
function which lias no political significance in
the narrow sense in which alone politios is understood by such papers--the sheet that goes
out of its way to try to discredit a distinguished
clergyman because he found something good to
say of one of its politicat opponents, ought to be
exceedingly backward about setting itself up as
the censor of the morals and manners of even
uncouth and uncultured college men.

Mac]ennan, in conr.ection with the list of beenfactors of the new Political Science chair.
A matter requiring attention is the making of
graduates' hoods, for each of which a uniformity in material is sadly required. We wouid
suggest that the senate take this into consideration.

Degrets, medals and Prizes.
The following is the list of graduates, medalists and prize-winners :
MASTERS 0F ARTS.

Bell J M, Almonte
Back H H, Kingston
Clark George W, Kingston

Duif J, Arnprior

Dunkley A WV, Picton
Fee W M, Carnden East
Fitzgerald Eliza S, Cornwall
Gober Mai, Atlanta, Georgia
Hawley A T, Napanee
Hodgson R T, Guelph
J amieson Georgina, Napanee
Kemp W, Kingston
Kennedy T, Agincourt
Misener Geneva, Niagara Falls South
Mortin Alice, Aylmer
Macdonald J F, South Lancaster
Macdonnell J S, Fergus
McLaren W W, Renfrew
Rogers W C, Linden Valley
Skelton 0, Cornwall
I3ACHELORS 0F ARTS.

The idea of decorating Sir John's monument
on the day the new chair was inauigurated was
a good one, and it speaks well for the liberality
of view which is inculcated at Queen's that the
suggestion was received with spontaneous enthusiasm by alt classes of students. The
speeches were good and this feature of the clos.
ing ceremonies was a decided success,
Ttîe two most pteasing incidents of Wednes.
day's Convocation, two which ought to cover
the whole multitude of the gallery's sins, were
the ovation accorded our btind fetlow-student
A. T. Barnard, of Hamilton, when he went forward for bis degree, and the enthusiastic and
graceful. way in which the students received the
mention of Mrs. Grant's name by Chief-Justice

Allen Laura E, Marlbank
Barnard A T, Hamilton
Beckstedt I N, Chesterville
Belfour Percy F, Bath
Brandon J S, Ancaster
Brandon WVM, Ancaster
Britton Mildred G, Kingston
Bryson Mary G, Ottawa
Burgess H Hi, Owen Sound
Clarke J T A, Lindsay
Dempster J H, Ridgetown
Detior WVT, Napanee
Dolan G R, Carleton Place
Dunie C L, Ottawa
Fee S M, Camden East
Gray Henrietta A, Kingston
Greenhitl Eva E, Smith's Faits
Grenfeli Caroline P, Arnprior
Grenfeli M Elizabeth, Arnprior
Hamm B W, Bath
Hindie G, Orillia
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M cDonald, B.A., Iilakenay, tenable for two
years.
Leitch Memorial, $8o-Awarded upon sessional exainination, tenable for two years,
Jamies S. Shiortt, M.A., C'algary, N.W.T.
Toronto, 86o-Second year I-lebrexv, WV.
Guy, I.,Caînden East.
Rankin, $55-Apologetics, T, 1'. H-eeney,
B.A., \VoodIstock.z
Glass lemiorial, $30 -ChIurch Ilistory, WV.
H. Craw, B.A., Carleton Place.
James Anderson, bursary, $30-Goelic, H.
L, McKinnon, B.A., Lake Ainsîje, C.B.
\Villiami Morris. buirsary, .$6o--W. H. Cram,
B.A., Carleton Place.
St. Andrew's Chuircli, Toronto, $5o-0. and
N. T. Exegesis, A. W. Mclntosh, Deseronto.
Anderson, No. 1, $4o-First year Divinity,
J amets Anthiony, Owen Sound.
Anderson, NO. 2, $40-Second year Divinity,
D. L. Gordon, B.A , Stapleton.
Maclkie, 82 5 -W. T. Prittie, B.A., Kingston.

Hord A H, Mitchell
Horton C W, London
Hunter W R, Smithi's Falls
Kennedy J M, Apple Hill
Malone Edithi A, Kingston
Merrill j WV, OJttawa
Millar J F, Millarton
Mudie Ethel, Kingston
MUtnro Maud E, Perth
McCalluni J A, Brewer's Milis
McLennan Elizabeth, Lancaster
McMillan A, Sonya
McPhail A C, Campbellville
Orser T H, Glenvale
Poole A W, Poole's Resort
Pringle H S, Napanee
Purvis W, Junetown
Putnarn J H, Ottawa
Rawlins J WV, Perth
Reid G Mý,Kingston
Robertson D M, Shakespeare
Saunders W R, Varney
Scott A, Glen-niorris
Snell G WV, Penibroke
Stothiers R, Ottawa
\Villianison George H, Kingston
Witherel E R, Athens

Chancellor's, $7o-M. A. 'McKinnon, B.A.,
Lake Ainslie, C.B.
I'RACTICAL SCIENCE SCIIOLARSI11PS.

Chancellor's in Practical Science, E. Dwyer,
Kingston,

BACHELOR

0F SCIENCE.

"ýTheGiraduiate," Chemistry, WV. G. Dunkley,
Picton.

Merritt C P, St Catharines

Gowvan pnize, Botany, Annie Boyd, M.A.,

THFOLOC.V TESTAMURS.

Abrey

Kingston.

J, Moulton

Cram W H, Carleton Place
Feir H, Omemee
Kannawin W M, Shieibourne
Millar W, Elkhorn
MacNeill A J, Orangedale
Shortt J S, Calgary
UNIVERSITY

PR IZES.

Gowan J' oundation Schiolarship, essay-D.
M. Solandt, East Berkshire, Vermiont.
Latin
Prose essay- Ursilla Macalister,
Prescot t.
M.A ,ý
Greek Prose-J. S. Macdonnell,
Fergus.

MEDALISTS.

Latin-Oscar Skelton, M.A.. Cornwall.
Niagara
Greek-Geneva Misener, M.A.,
Falls, South.

Moderns-Edith A. Malone, B.A., Kingston,
Englisli-James Duif, M.A., Arnprior.

History-Ethel Mudie, B.A., Kingston.
Moral Philosophy-W. Ni. Fee, M.A., C amden East.
Political Science-W. W. McLaren, M A.,
Ren fr ew.

Biology-W.

J. Saunders, Kingston.

Chemnistry-J. M. Bell, M.A., Almonte.
Mathematics-Alice Mortin, M.A., Aylmer.
SCHOLARSHIPS

Sarahi

McClelland

IN THEOLOGY.

\Vaddell,

$12o-First

year Divinity, O. and N. T. Exegesis and Elocution, James Wallace, M.A., Renfrew.
Spence, $6o-First year Divinity, O. and
N. T. Exegesis and Apologetics or Hebrew, W.

Lewis lectuire-J. S. Shortt, M.A., Calgary.
McBean Scholarship, essay, "Data of Ethics"

-T.

K. Scott, Glen Morris.

The boys wvho undertook to usher at the City
Hall on Tuesday would like to apologise to the
lady students for the manner in which things
were bungled as regards the seats allotted to
thiem. It wvas the intention to reserve the first
fifteen or twenty seats in the front of the building, but, owing to an unfortunate accident, the
ushers did not gain admittance until the doors
were opened to the public, and by the time
they got control of things the front seats were
aIl taken. The only tlilng then to be done was
to secure half-a-dozen seats farther back, and
this with some difficulty they managed to accoinplishi. XVith hopes that the girls will forgive us, we promise better things next time.
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Willie Cram's boots
are always properly
good peole, far repolished and in good
,moved froini aca-demi4 repair. They are used
i
,cal circles, why saor.
p ç'ta
long. systematic
.many years should be
walks and seasanable
talks. Tbey appreci*consumied in the making of ministers out
*
,:tate
music and lave
pbilasopby, and are as
,of lads wI]om they~.nice samples of foot.thought good preacli-ers seven years ago. P
wear as ever you saw.
We have aur mysteries too, but tlîat is not one
Currie's are quite stylisli and yet can stand a
of thein. It certainly is flot a sense of the infini- K. & P. mission field as well as any. They
tude of our knawledg-e that drives us from the neyer kicked a football, tbougb, nor any other
sheltering, walls of aur Aima Mater. But when body. Tbey preferred somebady's parlor ta
our turn cornes, we taa must go,
the A.M.S. on Saturday evenings.
"And, departing, leave behind us,
One meniber bas tbe bootsof a married man,
Footprints on the sands of timne.wearing their responsibility gracefully enough,
You know the rest, dear brothers, but for and getting a cali early in the marning.
A tnedal in philosophy is the fee for another
Auld Lang Syne permit us ta give you a brief
married graduate.
outline of aur-boots, tlîe ones we now wear.
The artist, a sample of whose work adorns
The Maderator does flot always polish bis,
but they are substantial, roomy and developing. the top of this column, lias aesthetic boots,
H-e would take them off bis feet ta give ta any witb whichbch tunes bis mandolin, and on tbe
-needy fellow.
He avoids planting them an soles of whicb be coins cboice Englisb.
"MVere is the scribe?'' "Lo, here ami 1,"
people's carns, and bas no corns of bis own.
With long boots, copper-toed.
'Some sweet day he bopes ta get a patent
"Stands for itself the fact
leather pair for a certain purpase. lus boots,
As unrelenting nature leaves her every act.
by tbe way, bave two souls, and can express
.±hernselves in Gaelic and Englisb.
QUEEN'S GRADUATES TJEACI1INO IN ONTARIO.
The President of the Aima Mater, who is
It is interesting ta notice the advance made
also a member of our final year, bad bis shaes
ýmade ta order. Tbey have trodden tbe forum, by Queen's during the last ten years with rethe sanctum and the study, ever witb a pur- gard ta the number of ber graduates holding
pose.
Lately be bas worn Hospital stippers positions in High Scbaols and Collegiate Instifor several weeks, and bis fellows are right glad tutes.* Ten years aga there were nat mare
ID bear the tramp of aur Robert's sboes on fa- than balf-a dozen Queen's graduates holding
miliar soul. They should grace a goad pulpit such positions ; according ta the last report of
the Education Department there are seventy-bebind it, of course.
But the ex-President A.M.S. bas solid, four Queen's graduates and specialists teacbing
heavy treaders, whîcb get aver the ground in Ontario schools. Below is a detaileà statesteadily and surely. ever advancin g. Edin- ment:Classics, i I.
burghi's streets are likely ta feel themn next
En glisb, History, French and German, 9.
-autumn. Tbey are classic, thougbi modern,
French and German, 9.
economic, though political, and theolagical
English and Histary, 6.
thaugh rational, and bave an avowedly strong
Classics, Englisb and Histary, i.
impulse ta kick a cad.
Matbematics, Englisb and Hlistory, 2.
The ex-Treasurer of thieQ.U.M.A. wears exScience, 13.
pensive boots. He knows haw ta get the
Mathematics io.
-money. They have an entbusiastic spring and
Matbematics and Science, 4
mystical laces. Tbey are good for a long walk,
-too, and should serve well, east or west.
General teachers, 9.
But Miller bas the real Western boot, noa
Froni this repart it will be seen that the spewild nor woly article eitber, noa bair out- cialists in Englisb and Histary, and those in
side nor insde Tbey do flot even squeak,
French and German stand first on the list,
but plod gently, minding their own business, eacb totaling 1ý8. Tbe others follow in this order:
'keeping out the wet.
Science, 17; Matbematics, 14 ' Classics, 12.

l TImystery
is an inscrutable
to sorne
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bers, but often it looks in vain. Among college
men, however, thiese fuindarnentals should flot
be uncommon. The object of aIl college trainBACCALAUREATE SERMON.
ing should be to free the mind from narrowness
Baccalaureate Sermon was preached in and to cultivate in it righit ideals ; to teacli men
Convocation Hall on Suinday afternoon,
howv to think and study intelligently so as to
April 23rd, by Principal Grant, who spnke as ensure progress; to forrn strong, brave, and disfollows:
ciplined characters so as to ensure steadiness
Graduates-You have completed the course, and stability when the ship is threatened with
the object of which is to irnpart a liberal as dis- gusts of hysteria or the miore sinister violence
tinguished from a professional education. Soine
of selfish passions. Men and wornen of this
of you will return, for -the higber studies known stanip do flot corne frorn universities alone.
as post-graduate, or to enter on one or other of They grow up in quiet, duIty-doing, godly
the professional courses which most universities homes. They are formied under the strong
now supply :but the majority will say good. pressure of industrial and commercial life.
bye to Queen's this week, and therefore a few r'hey are the consummate flower of the civil,.
parting words from the Principal may not be iiiilitary, naval, diplomnatie and politîcal services
inappropriate. My address has been suggested of our world-wide Empire. But there is no
by the pregnant saying of the Master (Matt, nursery mure fitted for their growth than a uniXXii., 21), "Render therefore uinto Caesar the
versity, whiose professors are believed to be
things which are Caesar's; and unto God the anirnated by lofty and unselfish aims and whose
things that are God's."
students have a collective life of the saine kind
According to the old conception, Caesar was which corrects in due tirne the inconipletenessan irresistible power, above and beyond the and crudities of each of them. Here we ought
individual, and there was no alternative but to have the highest elevation in the cornmunity ;
unqucstioning obedience or rebellion. Now, ini that frorn whichi influences for good must in theail self-governing states, Caesar means simply end permeate the whole mass. It lias therefore
the people or ourselves ; and this command
been said, "'Tell me what Oxford and Camrtherefore is that we shail do justice to, ourselves bridge are to-day, and 1 will tell. you what
in ahl civic and public relations. So. too, ac- England shahl be to-niorrow." The saine is
cording to the old couception, God was another largely true of every old, honiogeneous, weIlexternal power, above and beyond us; in the settled, civilized community. Though less apbeavens, and even more irresistible and inscru- plicable to a new country, flot yet rounded into
table than Caesar. Now, God is
form, it applies in large measure already to the
"Closer to us than breathing,
United States. Iu its four hundred colleges
Nearer than bauds or feF.'.
and universities, feeble and chaotic though
Iu Him we live, move, and bave our being;
many of themn are, is to be found that which
and the command to render to God the things will prove the saving saIt of the great Repubio.
tbat are God's is that we shaîl do justice to the And though Canada is-even as compared with.
bigbest in ourselves, that we shaîl be true to the United States-in its babyhiood, the baby
the spiritual and the eternal, to that whichi coules froin good stock, and is following already
alone gives meaning, dignity, aud sanctity to the example set by the motlîerland.
Our
life.
people are showing a highi zeal for education ;
The State is art organism distinct from the and, though a great deal of nonsense is often.
individual. God is a reality distinct from man. talked about our system, with absurd biopes
Tbe life of the State is as elevated, subtle, and held out of every high sehool and every common
varied,as it is vast, many-sided aud complicated. school being a university, and of every child.
How much greater theu must be the life of God! getting the same equipment, quite irrespective
Both are mediated to us througb our own souls of the size and quality of bis brains and of the
and experieuces ; and according to the truth varied work of the world, the talk. is not taken
and power of these shall be our value to the seriously. Our secondary system of sohools is.
universe and our inheritance throughout the improving ; and during the last twenty years
eternity iu which we bave just begun conscious our colleges have more than kept pace with the
lufe. There is no dualism in our life, tbough, as increase of the nation in population and.
the text indicates, there are two sides to it. wealth.
Coucerning each of these sides suifer a few
From you, then, trained as you have been,.
words.
the State bias a rigbt*to expeot much ; and only
i. The State bias a right to expect uiuch as you fulfil this expectation eaui it be well with,
from you. It bias the rîgbt to look for common yourselves. There are two extremes against
bonesty and common seuse froni ahl its mem- which you should be on your guard from the.

convocation.

CHE
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outset ; the standing aloaf frorn the general life,
and on the other hand identifying yourselves
with a party machine, and becoming soiled-it
may be throughi your impetuosity and zeal for
the success of xvhat you honestly believe the
right-with the debasing aims and practices of
those whose mi-otto is-Our party, right or
wrong.
As to the first extreme, though you hold
aloof, others will not. Demagogues always
abouind in democracies, and nothing xvili gratify them so muchi as your abstention from public
life. The resuit will be the extension to the
whole community of what is now seeri in the
greatest cities and States of the Union, ta the
infinite loss of ail public and private life. We
have had terrible warnings in history. New
York presents to us as terrible a warning to-day.
You may say, "Whiat have I ta gain by interesting myseif in public life ?" The very question
shows that you have exactly the samne spirit as
the most vulgar boss, or that you are even
worse, becatise you are a coward, and he is
generaily not tiîat.
The other extreme is the one mast likely to
attract yau. Governor Rooseveit--one of the
bravest men in public Iife-speaking the other
day to the students of Michigan, said that he
did not kriow which he dreaded most, the
machine politîcian or the fool reformer. The
two are close brothers ; for there is flot only the
regular party machine, on which there are aiways certain checks, but the fool reformerhaving sense enough to see that organization is
necessary-tries to get up a littie machine with
which to force his panacea on anc or the other
party, and on his machine there is usuaily fia
check of any kind. I-is importance, or the
petty office he often has in view, depends on
the persistence with which he presses his fad
on the public. If you cannot be a man, if you
can be nothing better than a cog in a machine,
better jain at once the regular arganizatian than
the petty machine which arragate4s ta itsclf same
such high-sounding name as League, Union,
Church, Alliance, or Council, whiie behind it
are generally a few fussy and shallaw persans
who identify the whole lfe of the State with
some pet measure which is going ta bring in the
Millennium, but which on the cantrary, Oniy
brings law into cantempt and iowers the selfrespect of the whole cammunity. Young people
are apt ta exaggerate the importance of iawmaking. Remember Emerson's wise word,
"Thie law is oniy a memnorandumr." Lt simply
registers the paint ta which the life of the coinmnunity has attained, through teaching and training, thraugh example and custom, through the
formative power of ideas, and the inspiring influence of great souls. Surely it is of more import-

ance ta live a noble life, ta utter a true idea, ta
prcach truth suited ta the age, ta give wards of
wisdom ta the public throtigh the press, than ta
be the mere instrument of recording these or
the husk of these on the statute book. For
what the law does is camparativeiy af no constequence. Tie law is not for the righiteous
man, and the aini in ail cammunities is ta have
aIll the members righteaus. And as regards the
tinrighteous, the law can do littie mare than
drive them inta secret places and courses.
They are thus made warse. The healing
influences of the xvide, openi air da nat reach
tbiem. They escape public opinion and public
censure. The disease then preys an the social
arganism unscen; but the Pharisee exuits in
his work, and laudly calis attention ta the
cieansing lie lias done, and ta the whiteness of
his mortuary chapels.
1Render, therefare, unto Caesar the things
which are Caesar' s."
Il. There is sametbing even more important,
becàâuse mare fundamental. God is the great
reality. The First Commandment is that
which gives meaning and inspiration ta the
Secand. Oniy as you are true ta God xviii
youi be permanently truc ta yaur civic and
public life.
There neyer has been a truiy
great statesman who had nat his inspiration in
this secret fauntain. There bas neyer been a
great civilizatian which did nat rest an religion ;
and according to the truth of the religion and
its grasp of God has been the worth of its
civilization. The saddest spectacle the world
presents ta-day is China, potentiaily the greatest nation on earth from its antiquity, its numbers, its resources, and the industry, peacefulness and damestic virtues of its people ; but
actuaily the feeblest, unable ta resist attack or
resent insuit. And why ? Beca use its head is
bowed down ta the earth instead of being lifted
up inta the heavens. That has made each
Chinarnan think only of himseif and of his own
pocket. There is no public spirit, because
there is na sense of God.
There is a still more remarkable proaf of the
importance of knowing God. There neyer
lived a man of sweeter nature and purer life
than Gautama the Buddha; and the revelation
was given ta him that in inward culture and
active virtue lies the true secret of life. But
God-in whomn xe live or else we have no life
-was flot revealed ta him. And s0 Buddhism
bas failed.
My yaung friends, th is is li fe eternal, ta know
God and Jesus Christ, whom He lias sent. ln
that knowledge, you will find exhaustless inspiration. When, in hours of loneiiness or depression, after apparent defeat or even sin, you
faîl back into the citadel of your soul, if you
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seek you wvill find Him there; you will find
pardon, peace and a new spring of hope; yau
will find a friend who neyer fails and neyer betrays ; and you will return to the work and
warfare of life, xiser than before, and knowing
that your victory is secure because He is an
your side.
"lRender to God the tbîngs that are Gad's."
J ust because life is more complex than ever
it was before, is the Spirit of God more needed
to guide and to strengthien. Do flot fancy that
you need flot the Spirit of God. 0f ail delusions, there is none so, dreadful as that.
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

The proceedings were conducted in Convocation Hall by the Alma Mater Society,
the President, R. Burton, M.A., in the chair.
In addition to the items (inter esting and otherwise) contributed by the gallery, the Arts and
Divinity valedictories were delivered by J. F.
Millar, B.A., and Geo. R. Luwe, B.A., respectively. Prof. Dyde also gave a very interesting
and helpful address to the assembled students.
The attendance at these exercises xvas larger
than usual, and the plan of giving tiuis meeting
into the charge of the A.M.S. worked well.
DIVINITY VALEDIcTORV.
Mr. President of the Aima Mater Sýoc iety, FeZlow-Stzidents, Ladies and Gentlemen :

The members of the Divinity class of '99
have stood by turns upon this sacred platforrn
in days gane by. We have addressed these
benches when they were as quiet as one could
wish any audience to be, and when most of
them were as vacant and as irresponsive as one
could beartily desire ail members of a congregatiori not to be. At the end of the Hall, however, would be found a fringe of friendly critics,
against whom one liad to fling his voice and bis
sermon. The keen and kindly criticism of the
Principal brougbt each ordeal to a close, and
the student breathed more freely for a time.
To-day ail that is shoved behind us, and'we
are here, as a class, for a different purpose and
in a different manner.
More than seven years ago some of us came
to Queen's. Some of us left Queen's in those
years exceeding seven, and some remained and
were joined by others, so that to-day we have a
class of students tbinking about leaving the Divinity Hall. And you are kind enough to ask
what we are thinking, and what we will say
before IlGood-bye." One thing is, "lWhere
did we come from, and what broughit us to
Queen's ?" And this leads us back to godly
parents, and to ministers or presbyters who
were bishops to us, and to scbool-teachers who

implanted the love of learning, and to old-time
Q ueen's men xvhose magnetism drew us hitherward. In this connexion a passage from Sa r/or
Resartuls cames ta in(1d
"ITwo men I honor, and na third. First, the
toil-worn craftsinan, that withi earth made iplement laboriously canquers the earth and
mnakes her mnan's. Venerable to mie is the bard
Hand ; crooked, coarse: wherein, notwi thstanding, lies a cunning virtue indefeasibly
royal, as of the sceptre of this planet.
"'A second man I haonor and stili mare bighlv:
Him who is seen tailing for the spiritually indispensable; nat daily bread, but the Bread of
Life. Is flot lie, tao, in bis duty ; endeavouring towards inward Harmany: revealing this
by act, or by word, through ail bis outward endeavours, be they high or law ?
"eUnspeakably touching it is, bowever, when
Sublimer
1 find bath digynities united.
in this world know 1 nothing than a Peasant
Saint.'**

"Suchi a one will take thee back ta Nazareth
itself; thau wilt see the splendaur of heaven
spring fort h frorn the humiblest depths of eartlu,
like a liglit shuuing in great darliness."
And so aur fathers sent us dawn ta Queeni's
that wve might become men. \Ve left aur math.
ers and camne ta, be cared for by the Aima Mater
of many sans and daughters. 0f lier it shaîl be
said that many a man was born there, of her
shall we say, "lIf I forget thee, let mny riglit
hand farget its cunning" Il Wlio is she that
looketh forth as the marning, Fair as the moon,
Clear as the suni, Terrible as an army witb banfiers ?" 'Tis Queen's, Ilever royal and aftectionate in her bearing."
Whicb of her professors bath not "ltatught
weak wills how mucb tbey can" ? We bape
that we shaîl ever have kindly feelings toxvardý'
those wbo have been aur prafessars in thealogy.
Each bas represented ta us some ideal truths,
each lias borne patiently with aur crudities,
each bas saught in bis awn way ta guide aur
feet into the wvay of peace. And we neyer can
tell how mucb we owe ta sanie af aur Arts pro.
fessors, whose spirit of culture and of fearless
search for Truth impregnates the very air of
Q ueen's. During the past session we have
been specially indebted ta the Professor of
Mental Pbilasaphy fur what might be called a
practical course in the Pliilasophy of Preaching and in the conduct of public worship. The
past sessian bas been, in niany respects, the
mast satisfactory of aur course. \Ve are ' ery
grateful far the work of Mr. Jordan, Mr. Faulkner and Mr. Laird.ý The gentle and sclîolarly
divine of Stratbray has given us an insigbt into
the details of Madern Biblical research, bas
shown the great value of reverent Biblical Cri-
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ticismn, and bas deepened, let us hope, our desire
to Le students ail our lives. We anticipate the
glad greeting that wvil1 Le accorded Professor
Macnaughton on his return visit next session
(D.V.) and would suggest that the Divinities
arrange the Scotch sang in which it is asked,
"lWhen ye corne Lack fra Gerrnany, what w11 1
ye bring to me, laddie ?" to suit the case, with
especial emnphasis on the retort, Il Be my man,
yersel', johnnie.' W/e who leave, inwardly vow
to do Our Lest endeavour ta sit at the feet of
sud] worthies at the next Alumni Conference.
Permit me also, on Lebalf of the Divinity
students, to express our thanks to the Chancellor for the encouragement he has given to the
pursuit of Honour wark in Arts by students of
Theology. Every faculty bas known bis wise
generasity. In tbe Principal we have seen an
illustration of the truth that the first af ail is the
minister af all. Therefare we feel that any
criticism af the Theological course would be a
superfluity of natightiness. We know that the
Principal is ever keeping, watch for means
within bis power wberewith ta improve tbe
Theological Department and to bring it nearer
the ideal of efficiency. We know that any men
who wisb ta make safe investments for the gaad
of their country or their cburch will find Principal Grant ready ta show them the way. We will
venture but one hint of criticism, by suggesting
that Divinity students sbould be required ta do
more work for tbemselves, even if less bours
daily were demanded for class attendance.
In this respect Honour work in Arts presents
a good example, where class attendance is
qualitative ratber than quantitative. We tbink
that methods af Exegesis, reading, writing
and speaking demand much practice for their
mastery, and that flot even the student's notebook, rnuch less bis mi, should be made a
lumber-roomn, or even a lumber-yard, fraîn
which material is taken in the spring ta build
up answers ta Exam. questions. That whicb
enters inta a man's soul is what is, was and
shail be. The tendency ta ignore this is the
bane of much preparatory scbool-work and is
alien ta the spirit of Queen's, but even here it
requires to be guarded against. This is a rnere
hint which will be taken for what it is worth.
The free institutions of aur College give opportunity of varied development in social and
political manners, whicb, in due proportion,
minister worthily ta the welfare of the students.
The A.M. S., the JOURNAL, the Y.M.C.A., the
Q.U.M.A. , and ail the associations of Campus,
Rink and Committee-room. bave lielped uls ta
know one another, and afford many means of
becoming subdued ta Ilthat gentleness whicb
wben it weds witb manbood makes a man."
To ail sorts and conditions of students, wbo re-

flected sarnewhat of the manifold riches of the
Infinite Mi, we owe much, and we wish themn
ail that true enliglitenmrent and that identification with the cammnon interests of men wbich
shall Lest fulfil the individuality of eacb. To
aur fellow-students wbo expect ta return ta tbe
familiar halls we wauld say that we shall watch
your career with tender interest as you continue
ta absorb the spirit of Qneen's, and, by your
work(, ta hielp mould lier destiny. We are glad
ta think that there are as good men in the undergraduate rankis to-day as ever Lefore, and as
good an average batcb of graduates this year.
We have Leen told wvitb regard ta St. John's
knowledge of the Logos of Philo, that probably
St. Johin was tao Lusy a man ta Le much of a
student, Let every student beware of practice
Lased on a xvrong interpretation of the activity
of the apostie. The business af the student is

study.

Mucb suiccess we wisli to those wha go, with
their Arts degree, ta enter the various uselul
walks of life, or ta prepare for them.
May
none of us be found bowing down ta the golden
image.
It is pleasant for us ta tbink, to-day, that the
Divinity class of Queen's is flot a manastic
arder, sbut out from the world, Lut that we can
number among aur friends, students in ail the
departments wîtli wbom. we have had the most
congenial associations, neyer ta Le forgotten.
Many a change of Lelief and of attitude
cames aver a man in bis College days. There
15 50 much of inner starm. and stress that sometimes one can scarcely discern whither be is
steering. Some day there may Le a regular
University preacher at Queen's, a Fellow, say,
ta belp pilot student spirits. Ta-day let me
mention one text whicb is old Lut perennial.
It is "lLove your neighLour as yourself." As
we advance in knowledge we shaîl find reason
in that truth. Our neighburs and aurselves
are one.
If you like I will read a quotatian fram
Chqucer:
"Fly from the presse, and dwell with soothfastness,
Suffice unto thy good though it be small,
Rede weIl thyseif that other folks may rede
And Truth shall thee deliver ; it is no drede.
That thee is sent receive in buxomnness.
The wrestling of this world asketh a fahi;
Here is no horne, here is but wilderness;
Forth, pilgrimn, forth, best ont of thy stal!
Look up on high and thank the God of ail;
Waive thy lusts and let thy ghost thee lead,
And Truth shall thee deliver, it is no drede."

0f aur own outlook, just a word. The Master said ta two disciples, 'James andjobn, wben
tbey were seeking preferment, "lThe cup that
I drink ye sball drink; and with the baptism,
that I ani Laptized witbal shaîl ye be Laptized ; but ta sit an my right baud or on my
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ieft hand is flot mine ta give, but it is for whom
it bath been prepared." Mark x., 39, 4o.
We believe that we, toa, shall he sa baptized. If not, we shouid be of ail men most to
be pitied. In the rush of to-day the Master's
voice stili calîs men and women to leave ail and
foliow himi. If in this age, with ail its cornplexity, with its worldly tendencies, with the
longing on the part of mnany for clear, practical
proofs that Chrijstianity lias flot lost its virile
power of unselfishness and self-sacrifice, we
fail ta devote aurselves truly ta the service of
our feiiows, aur iight shall go out in darkness.
If, on the other band, we bear the burdens of
the heavily laden, aur outlook is hright, aur opportunities large, and thougb aur path mnust
have many raugh places, we are resaived ta
follaw in the way trodden by so many graduates of Queen's in the service of aur Master.
And naw we must speak the word ,Farewell!1" Long may the illustriaus Facuities af
Ç ueen's serve their cauntry in their noble caliings 1 May their chairs neyer lack a leg ta
stand on! May their way be blessed, and may
their crawn of rejaicing ever richiy be set witli
the characters they help ta mouid ! May her
students be a joliy and a jailier crew in their
jally home, ever mare sangfui and sportive and
studiaus.
We wish you well, aur brathers,
who lever raming withi a hungry heart " seek
truths new and aid."
And you, aur sisters,
wha have given a fresh fragrance ta Colle ge
halls, we bid you a fond adieu! Sa long as
there are na medals and fia maidens in Divinity
Hall, the Theological student can look upon
bath wit> a serenity impossible ta mere Arts
men. Sa long as there is a campus and a rink,
may Thealogical students wax fat and kick,
and have many a bane to pick with. the men of
Science Hall. Sa long as there is a unity of
body, soul and spirit, Medicine and Theolagy
will wish ane another ta be weli, prasperaus and
hearty. Sa long as there is a Limestane City,
may there be girls that are so pretty ta riiyme
with it, and may City and University find increased dimensions far the Coliege Home, and
live happily farever afterwards.
Finally, fiiends ail, Farewell!
ARTS

VALEDIÇTORY.

J. F. Miliar, valedictorian for '99, referred ta

the fact that almaist the first duty devalving an
bis class when they entered coilege xvas the sad
one of follaw'ing the remains of the late Dr.
Williamsan.
He spoke of the grawth of
Q ueen's during recent years, and expressed
doubt as ta whether a much further increase in
the number af students wouid be beneficial ta
the espirit de carps af the college and the inti-

mate feliowship between professors and students.
Referring ta the efiects af a cailege life and
experience he spoke of the transforrning pracess
by which aid ideals give way ta new and higher
ones.
Our attitude," lie said, ta tl]ose great
social, political and religions questions which
are everywhere agitating men's minds is at
once more sympathetic and ratianal. W',e reflect
it is ta be hoped, that spirit of charity for
whichi Queen's is sa widely and favorabiy
known.
Passing on from this question hie spoke of the
responsibilities these wider and truer views entail, and of the hopefulness that should huay
us up even though the actual conditions of life
and society faîl so far short of the ideals we set
before us. "Progress implies continuai incompieteness but it is stili aur hope and aur ideal."
He next referred in apprapriate terms ta the
way in which aur Aima Mater tends ta deveiap
the individuality of each man instead of making
him a mere encyclopaedia of facts. Educatian
here cansists in the inculcation af right principies and the development of character. Her
aim is ta teacli men ta think. Shie believes that
it is better
",Youth should strive thraughi acts uncouth
Towards making, than repose in aught
found made."
Yet even sa, a coilege course is but preliminary, and it wili fail of its highest advantage if it
does not malie those wvho are graduated life-long
students. Queen's constantly impresses this
upon the minds af students, and they cannat go
aut ta live lives af ease without bein g false ta
their training. Emerson says, "lGod offers ta
every mmid his choice between truth and repose. Take xvhich you please, you can never
have bath. Between these as a pendulum man
oscillates ever. He in whom the love af repose
predaminates wili accept the first creed, the
first phiiasophy, the first palitical party he
meets-mast likeiy his fathei's. He gets rest,
commiodity and rjeputation, but lie shuts the
door of truth. He in whom the love of truth
predominates ... snbmits ta the incanvenience
of suspense and imperfect opinion, but he is a
candidate for truth, as the other is flot, and
respects the higtiest law of his being."
Proceeding he pointed out that as a tree is
knawn by its fruits, sa Queen's is known hy the
graduates it sends out. \Ve should therefore
remember the debt we owe aur Alma Mater,
and be men of purity, honor and integrity.
He conciuded with a word of farewell ta the
undergraduates, an expression of thanks ta the
professars for heip and counsel, and ta the
citizens of Kingston for their kindness and liaspitality.
'

-.
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PROFESSOR

DYDE'S

ADDRESS.

"Fellow Students :-It affords me great pleas.
ure to accept the invitation SQ cordially extended
to me by your Alma Mater Societv to represent
the Facuilty of the University at this first Student-Convocation. Iu behaif of mv colleagnes
let me say that some of themn would undoubtedly
have been here to-day were they flot debating
in secret conclave very grave and important
college niatters."
After referri1ng briefly to the examinations,
which had just been hield, Professor Dyde
touched upon the "lburning question*' of athietics. Ife congratulated the students upon the
comipletion of the tennis-court, and hoped that
the rumnor of an open air skating rink hiad some
foundation. He insisted that rnanliness of
character was required just as muchi on the
campus as in the class. "These portraits, lie

said, pointing to the pictures on the wallsofConvocation Hall,

,look down on us, when we are

playing a gaine, in just the saine way as they
look down on us whien we are writing, on our
exanhinations. The spirit of these men is the
spirit of the University, and this spirit we must
carry into every department ot College life-.
Walt Whitman, sornewhiere mentions the
11deepening twYilight," which hung over the United States during the terms of office of some unwarthy Presidents, and the interre gnum in the
glory of bis country. Every generation of students is responsible for the spirit whicb the students manifest in field or class-roorr during
their time. They receive the traditions of
Q ueen's from their predecessors, and must hand
them on to their successors ; and tbey ougbt to
pass on these traditions as bright and untarnished as they were when they first carne into their
care There ouglit to be nfinterregnumn in the
traditions of manliness, self-control and fair-play
which are connected with the name of Queen's."
Professor Dyde strongly advised every student,
the young women as well as the young men, to
set apart a portion of ecd day, niot so mucb for
exercise as for recreation, uging that the stu-

ded by such a view of tlîeir value ta society, but
so also xvas business. ' Business," wrote Sir
Walter Scott, "'connects nation witli nation, relieves the wants and contri butes ta the xvealth
of alI, and makes a mnan a member of the commonwealth. of the civilized world."
It was
well that every business man should understand
the real meaning of the work in which be wvas
engaged. How could any pupil, looking forward to a business career, expect ta become a
worthy "1member of the comimonwealth of the
civilized world," if bis studies bere to bo in
large measure confined ta the narrowly practical subjects of typewriting and book keeping ?
The country, wbose educators did not believe in
ideals, was not ta be envied.
ln concluding bis address, the Professor
speaking more directly to the students who were
about ta leave the University, tirged them not
to be discouraged it their ideas were slow in
maturing, or they found seemingly littie fruit of
their work. Ahl ideals had ta submit ta be tested by experience. "In making tip the narrow
pathi of life, yau must go siowly, pick your way
at times with bhands and feet, turn and twist
and sometimes even retrace your steps, but, if

you keep your faith clear and your entliusiasmn
fresb, you will be in reality always climbing.
The world cannot at first accept wbat you have
ta offer, because it bas flot as yet proved itself
wortby, buît by and bye, if you do not falter,

same ane of you may work out a purpose, wbich
tbe world wîll be glad ta acknowledge as its
own.
TIE SPECIAL CONVOCATION.

A Special Convocation was beld in the City
Hall on Tuesday afternoan, April 25tb, when

the Sir Johin A. MVacdonald Chair of Political

and Economic Science was inauigurated, and
the honorary degree of LL.D. was confeîred
upon Sir Charles Tupper.

The Chancellor presided, and on the platform
witb him, besides the distinguishied guest, were

the Senate, the University Council, Graduates
and many others.
Rev. Mr. McPbail of Picton, baving ofhered
prayer, the Registrar, Dr. J. C. Cannell, read
ife.
a resolution passed by the University Council
The thing upon wbich Dr. Dyde desired, as that afternoon, expressing satisfaction at the
he said, most to insist was the need of havingf movement ta camplete the endowment of the
ideals. After giving some reminiscences of his
cbair.
college days, he passed a severe criticism upon
Principal Grant, then gave an interesting aca bill, recently before the legislature of Ontario, counit of the movement for the founding of a
whose object was ta divide the subjects of study chair of Political and Economic Science. He
in the secondary scbools according ta the oc- read the circular which was sent out on Oct.
cupations wbichi the pupils were ta follow. The 18, 1898, by the Finance and Estate Committee
danger of such a proposai lay in regarding edu- of the University ta gentlemen in different parts
cation as notbingy more than a stepping-stonc to of Canada appealing for contributions. The
a living. Not only wcre the professions degra- response wbich the circular chicited had been
dent, who believed in recreation, would flot
only be able to do bis work better, but would
insensibly attain to a wiser and broader view of
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most gratifying. Contributions were limited ta
$500. and men of all denominations and political creeds joitied in the mavement. It was decided ta establish the chair if the minimum sumn
of $20.000, including Senatar Gowan's gifts,
was raised before the spring convocation, and
thereafter ta raise a sufficient sumn ta put the
endowmient on a 3 or 4 per cent, basis, instead
of 5 per cent., so as ta guarantee the permaneacy of the foundation.
'The minimum bas been secured," continued
the Principal, "and now we shall quietly move
onward, and no doubt the maximum will be
reached. There are more than 6o friends of
Sir John Macdonald willing ta take part in
erecting 50 fltting a monument by 'putting a
stbne an the cairn', without persanal solicitation,
and others will contribute for the sake of help.
ing Queen's, hecause of the importance of thîe
subject ta which the chair is ta be devoted, a
subject important in every modern State because of the growing complexity of society, and
doubly important in a new country, whiclî is tbe
happy hunting grouind of social and economic
faddists, who, discredited at home, caunt on
making easy converts among a people described ta t1 iem as 'rough, raw and deniocratic,
and particularly raw," (Laughter.) They had
hoped, the Principal went on ta say, that Senator Gowan would have been present that afternoon. He read a letter fram the Senator, however, -explaining that the writer, ta his deep
regret, xvas unable, through weakness, cansequent an a long illness, ta avaîl himself of the
invitation ta be present at convocation and the
accampanying ceremany. Senator Gowan offered his earnest wishes for the highest prasperity of Queen's. and expressed tlîe earnest hope
that the new chair might prove ta he a lasting
benefit and an efficient help ta many a student
in acquiring that brandi of knawledge whicli it
was designed ta teach.
In conclusion the Principal said :-"We are
especially fortunate in haviiug the address of the
day given by a very old friend of mine and
fellow-Nova Scotian, Sir Charles Tupper. (Applause.) There is a duty to be perfarmed first
in regard ta Sir Charles himself, the Senate
having this day enrolled him arnong the graduates of Queen's by conferring the honorary
degree of LL.D. on him. He hias already lîad
from the parent University of Edinburgh, ai
which hie is a graduate in medicine, an honorary
degree, and lie lias also had a degree froni
Cambridge. Having obtained a degree fromn
the university on wlîîch we are modelled, 1 feel
that hie will be glad ta get it from the child as
well, and the Senate gives this as an acknowledgment of lis valued public services, particularly in the cause of education." (Applause.)

Rev. Dr. Barclay of St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Montreal, then presented Sir Charles
Tupper to the Chancellor for the ciegree. In
his address the reverend gentleman said there
were two Sir Charles Tuppers an the platform;
one xvas the Sir Charles Tupper as described
by bis political friends and the press supporting
him. Tbe other was the Sir Charles Tupper
as painted by bis political oppanients and the
press that represented them. The one was already sa exalted a personage tbat it would be
a superfluity ta try and add ta bis description.
The otlier ivas sucb a disreputable character(cries of "Oh")-that noa self- respect ing society
would admit him within its doors or allow its
members ta shake hands with im. (Laugbter.)
,,I have my own conception of Sir Charles Tup.
per," said the speaker, "1formed independently
of bath of them, and in my conception of bim,
if hie will permit me ta say so, lie is flot an
angeI-(1auIgbter)-alsa in my conception lie is
tiot-well, you will excuse me using the word in
the presence af ladies and gentlemen. (Renewed
laughter.) In my conception Sir Charles TupperCis a man, and a man whose work and worth
any country mnight justly hionor. (Applause.)
His career from the beginning lias been a career
of marked abiiity and steady industry, af unflagging preseverance, of indomitable pluck,
of singular devotian ta his country's service
and of wvise and far-reaching benefit ta its develap[nent and prasperity." (Applause.) The
speaker then reviewed Sir Charles' career, and
claimied that by bis ability and by the lengthened services of a lifetime that statesman had laid
the educational, the commercial, tbe political
and the diploiratic interests of the country under a debt of obligation.
"ie propose ta you," continned the reverend
gentleman, ,Sir Charles Tupper as a mi-an ofý
public spirit and of great public services. 1
propose ta you Sir Charles Tupper as a speaker
whase speeches have been characterized by
depth of argument and height of eloquence,
and, if reports be true, by length commensurate
witli the depth and height. (Laughter.) No
doubt hie lias made enemies as well as friends
in his career. The man dues flot live who can
escape that, nat even the man whose conspicuous feature is his sunny smile."
Sir Chiarles Tupper xvas warmly received
when hie arase ta speak, after having received
the degree at.the bands of tlîe Cbancellor.
In his apening remarks Sir Charles said :-"I
need not say ta you how much 1 am avercomne
by tbe great lionor which lias been conferred
upan me to-day. I. have beeti presented to you,
Mr. Chancellor, by one of the mast distinguished and eminent divines of that great Presbyterian Church which alI the world respects.
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The glowing,,the too eulogistic, the too kindly
manner in whichi he has referred to mie almost
deprives mie of power ta proper]y acknowledge
as I oughit ta acknowledge, this distinction
which I arn receiving to-day,
"It has been my good fortune flot only to be
presented by a gentleman holding a very distinguished and eminent position in the great
churchi ta wh ich lie belongs, but ta be presented ta a Chancellor whomn for 36 long years I
have known niost intimately, and every year
of which has added and deepened the respect
that 1 entertained for him. Early in aur acquaintance your Chancellor buit an irnperishable monument ta himself in the International
Railway, cornmanding the admiration of the
most distinguished engineers of ail cauntries.
He it was, also, who solved the difflculty of the
location of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and
he is the gentleman ta whom. the empire will
soon, I hope, be indebted for having secured
the construction of a Pacific cable-associated
with a Principal whose eloquent tangue and
facile pen have raised this University ta its
present eminence. (Applause.)
'II have received a similar honar fromi the
University of Camnbridge, and my aId AIma
Mater, the University of Edinburgb, but while
I was ta themn comparatively unknawn, here,
where I have spent forty-four years of rny public life under an electric searchlight, you have
thougbt mie nat unworthy of this great di'stinction. I arn praud ta assist the Hon. Senator
Gowan, who bas so mainly cantributed ta found
this chair of Political and Economic Science as
an enduringY monument ta that great and everto-be-lamented statesman, the Right Hon. Sir
John Macdonald. Appointed Judge fifty-six
years ago-forty-three years an the benclh, and
since a law-rnaker-no one could be better qualified ta inaugurate such a chair than Senator
Gowan." (Applause.)
Sir Charles then went on ta show that no field
can be more interesting than Canada for historical investigation. Sir John A. Macdonald, hie
said was an indefatigable student of political
and economical science and the value of bis
study of this subject was shown in bis treatment of the French -C anad ians, and in his adoption tbroughout life of the great cardinal principle of equal righits ta all, irrespective of sect
or creed.
Reference was made ta the praminent part
played by Sir John in the National Policy, and
the inception of tlue C. P. R. Sir Charles Tupper cancluded bis speech hy alluding. ta the
prevailing prosperity of Canada, and with a
description of the great natural resources of the
Dominion.
The proceedings closed with the singing of

the National Antbem. Subsequently Sir Charles
Tupper was driven ta the University grounds
where hie planted an elm tree in canimemnoratian of the afternoon's function.
THIE STUDI3NTS'

TRIBUTE.

On the afternoon of the inauguration of the
Sir John A. Macdonald chair in Palitical and
Economic Science, the students marched from
the College ta the City Par k, and placed abeautiful wreath of flowers upon the statue of the
great statesman.
Short addresses were delivered ta a large assembly by Robert Burton,
M.A., 1. S. Sbortt, M.A., J. M. Farrell, B.A.,
and W. F. Nickle, B.A., President and Past
Presidents of the Aima Mater Society. At the
close of the ceremony the national antbemn was
sung.
THE CLOSING CEREMONIES.

It was an audience of beauty and culture
which assembled in Convocation Hall ta witness the clasing proceedings on Wednesday
afternoon last. In the gallery the boys beld
sway and made things quite warm. After the
slow and solemn procession of University dignitaries and distinguished visitors had settled
tbemselves an the platform, Convocation was
opened witb prayer by the Rev.
Macgillivray, M.A. The Chancellor tben M.
delivered bis
address in which lie made a felicitous reference
ta the presence of Lord Minto.
He then
spoke of the memorable occasion two years
ago wlhen Lady Aberdeen became an bonorary
graduate of Queen's, and in order ta cammemarate that event bie asked the Principal ta unveil a bust of the Countess. Principal Grant
did as directed, and, throwing aside the drapery
fromi a pedestal that stood na-ar, disclosed a
speaking likieness of the caunitenance of the
late Governor-General's consort. The unveiling of the bust evaked a great display of enthusiasm. The Chancellor then formally presented the bust ta the UJniversity. Mr. justice
Maclennan, an behaif of the Board of Trustees,
received and acknowledged the gift.
The presentation of medals and scholarships,
and the conferring of degrees then took place.
Principal Grant then presented His Excellency Lard Munto for tbe degyree of LL.D. In
bis apening remarks hie expressed gratification
at the presence of Archbishop Gauthier, an
observation wbicb the audience received with
applause.
The Principal then proceeded ta
show why Queen's followed the long-established
practice of asking Her Majesty's representative in Canada ta join bier brotherhoad. "IWe
received from Her Majesty the charter under
wbichi we act and do aur work and confer aur
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honors. It is by Her Majesty's special permission that we bear her titie. Her Majesty and
the Prince of Wales aiîd the British Government have on this occasion again and again
Apart
eonferred gifts upon the University.
altogether from these considerations. Ioyalty is
witli us a tradition, a sentiment, a conviction
and a passion, and we are therefore greatly delighted to have His Excellency present at our
first Convocation since bis arrivai in Canada.
He lias dlaims on the consideration of Canadians because of his connections and lis past.
Through Lady Minto lie is connected with the
great naines of Lord Durham and Lord Elgin,
than whose there are none more honored in the
history of Canada." Principal Grant then referred to the time when Lord Minto was Miiitary Secretary to Lord Lansdowne during a
criticai epoch in the history of Canada. 1'His
Exceilency has already shown that lie does not
wish to be an idie man, but desires to aid in
the deveiopment of the Dominion. Already lie
has shown, and that lie is and wiil be a force in
connection with the perfecting of our roilitia.
In the next place we were delighted to find that
His Exceilency takes a deeply warm, appreciative and intelligent interest in the promotion
of art." The Principal rmade an appreciative
reference to Lord Minto's renown as a hunter
and liorseman, and concluded by asking thjat
the degree of LL.D. be conferred upon him.
\Vhen the Governor-General came forward
to respond, the audience rose en masse and
sang the national anthem. His Exceliency
muade a verv short but graceful speech, iii
which lie said he highly appreciated the honor
conferred upon him. "As your youngest graduate," he concluded, " it will be my higliest
endeavor to do ail I can to deserve the great
distinction that lias been conferred upon mie by
Q ueen's University to-day."
Rev. Dr. Ross presented Rev. W. H.
Fitchett, of Melbourne, Australia, for the degree of LL.D. For the degree of D.D., Rev.
W. G. Jordan was presented by Rev. Dr. Milligan, wlio gave an interesting accounit of the
brilliant scholastic career of the reverend gentleman. Rev. Mr. Jordan muade a liecoming
response, biis modest and unassuming manner
impressing bis liearers most favorably.
Mr. justice Maciennan tlien unveiled a brass
placed in the wall of Convocation Hall to commemorate the services of Senator Gowan and
the otlier contributors to the Sir John Macdonaid chair of Political and Economic Science.
Mr. H. H. Strathy, of Barrie, nephew of
Senator Gowan, neatly responded on behaif of
his uncle, wlio was prevented by indisposition
from attending.
The proceedings closed witli the singing of

the national antheru, and His Excellency xvas
then conducted to the Coliege grouinds, where
lie planted a tree to commemorate bis visit.
NOTES.

On Tuesday evening, April 2 5 th. Prof. Dupuis gave a most interesting and instructive
lecture on "The Planet Mars," in Convocation
Hall.
At the annual meeting of the University
Council on April 2 5 th, C. McDovwall, Renfrew;
Dr. H. R. Duif, Kingston, and J. H. Mills,
Athens, w'ere appointed to fiil vacancies. The
Cliancellor offered suggestions as to the erection
of new buildings made necessary throughi a demand for more accommodation. A conîmittee
wasappointed to consider the position of secondary education in Ontario and the principles to
be kept in view in its developm«ent.
At th~e last meeting of the Senate, the following graduates were appointed tutors for the
next session: Latin, Oscar Skelton, M.A., and
J. F. McDonald, M.A. ; Greek, James Wallace, M A.; Mathematics, T. Kennedy, M.A.;
Moral Phulosophy, M. A. McKinnon, B.A.;
Political Science, W. W. McLaren,' M. A. J.
D. Byrnes, B.A., wvas appointed clerk of the
post office, with W. McDonald, B.A., as assistant.
Rev. W. G. Jordan, D.D., was appointed
Professor of Old Testament Exegesis by the
Board of Trustees on Wedniesday niglit, April
26th. Prof. Sliortt resigned the position of Librarian, and Miss Lois Saunders was appointed to fill the vacancy. The foliowing were appointedTrustees for the next five years :-Rev.
Dr. Herridge, Ottawa; Rev. D. R. Drurumond, St. Thomas; Rev. D. J. Edgar Hill,
Mon treal; Sheriff Maclennan, Sir Sandford
Fleming, and D. B. Maclennan, Cornwall.
ANNUAL SPORTS. 1899.

The foilowing is the iist of events adopted
by the Athietic Committee for tFe sports next
Octoher: Ioo yards, '220 yards, quarter mile,
lialf mile (lirnit 2mi. 25S.), mile (limit 5m. 20S.),
three-legged, hurdie and team races; putting
16 lb. shot.- throwing harumer; tlirowing dis.
cus; pole vauits; liop, step and juip ; bigli
jump, broad jump, standing and running.
The events will be governed by the rules of
the Canadian Amateur Athiletic Association,
with whi'ch competitors are advised to make
theruselves fanîiliar.
N. R. CARMIcHAEL,
Sec. Athletic Coin.
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ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

Man in the Moon says:

That 99's year group was rnodelled after
a tornbstone.
Tliat the scroll on top of it should have an
ln Memoriamn inscription.
That several of the departing graduates left
Zn
their hearts in Kingston.
That these will ieturn as soon as fortun e
smiles on tbern, to l'Lake up the \Vhite Man's
burden."
That A. K. Scott's limit in this respect is
three years.
That the lirnit lias been set by Uncle George.
Tbat "[)aisy" Bell is just as clever as the
other girls.
That one of our esteenîed Professors lias
gone 'orne to peddle views of Canada.
That his views of Canada are that it is a good
place to get out of.
That nevertlieless he will be here with bhis
exuberant wit and his Cambridgian jokies next
fa Il.
That public opinion says the boys bebaved
well at Convocation.
That the Whig, as usual, does not represent
public opinion.
That its references were animated by its
characteristic spirit of personal bitterness towards the authorities and students of Cjueen's.
That the Whig's sore head is vaster than hias
been.
That C--r-H-rr-s, having become a man,
should put away childisb things.
That toy-torpedoes are ch Ildisli things.
That L-nd-y at Convocation has the saine
amount of individuality as an echo.
That judging from their latest yell the Meds.
have attained the saine stage of evolution as
the jackass.
That this is bard on the jackass.
That some of the Divinities have terrible
hoofs.
That tbe glut in Kingston's beer nmarket was
relieved after the exams. were over.
That W-cce wouldn't trade sermons witlh
McC-rn or McL-n.
That tlîey fought a good fight and finished
their course.
That age is alvays entitled to respect.
That some of the gallery jokes are very aged.
That therefore tbey were entitled to greater
respect than was accorded tbemi.
That the "rubber-neck" jokie is both senile
and decrepid.
That it should be allowed to enjoy a wellearned rest.

Tbat "1anotber $500 Geordie" was terribly
overworked.
That there were nîany littie valedictories
spoken to an appreciative audience of one last
wveek.
That lie (the nman ini the moon) was the sole
wi tness of soiîe of tliese affecting scenes.

College I-ext Books
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